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THE MADRAS IRRIGATION AND
CANAL COMPANY

(Incor porated by Special Act of Parliament),
With Limi ted Liabilit y,

For Constructing,. Maintaining, and Workin g (under the
sanction and with the support of the Government of India )¦a comprehensive system of Irrigation Works and.Navigable
Canals throughout the Presidency of Madras and the neigh-
bouring ter ritories of Bera r . Cochin , Hyderabad, Mysore ,
Nagpoor , Orissa , the South Mali rat t a Country and. Travan-
core ; and, also throughout the Lower Provinces of Bengal ,
when the necessary powers shal l have been obtained.

First capita l. 2,000,0002. (with power to incre ase).
First issue thereof , 1,000,0002. in 50,000 shares of 202. each .
Upon which a perpetual minimum interest of 52. per cent ,

has been guaranteed by the Seoretary of State for India in
Council, all surplus profits being divisible equally between
the Government and the Company ; which arrangemen t is
subject to be determined only by the Government purchas -
ing the works constructed within six months after the expi-
ration of each period of twenty-five years , at a sum equal to
the market value of the shares of the Company on an ave-
rage of the three preceding years-

Deposit, 12. per share , to bear interest at the guaranteed
rate from the day on which the same shall be paid into the
Indian Treasu ry.

DI RECTORS.
Chairman. — JAMES THOMSON, Esq . (Messrs. Line and

Co., Madras ), Deputy-Go vernor of the Agra Bank , and
late Chairm an of the Chamber of. Commerce, Madras, and
President of the Madras Bank .

Colonel Pinu p Ahstrt j ther , G.B., Madras Artillery.
The Hon. Phili p PiEYnKr.L Bouvbhie , M.P. (Mes srs.

Ransom, Bouveric , and Co.).
Lieute nant-C olonel Grimes , Madras Army, Chairman of

the Oriental Inland Steam Company.
Colonel Atwbz.Ii Lake, C.B., late Superintending Engineer

of the Kistnah Irri gation Works.
Lieutena nt-Colonel Onslow , lat e of the Commission for

governing Mysore.
Lieutenan t-General Sir Geor ge Pollock, G.CB..F.R.G.S.,

Ac.
Major-General Westro p Watkins , Madras Arm y.
Consul ting Engineer .—Colonel J , T. Smith , Madras Engi-

neers , F.RS , Ac.
Audi tors. —James lionar , Esq. (Messrs. Smal l and Co., Old

Jewry ).
Bankers.—Messrs . Ransom , Bouverie, and Co. , 1, Pall-mall

East .
Solicitor. —John Mackrell , Esq . :$4, Caimon-stroot West.

Secret ary .—John Westwood, Esq.
Offices—27, Gannon-strcot , London , B.C.

¦For full prospectus see the " Commercial Daily List " of
tho 16th inst.

Pros pectuses and forms of applic ation for shares niny
now b«j had at the Com pany 's office s, 27, Cannon-street ,
E.C, Loudon ; of tho bank ers , Messrs . Ran som , Bouvori e,
aiid 'Co. , 1, Pall-mal l East ; and of tho solicitor, John
Mackrell , Esq., 3t,Cannon-strcot West , E.C. London : but
no ap plication will bo considered unless a deposit or one
pound on each shn.ro applied for is previousl y inado to
Messrs. Ransom, Bouverie , and Co., Ban kers or the Com-
pany. The deposit will bo returned if tho application is not
acceded to.

Extract from Minutes of Consultation transmitted by
the Government of Madras on the 15th May, 185$, to tho
Court of Directors of the East India Company :—

Tho Government express thoir unanimous , strong, hud
earnes t advocacy, that all irrigati pn works which , on a com-
prehens ive view of tho wants of the country, way bo doomed
necessary to develop its undoubtedl y groat resources , bo
commenced at onco boldl y and on a largo scalo , bo pre ssed
forwa rd throughout nil t imes and undor all circumstances ,
and be looked on and bo practicall y treated, an in fact they
really are , as the most ocouomioal , bcoauso tho most prollt-
ablo, undertakings in which tho Governmont could possibly
engage. It is neodlosa now again to bring forward tho in-
numera ble instancos in which money has in tho Preside ncy
boon most advantageously invostod in ir rigation works.
Tho proceedin gs of Government huvo, in this rospoct , boon
only too desultor y and vacillating, and it is confident ly a«-
aerted that India oould bo plno cd tu n position to pay nil
nor own expenses and gra dually dischar ge her debt far more
read ily and speedily by a J udicious expenditu re than by nny
Bonoino of retrenchment or reduction .

Established in tho rolgu of Quoon Anno, a.d. I71t.
UNION ASSURANCE OFFICES,

FIRE AND LIF13.
Offices—81, Oornhlll , and 70. Bnkoi' -Htroot , London t nnd iuBristol , Liverpool , Edinburg h, Dublin, Hamburg, Berlin ,

and Borne.
Receipts for Fire Iuaurancos falling duo fit Ohrlstmns nronow ready at tho Head Olliooa and with tlio rospeetivoAgents in tho country.

WLLLIAM B. LEWIS, Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
ROYAL-EXCHANGE ASSURANCE,

August, 1858.
Life Poliolofl oftVotort durin g tho ])rosout year on tho parti-

cipatin g soalo will ciitltlo tliolr holders to sharo in tho
dirlsion of Profi ts nt tlio oiul of tho yonr 1800, provided th o
assuranoos ^ontlnuo '» foroo.

Fuutiikr Hon i/sua will bo doolavod at tho end of uvEXtY
FiYfl Ykars,

LOANS AND INyfiSTMENy ĵT sTg, ¦¦*
WELLINGTON LOAN # WWm̂m) 2ASSOCIATIONS mgSffiW £(Limited ), S.Ohatham-plaoo,.BlaSJHSS 'iIlm f t
Deposits rocolvod at 0 nor cout. 1I*w^jf*!]^TS®^l*~J ££yC
Loai>'s granted at wodorato pntoB < Qhft^̂ Pf &»
I'lirtinulars of UHAKliJ i .p qQ jffg^BIBaMMHHBFMIi khN?J?. isonts roquiro a iu town and g^IrjP^PS £§

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN BANKING
COMPANY.

Inc orporated by Royal Ohartor .1847.
LETTERS of CREDIT and BILLS issued upon Adelaide ,
Por t Adolaldo , and Gawler. Approved drafts negotiated
ands ontfor collection . Every description or Banking
businuHS is nlso conducted direct with Vloto ria , Now
South Wales,and thoothor Austral ian Col onie s.fchron gh
tho Company 's Agents. Apply at 0*, Old Broad-s treot,
London , E.C. W ILLIAM PURDY ,Man ager.

Price Cd.
RAILWAY MANAGEMENT ;

Tho OFFICIAL VIEW REPUTED j being a Repl y to Ob.
ioctions urged against a Plan for tho Government and

"Working of a Railwa y. By THOMAS WRIGLE Y .
London i Simpkin, Mars haix , and Co Manchostor :

JonNSON and Rawson, 80, Mar ket-street i Geokcie Simmcs,
St. Ann 's Square .

LAW PROPERTY & LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY,

SO , Essox-stroot , Strand , London.
Capital, 250,000?.

DIUEOTOUS.
Ral ph T. Urocktuan, Esq., Folkestone.
Edward Win . Cox , Esq. :M, Russoll-squaro.
Gcorgo Frodoriok Fox, K sq., Bristol.
E. li P. Kol soy, Es q., Salisbury.
J. Mead , ICsq., •> , Kin g's Bonoli-walk . Tom plo.
II. l'aull , Esq. , M.P., S'i, Dovoushiro- placo , Portlaud- plaoo .

EIGHTr PJE R CEN7\ OF THE PROFITS
divided amon g tho Assured .

At tho first division of proiH s in May, 1815, a bonus was
declared , var ying from Two to JSlavon per cent , on tho
amount assured , and amountin g, in many in stancos , to
upwards of Fift y por uont. on the Promlums paid.

At tho Second Divi sion of Pro/Us in 1808, an EQUAL
PRO RAT A BONUS was duolarod.

Next division of profits In 1801.
*» *"]& ver y description of Lifo Assurance business trans-

aotod. EDWA RD S. BARNES , Secretar y.

ACCIDENTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION .
£1000 IN CASE OF DEATH , OR

A FIXED ALLOWANCE OF £5 PER WEEK
is tub ; kvent of inj ubt ,

May be secured by an Annual Payment of £3 for a
Polic y in the

RAILWAY PASSEN GERS' ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

A special Act provides that persons receiving compensa-
tion from this Company are not barred thereb y from re-
coverin g full dama ges fro m the party causing the injury ;
an advantage no other Company can offer-

It is found that ONE PERSON in every FIFTEEN is
moro or less injured by Accident yearly. This Company has
alread y paid as compensation for Accidents 27,9882.

Forms of Pro posaland Pros pectuses may be had at tho
Com pany 'HO IFicos . and at all the principal RaihvayStations ,
whore , also , Railway Accidents alone may be insured against
by the Journey or year.

NO CHARGE FOR STAMP DUTY.
Railw ay Passengers ' Assurance Com pany.

Olllcos . tt .Old Broad-str oet, Loudon, E - C .
W I L L I A M  J .  VIAN , Socretary.

PATENT DERRICK COMPANY
(Limited ).

Offices—27 , Cornhill, London.
Cap ital , 100,0002. In Two Thousand Shares of 502. each.

This Company 's Floatin g Derricks are eminently adapted
to raising sunken and recovering stranded vessels. The
annual number of Wreck s upon our coasts exceeds One
Thous and , and the estimated value of this loss amounts to
2i millions sterling. '

A largo proportion of these vessels may bo recovered by
tho Patent Floating Derricks, and an agreement has been
entered into with the Marine Insurance Companies , and
Underwrite rs of Lon don and Liverpool , which (after de-

. duc ting working expenses) secures to this Company 75 per

. cent , of the net salvage, proceeds so recovered , from all
vessels and cargoes, sunk prior to the date of the agreement .

Two of these Derr icks, belon ging to tho New York
, Com pany, have raised and saved over 400 vessels. This

Company commenced by paying its sharehol ders half-yearly
dividends of 10 per cent. ; but , since Jul y, 1857, has regu-
larl y paid quarterly dividends of the like amount .

A limi ted numbe r of shares of 50/. each , in the Capital
Stock of tho Patent Derrick Company remai n for allotme nt.
Thcso share s are re quired to bo paid as follows :—

10/. por Sharo on application , and the reman dor by
Call s of 102. each, at intervals of ouo Month botween

Forms of Applica tion for Shares , and Prospectuses , may
bo obtained at tho OflUces of tho Company.

Or. J .  SJJ -Aiv.t , CeC.
27, Cornhill , London , E.C. 

I M P E R I A L
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

1, OLD BROAD STREET, LONDON.
Instituted 1820.

DIRBCTOItS.
MARTIN TUCKER , SMITH , Esq. , M.P- , Chairman.

GE ORG E WILL IAM GOTTAM, Esq., Deputy-Chairman.
Thomas George Barclay , Esq. ; George Hibbert , Esq.
James G. C. Bell, Esq. j. Samuel H ibbert , Esq.
James Brand, Esq. j PaniorMildred , Esq.
Charles Cave, Esq. ¦ Thomas Newman Hunt , Esq.
George Henry Cutle r , Esq . '¦¦ Frederick Pattison , Esq.
Henry Davidson , Esq. William R. Robinson . Esq.
George Field . Esq. j Newman Smith , Esq.

SECUR ITY.—The existing liabilities of the Company do
not exceed 3,000,0002. The Investments are nearly 1,000,0002.,
in addition to upwards of 600,0002. for which the share-
holder s are responsible , and the income , is about 120,0002.
per annum.

PROFITS. —FouK-FiFTns , or Eighty per cent , of the
Profits, are assigned to Policies every fifth year. The next
appropriation will be made in 1861, and persons who now
effect insurances will participate ratably.

BONUS.—The additions to Policies have been from
12. 10s. to 632. 16s. per cent , on the orig inal sums insured.

CLAIMS.—Upwards of 1.250,0002. has been paid to
claimants unde r policies.

Pro posals for insurances may be made at the chief office
as above ; at the branch office, 16, Pall Mall, London ; or to
any of the agents throughout the kingdom.

SAMUEL INGALL , Actuar y.

ALLIANCE
BRITISH AND FOREIGN LIFE & FIRE

ASSURANCE COMPANY,
BARTHOLOMEW LANE, LONDON, B.C.

Established 1824.

(Branch. Offices: Edinbur gh, Ipswich, and Bury St.
Edmunds.)

Capital , FIVE MILLION S Ster ling.
Peesidenx —Sir Moses HonteSore, Bart.

DIRECTORS.
James Alexander, Esq . i James Helme.Esq.
Charles George Barnett.Es q. ; John Irving, Esq.
George Henry Barnett , Esq. I Elliot Macnaghte n, Esq.
Charles Buxton , Esq., M.P. J. Mayer Montefiqre , Esq.
Sir George Carroll. Sir A. de Rothschild , Bart -
Benjamin Cohen , Esq. Lionel N.. de Rothsclnld»
James Fletcher, Esq. Esq., M.P. ¦
Charles Gibbes , Esq. Thomas Charles Smith , Esq.
William Gladstone, Esq.

Auditors. —G eorge J. Goschen , Esq. , Andrew Johns ton,
Esq., Geor ge Peabody, Esq. #

%" The receipts for the Renewa l JPremtums due at
Christmas are read y for delivery in town, and at the several
Agencies.

FRANCIS A. ENGELBACH , Actuar y and Secretary.

L M PURDY , Manager.
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This day is publish ed,
THE POEMS AND BALLADS OP GOETHE
Translated by W. EMl ON DSTOUNE ATTOUJV nor '

and TilEODO llK MA RTI N. ' I ) CL '
In foolscap Svo, price (5s ., bound in cloth.

"William Buck wooii and Sons , Edin burgh and Lond on.

PROSPECT US.
THE

SUB-SOIL & COTTAGE IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY (Limited).

(Incorporated under 19 and 20 Viet. cap. -17.)
Capital tO.OOO ?.

In Shares of 1 1. each ; deposit , 4s. per share. Liability
limited to amount of share.

DIKECTOTIS.
Unpert Clar ke, Esq., Reading, Coroner of the County of

Berks .
Stephen J. Prcscott , Esq., "\Yalworth and Rm gv.ould , near

Deal, Kent.
Daniel Green , Esq. , 11, T?insbnry *clreiis.
"Walter Nevrall , Esq., Clapham .

(With power to add to their number. )
Two seats at the Board will be reserved for election from

the shareholders at the First General Meeting.
ATTDIT OTIS.

George Daniel , Esq.. IS, Canonbur y-square.
Henry \Villiani Sewell , Esq., Stoko Nowington.

Ma.sta. gee — Edward 'Wilkins , Esq.
Baskees-Union Bank of London .

Offices— Great Scotland Yard , "Whitehall.
The advan tages at tending the employment of capital in

the improvemen t of land arc justly acknowled ged ; capital
thus employed is, at ' the same time, the means of great
social benefit , and productive to the investors of the hi ghest
rate consistent with perfect security .

Opportunitie s, however , for employing, individually , the
smaller amounts of capital in this channel are necessar ily
limited. This advantage the present association will
supply. The obiect proposed is as follows, viz. :—

The workin g of a plan for increasing with certainty the
produee of the soil, and by such mean s to bring into culti-
vation and render profitable lands hitherto entirely unpro -
ductive .

The value of the plan of sub-soil man-ura gc, invented by
Mr. Wilk ins, has beten fully tested , and it is especial ly
applicable to the poorest lands . By the carrying out of this
system Nature 's own increase may, in many cases , be ren-
dered twofold , and the crops , in a great degree , guarde d
against loss from the uncertainties of season and of tem-
perature , whilst large annual crops may be taken from land
iiovr considered worthless.

Results already obtained form a basis of the fullest confi-
dence for the proj ect now brought forward .

The present company propose to carry out the plan , on
an extended scale, for the growth (chiefly) - of flax and hem p.
Man gold Wurzel , and potatoes , being crops specially suited
to this cultivation , and of an assured demand.

The former of these are crops of a very remunerati ve
character , and of a great national importance. Farmers ,
however , are not induced to cultiva te the m , as they
tend too much to impoverish the soil. Grown on the
present principle , the soil is in no wise impoverished ,
and they fan be pr oduced year after year on the same
land with unfail ing success. Mr. "Wilkins has even had
two crops of flax in one year. For any quantity culti-
vated an immediat e and certain market is open.

The Man gold Wurzel on this princi ple is a perfectl y su-
perior root to the ordinar y mangold. From it tin-
patentee has produced an excellent "WINE , which can
pe sold at the rate of Two Shillings per gallon , and leave
a net profit of over thirty per cent. Also (in mixture
with flour ) a wholesome and nutr itious Bread , at one
third loss than the usua l price. Neither of these im-
portant purpose s can the ordinar y mangold suffice.

His weight of this crop has reached the unp recedented
amount of sixty-nine tons per acre.

Of the last mentioned (potatoes) little need be said . They
would be produced in greater weight , with almost cer-
tain immunity from disease ; and (by means of Mr.
"Wilkins 's patent process for extracting tho germs for
planting) of a large and unifor m, size.

Note.—This patent has been purchased , independently,
by the directors , and is tho propert y of tho company.

It is submitte d that certain and assure d returns of a very
remunerative charact er may thus bo realised on the capital
of the company.

The oper ations of tho company will bo as follow , viz, :
lat. Tho purch ase or leasing, at a low rato , of land

adapted to their purpose ;
2nd. Tho preparatio n of such land on the ir system of

drainage , whereby it will be rendorod highly productive ;
And

3rd. Tho cultivation—or the rosalo at enhanced prices—of
tho land thus prepared.

Thus the advantage of a combination of capital and re-
sources In such an enterprise is obvious; and after making
a careful allowance for all contingencies and expenses, it is
estimated a not profit of twenty to twonty-flve per vent.
may bo realised.

<The directors have selected , and obtained tho offer on very
advantageous terras, of a plot of 600 acres Qt land well
¦ulted to this purpose, and which could bo laid down at the
minimum price. On two-thirds of tho sharps bo lng taken
up, the contract will bo completed , and operations on tho
first portion at once commenced.

A. further adaptation of tho samo principles to tho con-
struction of Vino Boxes and Flower Vases has also boon
patented.

These patents also are- vested in the company, and tho
eminent success which has attended the manufnct iiro and
trial of these articles affords further warrant for conudoucu
in success on the larger Roalc.

Tho Directors can stato that this branch of tho businens
is already organised, and flrHt-olaaa agencies appointed in
Tarious parts of the country (Eupsland, Scotland, and Ire-
land). Every preliminary expense has boon paid, and con-
siderable ardors, both for homo and export , nro obtained.

Theao articles are. calculated to command a largo and very
remunerative sale, and will roallso a handsome profi t to tho
* Irtmr^vod̂ Moclel Cottngos will bo built upon tho com-
nany's property in connexion with allotmonta of land. This
£&aWa fajr and* certain interest for such capital, and
Oud proveonn^

iDocember Bth, X868.

*&!%$£&& ar.Tswr.TW-iJawsrfi
%!SSffiaCS5, dX.tVKn Wffiir. th. »mo»,,t
¦0jc»in9rW *i|rtU)be returned in full. . nnIntereat ftt tto wite of live per cent, will be allowed, on
Iwca paid up in advance.

Bvtho provisions of tho Act 10 and 20 Viet . , tho liability
of shareholde rs is limited to tho amount subscribed for.

Prospectuses forwa rded on ap plication.

FORM OF APPLIC ATION FOR SHARKS.
To the Directors of the Sub-soil und Cottiuje Improvement

Company (Limited), Great Scotland-yard, Wh itehall.
Gontlemen .-llaving paid to your credit at the Union

Ban k of London (or remitte d herewi th ) tho sum of , I
request .you will allot mo . shares of one pound each in
the above compan y ; and I hereby agree to accept such
shares , or any less number wlnoh may be allotted tamo , to
pay all calls thereon , and execute the deed of settlement
when required ; or in defaul t of tins to forfeit the deposit
now-said. ' _, . , ,. *¦ Name in full 

Address '¦——
Date 

NOVEL METHO D OF CO NNECTING AND FILING
PAPERS , &c.

THE NEW FRENCH PATENT EYELET
MACHINES,

Supplied by Comma nd to Her Majesty 's Stationery Office ,
and now used in H er Majesty 's Treasury Chambers , by the
principal Railway, Insurance , and other Public Companies ,
by numerous professional and literary gentlemen ; by th e
Library Committ ee of the Junior United Service Club ,
&c. &c, are to be had only of

Mr. A. F. WA LDEX,
2, Stratford-p lace , Caiuden-square , N.W., London.

Cash price 15s. eacii , complete with all et cirtcras.
Orders bv Post punctually attended to.
See Leader , October 30th.

DEPOSIT AND DISCOUNT BANK.
FIVE PER CENT, paid on Sums received on

DEPOSIT . Interest , hal f-yearl y. Hi gher Interest
for Ions periods.

Tlie Right Hon. the Ear l of DEVON , Chairman .
d. II.  LAW , Manager.

Offices, 6, Cannon-str eet "West , E.C.

THE WESTMINSTER FEVIEW,
NEW ' SERIES .

No. XXIX. JANUARY, 1S09. Price Cs. .
COXT F.STS:

I. KEFo njr of Pauuamk st.
II. Tin-: Religious Policy oi- Ai stria.

I II. Thk Sanita ry Conoiti on of tiik Ahmv.
I V. ClILOn oFOliM AND OTHEK AN.KSTIIKTICS.
V. SpiRirt'AT. D KSTiTirTioN in Eno i.and.

VI. Cari -ylk 's Histok y of l-'aiKnninr the Second.
VII. Rkcent Casks of WiTrnc KAi-T.
COSTEMPO nART LlTEKATL'RR:—1 . TllPplopy ailll PJlilo-

sophy. — 2. Polit ic s, Sociology , Voymros. and Travels. —
3: Science.—I. Histor y and JLJio fira p by. —S. lielles Lett res
and Art.

London : Joitn *. Cita pmax , s, Kin s William-str eet , Stra nd.

THE BRITISH CtUARTERLY REVIEW.
No. LYIL , prieo Cs., will bo published JANUAR Y 1.

COXTKXTS :
I, Ph ysical and .Mokat , Ukrita ok.

II .  Dai.matia .
II I. Religious Systems —Ancient and Modern.
I V. BoLINC.nltOK K.

V. SiCRF-EmA N'OIPATION IN Rt'SS IA.
VI. Massojj 's Lifk ok Milton.

VI I. FllANCE AND KXGUSD.
VIII - CARLYLE 'S Fl USD BRICK TIIU SlCCONP.

IX. Ouit Kitl ogue on Attains and Rooks.
Lond on: Jack son- und W.w.i'oitn , 1H , St. Pj iul 's-clinrcl j -

yard ; and Simpkin , Maushall , und Co., Stntioners '-liall-
cou rt. _

This day, in post 8vo, price 7s. fid., cloth gilt ,

F A T H E R  AND DAUGHTER:
A Portraiture from tho Life.

By FREDRIKA 1JRKMKR.
AnTntm Hall, VmTUE, and Co. , 2r>, l'atornostor-row.

This day, in post 8vo, prico fls. , antique ,
DEBORAH 'S DIARY.

A Sequel to "Mary Powell," by tho same Author.
Also, recently published :

THE YEAR NINI3 ,
GOOD OLD TIMES.
BIORR'S HOUSEHOLD.
CHERRY AND VIOLET.
OLD OH ELSE A BUNHOTJST3.

AnTirua Hall, Viii tuk , and Co., ir>, Patornostor-Tow.

*II H JUVENILE OUT HOOK OP TIIK SEASON.

PETER PARLEY 'S ANNUAL FOR 1859.
Pnioo Ch. 18th Year of its ExlHtonoo.

Full of beautifu l Pictures In Oil Colours, with Tint
Grounds, bv 1 irkofc Foster, Md IvIIIo , and Gloprgo Monsom.
MwiiHoontly bouiMl . ftinulug tho most perfect volume of
this wol l-kiiown annual.

London : Dauton and Co., ns, Ilolboni-liill.

THE PEN SUPERS EDED.
Patronised bv Hor Mnjosty 'n' Govornmoric OITloos. — Tho
mostTolomiiit ftiiS ooay raothod of pormanontly marking
Arm», oSKKNniSoiVor ^»'fcl^^» or"rTfe 1vfet»? 1̂1k̂lmkl^rÔ ;other articles. Is with tho PATENT INOOHlWlJIliLM
AROMNTINM PLATJ3S. Any parson can uuo thorn with tho
groftteat faollity. Nainqs fany «Wlo>, 2». » IiUtiftls , 18. Ort, i
Orost, 4s.| Numbers per uot, Ih. 0d., •pnt noj* froo on receipt
of stamps by tho lnvontoro , V. WH1TWMA .N. A -0o.. JHn
grftvors. &«., 10, Lifctlo Quoon-atroot , Linooln'a Inn-lloldH,
W.O. fetam ps, »l<39, Seals and Book VtaUm, Armo and
Orosts found froo.

ToYa^IOT ^ DIAK IES A I-MAN^. ,

BwrasffW**̂
lilxohaiiKO.

^aoNicLir^iiir
-^v^T

iirsBu;
9 S!sVsfra'̂ 'iftasa
Sketches. , ,,,

Also Part A //., p rice -2s.

Pr ict- id.,  sewed. t . T
r«TIAMBERS'S MrNO U KJHXa ITOAL

VOL. X.. prico ¦H- r*1' tlI "l
/!I ' T^P

|7r » R
pHAMnBRS'S JOURNA ], u WPIWB
\J LIT IS HAT U It K , HCI K NC K. nml A M *-

Alao Parts A A', j ivkc ««/.

T»\T? T TIT lii' lcn OllO Slli llf " ?! . • t

TIIB Oa£lKRY "OP NA TUUB - j lj -j "*

(imlotcy. A Now and Hov H«;d ,,'•'"4"n< IW
THOMAS MILNUlt , M.A.. IMWI.ft.. *o.

To bo completed in 17 Monthly Pm t»-

PART XV.. prlro 7il.. 
f -p$ Q.

\J LIHII  Ll TWItATI I I tB . ft H tf?
p
#;,,BoH» of tfcctr

efmnhiqal , of Br l i iH h Autho rH . \Ut |« ^l 1()t ini
Writin gs. Now Kdltion. , 8.
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MR. BRIGHT appears, by his activity, deter-
mined to earn bis- right to the position which

the country generally seems to have accorded to
iim on the subject of Reform. At Birmingham,
Manchester, Edinburgh, and now at Glasgow, he
has delivered addresses surpassing in importance
all the rest of the Reform speeches of other
speakers put together. He is doing his work, it is
plain ; and whatever the measure may he which he
himself is preparing—whether it is destined to super-
sede the Government bill or not— liis prefatory labours
on the platforms of the great towns cannot but
have a powerful influence on the course of Minis-
ters. In the dead silence of the leading members
of the Derby party, indeed, it is already fancied
that the course the Government intend to pursue
is, to a certain extent, made visible : waiting on
the expression of the country 's opinion evoked by
the active labours of Mr. Bright and his party, the
Government will measure the amount of ameliora-
tion to be offered in their hill. The complete
silence of the ch iefs of the Whig parly on the
question of Reform is much more mysterious, and
the disunion of the Liberal s seems only to become
more and more confirmed. The only shadow
of an explanation offered as to the silence
of the Whig leaders is, that they too are
waiting and watching the course of public
opinion. In the mean time, the Tunes is nervous
and irritated at the progress of that same public
opinion, which it atl'ccts to regard as the op inion
only of the Radical part of the community. The
middle classes, it protcuds, arc being tulkcd down ,
and it threatens them with universal suffrage, of
which there docs not appear the smallest chance,
and with the ballot ; as if tho middle classes were
the . deadly opponents of secret voting. But if
there is one thing more obvious than another , on
the subject of tho popular demand for Pur liameut-
ary Reform, it is that the time has passed when , by
raising a Cry, class could bo set against class for
party purposes. There never has been a t ime when
,tho middle nnd lower classes have felt so much

would have done away with it; Count de Monta-
lembcrt is acquitted of the charges of attacking the
principle of Universal Suffrage , and the Constitu-
tional rights of the Emperor ; and he is sentenced
to three instead of six months' imprisonment, the
fine of 3000f. remaining unaltered. But nobody
believes that the Count will suffer either fine or
imprisonm ent ; if the pardon of the 2nd of De-
cember is found to be informal, a new pardon, will
be pronounced, either on Christmas or New Year's-
day. The results of the trial and appeal are felt
by the opponent s of the present regime to be a great
triumph. The witty correspondent of the Globe
tells us that the pardon of the anniversary of the
coup- d' e tat was called a coup de grace ; but the
stroke was given with a knife that has cut none
but the hand that used it. One striking con-
sequence of the persecution of Count de Monta-
lembert is seen in the esteem in which he is
now held by the proUl airc class, the art isan, the
"dangerous class" jtar excellence. Another very
nat ural result has been an extensive demand for
the famous "Debate on India," and we arc told that
this demand has been very ingeniously met by the
publica tion of a large number of the pamphlet under
ihc title of "Edni' L Rus Tabcd Nu, Par Ed Treb-
niclatnom," or the proper title printed backwards.

One other item of IVench news demands notice :
it is a report that on Sunday last a detachment of
French troops were marched into the valley of the
Dappes, the Swiss valley to which claims hav e been
set up by the Imperial Government. Great excite-
ment is said to be felt in Switzerland at tho pro-
ceeding, and the Swiss and Austrian presses are
repor ted to be highly indignant ; but the story has
yet to be confirmed before we can comment upon it.

On tho subject of the disturbed state of Italy we
have no news of great importance , but several small
incidents have come to our notice in confirmation
of th e serious view nvc have recently taken of the
condi tion of It al y". Further denials have been
made of the language attributed to Count Cavour on
this subject. It is now said that he issued no such
circular ns the one ascribed to him ; but it is admitted
that the Sardinian Minister is wont to send, a
monthly lit hographed-circular to tho Piedmonteso
representatives abroad , and in ono of theso it is
possible lie nmy have written something like the
language reported. It is every day becoming
clearer that  it is not alone tho extreme part y in
Ital y that is impatient of Austr ian rulo j the aver-
sion is as common to those of moderate views as to
thoso of extreme views ; and both arc ngreed that

-"uro Italy for the Italians , cvou at the price of
to su. -.raV| >yould hardl y bo paving too dear.
\x European > , .  -live to the present state of tho
Austria is nervousl y u.. . "Glaring to resist it.
popular temper , and is pu A " -4 her forces in
Within , a few weeks sho has rycmilc*.. ' *¦ Vavin
Lombftrtl y by the addition of 8000 men, iu

the subject of the Clayton-Bulwcr Treaty, points out
that the settlement of these differences will " wipe
out the last remaining subject of dispute between
the two countries," and his tone is that of hope-
fulness as to the amicable adjustment of the ques-
tion.

Some proceedings in tho Belfast police-court, on
Monday last, havo given us a taste of the feeling
which is active in connexion with tho subjcot of
the lato arrests. Mr. Iloa, solicitor for the accused

highly satisfactory report on the progress of eman-
cipation. In Russian-Poland the peasants have
already been set free, their forced labour being
commuted into a rent-payment for lands which are
to be granted to them, under conditions that will
probably at some not very distant time be found to
require considerable amelioration, but which at the
outset will secure to the emancipated peasant a
living, Avith liberty.

From America we have Mr. Buchanan's Message
to Congress, and we are struck with the grand,
simplicity of the story which the President tells of
the progress of events in the United States during
the past year. Nothing could be more unaffected
or dignified than the language used throughout
this long and elaborate resume. We refer to it at
length in another' part of the paper ; it may, there-
fore, be enough to remark hero, that Mr. Buchanan
speaks iu the most friendly tone as lttgards Eng-
land j and while pointing out the fact that there
are still differences to be settled in connexion with.

pa-sons, mado an attempt to force on tho public
hearing of his clients, but ho only succeeded in draw-
ing from tho committing magistrate the fact that
the Irish Government have good grounds for the
course they lmvo taken , though t hey arc not pro-
pared to investigate tho case publicly. Mr. Rca-
doUvorod himsolf of an opinion Hint the " British
Constitution had left Belfast this last week," and
ho further intimated that ho had considerable satia-
faction in performing what ho thinks a oloar duty
against tho Crown, because ho thinks it has not

events are hurry ing forward. A few day ago, x<
was discovered that a determined attempt had been
made to burn the Austrian military forage magazine
and in secluded parts of the outskirts of the cit;
several soldiers had been pelted with stones h;
unseen assailants. The latest sign of the popuk
ill-will has been open insult offered at Milan to the
Archduke Maximilian, while walking with his wife;
by a porter.

Turning to despotic Russia, we have a picture oi
autocratic power exerting itself, not without great
peril, for the emancipation and enfranchisement oi
the serf-millions. After a desperate struggle the
part y w hich, in the General Commission at St.
Petersburg, represents the extreme views of the
Emperor, has triumphed over its more timid Conser -
vative opponents, and has given to its master a

"Mifldonco in each other, or so much inclined to
Cv"., r <hoir own joint bcnolit. Tho timo of im-
umto lor fc_ ,M(j suuvcrs j vc demands has bocu
moderate views iu.. . l nnfle of lhU -u |hc tcm.
outlived, nnd wo have eviu.. .ili out CXCOi ,|.ioll j
pcratcnoss which has, almost wu... "ncakcrsrulod at mootings where there havo been »,
holding cxtrcmo Radical opinions.

Tho nows from abroad is led off by tho story of
tho Count do MonUucmbcrt' s appeal , which wus
heard on Tuesday. If thoro had boon any doubt as
to tho wisdom of tho Count nnd his advisers in ap-
pealing against tho iniquitous sentence pronouncod
against him, tho result of Tuesday 's proceedings
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CRIMINAL KECORD.
The unfortunate man , Edward Tombes, who is charg ed
with the murder pf Char les Ganty , by cutti ng his throat ,
still remains in Newgat e, and it is the opinion of the
medical officers of the pr ison that ho is in a hopeless
state of insanity. Ho ia constant ly ravin g, »"d doe« '"J
appear to have the least consciousness that he ba» com-
mitted any offence. If he should continue m t t a *
dition he will , of course , remain in custody for the rest
of his life. _ * «„.-

At the Oxford Asaizes a young woman nam ed Mary
Newell, has been tried for the murder of her '" ^"Jchild by drowning . The case was fully proved «g«Mt
the prisoner. The defen ce was that .*•.£**"£&
a state of mad ness by th e brut al ^'" ^fj? "
father of the child , one William Fran cis, a P^

> te e »

Reading, who had seduced her and M^"*V£2
speaking also very crue ll y to her when ^̂ g

1 
.

assistance. She was found Guilty, and senten ced
death , but recom mended to mer cy.

GATHERINGS FROM LAW AND POLICE
COURTS.

A raw days ago a dead body wm found fljjjjj j g
M&rgate , and aa it was discoverod to »e pwrv
holes' a '.uaplelon pf fpul play ir«s o«Jj d, wd 

J£ronor 'a inquest returned a verdict of *»•> m«r *
Against aomo person or persons '.'."..renown. Al '
Thames police-court, on Tue*'» tl)0 mystery «'W e,*
plained by a sailor, w';w M!d\hit •bout .U^^ho wna on bo»^ ono of tho llgIll ¦'"P^ 'J'SU W
? ri,«aa body floated past. ^, ̂  pie-cod
«nfc the body, but this being «»•««;?«?« of »»•««}
In vnrloua place-—honoo the. appwJJ»J to bo tb»t of
whic h it presontod . The body »s belioveu

* WK2£ v»*r»«. «ta*-asJ5S»^^w ĵ^1--11;
prcflsod bo groat »» Intor onf , » »•"» ^ «

POLITICAL FORESIIADOWINGS.
Mb. Crum Ewinc, M.P. — At the-Paisley meeting the
horn gentlema n said that he concurred coidiall y wit h
the resolutions on the ba llot r .nd triennial par liaments.
He was also sensible of the anomalo us nature and in-
justice of t he pr esent division of the count ry into elec-
tora l districts ; but he had not yet heard any op inion on
the subject in which he could fully concur. There was
great danger in exact proport ion of members to the
popu lation , and he instanced the case of London , which ,
on this principle, might have fi fty or sixty members ,
who would , as the metropol itan members now do, com-
bine for carrying out gross jobs —such , for example, as
purifving the Thames— which they would fai n have
done "at the expense of the whole country , while Lon-
don ought alone to bear the cost. Mr. Ewing said that
althoug h not in favour of manhood suffrage, he wou ld
not suppor t any measure that did not, in some way or
other , recogn ise household suffrage.

PuoviNcrAT . .Movkme nts.—On Saturday Lord Wil-
liam Graham was retur ned for IIe reford?hire without
opposition. The noble Lord avowed himself to be an
adv ocate of Conservative progress , but adde d t hat the
Radical s had done the Stat e some serv ice.—At Stock-
port a crowded meeting adopted the Guildh all pro-
gramme. —At Paisley an enthusiast ic assemblage of
Scottish men decla red in favour of manhood suffrage. —
At Hoi-sham , a crowded public meeting was held on
Monday. A deputation att ended fro m the Ballot So-
ciety. A resolution in favour of the ballot accompany-
ing any Reform Bill was voted unanimo usly, and it was
arran ged that the procee dings of the meeting should be
communicated by letter to Lord Derby, to the members
for the countv , and to Mr. Seymour Fitzgerald , M.P.,
Uuder-Secreta ry for Fore ign Affairs and member for the
boroug h.~A meeting of the Bradford Liberal Registra-
tion Society was held on Monday. It was stated that
Mr. Brigh t had cheerfu lly accepted an invitatio n to
address a pub lic meeting at Bradford .—The adjourned
meeting of the Mancheste r Manhood Suffrage Associa-
tion was held on Tuesday. The pr incipal resolu tion
which was car ried , ran as follows :— " That thia meeting
having accepted the princi ple of manhood suffrage , the
vote by ballot , triennial Parliaments , and equal electoral
districts , heartil y recommends the Manhood Suffrag e
Association to the support of all thoroug h 

^ 
Reformers in

Manchester and the surroundin g districts. "
The Ballot Societt. —The weekly meet ing of the

executive committee was held on Tuesd ay. Mr. Wash-
ington Wilks was authorised to represent the society at
Reform meetings in the North of England and in Scot-
land. A letter respecting the ballot in America , from a
citizen of Edinb urg h, formerl y resident in the States ,
was read. This letter states:— " Lord Pal merston has
said, that he defied any one to bring pro of that there
was anything like secret voting in America , How Lord
Palmerston got th is informat ion I am of course ignorant ,
but I am not ignorant of this—that there is secre t
voting in Ameri ca—and , further , that all Americans ,
who look up with pride to their constitution , look upon
the ballot as one of the most important safeguards of
that constitution. "

Bill would draw a line and disfr anchi se the bur JTunder it. lie was satisfied that if they now chSithe representation , and should they tr eat the great Sof the people with generosit y, before twenty years u3the course of generosity in 1859 would be found to hthe path of absolute wisdom. He then spoke of thlaw of entail. The land in Scotlan d did not beloto the people. Was there any reaso n why land shouMnot be as free as machinery , ships, household fur nitureor t he goods and manufactures in thei r Ware houses?He had travelled fro m the rising to the setting of thesun upon the lands of one man , and found there fetenants and. little agriculture. Ther e was little socialfreedom, little industrial freedo m, and less polit ic 1freedom in districts such as these. He said the laws ofprimogeniture and entail were most pern icious, not onlvto agriculture , but to all other classes of the countr yHe then spoke at some length upon the selfishand unpatriotic manner in which forei gn a/fair s wereconducte d. The peop le of this countr y knew as litiJeof fore ign affairs as did the people of Russia , Austria.and France. He also spoko briefl y of th e horr ors ofwar. He compared Great Britain to Egypt , and theForeign-office to an Egyptian temple, in which there
were serpents and creeping things , in defence of which
the British fleets were traversing the world , and their
children 's blood was shed like water. Refor m in Par-
liament would change all this. He then spoke at
considerable length on the extravagance of the Govern *
ment. Freedom in land , he said , would produce as
much benefit to the country as the abolition of the
corn laws, He sat down after speaking two hours .
Resolutions were passed in favour of bis scheme sf
Reform. :

Mk. Moncribff , M.P. —The late Lord Advocate ad-
dressed his constituents at Leith , on Monday, after ex-
pressi ng his opinion that the defeat of Lord Palmerston '*Governmen t was a national misfortune , and giving his
reasons at great length , Mr. Moncrieff considered the
general question of Reform , particularl y animadverting
on the views of Mr. Bright. As a member of a Go-
vernment which had- ' seven 3*ears previousl y introduced
a Reform Bill, he (Mr. Moncrieff) thoug ht the country
did not need the advice of Mr. Bright. He was favour-
able to i large extension of the franchis e, thoug h he
avoided pledging himself to any precise amount for
fixing it. At the same time he showed that the voting
mode proposed by Mr. Br ight was totall y inapplicable to
Scotland , and could never be introduced there. He was
in favour of a 101. county franchise, but expressed him-
self in the most decided terms against the Ballot, which
he considered to b« thoroug hly vicious in princ iple. He
also exposed ' the absu rdity of the system of electoral
districts ; and , with reference to the grieva nce in the
shi p-building trade , remarked that he would be most
unwilling to have the reciprocity clause imposed, be-
lieving that , to do bo , would be to imperil tto advan-
t ages which Free-Trad e had conferred on the country.

Mn. Bright is* Glasgow. — On Tuesday evening
Mr. Bri ght addressed the citizens of Glasgow in the
City- hall , which was densel y crowded . Mr. Walter
Buchanan , M.P.,. filled the chair , tho Lord Provost of
the city having declined. Mr. Bri ght said they were
there to discuss a great const itutional ques tion , and to
consider how far they might with security extend tho
liberty they had received fro m their fathers . They might
have liberty with monarchy, as they had iff this count ry,
and they might have a monarch y without liberty, aB
there was in many nations of tho continent. Ho had
been told that he used the same facts and figures in his
addresses , but what if ho had used other facts and
figures when the case was the same ? Supp ose he were
to assemble all tho 6,000,000 men in Scotlan d upon a
heath , which he would hardly do oven in imag ination ,
for fear of distu rbing those sacred animals tho grouse ,
tho Constituti on would say to 5,000,000 of those men ,
" Wo don 't want you ; you may return to your homes,
and the million which remains will do your business for
you." He alluded to tho lar ge number of members re-
turned by small boroughs , and said it was imposs ible to
devise a system more cumbrous and untrustw orthy tha n
that which now existed. Aa to th o inequa lities of re-
presentation , ho remarked that Edinbur gh and Glasgow,
with a taxable property of 7,800,000/., had onl y four
members , while ono hundred and ono boroug hs in Lng-
land and Ireland had 126 members , altho ugh tho vnluo
of tho taxabl e property In thes e boroug ha was less than
7,484,0U(M. Mr. Brigh t denied that ho had in
way moderated his princip les, and ho dc 1 - »"f
anxloua to aeo lodfcera adm itted ? 

'V™iu 8 nathey are admitted in eomo ¦'  ̂ a
tho , i ™«ilby proving that th- title s of Sootlnn « , n,iiinoly,

not spoken of ,./ pay ft rout of lQfc Ho «J
been 1p- ' . the Ballot at Edinbu rg h , and t had

.-.aufttod that ho had changed his m nd. Ho
.Adored the Ballot absolutely l^» BP«n

h
BAb

J-* tJKS
I tonulpn of tho suffrage. Ho presumed tUat any Keiorm

The Riff.—A lette r from Spain says:—The pirates
of the Riff having gained a certain notorie ty by their
repeated attacks on unarmed ships, it may not be un-
interesting to you to know something of their country.
The Riff commences at Tetua n, and exten ds along the
coast of Morocco to Nemours , a distance of 150 miles.
The country has a depth of terri tory varying from 10 to
30 niilea ; it is mountainous and diflicult of access. In
good seasons it produc es much wheat and a greater
quanti ty of barley, which is the princi pal food of the
inhabitants. Well cultivate d it woul d produce almost
any crop, hut at present it is in a miserab le state. Ex-
cellent honey is found there , and numero us almond-trees.
The pastur age is abu ndant , but of hor ned animals goat s
are the most numerous  ̂ The Riff is rich in iro n, lead ,
and rock salt. The popu lation of the Riff may be esti-
mated at 80,000 souls, of which one-fifth is armed. It
is divided into twenty-two tribes , and he among them
who possesses a pair of oxen is regarded aa a wealth y
proprietor. The inhab itants of the Riff are barba rous
thieves, whose entire pursuit is piracy. Muley Abder-
ahman , Emperor of Moroc co, like a true Mussu lman ,
delights in their success against Christians , but he will
not assume the respo nsibility of their acts. He collects
a light tribut e from them through a Caid , as the head of
their religion, and he leaves the Christian Powers full
libert y to punish them for their acts of piracy. It is
the genera l opinion that , without the aid of Fr ance,
neithe r Spain nor Pr ussia can accomplish anything
effec tive against the pirat es of the Riff.

St. Thomas's Dat. —The municipal elections in the
nume rous wards into which tho City is divided took
place on Tuesday. The question which chiefly occup ied
the atten tion of the various meetings was the proposed
count y ra te for the erectio n of a new lunatic aay lum.
The opposition to this obnoxiou s rate was most em-
phatic , scarc ely a voice being raise d in its favou r. The
question of Parliame ntary Reform was mooted in two
wards , but in only one of tbem with success.

Courx of Commom Council .—At a special court ,
held on Monday, it was agreed to refer (he question of
the desira bility of erecting drinking fountains in the
City for the working classes to tho City Lnnda Com-
mittee to examine and repor t thereon. The chairma n of
the General Pu rposes Committee brou ght up a repo rt
respecting the arrangements in progress for the fruit -
meter.3. The report was agreed to, and referred back for
execution by the committee. A repo rt was brough t up
from tho Officers and, Clerks ' Committee upon the mode of
condu cting business in this departmen t -, but , after a dis-
cussion upon some proposed amendments , the considera-
tion of the report was adjourned , and the court separated.

Royal College of Sur geons. — A  conferen ce of
members and fellows of this body was held at tho Free-
masons' Tavern on Monday evening, when resolutions
were carried unanimously to the effect that in the opinion
of th at conference tho council , having excluded mem-
bers and fellows from o voice in the election of their
representative to the General Council of Medical Educa-
tion and Registration , undor tho Mtfdlcal Act , had
thereby Invaded the corporate rights of tho members and
fellows, and infringed th o provisions of tho act ; and
further that in tho opinion of tho confovenco a nrinolnlo
was Involved in the election that would aubyor tlie
representative rights granted io tho inombora and fellows
by the LegUlaturo In that act. Tho meeting stands
adjourned.

done its duty by the Irish people. " I don't forget
their services ' to myself," said Mr. Rea, "and I in-
tend to repay them."

The .case of " Harrison r. Peavce," for libel, tried
in the Court of Exchequer on Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, opens that difficult ' question, th e rights of
trades'- union combinations, or ra ther the right of
workmen to "dictate " the terms upon which they
will work for their employers, and the means they
may take to secure their own terms, by preventing
others from underworking them. In the present
case, Mr. Harrison, the proprietor of the Sheffield
Times, objected to what he considered the "dicta-
tion " of the men employed in his printing-office ,
who were members of a working printers' union ;
and he proceeded to fill the places of the union men
with other workmen who were not members of the
union. The consequence of this proceeding was
the publication of a libellous placard, which was
repeated hi the Sheffield Da ily  News, a rival paper,
which warmly espoused the case of the outstanding
union men. " The libel had the effect of greatly
damaging the sale of the Sheffield Times, and the
jury gave 500/. damages. The point lost sight of
throughout the Sheffield struggle appears to have
been the perfect right of each party to decide for
itself the terms which would give or receive labour,
but not to coerce either side into an acceptance.
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meet with his deserts. A man named Gloucester Gale
was apprehended at Eghain, on Sunday, on a charge of
having married six wives. The prisoner is thopght to
be identical with the soi-disant mate of a ship regarding
whom an application was made to the late Lord Mayor,
when it was stated that the scoundrel referred to had
contracted marriage with several young ladies of most
respectable station-, deserting them almost immediately
afterwards. On being placed before Mr. Beadon, at
Marlborough-street, his worship directed the inquiry to
be transferred to Clerk tnwell police-court , as it was
within that ju risdiction the second matrimonial ceremony
was performed.

possession of sixty-four salmon after the seasou had
closed; Sir R. Garden imposed a heavy fine.

A gang of coiners were captured in St. Luke's on
Wednesday, and brought up before the Clerkenwell
magistrate, by whom they wore remanded.

As a man named George May was being conveyed to
Wandsworth House of Correction , in the prison van,
from Southwark police-court, where the magistrate had
sentenced him to a month's imprisonment for deserting
his wife, he cut his throat. The wretched man now
lies in the infirmary at the point of death.

At the Court of Bankruptcy this week, a dividend
sitting under the bankruptcy of Leopold Redpath , noto-
rious as the perpetrator of the frauds upon the Great
Northern Railway Company, ivhich lately excited so
much public attention , was adjourned in consequence of
the non-receipt , through technical obstructions, of a
considerable sum of money.

Tuttlebee, Ash ton, and Irving, who are in custody
charged with stealing a bell, valued at 2000 guineas,
from the grounds of Alderman Finnis, at Wanstead ,
were brought before the magistrates at Ilforcl on Satur-
day. All three were committed for trial.

The Assize intelligence of Monday records two capital
convictions. At Taunton, "William Burgpss was con-
victed of the murder of Ids little daughter, aged six
vears, in Exmoor Forest ; and at York, John Whit-
Vorth, quite a young man, was convicted of the murde r
of his sweetheart, Sally Hare. Both are sentenced to
death.

At the Court of Bankruptcy, on Saturday, Mr. J.
Townsend, described as auctioneer, and late M.P. for
Greenwich, app lied for a certificate. After a lengthened
bearing, the Court deferred jud gment.

At the Cotirt of Common Pleas, Mr. M'Geach, a
respectable tradesman of Shrewsbury, lias obtained
1000/. damages against the North-Western Railway
Company for having been nearly killed in consequence
of an accident on the 5th October in last year.

The alleged conspiracy of the General Omnibus Com-
pany against the Saloon Omnibus Company was pro-
ceeded with this week. One or two additional witnesses
¦were heard in support of the charge of conspiracy, and
another remand took place.

Higgins and Davis, charged with swindling Grune-
berg, the nurseryman, have been committed for trial.
It came out ori the examination of Mr. Denis, the exe-
cution creditor in this business, that Higgins, unwilling
doubtless to leave things half done, had made use of his
liberty by bail to endeavour to get an execution in on
Gruneberg's goods, althoug h without success. Higgins
was conveyed to gaol in default of bail, and Davis only
walked out of court to be arrested for debt.

In the Court of Queen's Bench an action was brought
by one Mr. Smith against the Great Northern Railway
Company to recover damages for injuries which the
plaintiff * sustained by an accident on that railway.
Lord Campbell ordered the j ury to be locked up, and
locked up they were all night till ten o'clock next morn-
Ing, without fire, food, or drink. When called into
Court, they all looked very ill, unwashed, unshaven,
and unkempt, and one of their number had to be
attended by a doctor during the night. When asked,
they said they had not agreed, and could not agree ;
and then Lord Campbell told them it was clear when
they gave in the verdict of a farthing damages over-
night, that they were not then agreed, that the ridiculous
unreasonableness of such a verdict, when substantial
damages were due, was a proof that they were not
agreed, and that for that reason he had refused to accept
it. His Lordship having fu rther lectured the jury, dis-
charged them. Both Lord Campbell and the Lord
Chief Baron have lately expressed their opinion strongly
in favour of an alteration in the law as regards the trial
by jury.

Several petitions for dissolution of marriage on the
grounds of adultery and desertion came before the Court
of Divorce this week. In the Marchmontcase an appli-
cation was made to the Judge Ordinary to give effect to
the findi ng of the jury by pronouncing a decree of judi-
cial separation. The counsel for Mr, Marchmont , in
reply, intimated that such a decree, If made, would be
appealed from. The judge therefore declined to pro-
nounce it , preferring th at a now trial should bo moved
for before the whole Court, a courso which Mr. Maroh-
mont 'a counsel said h o should adopt.

Charles Hodgson, the chemist from whoso shop the
avsonic was supplied which caused so many denjb.8
when eaten in the form of lozenges at Bradford , was
tried for manslaughter at York , before Baron Watson ,
on Tuesday. The oviilence having shown that he had
frequ ently cautioned the shopman who sold the
poison to bo oareful , and particular ly regarding arsenic,
the judge hold that thoro was no proof of negli gence,
and directed a verdict of acquittal. Hia Lordshi p ex-
prossod no opinion as to the practice of soiling u d«ff "
or terra alba for the purpose of adulteration , which was
the aot unl cause of tlio mischief.

In the Court of Common Picas an notion has been
brought by the proprietor of the Sheffield Daily Wcw8}
and two other papers, ngainat the proprietor of tho
Sheffield Daily Teloymph, for publishing a sorios of libols ,
these libots consisting of attacks upon tho plaimlft",
arising out of a claim between h im and the Printers'
Combination Society, Tho trial ocoup led two days, uml
resulted in a verdiofc for tho plai n tiff, damages 000/.

Tho Tweed snlmon question has again turned up in
tho Munaton-houno. Rosqtta Meyer, wlfo of Mr. Mayor ,
of Billingsgate, was charged with being in unlawful

, IRELAND.
The affair of the arrests continues nearly at a stand-
still, and since Saturday last the authorities seem to
have made but little progress in the unravelment of the
plot—for a plot there undoubtedly has been , thoug h its
precise objects are as yet by no means made clear. The
idea of a special commission, if ever entertained, is
wholly abandoned. With the exception of the princi-
pals, all the. prisoners have been admitted to bail —
bound over, however, in heavy recognisances to stand
their trial at the ensuing spring assizes. The evidence
Df the approver, it seems, has been sustained by other
parties, whose voluntary appearance in the capacity of
11 informers " forms the strangest episode in the whole
proceedings.

NAVAL AND MILITARY.
By our ad vices from Australia it appears that up to the
time of the despatch of the mail nothing whatever has
been heard of the Sappho, 12, Commander Fairfax
Moresby, which sailed from the Cape of Good Hope for
Australia in the month of January last. Her Majesty 's
screw steamer Cordelia, 11, Commander C. E. H. Ver-
non, had arrived from making a careful search along the
whole track the missing vessel was supposed to have
taken, but without meeting with any traces whatever of
her. There is, therefore; too much reason to fear that
the vessel has foundered at sea, and that all on board
have perished.

The Secretary of State for War has directed that the
contribution for messing, to be paid by officers of all
arms of he*r Majesty 's service, including officers of the
cavalry and staff officers, for the entire passage to and
from India to this country, whether proceeding by the
overland or by sea route, be fixed at the uniform rate of
five pounds for each officer.

A court-martial was held on board the Victory flag-
ship on Tuesday, to try the captain and master of her
Majesty's screw frigate Curacoa, 31 guns, when at
Smyrna , for allowing that ship to get ashore. The
witnesses having given evidence, Captain Mason read
his own defence ; the master simply handed in certifi-
cates. The court " recommended the captain and master
to be more cautious for the future."

The half-yearly examination of the gentlemen cadets
belonging to the Royal Military Academy of Woolwich ,
took place on Tuesday. The whole of tho students, to
the number of ono hundred and thirty, were drawn up
on tho arrival of tho Duke of Cambridge, by whom they
wore inspected. His Royal Highness subsequently dis-
tributed the prizes to the following gentlemen :—Messrs.
Anderson , Carroll , Woodward, Grover, Johnson, Haig,
E. Harvey, Deshon, Marshall) Jesson, Featherstonhaugh,
Macphorson , Bailey, Wildon , and Hopper. The Duke
then addressed the cadets, expressing his satisfaction at
their conduct , and the progress they had made in their
studies. Ho also complimented the professors on the
satisfactory result of thei r instr uction. His Royal
Highness afterwards inspected the entire corps of artil-
lery, which wore mustered for the purpose, and entered
the Gymnasiu m, where a number of men were put
through a course of attack and defence with the carbine
and fi xed swords.

C O N T I N E N T A L,  N O T E S .
FRANCE.

There is a settled impression in Paris that war in Itah
is a probable event for next spring. The question i
continually recurring in the French journals ; one sayi
there "is "nothing in it;" another affirms that " there
is something ;" while a third says, "it is the gre»
question of the moment." .

A new political journal of great pretensions is abou
to appear in Paris, under the auspices of MM. Debraua
and Cucheyal Clarigny. The paper^ which is to be J
weekly one, is to be called the Memorial Diplomatique ;
the first number wil l appear on January 2. It is pro
bable that it will advocate the maintenance of the stati
quo in Lombardy in the interests of the peace of Europe
and so far support Austrian policy. A good many
Parisian journa lists of ability and experience are likelj
to cast in their lot with this attempt to establish an
independent jour nal destined to treat mainly of foreign
policy. ¦ . . . .M. Rigaulr, the eminent ex-professor and writer of the
Debats, is seriously ill. While writing an article, his
brain gave way, and it was found that he was—tempo-
rarily , it is hoped—afflicted with a total loss of memory.

M. Gondon , formerly a writer in the Univers, but
who seceded from the staff of that journal about two
years since, late ly attempted to found a new religious
journal under the title of the Universel. The Govern-
ment has, however, refused the authorisation , in conse-
quence of a suspicion that il. de Montalembert might
possibly write in it.

The commission with which Prince Napoleon has sur-
rounded himself to advise him in the government of the
colonies of Algeria has met for the first time in Paris.
The Prince presided, and delivered an opening speech,
which seems to have made a very favourable impression
on the audience. The commission has divided itself into
three sections : one for public works in general, one for
railwaj'S, and one for questions of colonisation and for
the tenure of land.

The Grand-Duke Constantine arrived in Paris from
Toulon on Monday, under the travelling name of
Admiral Romanoff.

Prince Jerome gave a grand dinner on Sunday, at
the Palais Royal, on the occasion of his entering his
75 th year.
. Although it is hardly probable that the Emperor will
risk a quarrel with England by continuing the slave
trade, reports are abroad from which it is to be inferred
that some temporising on the subject is to be practised.
It is said that in the event of the immigration of
negroes not being abandoned, a superior functionary,
with four inspectors, will be posted at the different
slave-market stations in Africa, in order to superintend
the transactions in black flesh .

The legislative labours of the session will commence
on February 7.

The Emperor went this week to the Russian Embassy,
where the Grand-Duke Constantine was at the time.
His Majesty remained about half an hour. Count de
Kisselef, in honour of the Grand-Duke's arrival, gave a
grand dinner, at which were present Count "Walewski,
M. Fould,3and a number of French and Russian per-
sonages.

SPAIN.
General Prim, the leader of the Liberals in Spain, has

opposed in the Cortes, in the boldest possible way, that
war against the Mexican Republic into whica _ Queen
Isabella's Government wants to engage. The Ministry,
in reply to General Prim, said that the passage in the
royal speech that brought the Genera l out did not mean
what he understood it to mean, but simply asserted that,
in case the negotiations still carried on with England
and France, and through them with the Republic, re-
main ed without result , then Spain was prepared for war.
The journals state that in the sitting of the Senate, on
General Prim's amendment , the absence of many of the
senators was remarkable. Tho opposition prosa had
seized upon the fact , and had observed that, though fa-
vourablo to tho Govornmont policy in Mexican affairs,
yet they desired to withhold thoir cbuntenanco from the
Minist ers.

Th o Spanish fleet which is to act in caBe of hostili-
ties against tho Moors is to remain at Algosiras till
tho result of tho negotiations with tho Cour t of Fez ifi
known.

Tho Count de Paris arrived at Seville on tho 17th , on
a vit.it to the Duko do Montponsior.

The Spanish Senate has approved tho addross in
answer to tho Speech from tho Throne by 103 against
28 votes.

I'RUSSIA .
Arrows have been made in tho matter of the opergno

whi ch tho city of Cologne gavo tho Princess Frederick
William on hor marriage. HaHo* still , tho whole of tho
precious motal , or very nearly tho whole, has been re-
covered , althoug h nu-Jt od down, so that tho costly work.
mwiHhlp of tho pioco Id lost. It was stolon during tho
night of tho 4th , but waa aomouow not missed till
several days later, Tho persons In custody are a sor-
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Novei, Religious Views.—Tho Israelite, an Ame-
rican journal , says:—-"In this vicinity (Sioux City,
Iowa , United States) an American farmer, with tho
whole of hi s family, bus embraced tho religion of Moses
nnd tho Prop hots. Tho pious ma n performed circumci-
sion on himself, nnd now liv os strictly according to Ju-
daism , as far as lie knows.

Ca MUIUD OIS MlDDl.K CLA.B8 EXAMINATIONS. — TllO
University lias sent examiners to Birmingham , Brighton ,
Bristol, Grantham , Liverpool , London , and Norwich ;
and tho examination would begin on tho sumo day in
all th o above places, and th us the same not of papers,
printed at Cambridge, would sorvo for all. When tho
oxumlnntion is over—it will last six ov sovon days —the
answers of tho candidates will bo brought up from all
tho dlfl'oraut places , and tli o papers will bo examined ,
nnd the nlugOH dutprminod , in Cambridge. It will be
about n month before tho Hat comes out. In nil there
are nearly 460 candidat es.— Cambridge f ndependtnC.
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vant of the palace, aged sixty-eight, father of a family,
and a silversmith, a man of bad character, who has been
before convicted.

LOMBARD Y.
The Archduke Maximilian and his wife have been

grossly insulted in the streets of Milan by a man of the
lower orders—a facchino, or porter. It is believed in
Milan that the man waa summarily puunished by a
flogging.

The Archduke Ferdinand Maximilian is doing all in
bis power to make himself popular in Lombardy and
Venice. His friends relate that he disapproves the new
laws for supplying the army with recruits, and has in-
formed the Imperial Government that such is the case.

•In order that the lower classes should suffer as little
as possible by the change in the currency, the Milan
Mint gives new copper coins in exchange for the old
coins of five, cents, which are taken at their full nominal
value. New silver coins are also given in exchange for
the old " zwanzigers."

noMB. ¦•
Some difficulty has been experienced in Co1W; z,taxes in Komagna Campagna, and it is gni.i f t ? *be

dinal Antonelli having allied to GeLS ^*!??'tho assistance of French soldiers in the collecting, *iGeneral had refused, lie said neither he aor ^' h8
were tax-gatherers. ¦ 1S me"

ION tAX ISLANDS.
A despatch dated Corfu , Dec. 14, says :—" A few days

ago Mr. Gladstone went to the southern Ionian Islands
and to Greece. Shortly before his departure there was a
demonstration at Santa Maura in favour of an annexa-
tion with Greece. The Municipal Council of Zante has
addressed a memorial to Mi-. Gladstone, in which it is
said that the best thing England can do to improve the
political position ; of the Ionian Islands is to consent to
their being united to the Kingdom of Greece. The
Municipal Council further expressed a hope that Mr.
Gladstone would communicate to her Majesty the Queen
the wishes of the Ionians."

TURKEY.
A letter of the 8th from Constantinople quotes intel-

ligence from Aleppo, to the effect that the governor of
the provineo has arrested Karaieid Oglou Ali , a
bri gand chief, who for the last twenty years has been
carryin g on his depredations on the roads about that
city".

Letters fro m Ueyrout stato that Ismail Heir 11 ey, the
rebel chief of the district of Santa, who , after his. defeat
in the late disturbances, took refuge in the village of
Ansaries, on the territory of llama, was pursued so
closely by the Ottoman troops that he surrendered. The
Pasha was disposed to treat him with clemency, but the
inhabitants did not give him time. They seized on the
rebel , his son, and his brother, and cut off their heads.

The note uf the Porte has been published, in which
the Turkish Government makes excuses for having ad-
mi tted the American fri ga te "Wabash to the Dardanelles,
and promises for the future to adhere strictly to the
Paris Treaty.

A letter from Belgrade of the 13tli instant announces
the assembling of the Skuptschirin. Afterwards there
wa.s a grand reception at the palace. A certain number
of deputies , however , refused to attend it , as well as the
grand banquet which the Prince gave next day to the
National Assembly. Many of the deputies base their
refusal on the ground that they have come to discbarge
the business of the country, and , that until that is done,
there ought to be no amusements. This shows what the
Prince has to expect from the Skuptschiua. Belgrade
was looking very much like an English, town during an
election. All was political stir and life, the people in
crowds in the streets, discussing, and yet the greatest
order and decorum prevailing.

The Turkish 'Government has formed a commission at
Constantinop le to draw up a new Ottoman dictionary .

The Journal '7e Cuns Utntiu op le publishes a decree
making the following nominations :—Ali Pasha, at
present governor of Djedduh , is confi rmed iu that post.
Mahmod Pasha, who had been named to the post of
Djeddah , is appointed governor of lvunlistai) . Ali
Kiamily Pasha, governor of Kurdistan , is appointed
governor of Damascus.

AV.vriiiA.
A letter from Vienna says:—"There is reason to

believe that the highest and most influential persons i n
the empire are beginn ing to observe that they committed
a- gross political blunder when they gave such unlimited
powers to the Roman Catholic clergy. Since the publi -
cation of the Concordat there has been nothing but
discord at homo and u up lcasnn t compl ications abroad.
The Government would fain do something for the Pro-
testants, and the Emperor himself is of opinion that
their reasonable wishes should be attended to, bu t the
Ultramontane party is so strong that no power in the
state is now able to overcome its passive resistance.
Tiie consequences of the Concordat have, if possible,
been even more disastrous abroad than they have been
at home. With the exception of Nap les, Tuscany, and
Koine, Austria has no ally. It would bo good policy
for England to bo on intimate terms with her; but no
British Ministry can venture to go hand in hand with
«i power which barely tolerates Protestantism."

HAPJ - ES.
A tol<>gram of the 21st indicates Uio confirmed hos-

tility of the Klug of Naples to French interference.
Monsieur d'Agiout hud brought fresh capital ami skill
to tho undertaking of a. line from tho Appian Way to
the remote seaport of Olronto , and hud lodged u very
largo num. as caution monoy for the duo execution of tho
contract. On fiomo flimsy protoxt thu King has coiifia-
cated tho deposit , and annulled the contract. A similar
proceeding had already occurred iu the Castellamare
line of rail.

I'OItTUCJAL.
Tho commission for tho revision of tho tariff haa hold

reported meetings lately, but tho rosulu will Hcarccly
bo ready for presentation during tlio present inmnioii.

In a short, t lmo tho railway question will bo brough t
boforo tho Cortos.

Many of the documonts respecting tho Chnrloa-ut-
Georgos question linvo bqcn publlnhod , and tho Marquis
do Loultf hus declared with rospoct to aouiu papors whluh
woro not published , that tho Government did not think
it expedient to publinh thoin , but, thoy would bu laid on
tho tnblo for tho examination of tho doputlos , thoy lining
tho ju dges of tho socrooy and confldonco which ought
to bo maintained ; tho Miirquid also stated that ho would
givo all oxplunatlpn iu public sosalou whon tUo tnutlor
wa« diacuuflod.

A. few days since Count Gyulai returned to his post
in Italy, and it ia believed that he is furnished with
greater powers than he had before he came to this city.
Military men appear to have a high opinion of the
Count.

SARDINIA .
' ¦A .letter from Xice, dated December 16, says:—Ad-

jniral Isthmin has arrived in Tillafranca 13ay, and has
hoisted his flag as second in command under the High
Admiral Grand-Duke Constantine. The Russian squa-
dron concentrated in these waters has been raised by
fresh arrivals to a very respectable strength ; and it
may really be inquired what necessity exists for this
naval demonstration.' The force is composed of the Re-
trizan, screw line-of-battle ship; Polkan and Garobpy,
screw frigates ; Baian and Rurick, screw corvettes. Two
other frigates are recorded as on thei r way. Xothing
certain is known respecting the intended movements of
the fleet. The squadron will probably proceed to Cadiz
and other Spanish ports, and then return to Villafranca.
Should it subsequently proceed eastwards and accom-
pany the Prince to Jaffa on his talked-of pilgrimage to
the Holy Land, work may be cut out for diplomacy.
' The correspondent of the Times at Turin says :—" The

most moderate people here seem to forget the word
moderation when the questions of Italian nationality
and of Austrian rule are brought forward. The fixed
and immovable idea is to drive out the foreigner and
have Italy for the Ital ians, and I hope I do not wrong
them when I express my belief that they would deem
the attainment of that " end cheaply purchased by a
general war in Europe. Europe might think this rather
too high a price to pay even for the emancipation of the
Italians. It is certainly to be deplored tha t misgovern-
ment and oppression have been suffered to be carried to
such an extent that now no concession would be held
satisfactory, and every hope of improvement is based
upon anticipations of an armed and desperate struggle."

EUSSIA.
A Russian fort has fallen into the hands of the Circas -

sians, who were led by Sefer Pasha's son.
The Imperial Foreign-office has granted Mr. S,

Dufour, the bookseller of the Russian Court , to be the
director of the French Journal <!** St. Petersbourg, and
to have the right of its publication for fifteen years.
This journal will consequently appear, from tho 1st of
January, 1859, and treat of politics, commerce, and
literature.

DE.V1IAH K.
The German Diet has come to the resolution to await

•what propositions of constitutional arrangement the
King of Denmark will lay before the Estates of IIol-
Bteiu, which are to assemble on the 12th of January,
and not to negotiate beforehand with him on what ho
may himself propose. 'Whatever the relations between
Penmark and Holstoin are, the King's savereign rights
as Duke of Holstein must bo respected.

SWITZERLAND.
On tho 29th of November fi fty French soldiers, be-

longing to tho garrison of tho Fort des Iiousses, entered
the Dappenthal , and advanced as fur as tho Groviuo.
This unceremonious occupation of a part of tho Federal
territory has created a great sensation iu Switzerland ,
and the Uoderal Council ia about to ask tho French
Government for an explanation of its conduct.

BELGIUM.
The debate on postal reform in tho Belgian Chamber

Las been continued, and was not concludod when tho
last mall left. Tho proposition of the reformers is
to introduce the syBtera of penny postage undeservedly.

In connexion with tho prosecution of Lc Cummjip H '
dant, a stormy discussion has arisen in the Belgian
Chamber, h propos of a bill framed on the laws of Sep-
tember, 1836, imposing a flno of 10,000 fr. and 11 vo
years' imprisonment as a maximum penalty for press
articles against tho governmental authority. Tho Mi-
nistry was assailed by M. Dofrd (mombor for Brussolfl),
and the debnto was adjourned. The metropolitan mom-
l)«r deprecated moat vigorously tUo importation of French
laws into Belgium.

SWEDEN.
- Intelligencei from Stockholm states that tho health of
tho King is seriously impaired. Ilia apputlto and, power
to. 8l«e» diminish, and his stronfftk failo.

THE DE MONTALEMBERT APPEAL
The appeal of Count do Montalembert a<raiu<J «,judgment of the Court of Police Correctionnelle wl, hsentenced him on the 25th of November to iillmeat for six months and a fine of 30U0f., was hear !Tuesday in the Appeal Court of the Imperial Court tf
* ill IS* . .

The court sat at hal f-past eleven. M. Dufaure commeiiced iu support of the appeal. M. Chaix d'jEst \nrep lied to M. Dufaure, and M. Berryer followed Thlpolice regulations at the last trial were j ustly commentedupon. No such severity, was exercised on this occasionand several persons wore observed tak ing notes of theproceedings without  liinderame. There were not lessthan eleven judges. The president of the court. IIPerrot do Chezcllo.s, is describe.I as an enlightened'andimpartial magistrate.
A few minutes before eleven the jud ges entered andM. do Montalembert was called in. 1I.> ^n,->,i „.,' «.,.iM. uo lUoiitaiemoert was called in. He stood up andanswered to the cu.Uomury interrogatory. The ''nroces-verbal," or mhmtcs of the . ' former trial , and jud gments

were read by M. Treil .hard * as reporter.¦ M. Dufaure opened the pleadings . He went over thehistory of the case, as he did in the Police Correctionnelle.
lie relate.I tho early career ' of hid client ; and the re-
markable part he had played for near ly twenty-eight
years in public .atlairs. He diiried that tire note. hi the
Jf u) iit <i ur which proclaimed the -Imperial pardon granted
to .his client ' was a pardon in the proper sense of the
vt o:'d. It was only a limited remission of the sentence,
because i t did not free the accused from the effects of the
penal la w of the 2 , tl-i of ¦¦February, 183S. It .still left
liim exposed for the -iv.>t of his life to the chance of
being transported to Al geria, or exileJ , without trial or
judgment ; nothing w;is reniiiuJ but the pena lty pro-
nounced by the Police L'urrcctJoj inolle. It was for that
reason that he appealed—that lie culled upon the court
to quash the judgment of the Police CorreetioUiielle. M.
D u-fu-u re again examined tin- p:\ssi\gc.s of the ar ticle in
the C'urrcspoit 'loiit. lie maintained that , in praising the
institutions of F.ii 'laiid , there was no defam ation or
at tack on those of France. That which he did attack
was the .-ystem of ca lumny and hat red adopted by
tho .->e whose constant practice was to abuse Eng land and
to exult the rebels in India . He onl y attacked I lie svi-
Jisaut Conservative ami Catholic jiress of France ; :uul
throug hout the whole ..f the articl e uf the G'rruip wtdmil
tho same sp iri t is observable. Siuvly it could not be
made tho ground' or a t riin ii ul chaise, that a writer
sh ould ¦sj.eak in pr.ii»e «.f Kn-laud V If aueli be the case,
then " Montesqu ieu ," and ;J1 works written in praise of
Kiiglidh inst i tut ions , inu>t be at once sup pressed. 1
writers are allowed in Fame.' Iu t ra inee  linglaiul aud
its Governmont , others should Iw allowed to say somc-
thing iu pmise of them. M. Puf.iuiv ntf aitt retraua l the
ouriy career of M. de .Moiita leiubert— hu a-lvocicy ot
civil and reli gious libert y—of tin- liberty of iiwiruct ion.
All his t r iump h* w«-n : won in the tnb uuo— wn» it
.st rango that lio «h.aild luve its tra .liiiuiu , cluirf to tlw
recollections of his younger day., and iiraiw the JrcvJoi a
of Parl in ineii tary i n s t i t u t i o n * .' ,,

The speech lu,ted nu hour and a ha ll. 
^ 
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warmly by the luind. , ,,
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lJntish l'.u-liament. H w;h only a .̂  " allull ld bo
Lurd Derby and Lord 1'iiIiiioi -bIou as to m o «» 

^iu olUuo. l i e  road n iiiwwigo Uvm ll1"/' ' ,.. > , flO vor»l
Kuebuuk (whoso nainu , by tl iu way, J «  «»» 

[{ ta
vnin attuinpta to pronounce, mid at **»»«• b1" lu ftm|
.lo^pnlO- Tlio di .lj nte , h o ^"  ̂Ol' '- , 1 to hatwl of
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t lio Imperial Covennnonl , an d hid fj l ori iu.auo 
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in the English Parliament was the vahl and sterile con-
test the Procureur-G e'neral described. It was not merely
a struggle for place and power—it was something of a
high and a noble character. He eulogised Lord Ellen-
bor ough for having given up his place in the Cabinet
when he found that his despatch to Lord Canning was
condemned in Parliament. He alluded to the pardon
accorded to M. de Montalembert , as announced in the
Moniteiir, and said it was couched in a form offensive to
M de Montalembert. lie described the conduct of his
clien t on the 2nd of December. M. de Montalembert,
as Presiden t of the Electoral Committee of the Rue des
Pyramides, had signed a protest against the forcible dis-
solution of the National Assembly, and he read portions
of his letter of the 12th of December. He defended his
client for not having accepted the pardon. In this he
only imitated the Emperor himself, who declared to him
(M. Berryer), when visiting him in the fortress of Ham
in 1845, that he should not ask for an amnesty from the
Government of Louis Philippe. M. Berryer spoke for
two hou rs and a half, and was much applauded.

M. Chaix d'Est-Ange again addressed the court, on
account, he said , of a personal allusion made by SI.
2Jcrryer, who had spoken of persons whose conversion
to Imperialism coincided with their elevation to rank,
honours, and fortune. He denied that he owed his
fortune or reputation to his conversion.

The Judges remained in deliberation two hours and a
half. The judgment reduced to three months, instead of
sixj the term of imprisonment imposed by the Police
Court ; maintained the 3000fr . fine , but by the ^Yith-
drawal of one of the counts in the indictment com-
pletely freed M. de Montalembert from the effects of the
law of the 27th of February, 1858, under which, even
after completing his punishment , he was liable to be
transported to Algeria or be exiled. As this was one
of the princi pal objects of the appeal against the sen-
tence of the Police Court , the judgment of the Cour
Imperialc is unquestionably a triumph over the Go-
vernment.\ Ul. lllllC.il* . . .

INDIA.
Tiik Bombay Mail has arrive! with intelligence to the
25th November , which has alread y been summarised in
the telegrap hic despatches.

There .ire many speculations as to the course which
Lord Civdo will" pursue for the purpose of pacify ing
Oude. The suggestion of the Lucknow correspondent
of the Bombay Gazette is to the effect that the object of
the Commander-in- Chief is to clear the Baiswara coun-
try, liou- undcr the control of Benin Madho Sing, and so
work graduall y up in the direction of the Gogra river,
\vhile all the columns north of Lucknow work south-
wards in the same direction . It is further supposed

^ 
that

during the time we are pursu ing this cours e, the Ghats
along the other banks of the Ganges will be scoured by
a sutlicient force to prevent the crossing of bodies of the
enemy.

beating them down into a fragrant carpet, representing
the produce of half the country. Then comes the heavy
beat of squadrons of cavalry, the continuous, mono-
tonous tramp of infantry; the guns, each wheel tear-
ing a deep furrow in the fields ; the mortars ; thousands,
literally thousands, of carts, laden with • food and am-
munition , shot and shell—all in one line, about 150
yards broad and as long as our march, right over the
crops and harvest. Yesterday we marched 13* miles.
I should like to go over the ground and see what it looks
like now. I know that as we advanced there were
indeed patches of sandy soil studded with stumpy
bushes which lay fallow or uncultivated, but the greater
part of our route lay through corn-fields, in which the
young wheat was just springing and looking timidly a
few inches above the surface, or cates of unknown, crops,
some as high as a horseman's waist. May Heaven keep
war away from our own doors ! I could not help thinking
as Hooked around me of such a march across the odorous
culture of Mr. Hechi, if the caprice of invaders and the
greatness of misfortune ever led an enemy, in default
of roads, to pass by Tiptree-hall. But the evil does not
cease at the end of our march. The head of the column
halts in the plain ; the tapering line, which is lost in the
dust in the far distance, seems to grow thicker and
thicker as it approaches, to spread out and expand and
swallow up the line, which grows to lose itself in the
mass. But, as the canvas of the camp rises and the
picket3 are posted, out fly the camp-followers like locusts
hatched at one batch, and in myriads wonderful burst
from the bowels of the army. It would seem, indeed, as
if our troops were merely the protectors of these destroy-
ing swarms. Everything that grows and is fit for food
of man or beast is cut, carried off, sucked or chewed, .or
boiled or roasted , or eaten raw. Far out on the plains on
all sides m-avbe seen moving heaps of fodder, with little
black feet just visible below the overhanging luxuriance
of green. Ants are not so laborious or so strong."

TANTIA TOrETS.
This chieftain is thus described by the -Daily N~eio$

correspondent:— Tan tin Topee is a Mahratto, and a sol-
dier by profession. He is of mean origin , of no educa-
tion , and destitute of talent—unless the Pindarec cha-
racteristics which he has displayed of late can be re-
garded as such. He can neither read nor write , but ho
possesses courage, and his followers have coniidence in
him. Containing in himself all the energy and per-
severance of a robust and vigorous frnmo , ho infuses
zeal and strength into others more by his physical than
moral example. Ho is perfectly acquainted with our
Bystem of warfare, and prefers fatiguing us by our pur-
suit of him , to meeting us in tho field. Tantia Topee is
in the vigour of manhood , being about forty years of
ago. Ho is rather abovo tho middle height , and is iu
person vigorous and robust. His countcannco is good ,
and his beari ng bold and martial. His eyes are pierc-
ing, fierce, and restless ; tho oyobrows black and oval-
shaped ; tlio forehead high and expausiyo ; tho nose
aquiline; tho mouth small , aud tho li pa comproasod,
covering while in reposo tho teoth , which nvo, as is usual
amongst natives , of ivory whiteness. His whiskers nro
black , and his complexion olivo. Ho dresses very
plainl y, socking comfort rather than ostentation , nnd
wears generall y tho looso white robes of the? Hindoo,
with a Cnshmoro shawl thrown over his shoulders. Ilia
usu al guard is composed of twenty or thirty men j but
ho dispenses with this pomp on tho Hold of battle. Ho
is frequentl y seen on horseback, nnd only resorts to a
palanquin when wounded or over-fatigued. Ho styles
himself tho Vieoroy of tho Poishwa Nunu Sahib, and iu-
rtulgcs in dreams which ho will never soo realised. His
followers aro losing honrr , and dcrtorL ions nro numerous.

THIS AUM Y ON THIS MAUCU .
Mr. Ruasoll writes s— "No olio who has not buhold

Mara making war upon Cores In India can hnagino the
droadful damage indicted by hia legions. Sugar i>lan-
tutiona are crunched up. by tUo noro by tho elephants,
who also strip away tho loaves of trcos, and devour
shrubfl j plants , and walking sticks , or tho shavings of
thorn , with provoking appetite and iiidWl 'uronoo. Cainols
growl anil gobble up everything ediblo in tho roach of
thoir long nooks and floxlblo lips ; gonte rovol ia the
gardens ; the bullocks, buffaloes , und ponies crash
through flolde of dall aiul pulse aud various grain,

COCHIN-CHINA.
A despatch from Manilla, dated the 23rd October,
supporting the rumour of an insurrection in Cochin China ,
savs the chief of the insurrection is a Prince of the
dynasty of the Trinh , whose father died in the year
1851, and who enjoyed great populari ty at Tonking.
His tyranny is not confined to the Christians ; it op-
presses the entire population of the states, and particu-
larl y the inhabitants of Tonking, who are said to feel
much aversion for his government , and this explains the
encour agement given to the chief of the present insur-
rection , who is the last legitimate descendant of the
dynasty of Triuh. It is added that the pretender has
shown a friendly feeling towards the Christians, whom
he wishes to attach to his cause.

FRIENDLY ISLES.
The Xow Zealand papers contain an account of an ag-
gression of the French at the Friendl y Isles. On the
7th of July last , some French priests landed at Lifuka ,
on the Haabai group of islands, and insisted on leaving
one of their number there to promote the Catholic faith.
The native governor said that strangers could not settle
there without the consent of the king, who was then at
Tonga. The French priests then left for Tonga , wh ere
a French frigate was ly ing ; and , on tho ground that
the governor of ITaabai's refusal was in violation of a
treaty with tho French , the king was compelled to pro-
mise to rcmovQ the native governor , to convey the
French priests to Lifuka , with their servants and bag-
gage, "and to build a permanent residence for thorn.

AMERICA.
The following is a summary of tho President's Message.
Sir. Buchan an ranges over a variety of topics, beginning
with Kansas and ending with tho slaver Eoho. With
respect to tho relations botween England and the United
States ho speaks of them in the best terms. ¦ Thoy are of
the lnbut amicable character. Tho lung-pending contro-
versy relat ing to the question of visitation and search has
been amicabl y adjusted. Proposals for verify ing th e
national ity of vessels suspected on good grounds of
carry ing falao colours will be considered in the best
spirit , and negotiation s avo still pondi ng with a view to
tho settlement of tho Uuhver-Clayton Treaty. Tho
President disclaims the desire of obtaining Cuba by any
oth er mode than that of honouniblo negotiation ,
although ho th rows out vaguo hints as lo an alternative
that mi ght arise. The Mosango says tho transit routes
upon th o Isthmus nro in a very unsatisfactory condition.
The hi ghway la tho property of all nations, nnd it is tho
right of tho American Government to soo that it is kopt
open, Ono of these routes—that by Nicaragua—has
boon closed, and a treaty concluded with tho States
Government by the Nicar agua^ Minister has been de-
feated by that state. The, President asks poVw to em-
ploy tho land anil naval forces of tho country in keeping
th eso routes open to tho commerce of the world. Against
Costa lilea nnd Now Granada the States have just
claims, which ought to be onforood. Brazil owes tho
StMtoa money, which ought to be paid. And Paraguay,
it is hoped, will come to reason before being compelled

to yield to force. The commercial condition of tl
country is discussed at some length, but without elicitin
any special light. The President recommends a bank
rupt law, and an increase of the revenue by an increase
tariff, with specific duties. The expenses of the yea
have been 81,585,067 dols., including 9,684,537 dols
app lied to the payment of the public debt, which np^
amounts in the aggregate to 54,910,777 dols.. It ii
estimated that the expenditures of the next fiscal yeai
will be 73,139,147 dols.—or 4,075,848 dols. over receipts.
A larger navy and larger postage receipts are required,
A Pacific railroad is recommended. These are the prin-
cipal points of this document.

WEST INDIES.
MAXtTDIIQUE .

Accounts to the 28tb. ult. have arrived. The Cottncil-
General bad voted the establishment of a careening dock
at Port de France, and the introduction of 18,000 immi-
grants, Africans and Chinese. This large number wai
considered necessary in consequence of the increasing
desertions of labourers in the island ; 515 coolies had
arrived from Pondicherry.

TBANCE .
{From our oion Correspondent.)
be montalembekt's appeal.

Paris, Wednesday, 6 J p.m.
Yesterday was tried the appeal of M. le Comte d«
Montalembert , before the Cour ImpeYiale de Paris, and
in the chamber presided over by M. Perrot de Chezellea,
who enjoys a high reputation for independence and up-
ri ghtness. The appeal , as you will perceive, was un-
successful , except in. obtaining the reduction of the
term of imprisonment from six to three months. With
regard to the term of imprisonment and amount ol
fine inflicted on M. Montalembert, I can only repeat what
I said last week. They are the least significan t part
of his punishment—-le cadet de ses soucis. It is the
judgment of the police tribunal which renders hica
liable to be placed under the jurisdiction of the Loi
des Suspects—liable to the surveillance of the haute
police, and liable to be imprisoned and transported with-
out any further trial or judicial proceedings, and at
the caprice of any Government official. It appears
that the pardon was not pleaded, but M. Chaix d'Est-
Ange, the Procureur-Impe'rial , confined his requisition
to the confirmation of the judgment. M. Dufaure
commenced the defence of M. Montalembert and M.
Berryer concluded it , M. Chaix d'Est-Ange speaking
between the two. After hearing the speech es on both,
sides, the court withdrew at a quarter past five o'clock
to deliberate, and re-entered the court at half-past seven
to give the verdict, which is as follows :—

" Whereas, if the law confers on citizens the right to
discuss the laws and acts of the Government, the laws
relative to the press forbid and punish outrage against
the fundamental principles of our political institutions,
against the authority of the chief of the State, attacks
against the respect due to the laws, and exciting to
hatred nnd contempt of Government;

" Whereas, in the article in the Cowe$j>ondant, entitled
"A Debate on India in the English Parliament ," pub-
lished in the number of the 25th October, devoted to the
examination of a question of foreign policy, are to be
found sevoral passages relative to France, stamped with,
bitterness and a spirit of depreciation , in which the
author seoks to disconsidor France , its laws, and its
Government ;

" That in the said article aro to be found attacks
against tho respect due to tho law, nnd to the inviola-
bility they have consecrated , especially at pages 215
and 258, where our legislation is signalised * as leaving
the faculty to speak but by order and by permission,
under the salutary terror of a warning from above if one
has had tho boldness to oppose the ideas of authority, or
of the vulgar ;' and again , ' as rendering impossible the
daily discussion between the organs, of which some only
havo tho right to speak ou t , nnd will always bo guided ,
more or leas voluntaril y, to decoy their adversaries on to
a ground where tho oiHcial gag awaits thorn ;'

"Attacks of which tho publication in a journal that
has been offered for salo and circulated constitute a mis-
demeanour provided for and punished by Art, 8 of tho
law of tho 27th July, 1847 ; . . '

" That in tho entirety of tho said article, and at the
pages before cited pnssiigos, are to bo found xcitlng to tho
mtred ami contempt of Government , constituting a mis-
demeanour provided for by Art. -1 of tho decree of 11th

dfer^tt ^^^
^̂̂ Ŝ^SS f̂fi ^
fiTnod in Canada , -Pago 201, whore French men aro
con par ea, by insi nua tion , ' to a Hook docilely indolen t
unde r the ehears , and led out to nauture under tbo
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silent shade of an enervating secur ity ;'—Pages 260, 261,
and 266, where it is given to understand that Franco
undergoes a humi liating tutorshi p, and is depri ved of the
reign of right , of light, and of liberty ;

¦¦" 'As . to. the accusation of attack ing universal suff rage,
and th e rights and authority which the Emperor holds
from the Constitution v

" "Whereas the accusation has not been sufficientl y
establis hed ;

" Whereas the misdemeanours imputed to the Count
de Mont alembert in the publication of the incriminated
article in the number of the Correspondant of the 25th
October , 1858, which has been offered for sole and cir-
culated , "hav e been improperl y qualified by t he first
jud ges ; that improper ly, the jud gment appealed against ,
declared the Coun t de Montalembert princi pa l author of
the misdemea nours laid to his charge , as well as Douniol ,
editor of the Correspondant;

" Tha t in matters of misdemeanours committ ed by
means of the press, the publication whence is derived the
injury, and without which there can be no case for pro-
ceedings , is considered as constit uting the princi pal mis-
demeanour; that particularl y with respect to political
journals that have deposited caution mOney and having
responsible editors , the article of the law , 18th Jul y,
1828, upon newspapers , declares the editors th ereof es-
pecially responsib le for all publications in journ als they
conduct and represent , -whil e reserving the faculty of
proceeding against the authors when they have volun-
taril y co-oper ated to the publication by furnishing the
me*:is to effectuate ;

41 Whereas the Count de Montalembert admit s having
composed and given to Douniol for publicat ion the
ar ticle subject of the proceedings ;

" That thus he has knowingly given to Doanoil the
means of committing the misdemeanour resulting from
the said article , and has rendered himself guilty, of the
two misdemeanours above specified ;

" That in consequence there is reason to app ly to Coun t
de Monta lembert Art. 4 of the decree of August 11, 1848,
Art. 3 oS the law of July 25, 1849, Art. 60 of the Penal
Code, and Art . 366 of the Code of Criminal Instruction ,
which has been read by the President ;

" Whereas , one of the misdemeanours being set aside ,
there is reason to reduce the punishment pronounced
against the Count de Montalembert ;

"Vj irie'te's," a title very apropos to the inntter , and wh'^ h
t reats of the emanc ipation of ltussiau serfs. " Dunia s's
last Epistle to the Parisians " is dated from Mosco>y,
'* 18th August (1st September), " to show how genuine is
the communication , and how comp letely the liussiunising
has been effected.

Alexandre Dumas imag ined the emancipat ion question
the easiest th ing in the wor ld to underst and and solve,
but two months' study and experience of tlu > amiabili-
ties of the prop rietors of the serfs convinced him that it
was the most difficu lt- It involves the tr i ple quest ion
of principles, pr ejudice , and inte rest , -w herefore , he
savs, "these ideologues, applicators , and utop ists who
rus h into the futu re. " Who the " app licators are ,
I cannot imagine, but the the ideologues ami uto-
pists are, I suppos e, the emancipat ionists. It ap-
pears that the re are also in Russi a " rea lists
who walk in the present —the press , -w hich raises
revolutions, seeing only the object to which they
tend, and statesmen, who are alarmed at the road they
have to take before arriving at the object. " How-
ever, " at the end of two months , after having
chatted wit h the men who urg ed the Emperor to make
the law, and with the slaves in whose favour it was
promul gated, wit h the journa lists who provoked it , and
with t he proprietors who are smitten by it ," the all-k now-
ing Alexandre Dumas believes himself " capub le to give
exact information upon its (the emanc i pation 's) effect
at present, and its consequences in the futu re. " In two
months the author of Heaven knows how many hundred
volumeaof romance has been abl e to solve a problem which
has been studied forgenemtion9 unsuccess full y. It is a pity
the letter-writer did not tell us how many minutes he took
to acquire sufficient knowled ge of the liussian language
to be able to '' chat with the serfs ," whose educa tion , I
presume , has not been sufficientl y developed lo enable
them to speak Frenc lu The first letter on the emanci-
pa tion of Russian serfs is headed " Rome. —Its Increa se
bv Conquest. —The Slaves. —Who they were. —W hence
they came.—The Agrarian Laws. —Th eir. Spirit. —The
G racchi. —Catiline. — Caesar. " It is just ice to add
that the substance of the letter answers faithfully to
the title , but what Alexand re Dumas 's version of Roman
history has to do with Russian serfs in the nineteenth
century, my ignorance will not allow ' me to ascertain *
True Roman history, as written by the great romanc ie r,
resembles nothing that haa ever ,been . written on Koine
previousl y, from Titus I ,iviua down , to Sir George Corne-
wall Lewis. Among the numerous discoveries made by
this inventive genius , t here is one that ought not to l>e
passed over in silence, and that is, that the Gracch i ,
Catiline , and C»sar are the four great Socialists of
anti quity.

" The cour t has placed and places the appe al aside ,
amends that which is appea led against , discbarges
the Count de Montalembert so far as regards attack
against the princi ple of universal suffrage and the rights
and autho rity which the Emperor holds from the Con-
stitution , reduces to three months the imprisonment
pronounce d against the Count de Montalem bert , main-
tains the fine of 3000fr. pronounced by the firs t jud ges,
condemns the Count de Mon t alembert to the expenses of
the first trial and appeal , and fixes the term of imprison-
ment for nonpayment of the fine at one year. "

DUMAS PERK.
The Soulouque of French penny-a-linera , Alexandre

Dumas peri, has entered upon a new branch of literary
manufact ure which promises to .be as dull , feeble , and
unsubstan tial* as wretched a fabric of rotten yarn and
" devil's dust " as was ever sent forth by that notorious
firm . For some time pas t the author of Monte-
Cristo haa been travel ling for the benefit of his health ,
and to pick up new ideas , or rather old lamps , that he
may issue them as new. It is also stated that this tra-
velling has something to do with the preservation of
that good digestion which is likel y to be disturbed by
the ridiculous import unities of unreasonable creditors.
Previousl y, Alexandro Dumas pere honoured Brussels
with bis presence , and endeavoured to pass off as a po-
litical refugee , the victim of imperial tyranny. But the
habit he contracted of tak ing a return ticket to Paris mid
back every Sunday destroyed any illusions thut may at
one time have existed as to his political importance , for
Government accord no immunity to thei r enemies on
Sundays , but only to absconding debtors , Whether
the cap ital of Belgium gre w in the course of time to bo
peopled with the same class of individuals who had in
Paris , so annoyed the Marq uis do la Paltafle , is not
stated. I wonder , by-the .by, when he had the pick and
choice of titles , that he should have selected one which , by
a trifling erro r in pr onouncing, might seem to indicate
his profession , Paillasse. Be that , however , an it may,
last June Alexandre Dumas turned his face northwa rds
and started for Russia , as being the land whic h host
accord ed with his liberal Ideas and fraternal affection
for all men. How the great inan -novel was received
haa not yet transpired , but extrao rdi nary paragrap hs
have surged up in tho papers among the " faitu divers ,"
and ingenious inventions of monster trui lloa and ec-
centric Englishmen ; stating how the mighty Alexandra
had hifl crisp tresses wreathed -with flowers by tlio moot
noble dames of all the liussias ; how the great dignl-
tariea of tho empire have divided among tho rn, the
honour of feeding, clothing, and lodging him ; how ho
travels with an armo d escort , and lias commandment
over all tho military station ** ; and how he woara n ukase
suspended round his neck , whore by th o Aluxundor of
Holateln Gothop ordains respect iind homage to bo ren-
dered to the Alexander of la Pwliaao . Tho roHult of this
journey duo north is a eorles of letters , tlio first of which
appeared In the 8idak of yesterda y under tho houd of

This is the mora l ity deseribed by Voltaire to hav* i"7.
the heart and taken refu ge on the li ps. left

The Rev. Thomas .I' uuh. —On Tues d-iv
meeting of the Directors of the Poor of St ' p ,nn/ PeClal
held at the Vestry-hall , fur the pur pose of coSSa prop osal, recommending the vestr y to rescind >resolution dismissing the Rev. Tho mas lWh r,.nm . .
office of chap lain of the n-orkhot. se,' and req u " tinthem to r einstnte him in his chaplai ncy. Mr Ywho had given notice , moved a r esolution to that effi^ 'Mr. PnUt seconded the motion. M r. AVvatf m«, «i
amendment expres sing regre t that the Hoar d could nn*aceode to the motion made by Mr. Youni r \°
Toinlinson seconded the amendmen t , whi ch after d' ^cussion , was carried. A committee was ap poin ted todra w up officially the whole ca.se, and lay the samebefore the Vicar.

M erchant 'i AYiions School. — The winter exam i-nation of the scholars ,, on Tuesda y, term ina ted by theDoctor 's-day. At two o'clock the master of the company
accompanied by his wardens , the examin ers , and thehead master (the Kev. Dr. Hessey), entere d the school-room. Various speeches were delivere d ' fro m Herod otu s

"
Lucretius , Cicero , ami other auth ors. A scene from theAcharnums was well put upon the sta ge bv Messrs
Kn.ipp, Irvine , and Thursliel d ; aud the same" youthful
nctors , with the addition of Messrs. Kitson and Baker
were no less effective in a scene from tht > Taming of the
Sf irew. The audience ivus very num erou s. .At the
conclusion of the recitations ' Dr. llessey alluded in
feeling terms to the loss -which the school had sustaine d
by the recent death of M. Delille. The school was dis-
missed' until the 18th of Januarv.

Sib I'irz ito Y Ki:i.i ,y and tiiu Tkktotau.ers. —The
Attorney-G i-neral presided on Friday at a temperance
meeting in I pswich. Sir Kitzroy said it was with great
satisfaction . that he appeared to give his countenance
and support to a movement , which was making great
and successfu l progress among man y classes uf the
peop le. His - friend , the late Mr. Buron Alderscn , had
declared his conviction , after many years ' experience at
the bar and on the bench , that four-li fths of the ; crimes
committed in Eng land mi^ iit be traced to intempera nce ;
and he (Sir F. Kell y) w;is sure that if this degrading
vice could be rcmovrd fn.m society, a state of things
would follow in which an am ount uf innocenc e , virtue ,
and general • ha pp iness would prevail , such as no man
would He sanguine enoug h to for gtel. Impressed with
thU belief , he had felt it a sacred duty, amid ?t many
other occupat ions which left him little time to attend
¦ itch meeting s, however impo rtant their subjects may be,
to Ien l tbe temperance movement what little aid he
could.

Waiintn o to Hi moius i s.—Tlie Pa ris correspondent
of the Tulet/ raph .says:—*'A low month s ago a book was
published Lore under the title of /-¦•>• Tmppeiirs , hy 31.
Gustavo .Aimard. A weekl y j ournal , publishing a short
time ago some caricature s , gave amongst them the re-
presentation of a person in an exa ,_'yi rutcd and absurd
costu me , and under it was append ed tlio rem ark , ' Ilal-
loa , my friend ! wl iv  you are drc.sioJ like the Atl rap-
peurs of (Jus tuv » '  Ainiard. ' To show the utt er innocenc e ,
not to sav silliness of this pun , it is suffi cient to any that
an attrappc ur U a pers on who deli ghts in practical j okes

— in ' selli ng ' peop le, as the modern slang phras e liast t.

M I  S C E L L A N E O U S .
The Court. —H er Mnjesty left Osborneon Monday and
arrived at Windsor on the same day. The Queen was
accompanied by the Prince of Wales , the Prince Con-
sort , and the royal children. The Duchess of Kent haa
been on a visit to the Castle. " On Tuesday the Prince
of Wales and his fa ther were present at the perform-
ance of the West minster play.

Tub Loud Mayor. —-H is Lordshi p has recovered from
his recent attack. On Tuesday he presided at the ward-
mot e of his own war d, and also at that of Mr. Alderman
Finnis. In the evening he entertained nt din ner the
memb ers of the Court of Common Council , the clergy ,
and several friends connecte d with the ward .

Jknkins in Pa iiis.—The following paiagrnp h appears
in the Constitutionnel ' : — " Yesterday afternoon , at tlio
moment when a little sunlig ht had led iiuinboi losa
st roller s in to the Tuileries , the Emperor and his Hi gh-
ness t he Prin ce Imp erial appeared in t lio rosorvod
garden. A largo crowd gathered to ace the young
Prince running after his august fathe r in the walks of
this li ttle park , uttering joyous erica every t imo his Ma-
jes ty allowed himself to be overtaken. "

Sruit&KON on ARCiuTKCTUUE ,-r-A t a tea moot ing
held last wcok, thifl great critic remarked in reference * to
Go t hic desi gns for churches , that ho could never make
him self heard in them , and could easily sec that t l io
Devil inven ted i t,

Art at this British Musf.um. —Tl io colossal lion
lias arrived at tho Briti sh Museum. It is still in I ta
case in tho court-yiin l , and will  »o r emain t i l l  tlio gln.««
box for tho recept ion of this mid other expected an t i-
quities from tho Kast and Carthago is comp le ted , and
tho noble front of tho Museum turn ed Into tlio l iken can
of a t inkcr'a street in Whitodinp el. -—A tlien nmni.

CmCIUOAL PkK I 'BKMKNTH .— SIlO HU b-duUIKTy of St.
Paul' s Cat hedral , vacant by tho doath of tho Huv.  • >.
Townsliond Bouuo tt , M.A., ha s boon conferred up on ( l ie
Rov. William Charles Fynoa Wobbor , M.A. ,  of Chrl.il.
Church , Oxford , incumbent of St. Uotol ph , Aldorngato.
—Tho Kev. J. II. Coward , M.A., roator of St. IlunulV ,
Paul 's Wharf , and min or onnon of Ml. Paul 's, li;\s boon
appointed chapla in to tho Vintners ' Comp any.

Moiialit y in Paiuh. —Tli o J 'Yciioh M ' lulatoi ' of tUo
In terior has taken a Htup in humb le imitation of Lord
Campbel l's H olyw ull-sti'oot Act. Sovonil volumo s have
la tely boon publlahetl ln Paria aomo what more fi ootlian du-
con t , and M. Doian glo Iihh ordorod Hint thoy aio not to
bo exposed for aalu in tho window * and wtalli of tlio
booka qllora , but aro to bo sold, only wl lhln tho shopa.

The word liuil been chosen , apparent ly, simp ly from ui
roscmblunco to trapp. t i r ;  nolhiug moro . 31. Mma ni ,
howover , saw in th e caiiiMitu ru an ins ul t  •Urecto u ngawirt
himself;  and , accordin g ly* lio wr »to 1» H ie propr ietor vi
the journal wh ich I.ad pu bli . l ifd it , suiti ng tha t , un to
an apology were -olIVred , a diifl must ivsult ! lho |»w-
priotor , inltoad of riek ing hi, life fl« ;ilnU so susocjitib .'
«n antag oni«t , g.ivu the desired apo logy ur ,'Ctraci n ion.
Hid lrtter was wr i t tun Bom i-tliln ,; to tin s edect : M on-

sicur , —1 givo vou th e apo h.-y you lll' rt ".c' '!'"' ' „„
Borry that a en ricature , utte rl y harml e*.i in iinelf , n

tvliich 1 thoug ht uf rt k ind to .p luAbu y ou , va her »

othorwiso , by showing thut your w ork waa l»ci-on i« o
gen erall y know n , should l iavo c..i..m - >1 you unnoyj« »J -
K«atassured , Moiuiour , that 1 w i l l  »'̂  'T!'1

. Ir
fonco, fu r I do ino.st a uloinn l y ii*mim y« " um ' ,,
again , by any c.,«..cc , or u.. . l,r any 

^^Z,your name uppour in my jou rnal. I •^'i01"(l "' •
M. Ainiii rd was salihlU-d wi th  111i ¦¦* li ' t lci 1

 ̂
.

Rus»j a 'h Puo oh,,:»s in Ahia. -Ki i«- ;»* »« "J J aj
ilninlu-il hor march. Wlmt i.-vor mny >' c 

J
101 ttl , u 

„
towards Europe , «h« knows Hi. -vt she ca i.n .H n.l « «

that ui ilo without ,  to in ing  in con tact wl " , " ,., .
(Jormany. She lian nccur elingly < 1 ",11

U
1̂

1 ' "". „. .v) l |(..|l
and iliroulud her stoj.a towards A»la .  I Ij w l °«° j
two centuries ug.> son rccl y H h' iirtMl at »W ll' " 1" V tli cre ,
of Asi a , li as wince t l ion <-om iuorc d l^ nOlis lu "; , ,Kl .
vast iT in o.Mont than Cli lim —tw u- t l i lnN , nt I.

1-111 '' 1 , ry ,
huvuii i i i i l l l oMtt and a Imir of «i..nr .. mi lo * ol uu u 

^unil within the la st , ai ,\ty yo.irn »h " hn * !•».'» '|l . iim
bo far townrclrt Ind ia , thai her fr ontiu r " I " 1" V , . . '• „ iln li
Son la at thU moment mil ho d lM anl  from *» *> * II I J

aw from rt t. I' ulcr y lnir ,;. i ,, th o
Ti i i c SJi.Mi Man. — A good • ¦arli - .Uu ru n|.| « 

 ̂
'

Chari vari. J i r l tami ia  ^vltli Iwlmet •'" l '
01

" 1 " , . ' ,, • , |, o
in hand , and Krni ioo , ivpr oHt-nlod by " "'" '' „,,.
liiiu , aro draining ovory iu-r vo to m'l. up *' • ,, ',, \t
durous door which huts iWlcn «lown , nii i  H| i o» 

1|m||
Ina orlbotl tho word *, " .Siibli.no Purl . '. i 

 ̂ , blf .
sitting on tho ground lu an utllt ua g ol hdp l^s
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eility, -with his hands clasped over his knees, is looking
at them. The French soldier says to him , Dites done,
Vami— H nous semble que vousyourrie z bien nous aider un
petit pe u. . ' '

A Good Wife.—Katy made an excellent wife ; she
took home her husband' s old mother , and nursed her
with a dut ifulness and energy worth y of all pra ise, and
made her own keen outward faculties and deft handi-
ness a compensa tion for th e defects in* worldl y estate.
Noth ing would make Katy 's black eyes flash quicker
than any reflect ions on her husband 's want of luck in
the material line. " She didn 't know whose business it
was, if she was sat isfied. She hated these sharp, gimlet,
gouging sort of men that would put a scre w between

ward s morning the horses begin, to neigh, and those
anima ls are mostly sound-lu nged , and are picketed close
behind the tents , so that- But what is the use of my
endeavouring to describe the sights or sounds of an In-
dian camp ?—f lf r. Russell in the Times.

Ihdjan Tent- pi-tchees. —- The klassies, of tent-
pitchers , are a most peculiar class of men. The mo-
ment the tent is pitched their cares for the day are over ,
and all the day they sleep under the eaves of the ten t
accordingly, but as darkness falls they get up and
wander about stealthi ly, tapp ing tent-pegs and prepar-
ing for the great business of their existence. It is
in vain that order after order has been issued to
the klassies not to touch a tent-peg till the first
bugle sounds. It is their caste to tap tent-p egs ; they
are born to it , bred to it, and die to it. The whole race
of men belong ing to this order would endure martyr-

plants , from which are made essences f or the toilette.
With this exercise of industry the Trappists compete ,
it is said , unfairly. They first obtained from
the authori ties an importan t accession of land , with a
valuable stream of water flowing throug h it. Then
the holy fathers contrived to get bestowed on them the
service of a number of soldiers to till the ground ; and,
moreover , subscri ptions and donations , collected in France
by Bome of the members, had enabled them to found
the magni ficent establishment which they direct. The
petitioners , on the contrary, had possessed no other re-
source than the ir own private means, and they consider
it most unfair that they should now be opposed by a
wealth y community, who have no need, of any such as-
sistance to their means of subsistance?

dom in the faith tha t tent- pegs, when in the groun d,
are to be knocked out of it, and when out of the
ground are t» be knocke d into it. When awake they
can no more resist their impulses on this head than
a London pick pocket can refuse the appeal of an
easv pocket-handkerchie f. Soon after dusk the
noise begins—tap ! tap ! tap ! tap ! far and near ,
like a fire of musketry, for man y a weary acre of
canvas-covered ground. This is called tonk ing—strik -
ing the long deep Indian tent- pegs on the side so as to
loosen them in the earth , an d to prepa re them for easy
extrication when the tent is to be struck. The
ground shakes with those myriad knockings—on e
gets feverish, rest less, rushes out on the persecu ting
klassie, and , as he fall s in the dark over the tent ropes ,
beliolds a white ghost-like form glide away into obscu-
rity. —Mr. Russe ll hi the Times.

Christmas Shopping.—By this time it had grown
dark . and th e Iamp3 were lighted. There was a hum
of voices abroad , and two floods of dark figures hurry-
ing by, on some purpose bent . Shop windows were
throwing but dazzling efful gence, reflected br igh tly from
the many little shining pools and ponds in the road ;
where , too, were reflected cheerfull y flaring lamps and
flittring forms. Round certain sheets of efful gence
specially—th rowi ng out a glare as from open fur-
nace-d oors—were gathered crowds of admiring figures
and illuminated facJS viewing the huge stores
within : the holly within ; the white-ca pped and
white-robed attendants with in ; the dispensing of
rare Christmas cheer ; and the .fil e of buyers
incoming and outgoing. . With a far more de->
lighted amphitheatre of glowing faces round certain
other sheets of effulgence—temp les of confect ionery—
feasting their eyes on the spreading Christm as-tree and
its glittering fruit of gold and silver , car d and rib bon ;
on the huge white e.ikes rising like towers : on the gaudy
vista reflected by mirro rs man y t imes over, down towar ds
the far end , of men and women pack ing busily, fi tting the
snow cake and Christmas-tree fruit into cases, going down
to the country that ni ght. "Where shall that tree be set
up ? What troop of children , far down in some well-
wooded Eng lish county, be gladdened at its coming ?
More glare from open furnace-doors ; more glowing faces ;
more trees ; more busy pac king. I am jost led by hasty
men on Christmas errands. I am put aside by men beari ng
Christmas packages , and nea rly rundow n by heavy wains
laden with str ong ales for Christmas drinking. Every-
body seems to have Christmas business but my poor
lonely self. Getting absorb ed in contendin g floods , I
am. taken up th rough many by-str eets into one of
the great markets where gas is flaring nake dly, bringing
out gaunt , Kembrandtish effect ; where , too , is Christ-
mas food i" the bulk , raw materia l of coming cheer in
huge massive heaps , of which are there sellers in bulk
and buyers in bulk. Sellers entrenched strong ly behind
groaning counters and mounds of provision ; behind
monst er poultry suspended high; behind primeat
joints ; nil with Christmas purpose. Dar k foliage
overhead of shin ing green-necked birds newly ar rived
from those richl y-wooded counties with Christ-
mas purpose. Flocks of wild birds , armies of great
fowl , with Christmas purpose. Buyers gauging monster
poultry, appraisin g tho height and depth of their fat-
ness with Chris tmas purpose. Sellers giving out
ceaselessly, taking in ceaselessly, -with Christmas
purposes. Hou sewives, hand in pocket , reflectivel y
taking thoug ht of what otoro they needed ; not so much
caring for hnrcl bargains on this eve, thinking, with glis-
tening oyo, how littl e Tom , or Jack , or Harry, now on his
way home , would be gathered round her ohoer—w hoso
ltttlo hearts would bo set a-dancing at this sight. Per-
haps , even the dripp ing ostler , after change of his damp
garments , had been up hero witli Ch ristmas purpose.
Grove s of holly and ivy with Christ mas purpose
Every body, everything with Christmas pu rpose , beyond
myself ; who wus now wanderin g, utterl y purpos eless,
out off from any Ch ristmas hope and prospect . —//oiwe-
hold Words.

PnOTHcwoN in Ai.gkma. —A curious , document is
published in tho Alydrie Nottvelle, a newspap er which
has recentl y been started at Algiers . A numb er Of
aultivatora and distill ers complain of an irre gular nnd
nbualvo compet ition on tho part of tho Trappi at monks
of Staouoll , and tho complaint 1b embodied In a peti-
tion to th p Prefect , It seems that tho special industry
of tho petitioner s la devoted to tUo rai sing of odori ferou s

body and soul for money. George had that in him that
nobody understood . She would rather be his wife on
bread and water than to take Capta in Blatherem 's
house, carria ges, and horses , and all ,—and she might
have had 'em fast enough, dear knows. She was sick
of makin g money when she saw what sort of men could
make it ,"—an d so on. All which talk did her infinite
credit , because at bottom sbe did care, and was natural ly
as proud and ambitious a little minx as ever breat hed,
and was thoroug hly grieved at heart at George 's want
of worldl y success ; but , like a nice little Robin Red-
breast , she covered up the grave of her worldliness with
the leaves of true love, an d san g a ' Who cares for
that ?' above it."— From Mrs. Slowe's new Tale " The
M inister 's Wooing " (Sampson Low, Son , and Co.)

Accident to the Medit erranean Telegra ph.—-
A telegram from Cagliari , in the island of Sard inia,
receive d on Wednesd ay, has announced a sudden stop-
page of electrical communicat ion by the submarine wire
between that port and Malta , belonging to the Mediter-
ranean Extens ion Telegrap h Company. The cause is
not known , bu t is supposed to be from some vessel
dragg ing her anc hor at Malta , in which case there will
be a prospect of speedy repai r. Owing to this accident
the next telegra phic news fro m India wi ll exper ience a
delay of two or th ree day s, the distance between Cagliari
and Malta being th ree " hundred miles. The break oc-
curred on Monda y afternoon. -

The New Material for Pa per. —On Tuesda y week
Mr. Houghton 's experiments were witnessed at Mr .
Perkins's factory in Francis-street , Gray 's-inn- lane , by
several paper-makers and ot her gentlemen. The flax
refuse was put int o a small boiler heated to 380 degrees ,
and then boiled in alkali. After about three hours it
was converted into very satisfactory pul p, or rather half
stuff. We under stand that a public exhibition will take
place as soon as a large boiler , is manufactured for the
purpose ,

Private Theatricals. —A correspon dent writes from
Lisbon:— " For the benefit of the sufferers at St. Ubcs,
by the recent earthq uak e, an amateur dramatic per -
formance in Engl ish took place on the 14th inst., at the
Theatre of Donn a Maria II. The affa ir was under the
patronage of Dom Fernando , and the British Min ister
aud several leading English merchants formed a com-
mittee to carry out the arrangemen t*. The p ieces
represented were Box and Cox, Fast Train , Village Law-
yer , and Bombastcs Furioso. The theatre , t he second
largest in Lisbon , was crowded in all parts , and I never
before in Lisbon saw so many English families gathered
together. An English dramatic performance is a great
novelty here , and it is more than thirty years since the
occurrence of a similar entertainment. "

Spiritualism ,—The sp irit-rappers have come out in
a now sty lo, and rather an aggressive attitude . A body
of these singularl y endowed peop le in Dudl py have
assumed a mission from the spirits to convert the re l i-
gious bodies in the neighbourhood to the Spirit Truth ,
and for that purpose have gone in a body to the Primi-
tive Methodist Chapel , where they fell to ranting and
rav ing, and smiting their breasts , and makin g a fell
distu rbance . It is probable the magistrates may have
something to say to the spirit-stricken.

Tub Cam p \nx Night in India. —The shouts and
noises swell into a tempest as the sut ler s pr epare to
pack up their goods and move off in tho earl y night.
Then , long before the first of tho small hours , tho
camels, which aro to move your house and furniture ,
aro broug ht close to tho head of your bed. The '• ships
of the desert " are anchored beside you , and tho canvas
offers no resistance either to tho dreadful vapours
which come from tho holds of those ships or t lio sounds
which rage on board. Those Bhi ps are always in a
state of mutiny. A camel 's life is n long and loud pro-
tost aga inst the load that is put on his buck , and
ho wisely enters his pro test before tho period of
his suffering begins. I know of no sound move
Bleep-destroying . Then there is tho tru mpoting of
elephants , tho barking of dogs, tho yelling of J ackals ,
and , above all those , tho hideous dissonance of tho many -
voiced camp The oump bolla and gongs, too, vary in
time. They are generally n quart er of an hour or mor e
ooforo ,thoy finish striking ono o'clock. The smoke of
tho camp firoe ¦teal s into tho ten t and half chokes ono.
Look out and you will soo something like a Fusoli 's
dr eam of Pandemon ium—blazing fires , surrounded by
black men in whito clothing -, moving to and fro , with
str ange quaint heads of camel s, elephants , nnd other
anima ls peering through and above them. A redd ened
smoke han gs in tho air like a pall over tho scone. To-

IONIAN ISLANDS.
The following telegram has been received;— " Zante ,

Dec. 1G. Mr Gladstone has arrived h«re and was re-
ceived with the same demonstratio ns as before , express-
ing the desire of the people to have the Ionian Isles
joined to Gr eece. It is repo rted that part of the fleet
stationed at Ma lta has been placed at the disposal of Sir
John Young.

SPAIN.
A telegram fro m Madrid dated yesterday says:—" The

Congress has reject ed, by 158 against 17 votes, the
amendment of Senor Moyano , demanding the fulfilment
of the Concordat ."Ul C11G VVUl'UiUUti

IRELAND.
The official investigation into the charges prefe rred

against the youthful consp irators from Skibbereen and
Bantry of being members of a secret " and illegal society
commenced on Tuesday mor ning in the Cork County
Gaol. It was conducted with str ict privacy, the press
being excluded.

A Mansion-house meeting of consider able importance
has been held in Dublin , with a view to promote the
Lever line of communication between Galway and
America. The Lord Mayor presided, and so many in-
fluential citizens were present that no doubt can be en*
tertained of the successful support which the project will
receive.

Live rpool.— The Isaac Wrig ht, packet-shi p, was
destroyed by fire in the Mersey yesterday. She waa
bound * for New York , and most of the passenge rs es-
caped in their night clothes.

Outbrea k at Woolwich.—A serious military riot
took place at Woolwich yesterday, arising from a bad
feeling between the Artillery and the Marines , as against
the Antrim Rifles. No very explicit account of the
circumstances of tho riot is yet forthcoming, but it is
certain many soldiers have been wounded , -an d thfl f
public houses of tho town severely damaged.

The Rival. Omnibus Companies.—The fifth hearing
of the dispute between the Metropolitan Omnibus Com-
panies occup ied tho attention of Mr. Paynter at tho
Westminster Polico-court yesterd ay, and again was tho
case adjourned , but under more hope than before that
the compa nies will come to an understa nding. The
magistrate gavo it as his opinion that an Act of Parlia -
ment will alone bo able to meot oth er disputes of the
same kind that wlll'bo sure to ariso. It is understood
that tho present case will how bo settled by calling in
auch an arbitrator as Sir Richar d Muyno would make.

Leeds. — A very import ant reform mootin g was hold
last night nt tho Town Hall. Throe thouWnd people
wore present. Tho resolutio ns submitted to the mooting
wor e rather vague ly expressed on the quostion of the
suffrage. Some moro Uocidod Reformers accordi ngly
moved as an amendme nt that tho meeting should sup-
port tho rate -pay ing suffrage proposed by Mr. Br ight ,
and this tho mooting agreed to.
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AME RICA .

The Arago has arrived with the American maih  ̂ She
left New York on the 11th instant. She passed the
Ariel on the 16th instant * on her way to New York . A
sea had struck her , and killed Captain Ludlow, and
wounded two officers and two seamen.

The Federa l Judges at Columbia , South Carol ina,
have decided tha t the law under which the crew of the
slave bri g Echo has been detained is constitutional.

The Nicaraguan fillibusters ' have their ren dezvous in
the Florida Keys. It is believed that a steamer has
escaped from Mobile with a numb er of filiibusters.

A fire occur red on the 10th inst., at the Haarlem Rail-
road dep fit , New: York , which entailed a loss of nearl y
50,000 dollars , mostly covered by insurance.

The weather at New York was very cold and wintry,
and it was expected that navigation on the canals would
soon be stopped. The Welland Canal was entirel y closed
up by ice.

|toterriph



Whax shall we select as the book of the week,
when, nothing very remarkable lias really appealed ?
JL few novels and some reprints, with one or two
works of minor interest, such is the budget of the
Christinas week, during which people's minds are
annually intenter upon matters of more mun-
dane interest than " the feas t of reason and the
flow of soul." Messrs. Longman have indeed put
forward a volume on "The Logic of Banking," by
Mr. Gilbart, which is likely to excite some curiosity ;
for some people have never yet been able to appre-
ciate the logic of that operation, whilst others have
felt themselves puzzled by the variety of conflicting
Jbrmula . presented to them ;, the synthesis of Sir
John Dean Paul and Messrs. Cameron and Co.
Biust, for,, example, be a very different one from
that used by our. more respectable, if less brilliant,
tankers. Among the better reprints are liiebig's
"t Familiar Letters on Chemistry" (Walton and Ma-
berlev)—now the fourth edition of that justly
Celebrated work: that popular novel, " John Halifax,
Gentleman" (Hurst and Blackett) ; and Miss Mit
ford's "Recollections" (Bentley). Among other plea-
sant nug& we must also especially notice an admirab ly
humorous portfolio of "Proverbs with Pictures"
(Chapman and Hall), by Charles II. Bennett, a
young artist who has brought to perfection the gro-
tesque school of caricature of which. George Cruik -
shauks was the founder. The last Christmas book
issued, and not the least beautiful, is a handsome
volume published by Sampson Low and Son,
entitled, "The Poets of the Par West." It is a
selection of American gems, extremely well illus-
trated.

A writer in Household Words administers a well-
merited rap upon the knuckles to Sydney Herbert ,
Esq., M.P., for his speech at Wanninster, and
particularly for his uncalled for eulogy upon that
nondescript novel the "Heir of Rcucly ff," En-
trenching himself behind an opinion of M,. Guizot,
the honourable member instanced this as the type
of our best domestic novels, and reports M. Guizot
to have said that nothing so good has ever been done
in France. After exposing the short-comings of this
polemical romance in a sty le perhaps better fitted for
the pao-es of the Eclectic Reoiew than our familiar
Household Words, the writer shrewdly observes that
fit is impossible that such books should be written ,
either in France or elsewhere, until the classes arc
found to exist there to which such works arc
addressed. This is considered to be a fair retort
upon the Puseyito purists who admire the "Heir of
Redclyffe" and attack Mr. Dickens in the pages of
the Hqturday Review,

There is often something very fine in the naivete
of ignorance, but to be proud" of it occasionall y
rises to the sublime. At the late appeal of M. de
Montalembert, the Procureur-Impe'ria], M. Chaix
4'Est-A.nge, one of tlie most celebrated men at tins
French bar, after making a series of blunders in his
tiae and1 pronunciation of English, such as excited
the risible faculties of the accused, who is himself
a very consummate English scholar, astounded his
hearers by saying,, " I know nothing of English ,"
et j e .  m*en. filic ite; an avowal which (according to
the testimony of an eyd-witness), was awarded with
V shouts of decision. But M. Chaix d'Est-Augc
is singular neither in his deficiency nor his conceit.
Whoever yet met with a Frenchman fond of using
English phrases, who did not continually commit
the most egregious blunders P True it is that

Deux Mvndes', a magazine conducted with an ability
second to none in Europe, and which 'professedly
pays the greatest attention to English Literature ,
ami which"is constantly obliging.us with its opinions
upon the most natioua'l matters , the most grievons
blunders arc incessantly occurring. In  the  last
number, now before us, and in an article upon "The
Revolt of the Sepoys from English Accounts," M.
E. D. Forgues, who rather plumes himself upon his
English makes Lord Dalhbusio speak ot John
Nicholson as ¦" la force d'une tour "—the fact being
that he called him "a tower of strength ," and
subsequently we iind "mock philanthropist " trans -
lated philanth rope pou r rire. In the political
chronicle of the same number Mr. E. Forcade in-
forms his readers that the  member for Kidder-
minster is well known to be "one of the cleverest
editors of the ' Tiuics." This is almost as bad as the
sketches of the Paris correspondents belonging to
our daily, journals, in one of which, a certai n Lon-
don editor, well kuowii for the purity of his man-
ners, is represented as iu the frequent habit of fre-
quenting taverns acm-iu-arm with M. Louis Blanc.

Whilst upon French matters, it may be noted that
an important work is spoken of as about to be .issued
under Government auspices, no less than a publi-
cation of all the documents in the public archives
relating to the erection of tlie works at Cherbourg.
Considering that this embraces a period of time
ex.tend.uur Irom Cardinal Richelieu to th e -  present
Emperor , it will no . doubt be a very voluminous
undertaking. Of literary matters of note in Paris,
it may be recorded that M. dinner, who has ac-
quired for himself a very honourable celebrity as
the publisher of what may be called art literature ,
and whose splendid edition of the "Imitation de
Jesus -Christ," with fac-similes from tlie rarest old
MSS. around cacli page, must . be known to most
xirtnosi, has lately produced a fac-simile of
the well-known " Book of Hours," painted
for Queen Anne of Brit tany. Madame Sand
has also published a book of rustic legends,
collected and pruned by her . accomplished
pen , with illustrations by young Maurice Sand. The
approach of the "j our dc l'au" (ills the book re-
positories of Paris wi th  splendid " livrcs d'etronncs"
and " editions dc luxe," even more remarkable than
our Christmas does the emporia of Pat ernoster-row.
Among these, some loitns fro m perfidio us Albion
may be noticed : a translation of Miss Ed ge-worth's
" Talcs for the Young and Gentle ;" some of Cap-
tain May no Reid's works for more adventurous
youth , aud a full edition of Dr. Livingstone 's
Travels for more advanced readers, illustrated
by forty-five splendid engravings , ani wilh the
maps stretched upon cloth—a plan of preservm"-
these usefu l documents which our publishers Would
do well to adop t universall y. We cannot close our
summary of French literary matters without  men-
tioning a " Picturesque Journey throug h Eng land ,
Scotland , aud Ireland ," by M. Louis Enau lt ," and a
" Coniptc-i'cudu of the Brussels Congress on
Copyrig ht ," by M. Edouard Romberg, thu Socrotary-
General of the Congress.

Our fuithfu l colonies of Australia are usual ly the
importers rather than the exporters of litera ry and
artistic interest, and seldom afford us much t.o
comment upon. Scarcely cvon of cither literary or
artistic interest, and yet a matter worthy of note ,
that the people of Melbourne have made Mr. George
Coppin, comic actor aud theatrical manager, one of
the members of th ei r Legislative Council. Ho \s
now the Honourable George Coppiu ; and one of
the Melbourne papers refers with no bli ght
aati&faction to the fact, pointing out t r iump hantl y
that whilst they Iiavo so delig hted to honour an
actor, our Queen has not eveu made a kni ght of Air.
Charles Kcun .

As connected with literature , as much as with
bookselling aud printing, may bo recorded the deaths
of two loamed booksellers—Mr. Richard Taylor, ot
Hod' Lion Court, long1 tho pr inter to tho Ioarnud
societies, and himself a contributor to their various
papers.; and Mr. l'otlieiuuu , of Holboni , whose
devotion to his, business and his extensive know-
lodge of old English literature made h im tho fre-
quent referee of the best-informed scholiirw and
authors in their antiquarian, and bibliographical
inquiries.

THE NATURE AN D PHE NO ME NA OP LIFELifis : Its Nature, Varieties, and Ph enomena 1W r '
H. GvimJon. Wlnttaker and Jo!Tins book is m most . respects a good one, and th*.laults if. contains arc obvious, and , th ereforeeasily giKirclcd against. They are isolated ai5disintegrated from what, stands beside them Toncan reject them , and still hold the t r u t hs  expressedfor there is no network or conip liuilioii involvingthe join t recepti on or rejection of the two TJieobject of the work is twofold. First, there is eivcua popular descri ption of th e phenomena which ex-press and . embody the mysterious substance orforce to winch man h:is given the name Life. Tliesecond and "more ambitious division of the book ispsychological in its structure and immediate intent

and imp inges, as all ful l ' psychologies must , on the
cognate themes of theology aud meianh ysic. But,
in both parts , the funct ion of tli e author as an in-
quirer is made strictl y and cont inuously subservient
t o tlie hi gher olliee at which he aims—u f a teacher.
The esse is investi gated only that the deessc may be
inculcated. The first  p:irt is a '• Combe's Constitu-
t ion of Man," warmed and lit. up by the fervour of
reli gious reverence, and that loft v human benevo-
lence win eh is amongst the .first of its offspring.
The second part expresses the insat iate gaziiigs' of
mundiiue phil ¦wp hy in io  the scanlil y—illumined '
iiili nitO ) ¦salislied to t-he full  with li ght and guidance
from tlie rich, anil overflowing radiance of the solar
li ght of revelation.

Th e w hole spirit of the book is. warm, faithf ul,
anil likeable ; deep ly reverent., t herefore widely
human and Ininiiuu - . T/ie. f ac ts  g iven are ample,
substantiat ed, ami m it It praiseworth y industry
eathereil from c\ i rv domain of science : they arc
often set ami soft curd in a manner that l-onmids us
at ovei v step of tha i  most elegant of philosophical
literati, Dr. Thomas Brown , by niiaWy and illus-
tration appositel y drawn from ancient and modem
poetry . Some of t i n -  theovics seem to us most
fa r-fetch. -.! :i ml ¦uuMipj ior ' . - .1 ; aud althoug h th e au-
thor 's scurr'nl sp i rit  is the i r  best antidote and cor-
rective ,' if t hc.v were . s i t u a t e  in ' fields wore germane
to t hem than' hi s bwok , ami supported with the
soplii>trv and special pleadi ng from winch the
a u t h o r  .iv frains , but  which eould be m ovher haiuls
easil y ir mupcd around ih . -m , they cuuld not tail
to be perp lex ing  ami dan gerous.

At i lm very outse t , t he  eMen.ion of the term
Life is made to reach to inorganic creation—to our
iniml s u  must r id icul ous pr actical repeal ut all l>lu-
loso phkal  nomenclatur e  ami verbal dclimui 'ii. *ot
Life there oug h t, Iu  hav e W. -u w rit ten -Natur e ,
doctrine is .ml a new «me. The Jcwwh KaWa
conta ins  i f ;  and il , has born , we tl m.k , simpoiM
bv su ch commenta tors  as 1 lu ic luu-on  ami i a£-
h u r s t .  I t  i n f i l l  bo expected .hat  \\m cmnpie-
hensiv eness of ' app l ica t i on of the  term Li C 

J
destruct ive  of all boun dary hu es of .smTiai deh
iiest r u c i i v e  01 an ij omiu.n > i .m^-  ( -
tion , wo uld v i t i a t e  t he  whole book am a 1 ca con-

fuscdl y i.s every step. JJ ul t ins  is iK.r .ll y .iho cm.

For, Lven granting tha t  t he  auth or  s v c u m
correct , uuil " that some slender bj > »rit «i . .̂  ™J
b.val he.l by rocks and foun ta in s  U. "'""''̂ T
would be so rare and sinmle , iu '•°»l»f^X°8
i n finitel y v arious funet ional  dovfl o, .n.c»lH • nd «j UW
of ve^luble and animal na t u re , as to c o, i t fj piM

ticallv thc whole a tt en t i on  of nu »'n«»f / *K
by this fancifu l and somewhat  Imnn «. 

 ̂̂t hose purlM of creatj on in which , lij w »¦ 
^sense of mank ind , a few ] .hnu ta s t iw  cui pHii,

MW > I* P V >  Vy * |MI«IIMll III!) »« ¦ w ¦ - | f 
.

—v<!£«j tubl o, animal ami spiri tuu - "ll j
(
j!U;;' , e3 dlfl

J t "may be asked by l l .u  cur ;uu» ,ll»« 
f ^au th or at tempt to j ubl i fy hi s lll 'clr l "c .' ,, ,0 cou-

decd . it « but jiiHl , tliu t vrh ilo ^"^^Sd.
dciuu him , ho hiuiHull '  ou K h l. to l;« V

lU 'V i ;, ]S mind
Two causes, we beli ev e, have producca u »

tho convi ction of th i s  f ict ion ol \.!• o p^  
¦» • 

'
very vivid fmicy , which , not .™ l̂* nd$mund simi litude , must turn t f «S,^»" prai3C<
and iilcj itity ; uiul second , this co !>i&io»
worth y in it» oaub.il mot iv es, dimgoioub n
«ible cfleclb—he bocb m. rt W"{x W *JSmto
Houii the power of God uiu iuuting aII •JJ )ical
primary rock, «b well tho inoBt 

J^  ̂ ^plmit , or tho tiwif toHt denizen ol tho piuuw.
ua quote his own words :— . 0 oi tUo

Life, iu Us jiropo r, gonorlo soneo, u U»o »»«•

most of our writers return the compliment in full ,
«ud murder his imperial Majesty's French with
equal coolness and atrocity ; but with ua there are
exceptions, in France there are none. Wo recollect
finding in a note appended by Yictor Hugo to a
volume of Ms poems, tho most hopeless oonfu ^
pjon bet'VMK11 GaHes> "Wales, and Gael, Highland
Scotch,;, and M. Hugo ia, for a Frenchman, ox-
(BB«di»gJy, well versed in Euglish matters. We
•poei how:d him give an account of tho Gunpowder
Plot, -which would not huve disgtuoed an Lnghah
professor of history. Hore, agniu, in the liovuo des
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sustaining principle by which everything out of the
Creator subsists, whether worlds, metals, minerals, trees,
animals, mankind, angels, or devils, together with
all thought or feeling. .
And then lie quotes, in confirmation, from Laon :—

The life wbieh works in our organised frame is but
an exalted condition of the power which occasions the
accretion of particles into this crystalline mass. The
quickening force of nature through every form of being
is the same.

Now, in one aspect , this becomes at a bound the
veriest Pantheism. We shall take the last sentence
quoted from Laon, and endorsed by Mr. Grindon, as
text, and ask these simple questions, "What does
it mean?" and,¦" What can it be made to mean ?"
When we answer the latter interrogatory by stating
our conviction that it could, so vague is it ,
be uttered by th ree opinionists with, views
radically different, we at the same time indicate our
inability to answer the former. "The quickening
force ot nature through every form of being is the
same." By this we understand, and we believe
tliat Mr. Grindon understands too, that the active
hand of God, powerful in preservation as He was
and is every day in creation ( for is not the growth
of the leaves in" next spring-just as wondrous as the
growth of the leaves in the firs t spring ?), upholds,
as something above and separate from them, all
matter and all spiritual existence. But what a
different complexion is given to the doctrine when
you adduce, from such ¦ a writer as Mr. Herbert
Spencer, this sentence :—" The characteristic which,
manifested in a hi gher degree, we call Life, is a cha-
racteristic manifested only in a lower degree by so-
called inanimate objects.5' You have only to mix
up a dash of the development theory, prate of in-
herent forces, animate generally nature with a self-
born power of its own, after extending the range of
life to every atom of the world, to enable you to
dispense with God altogether, only keeping your
ruler in reserve for dramatic and poetic purposes as
a serviceable Dens ex machind! While we believe
then that this doctrine of the universality of Life is
really a minister to the veriest Pantheism, at the
same time we gladlv acknowledge that, no belief is
more repugnant to Mr. Grindon's mind ; his whole
book recognises the unity, personality, and govern-
ment of God. We believe, in fact, his error to
have arisen from religious feeling ; he seems to have
a nervous dread that if you limit the extension of
the term Life within its ordinarily received bounds,
if you confine it to those kinds of existence where
there is the development and exercise oi functions,
vegetative, animal , and spiritual, you in some mea-
sure make those kinds of created thing's act inde-
pendently of Deity, and live and move by virtue of
an inherent force ; and by establishing that inert in-
organic matter has, or has had, the same life in it, he
reduces, as it were, all kinds of creation to the samo
level as the rocks. This we give as a conjecture,
and it must be measured by its own value. It may
not be the correct hypothesis ; we maintain, at all
events, t hat as an hypothesis it is feasible and of
apposite application.

There is no absurdity to which a pet and plausi-
ble theory will not carry its author in maintaining
it. We actually find Mr. Grindon citing, as con-
firmation of his doctrine, thoso similitudes of the
poets which endue inanimate objects with life and
personality. We are told that the papers announce
tliat the basins at the Crystal Palace are to be
"alive with fountains and jots." Mivdamc do
Stool's testimony is adduced , when aho speaks in
Corinno of " tho fount of Trevi , the life of that
tranquil scene" Virgil and Ovid easily aff ord
f luminc oivo and e vivis f ont {bus. A-nd when Mr.
Grindon makes us sit with him , in the homo of tho
nymphs, in tho vivo sedilia sa.ro, ho only shows
that ho entirely misunderstands , and fnils to oatcli
tho beauty of Virgil's fi gure, which makes tho
damp slabs live by virtue of the giving moss and
seaweed that are tangled around them, and move
with tho motion of tho winds imd. waves.

So we might deal with tho fanciful, mid, to us,
almost revolting, doctrine, which tukos the axioma-
tic -p hilosophic- law, that every known effect must
have a duality of causes, and manu factures it into
a " sexuality of nature," or " tho reci procal action
and reaction of complomontarios 1" But doduction
being made for such theories, not of very frequent
ooourronce, nor intogrally affecting tho texture of
"the production , wo must cstinmto tho book as safe,
nocurato, aud healthy, a mine of information and
proocpt, and a charming luro to cntico youth or
age into the study of mini, nil that surrounds him ,
and his deepest, lioliost, and moat mysterious re-
lations.

NEW PICTURES AND OLD PANELS.
JSf e%o Pictures and Old Panels. By Dr. Doran. Bentley.
Dxi. Douan is a wise man ; there is no dangerous
origiuaUty about him ; his bosom is free from all
that perilous stuff which, weighs upon the uoart.j
ho is not brilliant , but , what is far bettor , ho is safe,;
ho is light , amusing, anccdotical , and well-read } lift
oolleots his material from many published sources,
and he works it up again with a certain kind at
craoo ; ho passes throu g h the ordoal of criticism,
untouched, because few blows are aimed at him for
foar of hit ting some one olso ; ho is never abov*
the oomnrohonsion of hi s 

¦ reader, except whon lift
assumes him <o possess a general knowledge of
history - and willi  aomo littl e wit , no humour, ana
much JuduBlr y, he i» a very favourable specimen of
tho existing lii-eniry man. , , , , "'Tho book beforo us consists of somo twonty hlsto-
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Thorndale: or, the Conflict of Opinions. By "William
Smith. Second Edition.

William Blackwood and Sons.
That a serious and earnest work, composed in a
philosophical sp irit, should attain a second edition
is, in these days, a welcome and encouraging fact.
The dialogue form, which Mr. W. Smith has adopted,
is furnished with many conveniences. The author
can state many sides to a question without pledging
himself to either. The reader is presented with a
mul titude of premises, but left to draw his ovra
conclusion . This has been a favourite plan of
treating philosophy from the time of Plato to our
own. It requires in the writer, however, some of
that poetic and dramatic power which Plato pos-
sessed in so eminent a degree. Mr. W. Smith has
already evinced the possession of both in specific
works, such as Athehcold, Sir William Crichton,
and Guidore, and came armed with the facility that
these labours had secured to the composition of his
present work. Hence much, of its grace, its
beauty, and its charm.

reader's mind, and lie wearies of skipping from
point to point without stopping by the way to rest
and look about him.

The author confesses to the study of Emanuel
Kant, LyelL Owen, and Faraday. J?rom these he
has derived, the materials of his eclecticism—the se-
parated segments of truth which he would incorpo-:
rate into a new circle. It must not be imagined
that they fit easily, or compose a perfect figure.
What then ? The most accurate ever drawn was
far, very far, from being perfectly correct. The micro-
scopic eye would detect inequalities, like mountains
on the globe of the earth , in proportion to its di-
mensions, both on the surface of the curve and in
its general sweep.

The union of labour with, refinement would ap-
pear to be the purpose and end of Thorndale's prac-
tical scheme for the good of society in the future,
and the basis of that Utopian state which it was
ever liis desire to institute. Nor need we doubt
that, in the development of the race, some suck
state may be approximated. Thorndale, however,
does not point ou t the means ! Perhaps he leaves
the result to the "conflic t of opinions" and the
energies of nature, and the laws by which, both, are
guided to a successful issue.

Piaiuly enough, however, he perceives that from
the Revolution of Hunger nothing is to be hoped.
With hunger, in fact, nothing is to be done but to
feed it. The hope of the Utopian is fixed on the
classes that do not hunger.. The first object, in his
view, is to find all that is needful and expedient for
the classes that cannot help themselves. Rid the
world of the misery that besets the ignorant and
incompetent ; banish the gross forms of want and
wretchedness ; remove the uncouth and ugly from,
the path of vulgar life ;. see that the labouring man
has his decent cottage, and his children the properly
furnished schoolroom ; and you will then, withdraw
the sight of the class immediately above from the
the conditions of poverty to contemplate the more
refined shortcomings: which make their own way of
life less beautiful than it might be. New wants
will arise in. the middle order, will demand gratificai-
tion, will receive it, will become the common-places
of an improved generation ; and will serve as the
germs of a still more extended reform in the future.

In this manner Mr. Smit h would appear to pro-
ject his remedies for the "social evils " that now"
proceed from the grosser wants, that have not yet
been extirpated and substituted by the more subtle
appetencies of a polished age. He will not, how-
ever, himself undertake the responsibility of in*
augurating the scheme that he has so elegantly
sketched, but devolves it all upon a certain,
imaginary Clarence, who insists on filling the blank
pages of his friend's diary with a resume of the dis-
cussions they have had together. , To him, it
seems, Political Economy is the science of sciences.
Tf le *  n/%+ fK a l̂i»«r Iioi</1 lvinli'ftVtr nolmilnfintr af.linsrX I  Xi3  AI \J \ J  H *V Wl J f  JUU1 *-* ) i»*V^* ^*J VMrtWUlMi "Mg mv*»vmj

generally supposed. It is no 'enemy to enthusiasm,
no foe to generous motives. His estimate of Adam.
Smith is hi gh. Wait awhile, Clarence tells us 5
the future historian will have to report that the
study of Political Economy, more than any othe£
cause, is at present educating tho people for tli#
highest of all enthusiasms—desire for the public
good. The progress of the world is the result of
ideas ; these ideas iu their operation are creative—
they at once inspire the mind that receives them*
and leaven the society to which they are communi-:
cated. This theory of our author is at least hope-«
j ul, it touches on chords in our being that vibrate
in harmony with its innuouco. On many points we
may differ, hut with the nobler portions of the
book most thinking men will readily agree.

The author, moreover, has lived in a world of
poetic associations ; if, indeed, the poets have not
been the founts of his philosophical inspiration,
Shelley and Wordsworth have thrown their magic
colouring on his mind, and given him glimpses of
truth, Without involving him in the responsibility of
a system. - He likes, in their -works, to find a line
here, or a line there, that shall look like a Pytha-
gorean golden verse, be infinitely suggestive, operate
like a sudden revelation, but not necessarily connect
itself with an acknowledged theory. A truth must
for him stand apart, by itself, " like a bright par-
ticular star," alone, and not as a shining member of
the astral fellowship in the firmament of science.

We 'have said that the method of composition he
has adopted is favourable to such views as these.
But we should mislead the reader should he sup-
pose that the book before us was in the form of
dialogue alone. Part of it is, in fact, in the nature
of a journal ; other parts partake of the biographi-
cal, and some portion is autobiographical. The
concluding sections even aim at the completeness of
a metaphysical essay. In a word, the author has
varied his method with his mental mood. In this
licentious manner of writing there is boundless
liberty, and Mr. W. Smith has allowed himself a
scope as wide as.the universe.

The book is an ambitious book. It is, besides,
confessedly Utopian. It treats of two futurities—
the futurity of the individual, and the futurity of
society.

Mr. W. Smith is not only Utopian but eclectic.
Unwilling to adopt the whole of any system he
would take parts from all, and recombiue without
acknowledging it these parts into a new whole. He
is not singular in this preference. Many groat
thinkers have done the same before him. Never-
theless, the plan is unsatisfactory. It wants
philosophical integrity and a common origin. An
antecedent unity is required, which the eclectic un-
fortunately has 'neglected to state.

There is, however, somo pleasant tinting in tho
narrative portion of the work, which bespeaks the
poet or dramatist rather than the psychologist. It
is thus he paints for us his cluluhood and his
student life. Here is a pleasant example, :-—

How vividly I remember that daisied lawn , thoso trill
white lilies, those growing peonies, th oso tulips which
arc nothing in the world unless you enn poop close into
their cups—cups full to the brim with beauty. We men
outgrow tho tlowor. What arcades, what bowers, what
triump hal «rch<?s they once roared for us I I can re-
member walking undur tho scarlet and purp le blossoms
of the fuchsia, and seeing the light full on them through
tho green loaves above—I see it now. How they glow
in that green and golden light which falls on thorn
through th o loaves! Milton 's angels never had half so
much joy in their "jasper pavement and amarantuhio
flo wers!" A.mnranthino ! that surely was a mistake of
the poet. It ia tho porish ablo blossom that is so pre-
em inentl y beautiful. Amaranthine flowers ! It is very
like eternal tinsel-— neither death nor life. Wish for no
amaranths ; wish rather to bo a child again , and see the
blossoins of tho fuchsia , half of th em bonoath your feet
and half of them just above your head.

Thorndolo declares himself to have been unfor-
tunate in love and friendship. His cousin Winifre d,
and his follow pupil Luxmore, tho companions of
his early life , wore scparatod from him earl y in his
progress. Much tender sentiment , much pleasant
descri ption, are devoted to both. The fault of the
pronorul narrative is that it is all skotohed in out-
lino ; details aro not expanded , they are only hinted.
This want of filling-up loaves too muoli to the



rical, legendary, and literary sketches, strung together
upon a plan which publishe rs demand ra ther than
authors supp ly, because they imag ine that by such
meaus a connected air is sriven to a series of un-
connected stories. The plan in this case is the
shadow of a shade. A. company of some half-dozen
artists and others are supposed to assemb le, 'and to
interch ange the stories which compose the volume,
as they gaze upon pictures and photograp hs of the
individuals who form the central objects of the
stories. A few uninteresting word s at the com-
mencement of  a sketch, and a few equally unin-
teresting remarks at its conclusion, are all tha t we
see of our entertainers. They are like phantom
3howmen ; they cannot place a picture before us
without a few bony gesticulations ; and when in
bosky tones they endeavour to tell us which " is a
lidn," the words seem to stick in their th in and im-
palpable throats. They are pres ent to satisfy a
superstition in the publish ing trade , and the quicker
they do their work , the better we like them. They
are the froth on the top of a tank ard of beer , which
it is necessary to blow away in order to get at the
f luid .

Dr. Doran does not confine himself to las own
country, but treats us to French , Spanis h, Danish,
Greek , and German sketches. The re is an account
of Andre" Chenier , the French poet , who perishe d in
the Reign of Terro r, and whose poems were col-
lected in scattered scraps of manuscri pt after an
interval of more than twent y years , There is a
string of Sylvanus Urban gossip, giving a somewhat
touch-and-go picture of our country and our coun-
trymen a century back. There is a picture of
England as drawn by foreigner s (a rather over-
worked subject), the forei gners being Alexandre
Dumas. Max Scltlesinser, and Heyne. The latter

savr him descend shiverin g and: hungry from his garret ,
and was delighted to share with him , what he was never
very reluctant to tak e, her sotipe, bouilli , and litre o-
•wine. For dessert poor Jacqueline bestowed on her
illustrious aqd vagabond friend the rarest fruit which
she had in her shop. The Door girl strained her very
utmost to make Lantara prefer her back parlour to the
public-house, and the car eless fellow had just begun to
appreciate each accordin g to its real value , when Jac-
queline suddenl y died . Lant ara plunged for consola-
tion into the nearest wine-shop in the street.

Under his repulsive and fiery exterior there was
still some tenderness of sent iment . No pressure of
thirst could induce the dr unkard to part with a land -
scape which he had painted on one of his sober days ,
while J acqueline carol led one of her rustic lays at his
side. In the garret next to that in which Lantara
passed his last days there lived an old opera-dancer ,
almost as drunken , and quite as desolate, as the painter .
She saw him one morning cry ing over this landsca pe in
question. ' 1 wonder ,' said she, ' that you do not sell
that country- piece!' ' Sell it !' cried Lantara , not too
ti psy to be unsentimen tal , *. never ! never ! I can hear
Jacqueline 's voice in it, coming to me thr ough the
foliage/

" He drank on till wine killed him. In his last ill -
ness be was carried to the ' Hop ital de la Charite. A
confessor stood by his bedside administering what con-
solation he could. * Rejoice, my son,' said the pries t,
' you are on the road to Paradise , where, as long as
eternity lasts, you will behold the Almighty face to
face,* ' Face to face !' muttered the broken-down art ist
—and he did not mean it profanel y,—* face to face !
what , never in profile?' —an d with this art istic query
poor Lantara died ."

The book is nicely got up in the mat ter of paper
and type ; aud is embellished with a very good
portrait of Doran , from a carefu l photograp h by
Herbert Watkins ,

ought to be spelled Heine , as he may be confoun ded
with the old classical scholar. There are several
legendary religious pictures , " Our Lad y of Bou-
logne," and others ; and as a set-off to the pictures
of the English by forei gners, there are pictures of
forei gnersT>y the English. In this latter paper the
author preten ds to find it difficult to spell the
name of a Polish village, and he tells us to pro-
nounce it by sneezing five times, and adding iski !
This may be given as a satire upon the vulgar wit
in which the average English travel ler indul ges at
the expense of his forei gn frien ds ; but , any way,
the joke is rat her mouldy, and had bette r have been
left out.

In the opening sketch—called "A Picture in Thre e
Panels"—we move in English society of the last
Century, with Dr. Dodd, Mrs. Bellamy, Griffiths the
publisher, Dr. Wesley, and Oliver Goldsmith,—the
most lovable character in literary history. In all
such resurrec tion sketche s the perf ormers are
wooden ; they talk , as they never did talk while on
earth ; their attitudes are angul ar, and they are
jerky as marionettes. Goldy may have been a fool
in conversation , and Dr. Doran does not impr ove
Mm. J>r. Dodd is more elaboratel y portrayed ,
and repulsi ve as he is, we like the portrait better
than that of the transcendent al Wesley.

We give a neat and complete little Fre nch story
of Lan tara the painte r, as a specimen of the author 's
agree able style :—

"An artist of quite another stamp once made the Ru e
St Denis joyous. I allude to (in one sense) the French
Uorland ,—gay, dissolute , tipplin g, and inimitabl e
Lantara , The death of one bo loved paralysed Lantara
as It had done Vanloo. In other respects , however , the
awes were dissimilar. Lantar a was a painter of country
scenes, and these he executed amid the din and dirt of
fth* noisiest and dirtiest parts of Paris. He {loved
mature much, bat the bottle more ; and he drank the
deeper because he could not see more of natu re. His
jmwI was a brig ht gem, and his body was its very cours e
and ugly setting. He wa« for ever expatiating on the
loveliness of the country, imagining or paintin g its'
beauties, and he the while was ti psily lounging before
Ilia palette , or uproariousl y descanting in dark taverns ,
or warml y makin g love to some laughing fruit -seller,
-whom he loved the more , he said , because she dealt in
natur al product ions. This tipsiest of painters met with
fho very pearl of fruit-d eal«rs , in a certain Jacqu eline,
whose voice was like a bird' s, and whose smile was like
noth ing on earth , but— as the wine-lovin g artist was
-wont to remar k—but in its brigh t promise , only like the
tainbo w in heaven.

Jac queline was the frien d, mistress , And guard ian
angel of the painter. She lived in the lower part of
the house, in the «tti a of which the desolate artist had
a refuge rathe r tha n » home. He was a solitary man
Witho ut family or Wo, and Ja cqueline , who reverence d
Mm when sober , and pitied him when drunk , loved and
helped him, with all hi* merits and defects. He would
have died of starv ation hut for the poor fruit -girl, who

FATHE R AND DAUGHTER.
Father and Daughter. By Miss F.Bretner. Translated

by Mary Howitt. Hall, Virtue , and Co.
Miss Brem eb's reputation is peculiar. She made it
immediate ly with the English public when her first
productio ns were presented to their notice. Her status
as a liter ary artiste was at once assigned to her , and
her subsequent works were quite in harmony with
the popular decision. It was felt that a new writer of
Nature 's school had manifested her prese nce in the
literary world. Nd one, after-perusin g Miss Bremer 's
firs t simple and faithful delineation of Northern
life and manners , ever desired or. expected to see

havi ng a Vertebral disease of which the sure Pn ,i ridiocy or death. The father is delibera te^ medit^mg suicide , by starv atio n. He coolly infown * ?¦'
daughter of the fact , ami then a good deal of «rlosophy and many more extr act s from anc ient"authors are broug ht forward and quoted hv tifather , in justification of- his determ inat ion by thtdaughter , as arguments to prove that the determinetion is a wrong one. The " father " j8 onlv induced to suspend his att empt on his lj fe hr th

~
threat that the " daug hter " would termi nate hersexactly in the same fashion. Fath er and daughterremove to a farm in their possession, and then bv tlu*aid of new scenery and new amu sement s, the nrofessor acquires a new stock of healt h, and his morbidfancies become gradually faint er. Baron Axtel visitsRosa , renews his vows, and is told tha t the znar riaeecannot be so long as the prof essor requir es hisdaughter 's constant care. He vows eter nal fidelityand immediatel y tra nsfers his love to Cora , a youn ecousin of Rosa's. This new love becomes known toRosa , and when the Baron offers his han d again , sometime afterwards , she rejects him , and acquaint s himwith scenes that had been witn essed by her own eyes.Rosa is the n at the house of the Baron ess, who hasjust died. She makes prepara tion to return home
and in order to expedite her jour ney she embar ks
with the mails on board a small boat dur ing the
winter season. Here we have a minute history of
the journey, the perils of the trave lling party, their
sufferings among the ice, from starv ation , cold, and
sudden death , and though we are assur ed that all
the circumstances are founded on facts, and are
taken from a newspaper statement of the mishaps
of * real mail-bag party, we hard ly think the
general reader will consider them of sufficient value
in themselves , or having a sufficient connexion with
the story or its moral , to entitle the narrative to be
reproduced at such length. Rosa is rescued from all
but inevitable destruction , and she lives on. with her
father and brother at their new home. Baron Axtel
and Cora are united * and several years afterwards
the professor dies. There is a Madame Carlander ,
th e aunt , with her two only teeth , Mulakoff and
Sebast opol, her physic for every body , and especially
her " head cure for the stomach. " She is the only
really " Breraer-like portrait " we have , and might
have been made a good deal more of with advantage
to the story.

This is all tha t Father and . Daug hter contains worth
noticing. The materials are of the slight est, and
the moral not likely to be very fully appre ciated here,
where the stand ard of filial duty and love is placed
on what we would venture to term higher and more
refined grounds than in Sweden. Of course the
book will be rea d by every body. Man y will applaud ,
but more , we thin k , will be inclined to adopt our
estimation of its merits.

the gifted writer stray from her proper path into
reg ions of sentimentality or melodramatic maud-
linism. We have before us a work which has
led us to regret that it was written by Miss
Bremen Fa ther and Daughter migh t have made a
name for a less distingu ished writer , but we fear to
•he rich harvest of well-earned laure ls that rightl y
adorns Miss Breme r 's brow it will not add a single
leaf. The •• nature " that we so much adm ired in the
clear , life-like, andquietly humorou s pictures in Home,
the II Family, and the earl ier works , is wanting
here. There ia the hand now and then visible of the
master , but there is also the '"prentice hand" un-
mistakably too conspicuous. Miss Bremer tells the
reader , in the preface , this:— "I am. tired of the old
story of lovers 'sighs, hopes , torments , quarrels , recon-
ciliations , fascination , and happ iness or despair. I am
tired of writing about them , as if the romance of
life had not someth ing more beautifu l, something
better. " Fro m thi s exordium the eager reader will
naturall y be induced to expect in Father and
Daughter " somethin g more beautiful , something
better " than even established favourites have
evinced. Let us see whether th is expectation
will be fulfilled. About eighty pages at the
commencement are devoted to dialogues between
Professor Norr by and his daug hter , Rosa Norrby,
who live a studious and secluded life at Wisby ,
in Gothland , and extracts from the works of
Crcsfir , Ont o, Seneca , Ma rcus Auxelius, nnd other
antique authors of exploded meta physical fallacies,
sweetened with doses of paternal and filial love.
The professor makes his daughter independent in
circumstances nt twenty-one , and then gives her
permis sion to vary her studiou s lifo by visiting
some relations at Stockholm , the Baroness Norrby
and her son, the Baron Axtel Norrb y. Hoaa takoa
leave of her learned parent , begs hie largo walk-
ing-stick for her compagnon de voyage , and makes
her first appearance to Baron Axtel , a Swedish
buck of the first head , walking-stic k in hand. The
baronet at first despises his rooopp cousin , bat soon
afterwards , on the discovery of her great talen ts and
amiability, changes his opinion , falls, or aflfects to
fall, in love with her , and mak es her an oflqr of
his han d, which offer Kosn accepts conditional ly, A
letter is received by Rosa which induc es her to
retu rn suddenly to her father 's house. Shu finds him
in a droo ping state, smitten with blindnes s and

BOOKS FOR YOUTH.
The Boy's Book of Modern Travel and Adventure. By

Meredith John es. ,T .Ke»t *nJ £
0>

False Appea rances . A. Hall , Virtue , and Co,
The Canadian Crusocs. By Cathe rine P. Trs ul.

A. Hall , Virtu e, and Co.
The Kangaroo Hu nters. By Ann Bowman .

Ko ut lcdge and to.
77* EyKA Boy in Japa n. By WUHam Ddt  ̂

^
The Bay'* Book of Modern T™vel* a"d *?ZiZ\hlnot a collection of imaginar y sketches , but s for tne
most pa rt composed of extrac ts frpm some of our
most popular books of tra vel , with c ovm ng
tions of actual incidents and par ticular s of awums
region s from the original works themselves. The
Aut hor has judiciou sly blende d »n8«ri j otwn j ift
amusemen t. Binding, type , paper , nnd illustr atio ns

"̂ S™, is one of those j ^ft*"g*
tales wit h a mora l which Mrs. Holla nd , M«. iSI jr
wood, and Mrs. Trimmer have '" ĵyPJKto
Mrs . Mac kay, the aut horess of th ° P™c"lca8ing
volume , takes high rank among these pwasi k
writers of juve nile mora l fiction . t b.

The Cana dian Crusoe is of su/hcicnl ™«JJ jJkto na ,
tain the editori al revision of ^f^f' f' S public
The first edition instant ly established _ 

self »
favour , the second will enlarge tho audience «»u
putation of the work. . om0 ofV The Kanga roo H unters is as »musing J j 

»ome
Marryat' s or Chamier 'a best VrodwtmB >
authore ss, we hope, will pa rdon us for &™B£ l
of advice. In writin g for childh ood or ^g>«  ̂^plioity of stylo ought to be enro fu I* nj » . d
liead Defoe's " liobinson Cru soe," and . It will w
that the secret of its univer sal charm w w»"
and pure Saxon made use of. . . 

^0 read
The English Boy in Japa n Is not a book to w

and thrown aside. The roan now , curt omj, •"
^gends, aa tho aut hor Wmwlf toll* w, '» ft0.

lathered from tho Iftt ost as well as the gj "' ^^
thorlties , the only imaginative part is tiu> i
vehicle which tho aut hor hft^ft.doPf,0An,lr t 8 to no
poso of conveying tho infor mal Ion »10 /"« ",.
doubt eager read er* In its most att racti ve wr ni
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AN OLD DEBT.
An Old Debt . By Florence Dawson. 2 vols.

Smith , Elder , and Co.
Had Miss Bronte never written Shirley, Miss Daw-
son would have gained higher praise for the origin-
ality of her novel. Not that Miss Dawson has copied
servilely either personages x>r catastrop he in Shirley,
but as she has introduced a strong-minde d tutor and
a susceptible young lady pupil, the coincidence
natu rally solicits atten tion , and attracts comparison.
The story worked out in these two volumes appears
to be this—E llen Scudamore and her brother Frede-
rick are left to the guardianship of Lor d Conyngford ,
their relative. Ellen is beautiful and lovable , but
somewhat self-willed and impetuou s. Freder ick is an
invalid—all softness and sensibility. Lord Conyng-
ford , thoug h outwardl y cold and stern , inwardl y is
loving and amiable. A distant relative , Edward
Young, is engaged in the capacity of tutor . He is
silent and impassive to outward appearance. But
like his noble relative , he has a tempe rament deeply-
susceptible of female attractio ns. Lord Conyngford
falls in love with his ward , makes a declaration of
love, and an offer of his hand. His ward does
not entirel y approve of the alliance ; but she takes a
year to think over it , and to give her final answer.
The frail health of her bro ther calls for a chan ge of
climate, and accordin gly, with Lord Conyngford' s
consent, a party is made up, consistin g of Ellen ,
Frederick , and their stepmother , with Mr. Young as
tut or and mana ger of the travelling arra ngements.
While tra velling hither and thither * the peculiarities
of characte r possessed by Ellen Scudam ore and
Edward Young are brou ght out prominentl y. The
result of the intercourse which takes place between
alt the members of the tr avelling party * and certain
well-wrou ght incidents which take the ir rise f rom
the cour se of events is, that Edward Young find s
himself the rival of his patron , Lord Conyngford ,
hopelessly in love trith Ellen , but as desperately
determined to keep his secret. The year expires.
Lord Conyng ford makes his appearance , claims the
hand of Ellen, and receives it. Edward Young
quit s the happy pair , but writ es to Lord Conyngford
a letter which lets that nobleman into the well-kept
secret of his life. Lord Cony ngford follows Edward
Young, and overtakes him, but too late for eart hly
aid. Edward Young has expired— we infer , throu gh
blighted hopes. The ta le is worked out with .clever-
ness and with level ability, though certainl y it has
no preten sions to take higher rank than that of a
very good, seasonab le novel.

JOHN H ALIFAX.
John Ha lifax, Gentleman. Fourth Edition.

Hurst and Blackett.
This sterling production has reached a fourth edi-
tion. This is no more tiian its inherent literary merits
demande d, and we may be sure that when this edi-
tion is exhausted the public will call for more
editions , and the wor k will continue to hold the
high rank it immediatel y attai ned when it was firs t
introduce d to the publ ic.

MESSRS. DEAN AND SON'S CHILDREN'S
BOOKS.

Every Child' s Own Book : Po etry and Pictures for Little
People.

The Lion's Grand Ball.
Mrs. Dove's Party.
New Mother Goose.
Three Little Kittens.
Every Child 's Own Book Primer.
"Funnily  told Tales and Funn y Pic tures.
Shakspeare fresh Chiselled on Stone. By J. V. Barrett.
The Coloured Picture-Book of Surprising Stories.
The first seven of this Christmas issue arc all ad-
mirably suited for very young children. The sub-
jects are full of fun, and the illustrations in admirable
keep ing. The series are all printed and got up in
superior sty le, nnd the price moderate. Funn ily told
Tales and Funny Pictures is a work of higher preten-
sion. The binding and the illustrations are ao good,
and the poetical text so replete with humour, that a
more acceptable Christmas gift could hardly bo
devised. The Coloured Picture-Book of Surprising
Stories is another charming little work—a perfect
treasury of enjoyment fpr young ladies and gentlemen
who have got beyond their printer. Shakspeare fresh
Chiselled on Stone consists of burlesque pictorial ron-
dorings of well-known quotations from Shakspenre.
Children of "larger growth" of course will bo best
able to appreciate properly the humour of the artist
And the culler of quotations.

THE SOCIEXr TOR XHE ENCOUB AGEJIENT OF TII E
TINE ARTS.

This new society is now fairly launche d, and ap
parently under the most favourable auspices. . Up-
wards of eight hundred. person3, ladies an d
gentlemen, all in evening dress , responded to the
invitation of the council, and attended the pro-
visional meeting at the Hanover Square Rooms on
Friday evening last. Mr. H. Ottley, the honorary
corresponding secretary, in. his address on behalf of
his colleagues in the council, referre d with especial
gratification to this circumstance, which he accepted
as a proof that the promoters of the society "were
not far wrong in the leading idea upon which, it
was based ; namely, a conviction of the existence
in the minds of the public of a living and growing
interest in the fine arts." It is a prime feature in
the principles of this society, that it includes all
the sisterhoo d of the fine ar ts, and ano ther , that it
invites rather the community who have a taste for
the enjoyment of one or all of those arts, than the
professions of the arts themselves. A large general
constituency is thus sought to be secured, which,
whilst it gives might and importance to the action
of society, will probably avert that tendency to
"cliquism, favouritism, and par tisanship/' which has
been the ruin of so many purely art institutions.
That the professions of the arts, and those practically
and commercially connected with them, are not ill-
disposed towards this new catholic organisation,
nor unmindful of the influence it will proba bly
exercise upon their interests, may be judged from
the alacrity and unanimity with which they came
forward to give their aid in honour of its inaugura-
tion. Mr. Martin, the lessee, lent the Hanover
Square Rooms without charge; the singers , including
the Orpheus Glee Club, sang gratuitously; and
the owners of pictures came forward to lend the
pick of their collections to decorate the walls.
Sculptors, too, were there in the lower room ; so
that, altoge ther, an evening's entertainment- was
produce d which may be pronounced as unique as it
was varie d in chara cter , and winch went off without
a hitch, to the evident satisfaction of all con-
cerned.

As for the business part of the proceedings, it
chiefly went to setting before the public a resum£ of
the progress and intentions of the society, points
which, as they have already been discussed in these
columns , we need not again enter upon in detail .
Viscount ltanclagh, one of the vice-presidents, who
took the chair in the unavoidable absence of
the Earl of Carlisle, the President, gaye a matter-
of-fact statement of the declared views of the
promoters, as set forth in the programme, and
plainly put the question , " Was there room for
such a society ?" his affirmative reply to which
was ratified by an impressive cheer frp m the
audience. Then came Mr. Ottley's address, which
was listened to with attention, and gave general
satisfaction. In the course of it the speaker
candidly referred to the conditions necessary to
ensure public support to any project of thi3 kind,
and whilst he put forth pretensions to enjoy it, he
judicious ly disclaimed all intention of rivalry with
any other existing body ;—

W e cannot be blind to the fact (ho said) that , in this
plain-speaking, plain-g oing country, the public , when
appealed to by the promoters of any unde rtaking upon
public grounds , are accustomed inst inctively to hold a
little aloof—to exercise a wise reserve , hesitating to
accept and ratif y the pr oposition until well satisfied of
the ingenuousness and hona f ides with which it is bro ugh t
forw ard , and the probable means of its eventual success-
ful accomplishment. We do not complain of this ; on
the contrary, wo gladly uccept the condition— the only
sure title to euccees is to deserve it , and that we hope to
do. We are well aware , also, that in tills advance d age
th ere is scarcel y any field of inte llectual ente rprise * which
is not to a certain extent , and under certain modifica-
tions, alread y occup ied, and that a natural jealousy - is
excitod in the minde of those who so occupy the position
of all who are supposed to meditate Invading it. Allow
mo then , on the pnrt of the counc il of this society, to
invite the public to apply the most ri gid scrut iny to our
scheme. If thoy seo Unit it is a good one, and likely to
prove of use, lot th em «dopt it { if oth er wise, let them
withhold their support. Wo know the resul t, and are
prepared to abid e by it. And with regard to all thoao ,
whet her pub lic bodies or individuals , taking an aofcivo
part in anything relating to the interests of art , let u«

The Calamities and Quarrels of Authors, <fe. #c. By
Isaac D'lsrael i. A new Edition , Edited by his Son i
the Rt . Hon. Benjamin Disraeli. Routled ge and Co-

Days of Old. Three Stor ies fro m Old English History .
Macmillan and Co.

Florence. A Tale. By Mr. E. Hammond. J ames
Blackwood.

The Book of Job. By T. J. Conaut. Triibner and Co.
The Foster Brothers. A. Hal l, Virtue , and Co.
Hanworth. J . W. Parker and Son.
Augustin and Wenonda ; or, Forgiveness of Injuries.

Tallant and Allan.
The Prayer Book and its History. By the Bey. O. Oke-

hurst. Wertheim and Co.
Memoirs of W. Bedford of Fonthilli. 2 vola. C. J'

Skeet.
Our Veterans of 1854 »» Camp before the Ene my. By a

Regimental Officer . C. J. Skeet.
The Elays of Shahspeare . Edite d by Howard Staun ton.

Vol. II . Routledge and Co.
How to Farm Prof itably ; or, the Sayings and Doings of

Mr. Alderman Mechi. 8vo. Routled ge and Co.
Moore's Irish Melodies. People'* Edition. Longman

and Co.
The Kangaro o Hunters. By Anne Bowman . 8vo. Rout-

ledge and Co.
An Old Debt By Florence Dawion. Smith , Elder .

^and Co. .
New Pictu res and Old Panel s. By Dr. Dorau. 8vo

R. Bentley .
The Eng lish Schoolgirl. By Mrs . Alfred Higginson.

Cha pman and Marshall.
Memoirs of Bartholomew Fair . By Henry Morley .

Chapman and Hall.
A Few out of Thousands : their Sayings and Doings.

Groombrid ge and Co.
False Appearances . By .Mr *. Blackay. A. Ha ll,

Virtue , and Co.
Canadian Crusoes. A Tale. By Catherine Parr Traill.

A. Hall , Virtue , and Co.
Father and Daughter . By Frederika Breme r. Trans-

lated by Mary Howitt . A. Hall, "Virtue , and Co.
The English Boy in Japan . By William Dalton. Nel-

son and Son.
Thorndale . By William Smith . W. Blackwood and

Sons.
The History of Moses Wimble. By Himself. C. J. Skeet.
Narrative of Services in the Liberatio n of Chili, Peru , and

Bra zil. By Thomas , Earl of Dundonald , K.C.B.,
and Admiral of the Fleet, &c. &c. 2 vols. James
Ridgway .

Outlines of Scripture History. By Rev. J . E. Riddle ,
M.A. Longman and Co.

Chiming Trifles . By an Oxonian. W. Kent and Co.
History of the Reign of Philip  II., King of Spain. By

W. H. Prea cott , Vol. II. Routled ge and Co.
The Boys' Booh of Modern Travel and Adventure. By

Meredith Johns. W. Kent and Co.
Relics of Genius. By T. P. Grinatead. "W. Kent and

Co.
Ballads and Songs. By  Edward Capern , the Bideford

Postman . W. Kent and Co.
The Theory and Pra ctice of the International Trade of

the United Sta tes and England. By P. Barry. Trttb-
ner and Co.

John Halif a x, Gentleman. 4th Edition. Hurst and
Blackett.

The Pulp it Observer/ or 1858. Judd and Glass.
Le Magasin de Librqtirie Public. Par Charpeutior.

Pari s: Char pentier.
The Fairy Tale of Science. By Joh n Casg ill Broug h.

Griffith and Farren.
The Logic of Banking. By J. W. GHbart , F.K.S.

Longman and Co,
Lays of the Middle Ages, and other Poems. By James

Hp dderwick. Macm illan and Co.
Cambr idge Essays. 1858. J. W. Parker and Son.
Recollections of a Literary Life, ij 'c. By Mary Rusaell

Mitford. R. Bentley.
The Town, By Leigh Hunt. Smith , Elder , and Co.
Proverbs with P ictures. By C. H. Bennett. Chapman

and Hull.
Reports liela ting to the Sanitary Condition of the Strcmd

District of London. By Conway Evans , M.D.
Jo hn Churchill.

On Copper Smelting. By  H yde. Clarke , Esq., C.E.
•' Mining Journa l " Office , Fleet-street.

Lessons on Mind. J. W. Parker.

BOOKS RECEIVED.
Tales Jrom Blackwood. Vol. III. Fcap, 8vo. W. Black-

wood and Sons,
The Two Mottoes. • By the Author of " Summerleigli

Manor." J. W, Parker and Son.
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Music in Paris. —A monstor concert on a ocalo of
monstrosity never bofore hoard of is projected for April
next. 208 choral societies, numbering amon g them
7000 performer *, are to be congregated within the .walls
of the Crysta l Palace iu the Cham ps Elystfes. M. De-
laporte , the President of the Chor al Society of Paris ,
and M. Vautin , * rddaoteur of the Orpheon and of the
Pays, aro the leaders of the enterprise , which is said to
be patronised by Meyerbeer.

Afiucan Immiquaxxon. —The comminalon on the im-
migration of nogrooa into the Fronoh colonies ia about to
examine the Bishop of Mar tinique and the Bishop of
Qabon both of whom happen to be in Pari *.

f iut %tt%.



state that as we propose to occupy ground which we
believe to be wholly unoccup ied, to supply an action of
a kind and in a directio n which has not yet been
atte mpte d, so we propose—an d almost as a natura l con-
sequence of tha t right line of conduct—to guard our-
selves most scrupulousl y against rivalry or anta gonism
with any existing art body or art interest . Our object
is not to destroy or impair the action of any fellow
labou rers in the great field of art ; the stren gth of our
position will not be increased by weakening theirs , and
we can gain nothing by their loss. On the other hand ,
appealin g as we do to the suffra ges of the.million for the
success of pur cause , using the inte lligence of the public
as our means, it is not impossible that our influence , by
increasing and improving the feeling for art amongst
the community at large, may be the means of promoting
the objects and incr easing the practical efficacy of all
existing institutions devoted to art , a result of which
•we shall be but too happy to witness.

These statements were received with cordial
approval, and must have disarmed opposition if any
had been meditated. One observation , and one
onlj> was added, . which, though delicate]y put,
might be: taken as a suggestion of some reform
tendencies as a possible result of the operations of
the society :—" And if in any way, as a consequence,
this should lead to the. extension or improvement
of the machinery of any such instit u tions, we should
bail the fact as one of the greatest triumphs it
could fall within our ambition to contemplate."
After going into various details,the speaker threw the
future charge and prospects of the ' society upon publ ic
opinion, and concluded, ' rather grandiloquently, by
an adjuration to the future :—-"'Humble as are the
hands by which the foundation of this institution
have been laid, we are sanguine enough to believe
that, supported by public opinion , it will beconlie of
utility and influence worthy of the arts of the age ;
and that this day iipoii which it is established may
be considered entitled to honourable record in the
history of civilisation and progress." Bravo, Mr.
Qttley. Mr. Timbs, the learned compiler of the
"Things not Generally Known," who happen ed to
be present, will, doubtless, make a note of the event
for some future'editionofhis "Curiositiesof History."
To conclude with this society for the pi'esent : there
can be no doubt, we think , that it presents novelty
and merit in its leading features ; but its scheme
is so comprehensive as to require hi gh intelligence,
indefatigaole industry, and large and powerful ma-
chinery to keep it in action. A grea.t deal will
depend upon the men by whom all this is to be
directed, and although it would be ungracious at
this early period to canvas the merits of the several
gentlemen at present upon the council , we confess
that we heard with satisfaction from the chairman
that at the earliest convenient period the constitu-
tion of the executive would be subject to revision,
the officers being elected by the general body oi
the members.

Leonardo da Vinoi's Last Supper. Engraved on
wood by F. J. Smyth , after a drawing by Thomas
3D: Scott. (Virtue and Co.)—We have here a re-
markably fine specimen of wood-engraving1, being,
¦we believe, one of a series of copies of the great mas-
ters, intended to be produced by the enterprising
publishers. The size is that of Raphael Morgen's
•well-known copper-plate engraving, the effects of
which are copied with wonderful accuracy in a me-
dium so different in its conditions, The wprk is
evidently one in which Mr. Smyth, the engraver, lias
taken pride, and he has lavished upon it nil the re-
sources of his art. The delicacy of finish in all
parts is admirable, especially in the expression of the
faces, and all the textual treatment as to discrimi-
nating the varieties of surface in the hair, the glans,
and other vessels on the table, the sharp folds of the
tablecloth, &c. In some parts minute cross-hatch-
ingB h«ve been introduced with great skill and effect.
Though published a,t a low price, this really interest-
ing print is well -worthy of framing. We should
like to see it followed by the cartoons of Raphael,
and the Trans figuration , and other standard works of
the great Italian school, produced in a simitar style.
Wo want some aids of this kind to counteract the
vicious influence of maudlin trash, unfortunately too
popular with the million.

Mn. E. H. Baily —This gontloman, the favour ite
pupil of the illustrious Flaxman , and the eeulptor of one
of the most poetic groups in English art , *« Evo at the
Fountain," hns retired from the art ho advanced—not
too well off, we are sorry to hear—fuller of honour than
of riches. His last work was tho model for the St.
Paul's statue of Mr, Kuakin 's Turner. But tho
Turner Htntuo was given to Mr. MacDowoIl , a younger
sculptor, but one eminent in Iiis art ; and Mr. Ually
'has handsomely drawn his retiring mantlo around him.
He will be hoard of hereafter ns a master in his
line.—Illustrated London Kewa.

hold ers as well as our clien ts the million, r.eeiootTmeans at their disposal for ventilating their «gramme. Some old-fashioned friends of ours &observed that the character of the institution £2likely to be lowered by the dissemination of h™*bills, the affi xing of posters , and liberal advertE,"but , to our thinking, these means must be far inn?'widely adopted than at present if it is the wish nfth e hoard to advance the interest s of their J^stituents. The Crystal Palace and its interestingcontents1 are not "located" at Sydenham for thlprivate delectation of shareholders, season-ticketholder s, and the neighbouring nobility and frentivTh at they are there is hard enough upon persons ofta ste whom the distance keeps away, and unluckvenough for their owners. But that they should be aselect show were a disaster. The speculation canonly look for prosperity to its popularity with themasses. Fine folks will find it fast enough -, but itmust go afield to catch the million ; and the'millionmu st he called into the circle of its attractions bvthe old invocations. There is nothing hut "printers*ink" for it— that good old reci pe of Mr. Barnum andhis legion of successful imitators, who make fortunesby "printers ' ink ," though they sometimes knockthem down by " spek y lntin '." The punning hand-bill before us is admirably calculated to diffu seamong the million the knowledge of the Christmas
doings at Sydenham , and if it be circulated by tensof thousands ins tead of by dozens, will no "doubtproduce a largo and remunerative crop of shillings.
It announces that each juvenil e visitor . will be pre-
sented with a Christmas offering. A giant pudding
is to bo cut and eaten by those who "come in' pudding
time." -A monster twelfth-cake is to be cut in due
season. Mimes and inu:v.niers in motley arc to be
seen ; a Christmas-tree there will be, of course. The
Lord of Misrule is to wave his Christmas banner in
the "Hall of Mirice-pic," and Mr. Punch is to take
Judy for an aerial voyage. Fairy balloons arc to
soar in the transept by d ay, and a fairy ring of
mag ic-lant erns is to shine upon the illuminated
pudding at dusk , amid the strains of a grand Christ-
mas musical jtnnlc. As ire can be of more service to
th e Crystal Palace Company by one announcement
than by half a dozen "reports ," we have given the
above extract from their Christmas bill of fare. For
fu rther particulars our readers must inquire else-
where, and by tl:is time we hope the town is covered
with amp le details. " Popularise! popularise! popu-
larise!" is our continued advice to the directors, "if
you would continue to divide, divide, divide."

f'ltlNCESS 'S THK ATI5E .
Compressed into three acts and its story reduced

to a thr eady incident in the cause of Oakly v.
Oakly, Coleman's Jealo us Wife was re-revived here
on Wednesday la st. Mr. and Mrs. Charles kean
sustained the principa l parts in an admirable man-
ner The lending characteristic of Mr. Kean s per-
formance was the well-bred absence of passion,
though not of feeling, that wo mi ght suppose as
natural to a finished gentleman of his epoch us to
one of the present time , and which we can nil De-
lievc would materially help to work up the nature
of a jealous woman to the puroxysnis so won erf I;
portrayed by Mrs. Keau. The Major Oak I,,oi 1,i cast
'was Ai r.' Cooper ' who p^sent.d an excellent an.
uncxaggcrated study of the old-school mi Mar gen-
t Ionian ? very far removed from the epaulet- gro-
tesque of tradit ion , whose function was usually la
former days, and is sometimes, now-tt-days, to si J"
a stick at the other characters , and f**"™™?!
sir!" Lord Trlnf id was well dressed and npjg
played, but without much colour , by Mn Uwjy J
Lacy. Mr. V. Matthews made no hing of Ajnw
llumt, and Mr. Snkcr no more of Sir 

 ̂TOJ
Mrs. Kean was ably and satisfactorily "^"jj ^g
Mrs. Winstanloy, as Lady Freclovo, and tlw «w««W
of tho comedy was-it could lmrdly 1ifl o been
otherwise, considering the perfect conccntw iujnei
unflagging exertions of the three pnocipuJs-c*.
tremely agreeable and well received.

Wo gather from on amusing bill before us, winch
wo have no room to transcribe, that the Crystal
Palace direction are busy upon tho preparation of
Christmas revels. The fun commences on Monday,
tho 27th inst., unUor tho management of the well-
known «nd, in his way, inexhaustibly fertile
Dylcwynkyn. If ye remember well , the Christmas
festival of last year w«s produced under Mr; Nelson
Lee, and wo are glad to sco tho cue torn kept up, or
rather, introduced. ¦ There aro thousands, ay, tons
of thousands, of parents in London , who will, if tho
direction aro wise enough to give ample publicity to
their intentions, rejoice at tho opportunity of nflbrd-
Inff a day's Ohrlstmaslng to thoir youngsters, and of
joining in it themselves ; and wo hopo, therefore, that
tho said dircotora will , for the snko of their share-

nOTAT , KNOMSII OM6KA, OOVIS OT <»£«£E*\
Tho first of tho l'ync and Harrison w nter seasons

at this superb theatre was inaugurated on w 
J 

/
by the production in tho most splendid an 1 ta «J
nfanner of Mr. Balfo's now opora Sata nolto, «
l'°Zc? thTota- of tho last -nW.jrijj i *
Cazotto wrote his novel of tho ^'''W<J.;{W'0" 0 r'atnt
subjeot has been a favourite one w> th m0 °,J™^
tists, sceno-palntors , and ~mISf^f nlSIr«nce
treated over and over Again. Its 1m« «P1 . j |pIli
was, we boliove, sixteen years ago, at tno * a
Theatre, in tho shape of a thrce-act pj^° J w
*ttfl«iri , by Mr. Stirling R0?"* AKc%|cfl,
prodigally overlaid with muaicnl nnd e ;

on y
as a mortall y long and dreary opororco quo i
acts, of which two, or at least ouq, sliouhl in
bo abolishpd. nhmf tints hftvo,

Tho critic who remembers that librot t « lf
metaphorically, to dance In totters, *™\™M

t0 ,u|t
"poems " arc'often subject to ¦«latort  on ° 

^composors, stuge-inanagors, and ortlete, j s ovu»

THE CUYSTA fc PALACE.
The result of the contest between the National
Sunday League and the Lord's Day Observance
Society, who have made the Sunday opening of the
palace their battle-ground , is yet undecided. After
the preliminary and dividend business of the half-
yearly meeting was disposed of, and the chairman
had congratulated his fellow shareholders upon hav-
ing at last weathered the financial storm, a motion
was made to rescind the resolution of last July, in
virtue whereof the palace and grounds have lately
been open to shareholders on Sunday afternoons.
Each party professed to represent a majority of the
proprietary, and, further, a very strong feeling
throughout England. Both agreed, it appears, to
regard the Sunday opening to shareholders' as the
thin end of the wedge whose thicker end might open
the palace doors to the public on the Sabbath. The
usual arguments, pro and com., were gone into, of
course, at some length , and though the Archbishop
of Canterbury , and C61 other ministers , and 900 share-
holders, holding in the aggregate 62,000 shares, were
claimed as allies by the "closing" party, unanimity
seems as far off as ever. The chairman reminded
the meeting that the company consisted of 230,000
shares, and that the House of Commons were only
prevented by fear of 'their constituencies from a
decision in favour of the question. The result of
a division was as follows : —

For rescinding the resolution ... ... 81
Against -it ... • 105

Majority ... ... 24
A ballot was formally demanded ; to take place at
Sydenham , on Wednesday, January 12, and three
following days ; and stampe d proxies were ordered to
be sent, at "the expense of the company, to every
shareholder. The battle has, therefore, still to be
fought; and it is to be hoped that all shareholders—
whether in favour of Sunday opening or opposed to
it—-will now speak out.or hereafter hold their peace.
Such a perpetuation of discord and scandal as was
due for a long time to the bitter struggle abou t
Sunday travelling in Scotland should surely not be
permitted to obtain among sober Englishmen.
Neither party may claim to have received direct
Divine revelation upon the Sunday question. We
may expect no such revelation. "We own no infallible
interpreter of the law and the tradition we have re-
ceived. "We are gravely at issue upon the meaning of
the commandment. Logic, and talent, and virtue
are arrayed in favour of latitude as well as of strict-
ness. Clrtirch and State action upon religious
matters is at a deadlock. The question before us
must therefore practically remain one of private
judgment, and the majority of private j udgments
must be allowed to bo " public opinion ," and , unless
we would push matters to ext remes, must have the
virtue of power. Stet pro ratione voltintaa must for
once be admitted for their own sakes by both parties
of shareholders. Let them cease from the useless
and unworthy exchange of such heavy shots as
" fanatic," " Pharisee," " infidel ," and •' freethinker,"
and leave agitation to the outside public and the press,
unless they would see that profit and loss account—
which the speakers on both sides took such cheerful
note of and put so prominently forward in the battle
—appropriated to proxy stamps , Chancery suits, and
other munitions of joint -stock war. When the on-
suing ballot shall have been closed we cannot en-
courage them to make their palace the arena of fresh
combats.

With others of our estate, we are in favour of a
liberal—but not, we hope, irreligious—construction
of the Divine law. Under the colour of Christian
liberality wo are prepared to triumph or submit
with out acrimony, nnd can put up, in cither case,
with the censure, pi ty, or prayers of our opponents.
Wo sincerely believe that public opinion will bo
found, with the present majority, in favour of " the
thin end of tho wedge," and avo hope, in time, to meet
thousand s on Sundays , where now but a f e w  timorous
individu als stand on their rights, and assert what we
hold to bo the good principle.
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to condemn ; but this apology cannot be extended
to page after page of consecutive prose talk of which
the only apparent end is to wear away the time and
patience of the listener. Let us hope the scissors
-will be unsparingly applied.

The story of Satanella runs, or rather limps, as
follows. The young, wealthy, and fast Count Rupert
.(Mr. Harrison), beloved in secret by Leila (Miss
Rebecca Isaacs), but about to marry Stella (Miss S.
3?yne)i gives a splendid fete in honour of the latter.
But incautiously embracing the former before the
company, the Count comes to grief. A rupture takes
place, which ends f ar  more roman tically  than in a
breach of promise suit, f or  the lad y provokes her
discarded to throw a main with her, and beggars mm.
The second act introduces us to a gothic library in
the last of the Coun£s possessions, " the PeviFs
Tower," to his servant, Karl (Mr. St. Albyn), who is
an humble admirer of the aspiring Leila, and makes
us better acquainted with his travelling Mentor,
Ilortensius (Mr. George Honey). Here,.to relieve his
f ortunes and get a new sensation , our hero hits upon
the expedient of summoning the Devil to his aid. On
this appear s the fiend, Arimanes (Mr. "Weiss). In
wrathful mood at being thus disturbed upon his
throne of flame, he soundly rates the presumptuous
mortal and strikes him senseless, leaving the familiar
demon Satanella (Miss Louisa Pyne) in possession,
with these directions:—

To question, do not dare :
My will is to ensnare
All woman in thy heart.
With woman's presence part ;
In form be thou a page,
As such with liim engage.

JSatanella enters upon her duties by restoring. .Rupert
to consciousness, giving him a first-rate supper, and
•*' magic slumber" to f ollow, and then falling deeply,
-desperately, but, alas ! hopelessly, in love with him.
Abandoning the page's costume, she tries to fasci-
nate in woman's guise, but here even her super-
natural powers f ail her, and she is tormented by
the ' rivalry of Stella. This, however, she counteracts
by- the present of a mystic hat, which, though it
enables Rupert to discern the falsehood of the intri-
gante, is powerless against his revived passion for
*Ze//a. Restored to wealth and cured of his attachment
toJStella, theCotintnow retires uponhis premiere s amours.
We f ind  him, in f act, on the point of being married
to the peasant girl ; but. the united exertions of her
rej ected admirer , Karl, the despera te Stella, and the
lovelorn Satanella, are too much for him. The first
enlists with a gang of pirates , and carrries off Leila.
The last contrives that Stella also shall be kidnapped ,
and herself takes the bride's place in the wedding
march. But immortal s, as well as mortals, seern
doomed to slips 'twixt cup and lips, for almost at
the altar 's foot our enamoured enchantress is herself
spirited away at the call of the master fiend ,
A nmanes.

The next scene in which the action progresses is
the slave mart at Tunis, where we f ind  Ldia and
Stella for sale. Rupert, who has followed the object
of his affections , is there too, and is on the point of
seeing her purchased by a wealthy Turk , .when, sud-
denly enriched by Satandla, he is enabled to redeem
her. The gentle fiend , in virtue of an impromptu
compact, ffoos vicariously into slaver}', ami the hap-
piness of the lovers seems again fil l but secure. But ,
in the f ourth act , poor Sutanella again forbids the
bans at the very altar's foot. She presents Rupert 's
bill for acceptance and chums hti person in satisfac-
tion;  but touched by the devotion of Leila, who
offers-herself instead , foregoes her rights and de-
stroy s the document. After this, by tli o aid of n
holy rosary and the prayors of the faithful , she is
delivered from the tyranny of the fiend , her master,
and the curtain descends upon lior apothoosis.

In attempting a mengre condensation of the story ,
¦wo have left ourselves scant space for allusion to the
beauties of the opera, which though they might
richly furnish- a short work , appeared on the first
representation to bo separated by long intervals of
horrid dulness. The fi rst net contains a successful
ballad. " Our hearts aro not our own to give," which
rejoices in a gracefu l accompanimen t, and was so
feelingly given by Miss Isaacs as to secure a sound
¦encore. Thnt Karl' s song, " Oh would>ho but name
the day," will be a draw ing-room favourite, wo have
little doubt. It was well sung by Mr. St. Albyn ,
wubso clear nnd true tones penetrating to tlie back
rows of seats, where strains of several other voices
were utterly loat , procured him much genuine appro -
bation. The nut concludes, or should have concluded ,
with "The power of love," a flue , flowing, expressive
melody accompanied by the harp and supported by
a, chorus behind the scenes. This air nnd its recita-
tive wore deliciously sung by Miss Pync, who would
have inadq n groat impression in them , bub the
enthusiasm of the audience was immediatel y damped,
by tho intrusion of some vapid dialogue between its
termination nnd the full of tho act drop. Tho ap-
pearance of Arimanoa gives an opening for a few lino
lines, which were delivered by Mr. Weiss at half

the arr ival of  the lad y betrothed to him, Undine dis-
covered his falsehood, and bade him a sad adieu. On
his bridal night she sought his chamber, and , f inding
him there alone, f lung herself  into his arms and gave
him the kiss of death. The sacrifice atoned for her
weakness, and she became restored to her high sta-
tion amongst the Spirits of the Waters. The cha-
racter of Undine will be sustained by Louise Xeclercq ;
Translucia , her sister, by Fanny Wright; and Mrs.
I*eclercq. will pei'sonate the false knight. The scenery
has been painted by Mrl Frederick Fenton, and the
unrivalled pantomimists of last year — Arthur
.Leclercq., Charles :Leclerc<i, Xoutse Leelercq, and
F anny Wright—will sustain the harlequinade, the
comic portion of which is invented by Mr. W. Dor-
rington. The scenery of this portion ia painted by
Messrs. O'Connor and Morris, and the entire panto-
mime produced under the direction of Mr. Leclercq.

STRAND THEATRE.
The extravaganza of Kenilworth ; or, ye Queene, ye

Earle, and ye Ufay denne, which is very carefully pre-
pared at this theatre, follows pretty closely, we under-
stand , the novel by Sir Walter Scott, as f ar  as the latter
goes. But here Messrs. ITalliday and Lawrence deviate
from tbeir authorities, or rather go ahead of them ; for
they unfold to their audience that poor Amy Robsart
never died at all. She, reappears* and is happ ily  united
to " ye Earle" in a superb " hall of dazzling light,"
wherein are illustrated three great epochs of English.
history—those, namely, of Queens Elizabeth , Anne, and
Victoria. The leading characters of the burlesque are
Leicester (Miss Swanborougli), the Queen (Mrs. Selby),
Amy Robsart : ' (Miss . Oliver), and Sir Walter Raleigh
(Miss Marie Wilton). Varney is Mr. Clarke ; Wayland
Smith, Mr. 'James Bland ; and Tressilian, Miss Charlotte
Saunders, a lady more known at present to provincial
than to metropolitan fame.

A slight , but agreeable comedietta, entitled The Rule
of Three, by Mr. Frank Talfourd , was- produced here on
Monday night. The " rule of three" appears to be that,
while "two are company, three are none ;" and this is
the conclusion, to which the piece works up. The
leading personages are : Mr. Thistleburr {Mr. Turner)
and his young wife Margaret £Miss M. Ternan) are
supposed to be agreeing iu their little matrimonial nest
like an am.iab. le pair of turtledoves, when a shade drifts
athwart their bliss in. the form of an invading host of
bachelor friends, who drive the uxorious Benedict
nearl y to desperation. But his troubles are of no long
duration , for as there is little vice about his tormentors,
the audience have the pleasure of seeing bis deliverance
from them before anything serious occurs.

PALACE OF TH1C PEOPLE , MUSWKLL. JIILL.
Eighteen elaborate designs prepared for this project

by Mr. Owen Jones, are now on view in the large room
at St. James's Hall , and will well repay the trouble of a
visit. The architect proposes a building 1296 feet long,
constructed of iron and glass , haying two towers of mo-
derate dimensions at each end, and four others towards
its centre , from which will spring' a handsome mosque-
liltti dome of 200 feset intermil diameter. The roof will be
ribbed , and the span of the nave girders 120 feet. The
firs t five designs, which may worthily be called elegant
water-colour drawings , exhibit the proposed south front ,
industrial nave, fine-art nave , winter garden (under
central dome), and north front with terrace. It baa
been arranged for the public comfort thnt railway trains
shall set down company absolutely under the grand
north terrace, leaving them an ascont of bm 2-1 feet by a
f light of stairs to the floor of the building. This will be
an undoubted advantage. A semi-circular concert -and
lecture theatre, designed for 9000 persons, is to project
f rom the centre of one front , and refresh ment corridors
from tho end of ouch nave. Wo have no space in our
present number to do more than attract attention to the
design-drawings which have evidently cost their talented
author an infinity of labour nnd thought a3 well as time,
and which afford stron g presumptive evidence that tho
promoters of tho scheme are really in earnest.

power, and Mr. Harrison's song, in the Balfean manner,
in prais e of  champagne , fell as flat as the antithesis
of that admirable liquor. Mr. Harrison had it quite
under command, he treated it forcibly, and in his
best manner, but it yielded him nothing. The open-
ing choru s of  p easants, nobles, and tenantry, as well
as the short overture, were fresh and richly scored.
The chorus of the gamblers also int roduced a f ew
char ming bars ; but on the whole the first act,
though mounted with most superb scenery, and new
and reall y  splendid costumes, showed little promise
of an unqualified success. The striking morceaux
of Act IT. are the bold andante, and, in parts , fine
bravura with which Satanella opens it. The well-
written ballad , " An angel for m ," for which again
we may venture to predict some drawing-room
popularity, would have been more effective had it
not carried Mr. Harrison . .into falsetto. But there
was no mistaking the thoroug h appreciation by all
connoisseurs of Miss Pyne's original and beau tif ul
"Let not the world disdaining," with its charming
pre lude by Mr. Lazarus. The finale presented much
beautif ul instrumentation , in parts reminding us of
Mendelssohn, and the excellent male part song, also
in the Ger man manner, with which it opens, was
deservedly encored.

In Act III. portions of the duo between Satanella
and Arimanes are well written and were effectively
sung. The long buffo duo in. the second scene was
mainly a waste of time. It contains one elegant
couplet of the light and sparkling school, in which
Mr. Honey and Mr. St. Albyn gave satisfaction.
The chorus and dance step sung in the Tunis bazaar is
very pretty, and the quintett, " Oh woe ! despair !"
displays originality arid successful thought. Sata-
nella's song, "Sultana Zulema," which Miss Pyne
can not help  singing deliciously, seems a pasti ccio
of j i gs treated Auber-esquely. This was succeeded,
however, by a fine melody, also for Satanella, which,
though it may never, attain to the dignity of a
stree t orga n, ought , among amateurs, to become
very popular. It is called , " Wouldst thou win me,"
and leads to a third song in waltz time, •'• Old man ,
thyself deceiving," in which the fair lessee gave a
sp lendid specimen of her vocalising powers. Some
good music preludes Act IV., but the opening
serenade, "No prize can fate," was so commonplac e
that the grave ind iscretion of some applauding en-
thusiasts, who once or twice erred in this manner,
met with a just rebuke in the shape of hisses. The
f inale, in which the composer lias largely introduced
the delicious strains of the French-horn , presents
much instrumental power and beaut}'. The decla-
mation of Satanella , "Oh ! tenderness sublime, ' the
splendid crescendo, ''Weep thou no more," the
ensemble which follows, and Mr. Harrison's "Great
Heaven , accord ," in which he was especial ly success-
f u l , were all much admired and warranted a general
verdict of approval at the fall of the curtain.

We must not forget to mention that the public
availed themselves of the new arrangements for their
comfort with the greates t satisfaction , and we be-
lieve we are but echoing the general sentiment when
we express the hope that the courageous abolition' of
booking nnd box-keeping fees by this management
will eventually profit them and all who will follow
their example.

We learn—but it is too late to cancel our previous
remarks—that the shears have been at work with a
will. So far , so good. If tho management will sot
closer togethor the raro gems of musical poetry in
Satuneltu, nnd the orchestral beauties which arc more
abundant , they will be nearer that success their in-
du stry and ou t lay wou ld , had they been well advised
in time, have secured for them nt the hands of tho
very critical audience on Monday.

IIAYMAKK UT THEATII IS,
Tho material for Mr. Buckstono 's forthcoming

pantomime, entitled Undine , or Hat 'h»juin an J the Sp irit
of the Waters, is supplied by De hi Motto Fouquo',
The story runs that Undine, th o f u ir spirit , was loft
by her piirents on tho banlts of n lake, near an en-
chantod forest , so that sho might grow up among
mortals unti l  her eighteenth year, when , if during
that time sho could resist the power of Love, slio
would bo worthy to succeed to tho throne of her
mother under tho waters. Being discovered by nn
old fisherman , he brought her home, whore she lived
with him and his wife until her eighteenth birthday,
when a young kn ight , who hud braved tho dangers
of tho Enchanted Forest, to prove hid vulour und
please a lady to whom ho was betrothed , sought
» . . _ •* - » •  * m m  w r i t  I

Bin. ALBISRT SMITH S ENTKltEAIXMlCNT J HftVFTlAN 11AIX .
As genial and fresh as ever, Mr. Smith opened his

Chinese Campai gn on Wednesday night , and favoured a
crowded company with his impressions of a scamper to
Canton nnd of Colonial and Chinese society. The little
hall was very nicely decked with accurately coloured
fac-siinilcs of Chinese shop fronts , covered with quaint
inscripti ons, and other Chinese curiosities of all sorts,
"neat, ns imported j" while a real live Chinaman mooned
on the storing Britons as they passed tho chock-taker.
Wo, unluckily, missed tho lh'st part , wliich oompruliondod
gl nncoa at Cairo , the Sphyn x, and l'yminlil a, with tho

refuge in tho ilshennan's cottage. Undine, on be-
holding the stranger , foil at once in lovo with him.
The water spirit*, on knowing this, were greatly in-
censod against Und ine, but nllayod their anger by
the know-lodge that , should tho knight prove untrue
to her, it was hor doom to destroy him. In vain
Undin e sought hoi' companions In their ocean homo.
In vain &ho absented herself to conquor her futnl
passion. T|io power of lovo gave her a, bouI , niul
henceforth she became mortal , and subject to all the
infirmities of mortality. Tho young knight , for a
brief spueo, returned the pjisaiou of Undine, but , on

Dosort and Isthmian Kullwny. Those subjects , however,
wore illustrated , we uiulorstund , by four scones of merit,
painted under Mr. William lluvurloy 'd direction , nnd tho
auth or's sketches of hi .i follo w-trav ellers by land und sea
wor e, according to our authori ty,  most amusing. Wo
onn apeak from mitop.ty upon tho socoml part , llio soonos
of which arc laid iu China. No. 1 is tho OUy and Har-
bour of lloj iff Kuii tf ; No. 2, a Wutorshlo Bazaar } No.
15, tho celebrated Uoguu Forts j No. 4, tho Into ISuropean
Factories ut Canton ; No, 5, tho Gardens at Howqua's
oount ry-hoiJtio. The.se views aro all pleasingly painted
after warranted skotohos by colonial nnd native artists ;
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and the touch-and-go commentary supplied by the
facetious narrator was no less agreeable to those former
residents in China who assisted at the representation
than interest ing and instructive to the untravel led
majority of the audie nce. Mr. Smith has, as we are all
awar e," a happy knack of extracting grains of gold, if
we may use tiie expression , front bushels of sand , and of
pres entin g them to his hearers so attractivel y, that they
seem for the moment aa precious as nuggets. His
descri ption of the terribl e heat of Hong Kong ; his
quaint remarks on the Chinese custom of ennobling a
man's ancestry for his great deeds instead of his de-
scendants , and on the number of anteceden t Smiths to
be affected by his own peer -ification ; his comparison of
Chinese and English wedding breakfasts ; grap hic
account of the lunch on birds '-nests, frogs, snails , quails ,
&c, at the Chinese cora pradores ; and his hap py meeting
•with our old acquaintance , Edwards the eng ineer, were
all received with lively approbation. The comic song,
"Wh y don't you go to Shang hae?" apropos of the
universal inquiry to that effect at Hong Kong, was
deservedl y applaud ed ; and the enthusiasm with which
great and small welcomed the elaborate and gigantesque
set scene of a willow-pattern plate , furnished one more
illustration—a s if it were needed-—of how very common ,
as well as pleasan t, a thing it is " desip ere in loco."

EXHIBITION OF THE ARCHITECTURAL PHOTOGRAPHIC
ASSOCIATION.

Those who take an interest in photography app lied to
architectur e will do well to pay a visit* to th!s exhibi-
tion , which is just opened. The Association last year
held their exhibition in Suffolk-st reet—their collection
being confined to a few portfolios and four screens .
This year they fill the spacious galler y rented by the
Society of Painters in Water Colours , showing a grea t
improvement in their prosperity and increased success
in collecting architectural photograp hs. The number of
subscribers is about eleven hundred , mostly at a guinea
each, with power to choose phot ograp hs of a greater
value th an the amount subscribed on paj -ments at the
same rate as the subscr iption ; so that it enables arch i-
tects, antiquarians, and others inter ested in the fine
arts , to obtain photogra phs at a much cheaper rate and
of a superior quality than they could elsewhere. Many
of the subjects exhibit ed here are quite new, and, the
cat alogue tells us, taken expressl y for the Association.
Macpherson , of Rome, exhibits one hu ndred and twenty
views of the most interesting parts of the Eternal City
and its neighbourhood, amongst which we particularl y
admire fine views of " The Sybil's Temple," " Tivoli,"
and "T he Coliseum." An " Interior of the Vatican "
is a Very clever production , and some views of the nu -
merous triumphal arches that yet remain in Rome merit
attention. Cimetta , a Venetian photographer, contri-
butes some very la rge prints of all that is interesting in
Venice. The "View of the Doge's Palace fro m the Canal"
has a very good effect. Cade , of Ip swich , exhibits
some smal l views of the Cambrid ge colleges and some
views in Suffol k, all most successfully executed.
Robertson and Beat s, of Const antinop le, whose Crim ean
views will be remembered , have this year ill ustrated
Cairo and the Pyramids ; their street views in Cairo
are very fair specimens and give a very good idea of the
domestic archi tecture- in that city. Lonsat la has some
miscellaneous views from Spain , including the Alhambra
and Escurial at Madrid . Cocke, of Salisbury , ha s some
very good views of Sulisbu ry and Ely Cathedrals , also
a bird' s-eye view of Westminster Abbey taken fro m the
Victoria Tower. Some of the negatives of these , we are
told , ar e in the possession of the Association. We hear ,
also, that the same artist is supply ing the photographic
illustrations to a catal ogue which has yet to appear.
Baldus , the well-known Parisian photographer, supplies
a few views of the Louvre and the Church at Caen.
Frith , whose Egyptia n views are known to muny, sends
a very nice collection. His panoramic " View of Cairo ,"
eight feet long, is a very interesting production. On
two screens at one end of the room we find the produc-
tions of Bedford , whose sun glimpses of Tintern ,
Baglan , and Chepstow are the gems of the exhibition .
These anbjeetfl were taken expressly for the Association ,
and deserve a great amount of praise for their delicacy
and fininh aa photographs and as pictures. " The
W«8t Front of Tintern " is very beautiful ; the other
views by Bedford are from various parts of England ,
including Canterbury and Whitby Abbey. Some views
of the churches in the neighbourhood of Padua and Milan
are exhibited , by Ponti on two screens. " The Grand
Canal of Venice " is a most effective bit ; the reflections
in the still water of the canal are wonderf ully distinct.
Gutch , Sisaen , and Smith also send some miscellaneous
subjec ts, so that , altoge ther , this exhibition may bo
regarded as a rich and varied one.

ARCH ITECTURA L PHOTOGRAPH I C ASSOCIATION
THE EXHIBITION OF FOREIGN AETD
_L TiTMYJT/rfiW PHOTOGR APHS in OPEN DAILY , at
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Bi.. PALL-MALL MAST , from 0 till dusk ; aud on Tuesday
•na Thursda y even ings from 7 till lO.-Adml ssIon free to
SubMrt bors ito choose thulr «ub J ootH t to the Pu blic, One
BhuUng. Season Ticket s, Half-a-Crown . Ciitftlojj cuo, Six.
pence. Illustrated Catalogues , to Subscri bers, tf lvo Shil-
ling* i Non-Bub»criber», Seven Shilling* ami Sixpence.
ROBERT HEBKETH, Hon. Sec, 00, Wlmpo le-Btrcet , W.

CRYSTAL PALACE.
GRAND CHRISTMAS CARNIVA L AND REVELS ,

AND JU VENILE HOLI DAY FESTIVAL .
By DYKWYNKYN , of the Theatre Royal , Drury Lane.
Monda y. 27th Decembe r, and durin g the Holidays :.—
Gigantic Twelfth Cake , with Characters animated for

the occasion , including Sprites and Mimes. Youthful Sports ,
Dances and Gam es, to deligh t J ir yBHiLE Visitors.

Monster Plu m Puddin g, in honour of " Old Patiibk
Christmas. "

The Visitors are requested when they " cut" to " come
again "—dail y.

Grotesque Mummeries , suid Procession in the Great
Hai l of Mince Pie. summoned to attend Oli> Father
Christmas and his Court. Representatives from Foreign
Courts iu attendance. . ¦

Ter psichorean and Pan tomimic Revel by all tho
Courtly Characters. , ¦

Astounding Flight of Master Punch amid the Tears
of Jur»T.

Revels under the disturbin g influence or the Lord of
Misrule , and general restorati on of harmon y.

Graceful Ascent of the Fair y Balloon , and distribution
of Floua l Christ mas Gifts.

Distribution of Magical Plum Pudd ings.
Gen eral Dance by tho Visitors .
Laughable and Ludicrou s Magic Shadows—at Dusk.
Exquisite Cosmoramic Effects, daily.
" Shocking Events " produced by Electricit y.
In Lecture-room in Tro pical Department . Lectures on

Chemistr y dailv .with most Brilliant Experimen ts , by J. H.
Pepper , Esq., and Splendid Dissolving Views, illustratiii K
the time-honoured story of Bluebeard , the Eqyptian
Court , and the Ancient Temples of Egypt.

Natural Magic and Necromantic Tricks.
Illuminated Plum Puddin g and Magic Lantern Tran s-

parencies -
Admission , daily . One Shilling, except Saturday , 2s. 6d.,

or by Winter Season Tickets. 10s. (id.

ROYAL PRINCESS'S* THEATRE.
(Farewell Season of Mr . Charles Kean as Ma nager. )

Monday. December 27 (Boxing Night). THE JEALOUS
"WIFE. After which will be produced a New Grand
Christmas Pantomime , entitled THE KING OF THE
CASTLE : OR, HARLEQUIN PRINC E DIAMOND. AND
THE PRINCESS BRIGHTEYES - Harle quin . Mr. Cor-
mack ; Clown , Mr. Huline ; Panta loon, Mr. Paulo ; and

T«esdav
e

and
S
Frida y. 'jfuC H ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

Thursda y, MACBETH.
Wednesday and Saturda y, THE OORSICAN BROTHERS ,

and the Pantomime every evening.

THEATRE ROYAL, HAYMIARKET.
(Under the Mana gement of Mr. Buckstone .) .

On Monrtnv. Boxing Night , and during the week . SHE
STOOPS TO'COXQUER. Tony Lum pkin , Mr. Bucks tone :
Uardcastle. Mr . Chippendale. After which , a new Rrai id
comic Christmas Pantomime , founded upon the Baro n de
la Motte Fon qne 's German legend of tho same nam e,
entitled UNDINE ; OR , THE SPIRIT OF TH E WATERS ,
in which those unri valled pantouiimists Arthu r Lcclercq,
Charles Leclercq, Herr Cole. Miss Louisa Leclere q, Mrs .
Leclcreq. and Fanny Wri ght will appear. The Scenery of
tho Legend painted bv Mr . Frederick Fenton . of the Harle-
quinade by Messrs - O'Connor and Morris. The overturn
and music of tho Pantom ime composed by Mr. D. Spillnne .
The scenes of tho Harle quinade executed by Mr. \V. Do r-
ring ton.

Stage Mana ger , Mr . Chippendale.

EOYAL LYCEUM THEATRE.
(Manager , Mr. Edmund Falconer. )

On Boxing Day a Mornin g Performance of tho Burle sque
and Pantomime , coranioncing preciselyat Twoo 'C lock. Doom
to open at Half-past One.

On Monday, December 27. and during tho week, the new
Burles que, written expressly for tho Lyceum Company ,
by Robert II. Brou gli , and entitled TTI E SI EG 8 OF
TROY. With new and gorgr.ous scener y by Mr. William
Callcott. And a numorou s Corps do Ballet will also appear.
After tho Burlesque , tho New and Comic Pantomime ,
replete with New Tricks and Mechanical devices, entitled
HARLEQUIN TOY HORSE ; OR , TIIK CREMO RNE
FJSTE . ,The Performances will commence overy evenin g with the
comedietta of TOO MUCH FOR GOOD NATUR E.

Madame Celeste will make her first appearance in a r<e\v
and Original Drama on Monday , Ja nua ry 3rd.

Reduced prices—Dress Boxes, *s. j Upper Boxes, 3a. ; Pit ,
2n. ; Stalls , 6s. ; Gallery, la.

Box-office open from Eleven to Five daily. Door» open at
Half-pout Six, to commence at Seven every evening.

ST. JAMES'S HALL.
(Piccadill y, oppoaito St. James 's Church. )

On Januar y 3 (Monday), and every evening for n limited
period (Saturda ys excepted), Mr. and Mm .

HOWARD PAUL
will roRpponr in their Comic , Musical, and Fanciful Draw-
ing-room Entertainment ,

PAT CHWORK , '
Embroidered with Now Songs and Characters. Mr. Howard
Paul will introduce " Mr. ShelUngham Pease, a Vegetarian, "
with a «• H tump speech" on Vegetable *. Mm. Howard Pnu l
will likewise continue her marvell ous ,»">"»tllon °r,.Mr-
Sims Reeved, In " Opmo into tho garden , Maud/ ' mid " Wh o
shall bo faires t " which for ICO nights wan received with
enthusiasm at tho Egypt ian Hu ll. a . „ . „

Mornin g ReproHo n tat Ions overy Tuesda y and Sntiirdn y
at 8. SUlTn,3»: \ Area , 2s.5 Galler y. Is. Gommeiioo at Eight.
Plan nnd Tickets , »t Mr. Mitch ell's Royal Libr ary , Old
liond-strcct.

DR. KAHN'S ANATOM I CAL MUSEUM ,
3, Tiohborno-stroofc , opp osite th o Haym arkot , OPEN

DAILY cror GQntlomon only), LBCTUltli B «t 3, 4ft , and
8 o'clock on Important and In terostin g Topics In opn-
nex lon with ANATOMY . PHYSIO L OGY , an d PATliO *
LO Qy (vide Pros rnmmo). Admission. Is.—Dr. Knhn 's
Nino Lec tures on tho Philoso phy of Marria ge, f o., Bout
post free, direct from the Author, on the receipt or 12
stamps.

THEATRE ROYAL, DRURY LANE~"
(Lessee. Mr. 15. T. Smith.) '

Reduced prices as usual.—Priva te Borno fw.^. ,/,
upwards ; Stalin, Bs. ; Dress Circle; *f? F?r£°Ci *?"• S*an*fe^ ŝ i&^.1aafi^sw£*ftfi!¥^iJKf S^BSŜ ^'̂ ŝ ŜrJS

Boring Night , Monday, December 27. those nonular ,»acelebrated artis tes Mr. and M rs. Baniev wni&m ^ <?d
original Irish Boy and Yankee Girl , wtn anpealr in thrf 8' l,he
brated characters of Phil Mulligan andI ^idow Snrnf,fCele'tho laughable piece entitled LATEST FROM NP^vv^iPWith double Irish Jig and lr ish andI Yankee Songs °RK'After which will be produce d. 611 a scale of unufuki m,nitndc and magnifi cence, a new gra nd pictorial Pa.X ""K"entitled ROBIN HOOD ; OR , HAR LKOlim »d^£TUC K AND TH E MERRY MEN o^SHEB^OnSFOREST. H arlequins , Siguori Mila no and St. Jf ffiPantaloons , Messrs. G. Tanner and Delevanti . CufJ ^JHarry Boleno and Delevanti ; Columbine . Mad ai* rXand Miss F. Brown ; Harle quina . Mi,s Jul 5S*£b - J. ,tS?nUo Harle quin . Clown , and J antaloon , Waster sSri andMasters Delevanti ; Columbine . Miss F. Lauri ^rincbalDauseuses , Mesdll es. Forro and Magnay . "mctpa i

Stage Manager , Mr . Robert Roxby.

RO YAL ENGLISH OPER *
~

COVENT GARDEN. * '
(l udcr thc sole inana frcra ent of Miss Louisa Pvn e nnrtMr. VV. Harri son.) ^

G roat Success of Balfo 's New Ope ra, which will be repeatedevery evening, with the New Pantomi me.On Monday . Decembe r 27th , and every evening untilfurther notice , the perform ances will commence with theHighl y successful new and original romantic opera com-posed expressly for the present mauajrem ent by Mr W»?"¦?£, cutitlerf SATANK LLA . OR tW po^ER OFLOV K;. Count Ruper t , Mr. W. Har rison ; Hortensius , Mr.Geor ge Honoy ; Karl . Mr . A. St. Albyn > Bracaccio , Mr. H.Cor n ; '1 he V lzier . Mr . \\ . H. Payne ; Pirate. Mr. Bartle -man; Nobles . Messrs. Terro t and Kirb y; Arimanes , Mr.\Veiss ; Leha , Miss Rebecca I saacs ; Stella, Miss SusanPyuc ; Jlcrtha , M iss Mortim er ; Lady, Mrs . Martin ; audSataiiclla , Miss Louisa Pyne. Conductor . Mr. Alfred Mellon.After which will be produee d a New Lit tle Pantomime forlittle people , called LITTL E RED RID ING HOOD - OR-HARLEQUIN AND TH E WOLF IN GRANNY ^SCLOTHING. With new scenery by Mr. W. Bererley andllr. Dauson and Sons. Chara cters 111 the Prologue: Music,Miss Mortimer ; Italian Opera , Miss Cecilia Ran oc ; EnglishOpera , Mihs Emily liurns ; Pa n tomime , Miss Craukell.
CU A It ACT KILS IN T H E  STOR V.

The Very AVicked Baron (afterwards Wolf), Mr. W. H.
Payne ; Roberto (his head luan ,1, 3Ir. Frederick Payne;
Coriu (in love with Little Red Riding Hood, afterwards
Haiiequiu ), -Mr. Henry l'ayiie ; Little lied Riding Hood

. (art crwards Columbino), Miss Clara Morgan ; Old Granny
(afterwar ds Prtital<>on;, Mr. Barnes ; The 'Wolf, 'by a Great
Brute (afterwards Clown ) , Mr. Flexiuore. Rustics , Guards ,
Footmen, Ac. ic. Queen Moss Roue (l*xotectress of Little
Red Riding.Hucd). Mi: >s ' Els\ yortb y ;  Fairy Rosebud, Miss
Fraucks .; Cu|iitl , Mi.ss Williams ; %Vealthiana (the Evil
Genius , ai ding the Wicked Karon), Miss Morrell. Fairies ,
Sylpliides , ie., by the Corps de Ballet . Five Sprites by Air.
Jameson and Sons.

Doors open at Half-pas t Six. Commence at Seven.
Private Boxes , I I ,  I s . to t t / .  3s. ; Stalls . 7s.; Dress Circles ,

5a ; A mphitheatre Stalls , 3s. and 2s. ; l'it , 2s. dd. ; Amphi-
t heatre, Is. .

liox-oJliee open daily from 11 till 5, under the direction
of .Mr. J. Parsons , where places may be secure d puke OS
ANY C I I A K O K  1'OU BOOKING-

ROYAL" OLYMPI C THEATRE.
( Lessees— Messr s. V. Robson nnd W. S. Knulct ) ,)

Monday . Ueceiube i- 27 , and duriiiK the week, will be per-
formed I he new Drama , entitled THIS POR TERS KNOT .
Charaete is by .Messrs. F. Robs on , G, Cooke. W. Gordon , H.
W igan , U. Viuiug. 11. Cooper , J .  11. Vl \ lte . J 'A if,'
Mrs. LciKli Murra y and Miss llughcs. To conclude with
a New lvxtravaKa nza founded on Lord Byron s room or
MAZEPPA. Chara etei 's l»y Messrs. F. Robson , Q. Cook ;0,
II.  Wigan . F- Cha rles , H. Cooper J . Howard , ami L.. Hal ;,
Mcsdawea Wyiidliatu , Hii g lies , Marst ou , Cottrell , Bromlo y,
and \V. S. Enidcn.

Coiu nitnico at Half- past. Seven. __^__—— ¦

THEATRE ROYA L, SADLER'S WM^»-
(Under the Man agement of Mr. l' l'c'ljg' ) p| fe

Monda y and Tuomlay. THK LADY OF LYON S. Clai.de
Moluo ttc , Mr. F. Robinson ( Madaino Desohajipullc s, Mrs .
H. Mnr ston ; Paulino , Mrs. Char les Youn g. TH]5

Wedn esday, Thur sday, Frida y, nnd b*}" ^'-^,,
W HE EL Ol? VORT U N K. Pon ruddoclv. Mr. Plic i™ 1 kwg
M ra , Clmr ,le» Young ; Mrs . Woodvil le . Mi sa At ^ i '»on ^

sgjatfrwsiSSsiii^Ai^ia^fessi&iwwfiwa aa<2JSEM% jgs.grssu^,ffrs^-f«3 f|
Clown , Nicolo Doulin ; Bprltea , by tho Deulin Vmniir-
BVxt> !l?Jo iZ; fcinrtiU 3,, under tho direction of Mr.
Austin. —^—
HOYAL POlTYTBCHNiO f̂ Si lSmPATRON- H.R.H. THE PR1NC K CONhOg..

Iimtruofclvo Lectures and Ulqsant "" W ho OHW ST.
bot h Young and Old. hnvo boon prepa red for t» o

^
w^"fa

MAS HOLIIM VS.-Di8solvi..g VU s,J I |UBW "K of tbo
vcUoub Exploits of WON QUJ XOTB . - WonUon o
Mloro *oo|io!--Lectuni «i on tho PJ ulopopliy of MaK io. o» 

f
Now Clui inloal LlK ht , niid on tho Uu'n^fflJg 'Bwwn.
01d Gni$ land. -JuvciiiloAmu iioniciitH ho{uiilUl^iyT̂ K ^
Mtrato<l .-B|ilondldl y <>rnani«n t«!d OinUS rMA S *»^TU)Bi
Gifts for tho Juvenile s tram XVS,YUHii ««fi*i2torinw o«i H-Kow Phantaaumg orlft W ChUd c.-Hftr i 1 «»ri onnw {
Frodorick Cliftttcrton, fcuq. —Adu ltorn tloi itf or *°°w

Bou-Bons explained. , m«n im'PTDM. K«1«
MaiiiMtlnK Dlroctor. R. I. LON G DO*lum^_L-

THE SOUTH KENSINGTON MUSBUM
Will be open «;K»SK a«
frow 10 to *, and in t»i« ovonln ff. 7 t ill-W .



NOTICES TO COBRESPOND ENTS.
No notice call be taken of anon ymous corres pondence-

Wha tever is intended for insertion must be authe nticated
by the name and address of the writer ; not necessaril y
for publicati on; but as a guarantee of his good faith .

It is impossible to acknowledge the mass of letters we re-
ceive. Their insertion is often delayed, owing to a pr ess
of matte r ; and when omitted , it is frequently fro m rea-
sons quite independent of the meri ts of the commun ica-

Wo cannot unde rtake to return rejected communications..

dragon, holly and mistletoe wreath every available
part of our walls ; everything, in fact, app ertainin g
to Christmas, is present, except the cold. Where
is it, this December-due frigidity ? Where are the
"frozen-out gardeners," and the boys to knock
importunately at the door, to ask if we don't want
the snow swept off the step and pavement in front ?
The " waits," indeed, yet disturb us in our matu-
tinal slumbers, but their ministrations are a mockery
with the thermometer at its present temperature }
and "Old Father Christmas" is deprived of half his
jollity when he is compelled to shield his holly-
crowned head with an umbrella, pull off his skates,
and yield the pas to St. Swithin, with his army of
disciples in oil-skin and spatterdashes, plashing
through the mud and the kennel-pools.

Yet, for all its unseasonable aspect, who will
refuse to take Christmas for granted, and to thank
Heaven for it ? The old English peasantry had a
beautiful superstition that the sun dances on Easter
morning ; our hearts indeed should dance for joy
when from the belfries of churches new and old,
with a thousand-toned brazen pseans, the Chris tmas
bells proclaim that the happy time has come again.
Yes, Christmas is once more among us. What
matters it if the ground be half dissolved in
mud or bound in icy fetters ? The bells can ring,
their sounds can reach our inmost spiri t, whether
they permeate dully throug h the fogs or are ringing
out " Wild Bells across the snow." and sharp ly
clanging through the icy air.

It is a very good ana pious custom to ring the
Bells at Christmas ; and their voices are very ; elo-
quent and full of kindly lessons to all who listen
to their chimes aright. They ring remembrance of
all the happy things that should be associated with
Christmas Faith—the cheerful, hop ing faith in that
Promise which Infinite Wisdom and Mercy keeps
before us, brilliant but steady: the rainbow of the
soul, the eternal reflex of the star in the East which
the Shepherds saw in the plain before Bethlehem.
Love—the kindness and affectionate forbearance,
the meekness, and merciful long suffering, that

f
ilded every moment of the Great Exemplar 's life,
aith , and Hope, and .Love, do the Christmas Bells

say nothing more ? They do indeed , if we will but
tune our ears for the resonance to strike the chords
of hearing fitly. They tell us of charity—they en-
join chari ty—they remind us that the anniversary
of the Great Sacrifice of Unselfishness is the season
for us h umbl y to walk by its examp le, by charity,
not only in thought, forg iving our enem ies, surren-
dering our hatreds, ato ning for our evil thoug hts,
but charity in deed, material charity, chari ty to
th ose wh o have an equal need and ri ght to our
hel p, Remember the poor and needy, th e Bells
shou ld cry to every human heart. Remember the
Soup Kitchens in want of funds. Remember the
Coal Clubs. Bcmember the Poor-Boxes at the Po-
lice Cour ts, and the Blanket distribution societies.
Haply for the very poor the mildness of the season
miti gates in some degree the horrors of Christmas
wi thout food or fuel , bu t a dozen hours may cause
such a change in the temperature that thousands
may perish for want of that positive Black Bread
of the poor, Coal,

OUR CHRISTMAS BELLS.
Tiiere are few of us but can reckon among our ac-
quaintance some persons of advanced age, con-
tinually read y to tell us that the seasons arc not
similar to those .which they remember in the days
when they were young. Then , they say, the month
of May was indeed merry, March always came in
like a lion and went out like a lamb, April was all
smiles and tears, August was golden, Octo ber rudd y,
November one continuous ibi* ; and there was
always plenty of frost and plenty of snow at ¦Christ-
inas. Making allowances for the very different
medium through which persons advanced in life
regard au age which seems in almost everything
changed to them , it must be acknowledged , even by
those who have attained middle age, that the "sea-
sonable" inclemency of Christmas has been fre -
quently want ing dur ing t hese latter years, and tha t
it is now a thing more of conventional representa-
tion than of actual occurrence. ' The woodcuts of
our illustrated jo urnals, and the openings of our pan-
tomimes, show us "Old Father Christmas" arra yed
in nil th e panoply of a snow-'broidered mantle and
a beard hung with icicles ; the booksellers load our
library tables with gorgeously-bound volumes, the
letter-press all a pr opos of Christmas, and telling us
of " yu le logs," bowls of " lambswool/' w ith crabs
bobbing up and down therein, " bring ing home the
holly," carol-singing in the snow, snow-balling,
skating, and such wintry festivities. These are, for
the most part , harmless but vain imaginings, fitter
for Hone's Year Jiook than for the record of
the expiring days of eighteen hundred and
fifty-eight. Christmas we have with us, ever
thanks to its Divine founder. It is the same
Christmas that we were wont to celebrate, the logs
blazing in the grate, and the snow-flakes blinding
the window-panes that the colonist at Hong-Kong
or Melbourne keeps under a blue sky and a hot sun ;
keeps among verdure and flowers ; keeps in a straw
hat, a white jacket , and pantaloons. But what, a
rari ty is a cold Christmas, in England, now. All
the other accessories of the lime when there should
he tidings of comfort and joy for nil men hnve come
to hand. Lcadcnlmll-market overflows with stubblo-
fed geese, prize turkeys, and fat capons, plentifully
beribboncd. Christmas beef enjoy s all its blushing
honours on the door-jambs ot the butchers . In a
million households the talk is of plum-pudding and
mince-pics. The boys and girls come homo from
school for the holidays, shouting and chattering as
they pour from crowded railway trains with such a
contagious joy and gladness that the faces of the
sternest of station-masters expand into broad grins,
nnd morose porters aro with difficulty restrained
fro m bursting into cheers of three times three.
Hampers of country good things, baskets of game
cross and reoross each other all over the land , in
what Mr. Carly lo would form ft Sahara waltz of
luggage trains. There are Christmas parties,
Christmas-trees, blind-maa's-buJF, forfeits,. snap-

Sir Robert Walter Carden , ex-Lord Mayor, wishes
for penal enactments against those who stop a
beggar in the street and give him sixpence. Those
who listen to the Christmas Bells in a good spirit
have never heard a prohibition against open hand-
to-hand charity, not indiscriminate but discriminat-
ing ; giving- every rational being credit for possess-
ing the perception enabling him to distinguish be-
tween a case of absolute distress and an impostor.
But thon the ex-Lord Mayor may hear the bells
with very different ears to his fellows. Mayors
have odd cars, sometimes. So had Midas. But
the Christmas Bells will ring charity into men's
hearts for centuries and centuries to come, we
hope, in spite of all tho mayors and Midascs in
donkcydom.

present Message is invulnerable, at least _ on that
score — nothing more clear, unpretending, and
solid has ever been laid before the public, at
least in its style. Mr. Buchanan has been as
sailed by English writers for asserting once more
the Monroe doctrine. But, although we may
find an allusion to that independent and dig-
nified President, we fail to discover any
assertion of the principle which is so disliked
on this side of the Atlantic—the dogma, that the
Republicans confederated around the central dis-
trict of Columbia are to possess the whole of the
New World, while the old fogies of the human
creation may be left to contend with the Old. No-
thing of the sort will be found in the Message of
James Buchanan any more than it will in the letters
of Washington, or the writings of Jefferson. The
President again has been severely condemned for
putting forward pretensions to the acquisition, of
Cuba. But here again, while he professes distinct
opinions which are shared by the greater number of
his countrymen respecting the advantages that
would accrue in reference to a new disposal of that
island , he distinctly disavows any violent course of
action, places the ground s of his reas oning before
the world, and has been equally consistent in his
conduct and his representations. We shall, how-
ever, understand the position of the American
Government much better if we keep our eye strongly
fixed upon, the map.

America has no quarrel in Europe. There are
still ques tions with England. The Clayton-Bulwer
Treaty remains in its position of unfulnlment on
both sides—England reluctant to give it up, and
yet incapable of enforcing its stipulations. But
upon what substantial ground does the difference
of opinion rest ? It is the construction of a treaty
regula ting the relations of Great Britain and the
Uni ted States joint ly and severally towards what
are called the Five States of Central America. The
dispu te origina ted, as everybody knows, m an un-
tenable attempt by this country to attain possession
of certain islands lyingoff the coast of Honduras. We,
some time since, established ourselves on the coast of
Spanish Honduras as squatters or trespassers for the
purpose of cutting mahogany. Our power enabled us
to make good our position, still as intruders, but we
never succeeded in establishing any kind of sove-
reign rights. It is impossible, therefore , to, plead
the authority of public law if we were to claim any
island lying off that portion of the territory which
we actually occupy, for such a claim could only be
recognised as involved in a sovereign authority
which we do not possess. But the islands, of which
lluatan is the principal, lie off that por tion of the
bay on which our squatting is situa ted ; they lie on
the other side of the bay. In fact , after the islands
were seized the British Government perceived .that
the claim was untenable, abandon ed it, and autho-
rised Sir Henry Bulwer to enter into the treaty
with Mr. Clayton. It is needless to go into the
complications which have been introduced into the
subj ect by the several patronising preferences
which have been given to certain, of the Central
American States—by England to one, by the
United States to another. For our present purpose,
all we have to observe is, that the sole misunder-
standing between Great Britain and the United
States lums upon the construction of a treaty
originating in the dispute about territories in which
we iiave no concern; the territories being of small
value, and situated in that neck of land which unites
the two continents of America. Our Government
lias given up the claim to search American vessels
in order to ascertain the nationality of the flag, and
really there remains no serious question between
us, unless our Foreign-office should revive new-
questions about tho flag, except that idle, tedious,
and altogether fictit iously got up dispute about the
Clayton-Bulwer Treaty.

With another European state President Bu-
chanan has more serious differences. But again the
substantial matter in dispute lies on the west side
of tho Atlantic There are several subjects of dis-
pute with Spain , but the principal consists m tho
refusal of Queen Isabella's Government to settle
the long standing Cuban claims. In 1844. duties
were levied upon American ships contrary to the
stipulations between tho two countries. Ihe
American Government has persevered in demand-
ing justice for fourteen years. At last the Spanish
Government has yielded ; but, instead of offering
satisfaction, it consents to pay a sum just short of
A3 000 dollars—one-third of the sum claimed ; and
with a curious mixture of pride and meanness, Tt
avows that this concession is made not m dofercnoe

PRESIDENT BUCHANAN ON FOREIGN
AFFAIRS.

The United States arc at pcaco with all tho world,
excepting with reference to one limited portion of
this great globe, and that a very long way off. from
England. The President's Message has been criti-
cised in this country, as a mattor or course, because
it is tho stated rule to criticise tho Message of the
President , and commonly in a hostile sense In
former documents, within our recollection, tho
oritio at least found matter for discussion in the
turgid stylo and pretension of tho writer j but tho

There is nothing so revolut ionary, because there is no-
thing so unnatural and convulsive , as the strai n to
keep things fixed -when all the world is by the very
law of its creation in eternal progress. —-De. Arnol d .
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to justice, but as a matter of special favour.
Stwmiy in fact, affects to be giv ing the United
States a trifle of money to get _ rid of im-
portunity—a demeanour at once as irrational and
fiumiliating to Spain as it is insolent towards the
United States. It is a broader complaint that when
any dispute arises in Cuba, it is necessary to refer
ft to Madrid^ although the first step taken there is
to refer it back to Guba ; that island, which Spain
persists in treating as a colony, though, the only
advantage of the connexion lies in the revenues
which Cuba yields to the most beggarly and osten-
tatious Government in Europe. In Madrid there
fe a strong fear of granting any efficient localguris-
cftctiim to Cuba which would enable it to deal with its
ewn actions or its own responsibility, forfear it should
weaken the connexion and cut off a source of in-
<jome for Spain. But that policy which keeps Cuba
m so subordinate a position, and is felt to be in-
jurious by the genuine resident colonists^ is a still
greater injury on those foreign neighbours who have
to put up with the caprices of the official party in
Guba ; and to seek redress in Madrid, when in the
waters of Cuba, American citizens feel that they
must suffer on the spot and get compensation across
the ocean, perhaps, twenty years hence.

interests of Spain. Should that part of the globe
be disturbed by anything resembling a general war,
which is not impossible, it would be necessary for
the United States at once to assume the military
occupation of Cuba, which is really the outpost of the
Mississippi mouth. It is well known that numbers
of the islanders ar- ready for-union with the powerful
aud prosperous republic, under whom their legiti-
mate trade would prosper. At present their
commerce is restrained by all the oppressions
and caprices of Spanish barbarism ; the one com-
merce which prospers is that denounced by Eng-
land—the slave trade. In Cuba alone it finds its
consuming inarket, and the United States arc
positively bound by treaty with England to main-
tain a fleet for the purpose of intercepting Unit
transport of negroes from Africa to Cuba, which
¦would cease from the very day tliat Cuba-should
be privileged to enter the Federal Union. This
country would undoubtedly benefi t by the change ;
the necessity for inain taming the squadron for the
suppression of the slave trade would cease, the
function of the squadron would hav e expired, a
considerable yearly outlay for this count ry would
expire, and the cause of many complications with
our best allies, Brazil and the United Suites, as
well as France, would at once cease and det ermine.
la this rapid survey of that portion of the pre-
sident's Message which bears upon foreign policy,
we have done no more than interp ret his own simple
aud lucid language by a reference to notorious and
obvious facts.

The direct quarrels of the United States are
•with' neighbours who draw blood from the same
Iberian stock settled in the same continent.
Mexico is a prey to rival factions, and can hardly
render war self-supporting, since it is kept up by
a process of feeding upon itself. In order to eke
<>ut the means of slaughtering each other, Mexi-
cans levy forced contributions upon foreigners—a
gross violation of the national law. They have
seized both person and property, and on remon-
strance from Washington they render no redress ;
at the same time the authority of the Mexican
Government is so feeble that it cannot keep peace
on its own borders, nor even give satisfac-
tion for injury. The United States have
exhausted their" endeavours to bring the Mexican
Government to reason. Mr. Buchanan, in fact,
has been waiting for the return of the constitu-
tionalist party to power, and he has there fore post-
poned as long as possible anything like reprisals,
which might easily be made by seizing some portion
of the remote and unsettled territory claimed by
Mexico. In order to take precautions against
border outrages, he proposes a temporary protecto-
rate over the provinces of Sonora and Chihuahua.
It is assumed that these steps are not what they
profess to be, the ordinary mode of exacting a
redress from a foreign power which will not tul til
its obligations, but steps of encroachment towards
a seizure of Mexico for annexation to the United
States. Such an inference can only be made
in defiance or forgetf ulness of certain facts ; for
Mexicans of respectability and influence would
some time since have negotiated an admission of
Mexico into the federal union which centres in
Washington, if American statesmen, Mr. Buchanan
conspicuously among them, had been able to ap-
prove of any consolidation. But the purchase of
Louisiana and the annexation of Texas bear no
resemblance to a wholesale admission into the union
•of large territories peopled by a foreign race, and
it is well known that Mr. Buchanan would abso-
lutely disapprove of any such result.

There are disputes also with the States of Costa
Rica and Granada, and there are claims on Para-
fiay which may have to be satisfied by force,

arnguay, it will be remembered, hay ing before
been violent in its conflict with Brazil. In fact,
these Governments which lie between the two
great bodies of the American continents are as
irregular aa the territory they inhabit. The Spanish
blood in, those districts seems capable of exercising
« perpetual activity, without the power of organising
an eflectuol Government . It cannot even perform
its duties towards civilisation. The object of the
lino of military posts contemplated by Mr. Buchanan
in Sonora and Chihuahua , the powers which he
asks to protect travellers by the routes of Ni-
caragua, Panama, and Tehuantepeo, ore rendered
becessary by the paramount duty of self-defence
whore the nominal Government cannot even furnish
an effective police,

Here lies the difficulty ; the protection of
Americans within their own borders, on their
travels, or engaged in peaceful commerce. There
is nothing- in Cue President's Message which is in
the alighfest degree aggressive. The proposal for
4p-immediate advance or money to purchase Cuba,
not to rotas it, is justified by considerations for the
peace of the world, and ©yen for the enduring

STATISTICAL SUCiETV.
The increased numb er of learned socid ics within
recent years is a p he-nomem -n of much more Mgwli-
ennce I him i.s generall y unsigned to il. I he old
Limieau Societ y at one lime claimed domini on oi
the whole kingdom of na tura l  history, but slic ".as
given bi r th  tu ;i 'numer ous . progeny who imj \v Uis-
'nuto her possession of everv pro vince and domain ,
however l imited in e x t e n t .  Sume of her est ranged
children have Ioiilt held domin ant sway over zoo og.\,
others of them have been equa ll y p owurlul m tluar
rule of b otany,  n bold ami iimbni uu * lew liwe .
aimed j it even imperial ni i gniiy m thei r  «i?S«sa
conquest, of geology , whil e an aerial , ami ĵ "" g
an ephemera l, portion have lat el y aswrrtcd ihiu
exclusive claim.' us an indt - |KM»dciH »n>»^ *
outomolQic v . She is even denied all voice ana
authority in ethnolog ical la t i tu des , nor j rcnmt tod
to grow a sing le cubbngo mihm «' jg
boundaries, and .some of her most j  

«
aud favoure d children actuall y, Iro m f» jju2
seventh-born , ullogo to have a 

^y^pjprogntivo and exclusive right to mm- b . Q
Llcon?t sight in u recentl y ^"̂ "SJn
sconionl region. Unless she can , , hJ 

(
^Hbriig to if aid the dip lomiioy «1 a ^^.SuSMetternicli, tho supr emacy ol t in , "T uiouS

fall under the successive assaults ol ««»¦ ICUCU W

This dismemberment is, however no o Jnod
the Liuncan Society. It hn.s equall y t ib mu B «l ..
other*, but we shall now onl y reh -r Io i l»

 ̂
»J

relation within the realm of the  bi ausj lical^
tainly ' heretofore (ho most vigorous o i u
sqiontifl o institutions of London. Tli« »ubjeo UMW
cussed by this  Booloty .lmvo had ft more mwj oO*
application than thosc ol any other to 

J d d
puUio polity. liven questions which li ivo Ur^
the grout contending parties m the t i L o  hu ^ on
llrst found their truo soienlil lo solution. » 

J rf
quenco, it has enrolled miioiinl l 

VTl S"3<»
all the greatest statesmen o tho i j iy, a lMh ° »f p r.
of tho most aotivo minds iu both Houbcb «

peaceable manner The game of inciting to rc3has been frequently played ne arer home, and avKit has sometimes seemed to our Western notSto be of a dangerous kind. But in a distant 2no haW of contagion from revolution can befeared , and the calculation of Alexander U ahis advisers probably is, that insurrection if dnlvfostered and guided , may be. left to bum itself oufafter the Austrians have been humiliated and dm™beyond the Al ps. a
lie this as it may, the last few day s luive sWnwhat -Villafranca was wanted for . It is to bconverted into a gr and art'na lor the regular disnlavof tho power aud the will of llussia. 1'or no otlierintelligible purpose has the Grand Admiral of ' the '

em pire, escorted by t hree screw line-of-battlc sJudstwo steam corvettes, and certain sinalicr vessels'visited the Sardiuiau waters. Eor moie than aweek the squadron lay in the harbou r of Genoawhere its officers the more readi ly fraternised vitlithe  naval and military author ities of the place asboth speak French. . The Grand-Duke Constautiue
having inspected nil the public places, and praised
everything he saw, proceeded to Turin , where hew-as feted aud comp limented in all conceivable ways.
Stccrinir along the Spezzian shore at the head of his
formidable iloUlla , he cnterctl the lately acquired
harbour. Not deem ing it yet expedieut pcrliapsiolay
wholl y aside the semblance of hannle&s . intentions ,
ord ers were ostentaliuusl y issued that Iris Imperial
Highness would , iluring iiis stay, preserve Ins in-
cot/ 71 it o.,a\\& t hat consequentl y no salutes should mark
his landing or departure. But, as if to raise the
corner of the veil worn in iliis coquctlrrir de mode-
ntl ivii , he proceeded , during his stay , to lay the
foundation of a HusM)-(J reck church , w i l h - a l l  the
impressive ceremonials usual on such occasions.
iiis other proceedings , at Viilalj ra .uca were equally
indicative of future  jmr poses. When minufe  ex-
aminat ion had bren luade of every portion of the
place, the G rand-Duke gave ilirec iions , wln'eli were
carefull y made known j > ubj i'ely, for the iunncdiate
commencement of great wuiks  of repair and im-
provement , calculated • to render the limg-silciit
lish ing haven a ' cent re of ' activity,  and. a place
wh ere a Me ditemmean ileet niit ^ iit secure ly seek
shel ter  and re ti l .  The -wh - ,\y. may be, in fact, re-
garded as the iirs t of a skilfull y planned series of
iiu proshivc inam ruvirs inieiuled to uel uj 'on the
mind of Ital y, and ther eby to work out .Russia's
anti-Austr ian desi gns.

THE GRAND-DUKE CONSTANTIXE IN
ITALY.

Ix begins to grow clear what llussia meant by the
hiring of Vifiafranca. Our guhe-tnouclies fancied
they saw, through the haze-that diplomatically over-
hung the negotiation for a lease of twenty-one
years, ground-plans . of fortifications and arsenals,
all case-mated.' aiid bomb-proof, designed ere long to
form for the Czar on the coast of Italy what
Gibraltar is for us on the southern shore of Spain.
When assured that the little deserted port and
dilapidated castle were strategically valueless , being
superciliously commanded, on 1 three sides by the .
contiguous heights, and that , so far from being an in-
sulated point (Tappiri fitted to menace the Sardinian
aud Tuscan seaboard , i t was, in a military poin t of
view, simp ly a hole iu a hill in which , if caught ,
annihilation would be inevitable , our wiscaercs
sough t to discover new uses for the Muscovite
coaling station, and sagaciousl y guessed that it was
meant as a rendezvous for future anuamcals
against Turkey, to act in concert with France.
But the second surmise was as far-fetched as the
first was absurd. The policy of St. ' Petersburg is
pre-eminent ly, no doubt , one th at looks ahead , but
it is also one that has always shown itself eminentl y
practical iu its adap tation of available means to
immediate and certain , not dim and remote, aims.
It is plain enoug h now what the object was oi
becoming tenant of the ruined citadel and careening
docks of Villafranca , mid of the warehouses and
wharfs thereunto appertaining.

There has probabl y never been tin ambitious
power in Europe which has at all times relied so
much in its foreign policy on what is called " effect."
Those who have resided in Turkey kno w the pains
taken, not in the capital merely, but in every town
of the undermined empire where a numerous Greek
population exists, to win the admiration as well as
attachment of the disaffected race. Tho churches
are full of curious and splendid gift s of Kussiau
princes, and all their benefactions arc exercised on a
sculo and in a 3tylo not the best calculated to serve
those to whom they arc made, but to attract atten-
tion, beget suspicion, oxcitc extravagant hones ou
the onoiiand , and exasperate distrust and spleen ou
the other, in all thoir dealings with other nations,
the system pursued by these profound strategists is
the same. Cost and trouble arc never thoug ht
of when tho object is to create deep im-
pression. Just now tho Italians , heretofore
spurned and despised by th o huug hly Musco-
vites, possess peculiar interest in their eyes.
They arc viowed us a vast magazine, of com-
bustibles, that may be used to blow in the gates
and decimate the garrison of a rival empire. W hat
becomes of tho elements so used after the town
is seized Russia oares not a rouble Meanwhile, it
is necessary to do two things : to familiarise tho
Italians with the power and professed, sympathy of
Muscovy-, and to establish the moans of constant
communication and intercourse iu a noiseless and
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liament, many of the leading members, of the
Church and the Bar, not a few of the most dis-
tinguished men in the medical and engineering
professions,' a considerable number, of those holding
governmental and other public appointments, and.
undoubtedly nearly all the boldest of those spirits
who have taken a prominent position in questions
of national finance and sanitary reform. It is not,
therefore, surprising that a society so constituted
and actively engaged in the discussion of not only
the most grave, but also the most exciting topics of
the day, should have displayed much vigour and great
resources. It lias been established just twenty-four
years, and at this early period in its history the great
economic principle of division and labour, which its
own teachings have so fully illustrated in its appli-
cation to manual industry has already begun to ex-
hibit its operations in the distribution of its votaries
into distinct sectional societies for independent fields
of inquiry.

The twenty-one volumes of the J ournal of the
Statistical Society show that its members have been
hitherto chiefly engaged on judicial, legal, military,
and' criminal statistics ;' on ecclesiastical, university,
educational, and school statistics ; on agricultural,
mining, fishery, manufacturing, and commercial
statistics ; and on the statistics of population,
health, the. distribution and consumption of the
commodities of life, public and private charity, and
finance. Some time ago, the Epidemiotogical So-
ciety was established for the investigation of only a
minor, although an important, branch of the gene-
ral subject of . the statistics of health ; another so-
ciety, the Inst itute of Actuaries, has also been
formed,' for th e study of two of the questions which
have, of all others,.-' gamed the most prominent
place heretofore in the statistical, namely, health
and finance ; and last, though not least, \ye have
the grand itinerating Social Congress, threat-
ening to absorb nearly every thing which t he
parent society in St. James's-square has to subsist
upon. This greatest of all leviathans, destined to
carry glad tidings to all ends of the earth , appro-
priates to her own use the whole range of ju dicial
statist ics, the entire scope of sanitary statistics,
everything affecting industry, public instruction,
provident institutions, and nearly whatever else
can be supposed to have any bearing on the social
fabric of society under, every possible aspect in
which it may be viewed, including the statistics*of
life, consumption, and enj oyment. In fact , nothing
but the mere crumbs shall henceforth be left for
the poor Statistical-—most ill-requited parent ! How,
it may be asked, has this state of tilings arisen ?
A thoroughly practical illustration was furnished at
the meeting of the society on Tuesday last, when a
gaper was read on the " Vital Statistics of the

ocicty of Friends." The author of this communi-
cation quoted some fi gures showing tho rapid
declension of his society during the last one hundred
and ' fifty ' years '; and this decadency having been
viewed throug h the medium of vital st atistics, it
might have been expected that it was intended to
show that the physical powers and constitution of
that peculiar but respected and sedate people had
some influence on their decreasing numbers. It
might have been expected that any formal inquiry
of this sort would at the least have shown the
actual ratio of births and marriages, and whether
such unions were less or more fruitfu l than in other
classos of tho community ;  whether marriages
amongst them were contracted at earlier or later
periods of lifo ; and whether celibacy existed in a
higher or lower degree than amongst others. This
¦was, however, not attemp ted.

Those who nro in tho habit of reading tho reports
of tho Kegistrar-Gencnu cannot have failed to ob-
serve the pertinacious uniformity with which ho
persovcros to chronicle that in each of the districts,
A., B., C, &c, throug hout tho alphabet , tho births ,
marrioges, and deaths, have boon exactl y equal to
one per annum in so many of the population of

from membership, and to cause them to pass from
under further observation, and Jrom that period of
life their issue and the mortality amongst them-
selves and ' .'.children cease to be recorded. More
than a moiety of the most vital life and blood of
the society being fo? a protracted period of years
thus constantly draining off into the general mass
of the people. The community of Friends must hav.&
for long heeninavery abnormalcondition in regard tf>
the ordinary forces which regulatp the phenomena
of births, marriages, and deaths. In this respect
it stands,in a relation, to the general population of
this country almost as peculiar as the hospitals we?
have referred to. How then can a comparison,
with any propriety or with any practical or useful
end in view, he made between Jesuits derived front
such sources and those deduced from the experience*
of the country at large? In both series of deduc-
tions, corrections should have been applied so as to
pake the conclusions truly represent j tne respeeiiv,e>
influence of the same causes and conditions in each.
If the data at command were in too crude a shape-
to admit of this being done, then the attempt made
proceeded either on an unpardonable ignorance of
the present condition of the statistical mind,
or on a bold hardihood equally inexcusable on other
grounds, and still the effort was singularly success-
ful in passing the ordeal of the Statistical Society-
At the conclusion of the reading of the paper
the most diligent and acute listeners were just as
well informed, and no more so, than they happened
to be before the reading commenced. It was im-
possible it could be otherwise.

The decession from the community of Friends,
of so many members, at the most vitalised period
of life, was of itself sufficient to fully acconnt
for all the results assumed to be peculiar to it-
The one stood in strict logical sequence to the*
other, and the fact of the disownments by the
society, for what by its rules are considered as-
irregular marriages, having been once affirmed, the
application of simple, well-understood arithmetical
laws were of themselves' only needed to disclose-
all the other phenomena in the discovery of
which the writer of the paper expended so much
valuable time, the society so long deliberated̂
and with the results of which every one was aa

and deaths, in the communities to which they be-
long. Were any such inquiry instituted into the
populations inhabiting the Greenwich, Chelsea, or
Foundling Hospitals, it must be evident to every
one that it would be ridiculous to compare the
results with those for the whole of the kingdom, or
any considerable district of it, placed under more
normal conditions thail those hospitals are ; yet
such would be a fair spe'eitnen, although intensified
in degree, of the kind of information constantly
issuing from the archives of the Registrar-General.
For (example, were it stated that the ratio of 

^mar-
riages to the whole population of the counties of
Anglesea, Carmarthen, and Dorset, were to that in
the counties of Lancaster, Middlesex, and Mon-
mouth, as 8 is to 11, it would usually be concluded
that in the latter three counties the tendency to
marriage was higher by 37 per cent. It, however,
happens that the population at the most marriage-
able ages in the first group of counties is to that in
the second group in exactly the same ratio of 8 to
1.1, and, therefore, the tendency in both would be
the same. The statements in the Registrar-
General's reports are, however, usually made
without regard to such necessary corrections. The
preceding are not the only districts of the kingdom
in which unequal distributions of the population
according to age will be found. There are, in fact,
no two districts in which there exists, in this
respect, an agreement. Even in different divisions
of the metropolis there are the most marked dis-
parities. Were the tendency to marriage identical
in Bcthnal-green and St. George's, Hanover-
square, there would still be an apparent increase
in the one of 21 per cent, over the other. Still
this is a true sample of the intellectual food sup-
plied under Act of Parliament to the people. Why
does some statistical Dr. Hassal not arise to analyse
its impurities ? Errors precisely similar in their
nature vitiate the statements submitted to the
public in respect to the ratio of births and deaths.
If at the marriageable, ages there is in any district a
minimum of population, there will,_ under a normal
tendency to marriage, be of necessity a low ratio of
births in relation to the whole of its inhabitants ;
but should there be a maximum population at those
ages, then the ratio of births will be nigh. So, in like
manner, if the number of persons at the middle
period of life be small, will the average mortality
of the whole district be high, fro m the fact of death
being more frequent amongst young children and
aged people, and the contrary result would appear
should there be a preponderance of inhabitants of
middle age.

These observations will lead to a clearer under-
standing of the course followed by the author of
the paper read to the Statistical Society on the 21st
instant. Talcing the average ratios given in the
returns of the Registrar-General as exhibiting the
normal conditions of the population at large, he
proceeded, in the treatment of his subj ect, to deduce
results in a corresponding manner from the data
available in regard to the Society of Friends. If it

mightily pleased. No physical, social, or moral
condition peculiar to Friends could be detected
which was calculated to exercise any influence ou
either the health or productive functions of the staid
and exemplary Quakers. The relation of supply and
demand by the statistical appetite is surely not so-
pert urbated as to cause its committee of management
to allow whatever may be offered in the market to*
go off at the fancy prices of Tuesday evening last.
The London Statistical Society was the first formed,
in Europe—it was the harbinger of free trade, the
authoritative organ of public health, the only true-
exponent of the great commercial doctrines of na-
tional finance, by which our commerce has gained a,
mastery over every rival, and it is the first public-
body which ever took any effective part in pro-
moting sound and trustworthy benefit-provident
institutions amongst the industrial classes. We?
have, therefore, too lively an interest in i£s pro-
sperity, and too sanguine hopes of its futurity, to-
admit without more direct proofs than we yet pos-
sess that tho epidemiological, the actuaries, and the-
monster leviathan of social soience, can have poa-
sibly carried off from it the best papers of a star-

be held that the obj ects of a learned body, meeting
from time to time during the scientific session, be
to evoke not only the truths and laws of nature,
but to attain and employ correct methods of inves-
tigation, then the exhibition of Tuesday last is
well calculated to produce, or at least lend force,
to the causes which occasion the formation of so
many societies bidding for the honour of scientific
distinction. The mode of treatment was wrong in
two discreditable ways. Firstly, the results iur-
nished by the Registrar-General neither represent

tistical character so as to leave it the residuum
only of a preferential selection. This can scarcely
be possible—it is not at all convenient, nor, undeir
existing oircumstanoes, prudent to believe so -with-
out better evidence. It can be of no interest or
service to statesmen, to legislators, to those stand-
ing high in cither olerical or legal positions, to phi-
lanthropists devoted to tho attainment of healthy
moral and physical conditions for the people, to men
earnest in their endeavours to establish safe and
honest principles of Bnance, to allow, speaking-com-

tho normal conditions of any one district ot the
ciugdom, nor of tho whole population.in the aggre-
gate. At overy census in which distinction oi ago
has been recognised, it lias been found that, owing
to emigration and many other causes, therq has
been a somewhat remarkable difference observed in
the distribution of population over the various terms
of lifo, and hence, had the forces producing birth ,
mnrriftgc , and death been constant throughout tho paratively, and without any intention or wish to

rofleot on the other institutions to wliioh \vo have
referred , that theso offshoots could possibly hay©
as yet exercised sufBoient influence on the public-
mind to interfere with and mar tho purposes and
aims of the Statistical Society.

This brings us to tho solution of the problom we
had proposed to ourselves when first feeling con-
strained as j ournalists to *top out of our way to
discuss a question which at first sight seems to bp
uninviting , but which is of great and really national
importance. .

The ciroumatances which regulate and cietormino
the selection of those papers fitting to bo road to

whole of tho period under review, still the methods
followed by the Registrar-General would have ex-
hibited rosulls quite us surprising, but less amusing,
t han tho " Merry Monarch's " problem of a dead
being much more ponderous than a living gudgeon ;
soQondly, tho mode of treat ment was wrong in com-
paring thing s wliioh were obviously, from tho de-
soription of tho laots themselvos, not at all com-
parable In reading tho paper it svas stated that
owing to ocrtnin rules of discipline regulating tho
Society of Frionds, out of every 105 marriages
taking plaoo amongst its members, 55 were con-
tracted under such ciroumstances as to exclude them

tho respective districts. To mere cursory and
occasional readers, this kind of information may
bo perh aps amp le and sufficient to satisfy thoir idle
curiosity, but for scientifi c and usefu l purposes
nuioh more is required. In fact , unless more pre-
cise and acoumt o conclusions were submitted to the
public, such statements , although strictly those of
facts, novortlioloss seriously mislead ; ana it is in
this souse that fact s may bo tru l y said to provo
anything. ]STo dootrino in vital statistics is now
better established , or more generally admitted , than
that tho ago of tho individ ual members ' ia tho
element wluoh of all others oxovcisos tho most
powerful influence on tho rntios of births, marringes,
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learned societies are in almost all cases nearly the
same The great and signal efforts of the liuinan
mind, and bj the results of which in after years
society has thought itself honoured, have shown
themselves in so unobtrusive shapes as to occasion
wonder that men so signally gifted should not have
attracted more attention in their own times. It is
the operation of the same principle which accounts
for the breaking up of societies formed originally
for the development of results on a grand scale
into sectional bodies confining their attention
to questions having only a limited range of
observation. The business of the meeting-rooms of
too many societies lias assumed more the character
of a lecture in which effect is aimed at rather than
sound scientific disquisition; the consequence is, that
severe and accurate thinkers are driven away and
disgusted. Finding important subjects handled so
loosely and often their own more philosophical
labours thrown into the shade by the gilded ginger-
bread made for the market throng, they are eventu-
ally driven to the unwise expedient of forming an
independent institution to embrace more genial
spirits than they can discover in the parent society.
It is here the mischief, first engendered before the
dismemberment took place, now shows itself in its
worst forms. Every scientific body needs subscrip-
tions to support it, a canvas for members be-
comes immediately necessary/ the scientific standard
or test of membership has to be lowered,
the promoters soon exhaust their own stock of
genuine discoveries and valuable papers, still, as
the new society must keep up its meetings
in imitation of the old, whatever offers itself must
be read, to entertain the audience in the best
way possible. Instead, therefore, of having
well-digested scientific papers ' at these meetings,
they are too often of but a crude and fragmentary
character. Taylor's, Calendar contains a list of
no less than thirty-seven scientific societies in
the metropolis. It is utterly impossible for
all of them to acquire sufficient funds, after
providing for ordinary expenses, to leave a sur-
plus which shall be adequate to vigorously pro-
secute original inquiries. The evil originated in
the parent societies themselves. If proper care
had been taken to bring forward for reading—what-
ever else may be doneT>y way of publication—only
such communications as were of decided worth
and ability, the best men would have been proud of
such a distinction, and even membership itself
would have been more prized, greater financial
strength gained, and the cause of science would
have been more effectually promoted.

BIOGRAPHIES OF GERMAN PRINCES .
No. VII.

LOUIS HI., GRAND-DUKE OF HESSE-
DARMSTADT.

The reigning Graud-Duke of Hesse-Darmstadt—at
present m his fifty-third year—first assumed power
in March, 1848, as co-Kegent with his father. A
few mouths afterwards he succeeded him, and
became sole sovereign. Before the revolutionary
year, he scarcely exercised any influence whatever
in governmental affairs ; and this is, indeed, the
greatest eulogy that we are able to pass on. his life
previous to 1848—for in the epoch preceding that
year of popular movements the Grand-Duchy of
Hesse-Darmstadt, similar in this respect to its
neighbour, Hesse-Casscl, was the chosen spot of
the most infamous exercise of princely rule in
Germany. . ¦

The education given to young Louis was not ot
a character to impress on him any very sacred obli-
gations of morality. His father led a life which
was far from serving " to point a moral, or adorn a
tale ;" and the consequences of the parental courses
had been an enormous accumulation of debt, re-
quiring frequent app lication to the Legislature lor
tiie means of liquidating-;applications which,
however, met with a refusal. The political

^amples held before the cyos of the young Pnnce
were equally bad. The old Grand-Duke, from tk
very firs t year of his rule, pursued a course o
policy whicli necessarily ended m the >»ost flagrant
crimes. In fact , no sooner had he mounted 

Jthrone than he rendered himself odious 
^Chamber by his insolent demands of public money

for the payment of his private excesses, and 1 m em
to the people by the ferocious and sangu nar;
manner L'Jbieh L oucllcd in .1830, some. in»g£
ficant outbreaks of dissatisfaction among the inn*
bitants of a few amall frontier places.

mi.- ™i.«i« ™;,™ nf ihn former Grand-PuKc ims

indeed, spent in the carry ing out measures ot tcuo
against the Liberal and Democratic party. But iaw
German principalities afforded examp le of so^Jg
victims being1 offend up~of so '»» / f" ft
prisoned or driven forth to doatU and W £lc.
cruel proceedings against the .̂ "J

^minded Wcidigf the Protestant »'̂  
^Uagio

gleen, and his associates, form one of the n o« 
^episodes of criminal j ustice. ?5» ". bbound

high treason by the Grand-Duke or havn\y « 
of

in*the great cause of .the unity »nd guo o |o
Germany on a democratic basis, »'» 3j£ °t the
that hyina m human form, the Gauno lor « 

^ (Upper Tribunal , Gcorgi, a man by »»l"*f rthor
ferocious disposition, and whoso ferocity was k
increase d b/ fiU of insan ity , bw^TiSniA
delirium trbmens. To this man was * liaCa
the custody of (ho political pnsouois. Xio v {{m
upon thorn tortures, unknown eve m * ^dingcons, and which can only bo comparea 

^capo di aihnzio of Neapolitan prispnj -• ^^%
Germany was, horrified at ll0aPII/1?(ltTif: torrnWW
unable any longer to boar up aS'V „ nfo Ho wftS
inflicted on him, put an end to h s i  no. .
found dead in his cell, drenched in fos woow»

given to sonie particular parish of Birmingham, or
the Tower Hamlets, excited meetings will. no
doubt, be held in the localities he

^ / happens to
favour, and unanimous resolutions in favour of
petitioning in support of the amendment will be
passed amidst " tremendous cheering," not unac-
companied, probably, with a supplementary vote
that in case it be rejected Messrs. Scholefield
and Bright, Messrs. Ayrton and Butler, be
earnestly requested to throw out the Bill
on the third reading. But the rest of the nation
will look on at the 'fierce local contention with far
different feelings. They will simply laugh at the
vehemence of the conflict , and quietly pooh-pooh
V VMVUSVMVV W<» »»»»^w v -— ——r 9 . A w A ^

the indignant threat to kill the cow if she does not
yield the additional pint ,of milk. Nor will the
repetition some forty times over of similar contro
versy tend to generate national indignation, or even
co-operative zeal, among widely scattered localities.
The obtaining of special privileges by a certain
number of isolated and politically unorganised
fragments of great towns is not a matter in which
national sympat hy will "ever be vigorously moved,
and still less is it likely to be called forth ,
when clusters of hamlets and Villages, whose
very names are unknown beyond the boundaries of
their respective shires, are the claimants of repre-
sentative prerogatives. Nor can it be reasonably
anticipated that Government would be so. unwise as
to advise that all the transfers of seats shall be

moral standard of requirements as they raise Zfigure of election cost. It is truly deoloShLthink that while Manchester, Sheffield S
k *Sother places far less populous and wealthy, insist uSJpaying by voluntary subscriptions the exneuLTSthe candidates of popular choice, the elections for thmetropolis shouldhave become a b y-wordfo rsltiunefolexaction. It is perfectly clear that so Ion- as tSpresent system continues, and that men are brou«>i tforward not for their proven merit or-service, Sotfor their talents or worth, not for their wisdom oeloquence, but simply and merely because thev aresupposed to be rich and squeezable, London cannever hope to be efficiently represented. A handfulof noisv and short-sighted tiiiKv.hnri i'ac. „ ,. ,

themselves the rjght of selecting candidates * andthe mass of independent electors of every rank andstation culpably surrender their equal rights in thematter. Good and able men, who might and wouldbecome candidates, arc discouraged by the prevail-ing apathy, or deterred by the extravagant expense ;a contest ensues between two or more incompetent
but prodigal men ; and then thousands who, it they
had chosen to take but a little thought in the matterbetimes, might have directed the whole affair other-
wise, mutter in private their unavailing disgust,
and flatter themselves they can wash their hands of
all blame by not voting at all.

made either to new segments of counties, or new
confederacies of .hamlets; or new fractions of great
cities. We may take for granted that they will
recommend a little of each ; first, because that ' is
plainly the right thing to do; and next, because it
is the only course that would have any show of
fairness about it. The metropolis will, we presume,
be awarded some six or eight additional members.
Kensington and Chelsea would have constituted a new
borough had the bill of 1854 been allowed to pass, and
had not its author been bullied and hustled by the
anti-Reformers , who then as now would have no
Bill at all. An equally strong case exists for the
division of Marylebone, Finsbury, Tower Hamlets,
and Southwark . Perhaps, on the whole, the best
thing to be done would be to lay down anew the
whole of the boundaries of metropolitan boroughs
without regard to the map, already grown obsolete,
of 1832. It were simply absurd to suppose that a
House of Commons like that now existing would
ever seriously entertain the idea of giving London
anything like the proportion of members it might
claim on the strictly arithmetical rules of property
and population. The capital is, and will always be,
regarded with too much jealousy by the country at
large to render such a concession obtainable ; and
there is no doubt something to be said on the ground
that proximity to the seat ot Government, ana still
more the tribunifcian power exercised by the press of
the metropolis, render it less dependent on its par-
liamentary representatives for the protection of its
local interests.

Let it be frankly owned, however, that there is
too much truth in the pica so often urged against
increasing the number of metropolitan members,
namely, that those already sent to Parliament are
not, as a body, entitled to be regarded as true or
fitting representatives of the greatest city in the
world. Without sinerlincr out individuals as ex-

THOTJGHT S, PACTS , AND SUGGESTIONS
QIC

PARLIAMENTARY REFOR M.
No, VII.

The question of redistribution of seats is con-
fessedly that which presents the greatest amount of
difficulty in the settlement of the Reform question.
Prom all we hear of late we are disposed to believe
that Ministers are ready to propose a great exten-
sion of the franchise ; and although two-thirds of
the Liberal opposition may recommend the inser-
tion of the ballot in the bill, they will not venture
to refuse the measure after their recommenda-
tion has been rej ected. The most protracted
struggle will be in committee on the boroughs
enumerated in the scheduler s. To schedule A,
which will, we presume, consist of an enumeration
of the places no longer deemed worthy of separate
or distinct representation, there may not be much
resistance. JBut when we come to Schedule B,
which, will probably contain the list of new con-
stituencies, all the selfish interests and passions of
family and of class will be called into action ; and
we may consequently prepare to witness a long and
doubtful struggle, It will, indeed, be a struggle
within the walls of Parliament, but one in whose
issue far less concern than some persons imagine
will be manifested out of doors. To the Duke of
Norfolk and Earl de Grey nothing of course will
be so interesting as the new appropriation of the
seats for Arundel and Ripon j and if, as some sup-
pose, Lord Derby means to suggest that the four or
five nearest country towns to each shall with it
constitute tke electoral wards of a new incorporate
boropgh, every owner or ocoupant of property in
theae will, of course, be full of new-born ambition
and anxiety until the fatal clause in their behalf
ahall have been decided. Should Mr. Bright move
as an amendment that the sequestrated seats be

amples, one may safely assert that the metropolis
has never of late years given satisfactory proof
that it really valued the privileges it already pos-
sesses. It is notorious that with two or three ex-
ceptions its delegates to the Imperial Legislature
have no weight there ; and it is painful to be obliged
to add that, having regard to the wealth, skill,
learning, moral energy^ and intellectual refinement
they affect to represent, they do not, as a class, de-
serve it. A habit has grown up during the last ten
or fifteen years, whenever a vacancy occurs in any
of the metropolitan boroughs, of privately hawking
about the seat from one reckless or prodigal candi-
date to another. The scandalous sums, worse than
wastefully spent in contests, tell but too plainly the
purpose of these preliminary negotiations, llie
borough is virtually put up to auction without
its knowledge or consent by some half-dozen
individuals, who, though personally above the
imputation of desiring to share thp plunder they
exact, are not above the. weakness of desiring to
have the scattering of it among their hangers-on
and retainers. ITew men of political mark or worth
will listen to their terms. They go to one after
another of the class whose names are inscribed in
the books of the wholesale member-inakers of
the West-end, and lower their intellectual and
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opened the veins of his body with the broken frag -
ments of a glass bottle. On his person were seen
marks of the most horrible violence. His back was
lacerated by the fre quent app lication of the lash.
The-brothers of Weidig thereupon laid a charge of
wilful murder against Georgi, and strove hard to
bring about an inquiry on the fate of their relative.
The Grand-Duke, however, hushed up the affair.
Still, evidence of the strongest kind—-proofs never
refuted—oozed out of the fiendish cruelties prac-
tised on the unfortunate prisoner by his j udicial
executioner. It was shown that, in order to extort
from Weidig a confession of his associates and his
political plans, he was constantly flogged, his feet
during the operation being fettered to the prison
bed. A judicial, protocol was even detected, in
which Georgi, his examining judge, made a minute,
bearing his own signature , that "he had had the cul-
prit flogged until he barked like a dog " Sufferings
so prolong ed and extreme were more than poor
humanity could bear. No wonder Weidig antici-
pated with his own hand—at least, so it was given
out—the final scene, and put an end to a life
which his brutal tormentor had rendered a long-

organisation, to pack both in-door.and open-air meet-
ings with"their partisans. Attendingfor no other pur-
pose than to intercept and break up the meeting,
they frequently attempted to storm the platform,
and to assaul t the Liberals who might have collected
there ; and many a turbulent melee in those days is
to be traced to their violent interference. Whilst
they thus worked at their dastardly vocation, the
troops of the Grand-Duke lent a hand to the but-
cheries going on at the time in Baden.

The course of internal reaction in Hesse-Darm-
stadt has been pretty well the same as in all the
other German principalities. The same political
promises were given with the same solemnity, and
followed, as a matter of course, by the same per-
jur ies ; the same encouragements held out to the
^Feudalist and Catholic parties, although these latter
are the most dangerous rivals of the petty monarchs
themselves. Against Democrats there have been
the usual persecutions. Mayence especially, the
nursery of republican sentiments, has had the ranks
of its champions thinned by proscription. To give
a striking instance of the hatred with which the
Grand -Duke, even now, looks upon Mayence, we
need only refer to the recent catastrop he of the
powder explosion in the fortress^-a catastrophe
brought about not merely by the negligence but by
the positive malice of the highest authorities. For
many years past the citizens of the towns had re-
peatedly requested the transfer of the greater por-
tion of the combustible materials to the magazines
Outside the town. This most natural request would*even from a military point of view, have been
feasible enough. But the Grand-Duke persisted in
desiring his Government to refuse the request,
throwing out hints that he "considered it proper to
intimida te the popula tion by keeping so formidable
a cause of alarm always in their midst." At last
the catastrophe came, and with it a frigh tful loss of
life and destruction of proper ty. Such is the
pa terna l government of Louis III. of Hesse-Darm-
stadt, commonly reputed as among the most humane
of the Landesvaler of Germany,

drawn agony. .
Of this charac ter was the regime under which

Louis III. passed the early vears of his manhood.
Could it have been wondered at if he, too, had im-
bibed something of the modes of administration in
which his father so freely indu lged ? Fortunately
for him, the outcry of outraged hum anity^ raised
throughout Germany against the hideous crimes of
Liouis II., was such, that it afforded a very salutary
lesson to his successor not to venture on a sftnilar
course, This, perhaps, more than anything else,
contributed to render the Governmeut of the pre-
sent Grand-Duke more humane, or, at any rate,
more prudent in its dealings with political an-
tagonists. The Court of the present sovereign
has consequently remained free from the more re-
pulsive features that sullied the preceding Govern-
ment. Darmstadt has returned to, at least, the
semblance of civilized rule ; and only occasionall y
the traces of the ferocity of former days are to be ob-
served.

Reactionary policy, however , forms a main cha-
racteristic of the present GrancUDuke, and has done
so from the first day of his stepp ing into power.
His marriage with Mathilde, Princess of Bavaria, has
rendered his ears open to the suggestions from the
Catholic side. His intimate relations with the Rusr
sian dynasty have exercised as well their full
share of influence. Louis. III., like nearl y all
his relations and the greater portion of German
princes, is little better than a Russian Knes. He
• -* a b a*  ¦ . * 9 * .  « > rit » 1not only decks his person in the regimentals of the
troops of Belozersk, but is, at heart also, an ad-
mirer of the autocratic system. Since the marriage
of his sister Maria—now Maria-Alexandrowna—>
with the present Emperor of Russia, the Court of
Darmstadt has become the rendezvous of Muscovite
intriguers of both sexes. A Grecco-Catholic chapel
has been erected ; and quite a colony established of
visitors in vitcA and ski. During the late Crimean
war, this Russian character of the Hesse-Darm-
stadt Court has often manifested itself in a marked
manner.

In the popular struggles of 1848, Louis III. did
not long hesitate in showing his true character,
He was early in adopting some of the severest mea-
sures against the rising cause of freedom. In March
of that year, when the For Parlament at Frankfort
met, and vast numbers flocked thither to assist at
the inauguration of the principles of liberty, this
petty Duke of Hesse-Darmstadt mustered courage
enough \o plant loaded cannon at the railway sta-
tions on las frontiers, and to cau3C every one,
going through his dominions to Irankl'brt, who
wore arms—which waa the prevailing custom at
the time—to be stopped and relieved of such dan-
gerous encumbrances. Perhaps this measure lias
not a little contributed to wouken the force of the
Democratic partj at Frankfort. Numerous bands
of Democraots from South-Western Germany were
thus prevented from expressing their wishes and
sentiments at the meeting of the For JParlament.

Nor was the reigning Grand-Duke wanting in
other devices for bringing about the diminution of
revolutionary power. Large bodies of paid claqueurs
in the reactionary interest were despatched nt his
cost from Darmstadt, in 1848, to ply their vocation
at every popular meeting held in Hcaso, Frankfort,
Baden, etc., where they appeared armed to the
teeth, und exercised great terrorism. They were
conveyed from place to place with the utmost
rapidity ; and generally managed, by their perfect

Coming General Election.—We are informed
that an influential requisition has been made to Mr.
W. Torrens Me Cullagh (late member for Yar-
mouth), by the voters of Finsbury, soliciting him
to stand for that borough at the next election.

American Purit y of Ejection. —The New York
correspondent of the Daily  News says :— u Our munici pal
election is going oa very quietly as I write. One of the
vacancies to be filled is the Comptrollers hip, as I told
you in my last , or city treasurershi p. The salary is
1000/. a year only, but the • chances' are enormous. An
honest man ought to pocket nothing but his salary, but
a dishonest one might very readil y, by bribes and pe-
culation , pocket 20*000?. a year over and above, without
much chance of detection. The strugg le is consequentl y
fierce. The reform part y has a highly respectable mer-
chant in the field , who has never before meddled in
politics, and the two sections into which the democratic
party in this city is now divided , have each one, both
local politicians , such as have too long managed our
affaire. What the result will be it is hard to say ; I am
afraid that the reformer s are hardl y as vigilant and
skilful as their opponent s, and that we shal l have the old
regime on our shoulders for a little while longer. What
this means you may guess, when I tell you that a recent
examination shows defalcations in the city funds to the
extent of 7,000,000 or 8,000,000 dollars within the last
ten years. Shocking as this state of things is, the tax-
payers and property-holde rs find it almost impossible to
make head against the weight of the non-t ax-pay ing
vote, which , of course , is polled in utter recklessness ns
to its effects upon the finances of the city."

Secrets WkU- Kept. —At the Society of Art s meet-
ing, on the naval defences question , the lecturer , Mr.
Reede, an eminent naval architect , poin ted out a
remarkable idiosyncracy of Lords of the Amiralty ; they
consider it their special function to deny to the British
press and the British publi c, and to the natives of minor
states from which wo have nothing to app rehend , infor-
mati on and facilities for gaining information which they
cheerfully accord to officers of the French , Russian , and
Amer ican Governments , those which can by any chance
provo inimical to us. Mr. Scott Russel l added some-
thing still more remarka ble. Ho said that , by orders
of the late Board of Admiralty, a report had been drawn
up by a committee , as to the princip les on which the
future fleets of England , wore to bo construc ted. The
oxiston.ee of th is report natural ly produced great anxiety
in the mind s of Scott Russell and othora like him, en-
gaged in naval architec ture , to procure a copy. He
tried every moans to obtain one, and failed. But at last
he succeeded , and did got one—from the Continent I

A Lisbon Thea tre. — I go in , one n ight , attracte d
by tlio crowds that are flowing to the doors , light eteol-
fllings flying to the arche s of a magnet. The interior
la rich, with hangings of topaz-colourod satin banded

here and there with purp le. The seats in the pit are
all of cane ; there being every provision for airiness and
lightness. There are , of course, some English middies
and sailors in the pit ; who talk very loud, and have a
defiant contemptuous manner peculia rly national. The
only thing I can decipher but of the snuffling nasal "Jew
Spanish of the stage dialogue which is called Portuguese
is, that a certain Dom Jose Herriero de dos Santos—
who is dressed like Lord Nelson, and -who nearly kills
me every time he enters by his absurd bows and gri-
maces, has come in the disguise of a poor artis t to a
family, with whom he is about to enter into alliance.
The father , a little , prosy man with a dry drollery of his
own , suspects him to be a swindler ; a suspicion that
leads to various complications ; but is legitimatel y re-
moved when the Dom appears in all his lustr e, and
claims his bride ; at which the little diplomatic man
takes snuff and rubs his hands as if he had seen
through it all the time. The drollest thing - was, that ,
at the end of each act , every human being in the pit, rose
with one accord ; without smiling, tied handkerc hiefs to
the back of their cane-seats , and retired to the lobby to
hastily smoke a cigarette and eat stewed pears ; which,
were in active sale at the buffet. I do not think there
was one woman in the pit. Indeed , in some Spanish
theatres , the women all sit huddled in a sort of omnibua
box by themselves. Now, that the men with the yellow
teeth , sallow full faces, and scorched fore-fingers , have
untied their hankerehiefa , and are waitin g for Lord
Nelson in the white satin knee-breec hesj with intense
expectation , I look up at the boxes, beating the covert
for a beautiful face. What ? Not one ? No: only fat
and sensual faces, all run to nose, as if by perpetua lly
smelling at gcea3y dinners ; crisp, wiry anima l negro
hair; full brown red lips; mean chins, and foreheads
villanously low. Bands and ropes of black shiny hair
looped up with str ings of pearl, ending in a top-knot
strung with gold and coral. Not one beauty ? Yes,
one with fire-fl y eyes and soft brown cheeks deepening
to a peach y red ; who, with rounded white arms , leans
forw ard hanging upon the lips of Lord Nelson in the
court suit, tail coat , and white satin breeches , entranced.
Househo ld Words. .

From Putne y to Richmond. —Near Putney is Roe-
hampton , where Charles the First 's lord treasu rer , Sir
Richard "Weston , once kept a noble state , and had a fine
mansion , where his son Jerom e, afterwards Lord Weston,
married the Lad y Frances Stuart. A notable wedding !
for an archbishop (Laud) officiated , a king (Charles)
gave away the bride , and a great poet (Ben Jonson)
wrote the marriage song. In this same house Hobbes
the philosopher resided for many years, as tutor to the
son of the Countess of Devonshire. Barnes . once be-
longed to the canons of St. Paul , who, it may be, once
possessed here a barn or spicarnum. Barn Elms, the old
house, we mean , belonged to Sir Francis Walsin gham ,
who entertained beneath its roof his mistres s. Queen
Elizabeth. It afterw ards belonged to Heidegger, George
H.'s Master of the Revels, and still late r to Sir Richard
Colt Hoare , the anti quary. Jacob Tonson lived In this
neighbourhood , and frequently held at his house
the meetings of the Kitcat Club , " originally named
from a certain Christopher Cat , a pastryc ook, who
supp lied mutton pies for the supper s of its mem-
bers ." Cow ley, the poet, we may add , lived at the Old
Barn Elms before his removal to Cherfc sey, and the New
Barn Elms was the residenc e of the late Sir Lancelot
Shadwell. Fielding and Hande l were both , at different
periods , inhabi tants of, or rather reside nts in, this pic-
turesque hamlet. In a field near Barn Elms was fought ,
January the 17th , 1667-8, the famous duel between the
Duke of Bucking ham and the Earl of Shrewsbury, the
shameless Countess holdin g tha Duke's horse duri ng the
fatal encounter. We pass on to Mortlake (whose etymo-
logy is somewha t affectedl y offered by learned antiqua-
rians as Martinis lacus), once a possession of the arch-
bishopric of Canterbury, and noted as the residence of
the magician Dr. Dee, who died here in 1608. In the
church arid churchyard are memorials of Sir Philip
Francis , the firs t Lord Sidmout h , Partridge , the almanacfc-
concoctor , and Pope's Sir John Barn ard And bo we
arrive at Richmond. — Literary Gazette.
, J Sast India Company.—A general court waa held on
Monday to receive the report of the committeo of pro-
prietors appointed at the general court of the 80th of
August last , " for the. purpose of consulting with the
directors in reference to the measures to be taken for the
future management of the Company 's affairs ;" Colonel
Sykes, M.P., presided. Mr ; Orawshay read tho report ,
and moved its adoptio n, which was unanimo usly cornea.
Mr. Crawshay then moved a resolution claiming on the
part of the Company the current and unclaim ed divi-
dends , on which a very confused and lengthened debate
arose , and the court adjou rned. On Tuesday the dis-
cussion on the resoluti ons of Mr , Craw shay as to the
future man agement of tho Compa ny, and acceptance of
Lord Stanley 's offer, was resumed. The debate was of
a very personal and oorimoni ou* charact er , but eventu-
ally motion s wero carried with reference to the PWnent
of the current dividends and the unclaimed dividenda
(counsel' s opinion to be tak en a» to the latter) ; as to tho
uso of the India House, and payment of salaries to the
ecretor y and Court of Directors , &c, for carr ying on
tho business of the Company ; the wvlsion of tho bye-
laws, &o.
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INDIA AND INDIAN PROGRESS.

THE "LEADER" AND EMIGRATION.
In advocating any tiling, however new or true, ox
liowever old and well established, which does not
come within individual experien.ee, progress must
be interfered with by misconception, and success be
retarded by misrepresentation. Although a pro-
position may contain within itself such elements
that its absolute truth-may be established therefrom,
it is the way of the world not so to deal with it,
but to seek without its terms, and to obtain a fan-
ciful solution, which may suit the prejudices or
prepossessions of persons or classes. To contend
with these perverse influences seems, however, to
he the fate of all undertakings, and as the public
mind by the discussion gets a safer hold of the
facts, and a deeper interest is thereby begotten, we
must be content to submit to the effect, and,
perhaps, ought to be well pleased with it. We
have now brought the condition of Indian progress
into an appreciable shape, and by directing attention
to practical measures, instead of to political, sec-
tional, and personal squabbles, we believe we have
given a new direction to public opinion regarding
India. India has been too much known to us as a
skirmishing ground for cabinets, directors, and
governors-general; while her vast material interests
nave only received a partial representation, and it
has been our endeavour to show how vast these in-
terests are.

In so doing we have more perseveringly than the
rest of the press taken up the question of English
settlement in India, anxious that such an important
measure should not slumber from, the time of the
adjournment of the Parliamentary Committee of last
session until the period of its reappointment in next
spring. The result has been that, having been
foremost in the task, we have been assailed Tor the
part we have taken as fomenting a course of agita-
tion dangerous, to India and dangerous to the home
community, more mischievous even, we are told,
than greased cartridges, to such a degree of irrita-
tion have the sentiments of our opponent s reached.
To some of the so-called authorities on India, to
write against the emigration or colonisation mania
appears a chief duty to society ; and every move-
ment of the Government, of Parliament, of the
press, or the public on this, head,-is angrily re-
ceived and bitterly inveighed against. The oppo-
sition comes almost uniformly from Indians, many
of them old authorities in clubs, who Jiave been so
long away from India that they_ do not know what it
is now. Some come from Indians in India itself :
but, nevertheless, the subject has made the greater
advance, because, day after day, opponents arc over-
come and even brought to be zealous converts. The
most obstinate antagonists have been a few officials
at home and in India, who, with the traditional
abhorrence of interlopers, fear that the sacred pre-
rogatives of their caste are in danger from an influx
of their countrymen. One reason why such oppo-
nents of English.settlement make no way is—beyond
the circumstance that they are contending against
facto and the trutlv—^tlmt the Government and ad-
ministration of India, so far from being actuated by
such jealous views, are most earnestly desirous of
'fotltering English enterprise throughout India.

It is most interesting to view the progress of
this question. The notion is old enough, we may
fiay as old as the hills, a favourite one with every
£Jo.yerjaor«General from Bentinck to Canning, and
which each has taken some stop to realise, but it
lad to work its way for years slowly and partially,
ifar the publications of Julius Jeffreys and Ranald
Martin, directed to medical and climatic topics, did
not succeed in enforcing the conviction of a general
Sdlioy. At length, just before the revolt, was pro-

uced the book on Colonisation* liailwat/s. and

position was met by the ill-will of the then Board
of Control and of the East ludia Company, and
the motion was postponed, every effort being made
in the mean while to gain political strength, and
with suck success that it was determined to apply
for a committee of inquiry, although the Board of
Control, by that time willing to concede the papers,
threatened to bring the wliolc weight of the Go-
vernment and the Company to resist the motion.

The motion was in the hands of Mr. "VV. Ewart,
the member for Dumfries, who being strongly sup-
Eortcd by members from all sides of the House, and
y a large body connected with the Manchester

cotton interest, who perceived the value of the
measure, pressed it forward with the determination
of sustaining a defeat that session rather than y ield,
with the certainty of arousing Indian interests by
giving them the hope of attention , aud with the
Fair prospect of a respectable minority in contest-
ing with the Government that session, and of a ma-
jorit y on a second attempt. His short speech made
a very powerful impression, and being supported
by 3\Ir. 3>. Seymour and several others, the vote for
a committee was carried without a division, alth ough
the locum tenens of the Board of Control told the
supporters of the motion that if they got the papers
lie was willing to concede them , they would be
the fallacy of their ideas. Colonel Svkes, the great
authority on India, said that the Indian Government
had attended to it, and had obtained reports from
every part of India, which, when printed, would
show English settlement was not feasible j and the
Chairman of the East India Company, in support-
ing these views, affirmed there was no land available
in the Indian hills, and that a fie ld one hundred feet
square qould not be found for the growth of any
crop. They gave way, however, with a very bad
grace, and the committee being appoiuted , in a very
few days under the direction of the chairman, Mr.
Ewart, and other active members, the proceedings
assumed such importance that they were protracted
to the close of the session, and being reported from
time to time to the House, with the printed evidence,
are recommended to be continued iu the next
Bitting. In consequence of this committee, the
Earl of AJbemarle, who had taken up the measure
in. the House of Lords, gave notice that he should
postpone the discussion there until the evidence
had been carried further.

The evidence at fi rst was directed to the climate
and general resources of the hill districts, and thon
chiefly to the political, administrative, and social ob-
stacles which have hithert o impeded the progress
of the English settler. This testimony was fro m
various quarters, from Government officials round to
the Indigo Planters' Association, but the errors of
the administration were laid bare in such a way thatthe administration were laid bare in such a way that
the mere publication has ensured the adoption by
the Government of efficient measures for their
remedy. The chief points discussed were the
land tenures, the state of the j aw, the state of the
police, and the use of the English language. In the
next session it will be necessary to complete these
subjects, including the application of English type,
and to consider the hill districts in detail, and the
commerce through them to Tartary, Thibet, and
China. The committee will have before them not

lish settlement , was taken from the great Indian
authorities, and we were told that the hills could
not feed a population. Simla and Nyncc M, and
Mahabulesh tvar, were selected by them as type* of
countries, which include some of the finest collce and
tea regions in the world, and not only embrace to
Kranite steeps of the Himalayan wall, hut fo tie
gmer-bordering valleys and profitable pioun am
sides, and in tEc south table-lands of ff^W
As there is no mistake that the. hill ^™™&
regions have resources, and give then for 1 ,, Uu»
line of obj ection was surrendered, and tlicii *o
boson to hear very often about the lailuvc ot tuc
Sm Dhoon colony, and of military colony, au
the reports on military colonisation; I » " J
evident that , although the Dchra UJ'?.0*. Wfi
failed, as such, experiments have Uulcd in Qi«Jg
New Zealand, and the , Cape, ami vvil l f o l  »^J

only the witnesses whom they could not cxainmo
last session, but many others, and some having
special missions from India to represent particular
interests. Whether .the committee ngreo upon any
report or not, is a matter of very little moment,
for the publication of the evidence is quite suf-
ficient to make tho requisite impression on the Go-
vernments of India and the public. In tho last
session it would have been quite impossible to have
obtained any favourable report from the committee,
or indeed anv ronort at all. as there was an antago-

mterests of the country, and have taken steps forcarrying out the required policy. They have already recognised the principle of a European arnwand of hill stations, of extending the railways andgiving communication to the hills, and of favourine-works of irrigation and of land improvement witha general disposition to foster English enterprise inIndia.
It will be quite but of the question for MrEwart to- bring forward any bill in the ensuinffsession of Parliament, and it is very likely that hewill have no opportunity of bringing hi any rrreat

measure, as he originally contemplated, with a view

tinental countries is beyond the law.
The evidence was, as if appeared by instalments,

eagerly read in India, and produced not merely a
deep impression , but has raised hopes and stimu-
lated the spiri t of enterprise and improvement. We
are already able to record how every mail bears
evi dence of the exploration of . districts, the exten-
sion of plantations, an d the commencement or ad-
vancement of hill towns, and the settlers look
forward with interest to the nexf session of Par-
liament, when (hey hope that their case will be
further stated, and'further ' guarantees obtained for
their encouragement. Officers of the Government,
too, arc 'looking with.anxie t y.tb know what measure
of support they can obtain for the extension of
settlement or the advancement of the condition of
the local population by the help of the English co-
operation.

Under such circumstances we can bear with
calmness the invectives of our antagonists, the
more part icularly as we know from their own state-
ments they have evidence to give in favour of the
cause, and that the opposition has advanced a stage
nearer to our conclusions: At iirst, the key ot the
.Cy» /«»>>^ » 7?^,,/..« mwl tlie other onnonents ot JMig-

scttloment has taken a strong i»u»« «* *¦'"• f tl>0
favourite assertion now is that the advjggj 1 ^
cause we represent propose to 

^^S&cultural labourers out to India, 
^^f^u*prove, to their own sutislaction , WKottrer

for we want no such proof, that an ^"B^ffloio
at native rates of wagca must starve , uuu «, j
it is a blunder to talk of bomlmg ou £ug"
agricultural labourers. Upon tins toxt , pofct
page, and column uftor column , has beuMv
which the Indian press take htllo t oubio 

^futo, and for this very good reason, Uu* >

to yearly agitation, his functions being reduced tobringing in such subsidiary bills as will gj^ve com-
pleteness to the Government measures, aud carry
out in detail the whole scheme of policy as established
by the committee. Indeed the whole course o£operation has been t hat of-the slow but certain influ-
ence of public opinion, which, under a Parliamentary
Government, is communicated to the administrators
before even the action of the Legislature can be
obtained, which affec ts all that is administrat ive, all
that here is below the .law, and that which in con-

nistic feeling on tho part of tho East India Com-
pany's representatives, who considered tho cha-
racter of tnoir administrators at stake, and thoy wore
abetted by tho representatives of the Board of
Control. This state bf affairs is, however, mate-
rially altered by tho oarriage of tho India Bill, the
abolition of the Company, and tho constitution of a
new Oounoil for India, with Lord Stanloy at the
head of it. There is no longor any opportunity,
therefore, of making out a ooso for the Company , pr
of resisting improvement, for the present adminis-
trators of India have shown themselves alive to tho

we kuow, ii is iwij j iu»^w—« — 'h, Hindoos. J»ir»
agricultural labourers to comnotc with IUiuM*
iTvvarl;, Sir Erskino Perry, Mr, boy m o V *»• .
Smith , Mr. Campbell, made no such spo ci , 

bo
is not put forward in the ovulouoo i «- »Jgy jfr.
found In the books of Mr. Martin, Mi. J""lo

fluon
Clarke, or Mr. West ; and it is not ft mo \">
of the Association for ^roinoUug 

^^ fAHS0Cift-
incut in India, nor of the Cotton &IW ™
tion. It is an assumption' purely plfl t̂0"Hbusy iu

It is amusing to iU wntws who aio *> m *

UUVWU V**U *JW+*> W«* wv«v»ri>WMIi«VffJ rf**'** Hf W/K ft Oj  ¦t ' ff f 'W

Hqfenae in our Indian Empire, by Mr. Ilyde Clarke,
jn vyhiqh the whole question of occupying the hills
(¦with a, military and civil European .population was
iproppunded. This produced butt little effect till
•the revolt was at its height, and the faithlessness of
our native -airmy was evident, whon several leading
members of the Legislature among the friends and
^wranexions of the author took the same view of the
•tmeation, wad at his requost it was brought before
'Parliament. Qo tender was the ground then, that
"the first niotioti was shaped to open the question by
asking for the papers and reports, Even, this pro-
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opposing the'system. of English settlement as the
Indian writers in the Englishman, the United Service
Journal, the Saturday lieviaio, and the Star, wind
up by showing that there is in India a wide field
for the employment of English capital in enter-
prise, and of the personal assistance of Englishmen,
not as labourers, but as the employers and directors
of cheap native labour- As one writer phrases it,
" the proper position of the European in India is
that of a captain of industry, and as such, how
various are the functions assigned him, how vast nis
opportunities of doing good¦!". We could do well
with no better encouragement than the writings of
our opponents, but the day is not far distant when
the hills of the north and centre of India will be
filled with our communities, when a hundred thou-
sand Englishmen will hold India, not by the
bayonet, but by the power of moral qualities and
their title to the gratitude and esteem of their
native fellow citizens.

MADRAS IRRIGATION COMPANY.
One of the most important ' steps which have been
taken by Lord Stanley and the Council of India has
been the concession of a guarantee to the Madras
Irrigation and Canal Company, after a considerable
delay and resistance to its proceedings had been
shown by the late A dministration and the Govern-
ment of Madras.

The terms granted are nominally a guaranteed
interest on one million sterling, at the rate of five
per cent, per annum ; but, in effect, they amount to
a guarantee of almost a perpetuity- For the Indian
Government, which may only purchase the rights of
the company at intervals of twenty-five years, must
clearly, whenever it elects so to do, redeem f or
money not only the absolute guaranteed annuity,
but also the shareholders' half of the surplus profi ts.

The Madras Government are to collect the water-
ren ts as a part of their taxes, and will pay them
over to the company, ^-'he Council think so
strongly of the prospects of the undertaking that
they, have not only demanded to participate in
thc'surplus profits, but have refused to allow the
company to have the sole possession of the canal
dues, as the promoters had endeavoured to provide.TJhe arrangement is a liberal one for both Govern-
ment and the company, and is likely to work well
for both.

experiment is a step in the right direction, which
we might have looked, for in vain from red-tapists of
the old school.

There is no hesitation in the minds of competent
parties as to the profitable results of operations
such as those of the Madras Company, for in India
Works of irrigation always pay, and the navigation
is provided at the same time as the irrigation by
regulating the river channels. As irrigation in-
creases the weight of the crops and the value of
the produce, so does it thereby provide traffi c for
the navigation, and, besides water-rents, generates
further revenue in canal dues. On the rivers of
Madras, as throughout India, passengers, as well as
goods, are carried wherever a line of navigation is
•opened, increasing the revenue. Here again _ is
manifest tbe contribulivc action of single operation
to the general good : for mobility of the popula-
tion, that is, thq means of transporting labour
from spot to spot, is essential to agricultural pro-
sperity. However populous a district may be,—
at certain times of the year, labour must be rapidly
concentrated on each scene of operations : otherwise
timo is lost, and crops damaged or wasted. To say
thai ; water carriage is the cheapest and most
oilcctivo mode of distributing lubour, is to rcpoat
a more truism.

As ia the languor, sluggishness, and depression
of British Indian internal trade, for the waut of
such mobility, so arc the prospects of the Madras
Irr igation Company ; and profits will accrue to
shareholders in it as the movement of trade is fos-
tered and promoted by the stimulants they may
provide. Iho authorities of the Presidency have
too long played "tho dog in the manger." With
«i sum of no more than 700,000/. app licable within
tho year for military and civil public works, they
would yet have delayed, and delayed, and delayed,
on every manner of oilioiul and routine pretence.
Increase of tho revenue, and prosperi ty of tho
natives under their euro, seom to have been lesa ob-
joots of their fond contemplation than tho exclusion
quooutimte inodo of " outsiders." But the present;
chief or the Indian Council hns, wo are glad to
learn, taken heart to out the Gordian knot, and has
sanctioned—nay, if rumour bo' true, has insisted
upon—the fair trial by m-iyate hands of an experi-
ment of vast imperial and colonial importance,
Tho encouragement of private capital to try such an

NOTES OX INDIAN PftOGKESS.
.Several officers who had been staying at the Dar-
jeeling convalescent depot, having recovered, are.or-
dered to rejoin their regiments. They are Captain J.
M. Smyth, 10th Foot ; Captain J. J. Dudgeon, 80th
Foot ; and Lieut. J. O. Vandaleur, 35th Foot. A branch
of the Association for Promoting English Settlements
in India has been formed at Darjeeling.

At Dugshaie, Assistant-Surgeon J. M 'Zi. Cameron,
of the 27 th, is appointed to take medical charge of the
European depot.

At Kussowlie European depot, Hospital Surgeon D.
Macrae, has taken charge.

For Mussborie, leave has been granted to Lieut. J. S.
Browne, Capt. C C. Fraser, and Lieut. W. J. Hilkin.

For Landour, extended leave has been given to
Assistant-Surgeon J. A. M'Munn, Royal Artillery.

of Upper Ambeygaunj and then to convey the water by
mains or by an aqueduct to a reservoir near the Poona
camp. An aqueduct would be . seven miles long, but
mains would be only five miles, and there is this facility
for the use of mains, that they could be cast in Eng-
land, conveyed by sea to Bombay, and thence by rail-
way to Poona. The dam would be 1270 feet in length,
and be about 60 feet above the bed of the stream. .

Mr.. L. Wray has urged attention to cotton seed for
oil, cotton cako for feed of cattle, and cotton soap staff.
Five hundred thousand tons of cake could be made in
India yearly.

At Bombay the project of a Gas Company has made
progress, although the Government Municipal Com-
missioners refused to promise a contract as an encou-
ragement. The capital is 50,000?., in shares of 51.each.
It is very pleasing to find that the natives strongly
support the undertaking.

The vote of the Madras Government for public works,
in their budget for 1858-9, is fixed at 700,000?., a sum.
miserable enough for the wants of so many milions of
people; bat this/sum is not restricted to civil works bat
includes military works, of which the fortifications of
Fort St. George will alone absorb 140,00Q£ We are
glad that a considerable sum is to be expended on bar-
racks for English soldiers, which will be the means of
saving many lives. It is lucky that railways have been
authorised in Madras, and that the Madras Irrigation
Company has at length received its guarantee, so that
something will be done for works of improvement.

On Wednesday night a discussion took place at the
Society of Arts on cotton cultivation, when Mr. Leonard
Wrav pointed out the importance of irrigation for the
cotton plant in India, and supported the Madras irriga-
tion plan.

We may mention, by-the-by, thatit has-been strongly
urged as an encouragement to the marriage of English,
non-commissioned officers and privates, that they should
be allowed to purchase commissariat rations for their
families at the usual dry batta rate.

At Kurrachee, the rate of wages in Sir Charles
Napier's time was two annas, or threepence a day, and ifi
is now largely increased. Ia Gachar, in tbe rice bar-
vest time, as high wages are now given as 2s. a day, but
this is at present exceptional, although a very good
proof of the extent to which wages may rise when there
is a pressure ou the labour market.

While native labour is advancing in most districts, it
is observed that the rate of remuneration for Englishmen
is settling to a lower standard as more candidates are
obtained, and instead of the extravagant salaries given to
the lucky few, more reasonable rates are accepted. The
consequence is small local banks and joint-sto ck com^
panies, which could not be carried on because they
would have been eaten up by the expenses of manage-
ment, are springing up every where, and the aggregate of
employment is now much increased. Never were there
so many English employed in India , or so many
wanted.

There1 are complaints throughout India ' for want of
adequate municipal institutions, and the paralysing effect
of the centralised administration ; the outlyiug cities of
course come worst of. At Singapore the town-hall has
been left to be built by private subscription, and being
now only half finish ed, and the Governmen t wanting a
now law court , it was proposed to make over the town-
hall to the Government on condition that they com-
pleted the building. The local engineer officer has raised
an objection to this, so that Singapore remains without
either town-hnll or law court. At Rangoon they com-
plain that though th e province has a surp lus revenue of
250,000/., the city has no hospital , no efficient drainage,
and scarcely a public building. At Bombay the Go-
vernment authorities prevent the merchants from obtain-
ing tho dock accommodation , which is so much required.
At Madras tho trade of that important centre of com-
merce ia crippled because tho Government are unable to
oncountcr what they believe to bo the enormous expense
of a breakwater, but which the port dues -would provide.
A pier is now suggested by the Government authorities
as a palliativo, but it can easily be seen that this is a
useless application of monoy, aa it will Bpeedily be
swept away by the sea. One of the subjects Lord
Stanley has to take in hand is a general municipal law
for India , something: on the system of the English Mu-
nicipal Corporations Act and Board of Health, Act, a
general law for district or collectorate boards on tho
princip le of tho English quarter sessions or tho Irish,
grand jury, and a Public Works Act to be applied Lx
each Presidency on tho basis of tho Now York Gonoral
Railway and Publio Works Acts, so «s to givo scope to
local action. ... . .

Tho Cotton Supply Asssociation has memorialised the
India Board in behalf of various improvements In tfce
Bombay Presidency. _

A most gratifying ovont occurred on tho 23rd of Oc-
tobor at A limednlwul, bring th o opening of a school for
girls, erootod and endowed at tho solo expense of *
native lady, Nek N«mdar Sulcbavutboo Bahadur Shetam
Hurcoovorbno, Doing tho firs t instance of such a clroum-
staucq in India. Tho firs t stone waa laid by Sir Rich-
mond S»«kQ8penre, Tho school will accommodate ono
hund red and llfty girls, ia endowed with 1200J. la cash,
aucl cost about 800/.

For the Dehrah Dhoon and neighbourhood, leave has
been granted to Capt. H. Strachey, to Mr. W. 31.
Alexander, Assistant Magistrate of Mynpoorie.

For Murree^ leave has been given to Lieut. J. M.
Green, Assistant-Surgeon J. T. DeaMn, and Paymaster
W. F. Nixon.

The news from the new town of Matheran is that
Lord Elphinstone, the Governor of Bombay, arrived
there on the 6 th of November. This will make the
fortune of the place.

For Mahableshwur, leave has been given to Lieut. W.
H. Maiden, and Capt. G. F. Taylor.

There is favourable news from the Neilghernes with
regard to the Lawrence Asylum for the children of
English soldiers. Although Sir Patrick Grant, the local
Commander-in-Chief, has not given it the required as-
sistance, he has allowed the army to be canvassed for as-
sistance. The donations, up to the 9 th of October, were
2002/ .; yearly subscriptions, 283/L ; and monthly, 34/.

Mr. G. H. M. Batten , who is well acquainted with
the1", district, is appointed to officiate as Senior Assistant
Commissioner of the hill country of Kumaon during the
absence of Mr. B. W. Colvin.

Surveys of the following hill districts have been pub-
lished by Messrs^ TV". II. Allen and Co., for the East
Indian Government:—Dehra Dhoon (No. 48),
Kumaort and Gurhwal (No. 66), Himalayas (Nos. 47,
65), Assam (Nos. 124, 129, 130, 138), Sylhet (No.
125), Munni poor (No. 131), Mysore (Nos. 42, 59,
60), Coorg (No. 43), Neilgherry Hills (No. 61).

From the district of Kote Kangra, which will in
time be one of the most importan t of the Himalayan hill
settlements, we are glad to learn the successful progress
of the tea plantations of Holta, which was founded in
1852, with only one European resident. The yield this
year is worth 6000/., and in 1859 will be 10,000/., pro-
vided that in that thinly peopled mountain region labour
enough can be got. There is* however, a village of
2000 people within a few miles. The manager of the
tea plantation speaks most favourably of the healthi-
ness of the climate, of its temperatu re, and of th e
produce. The mulberry tree grows well , ami the culture
of the silkworm has been suggested. If not equal to
Cashmere, Kangra is nevertheless one of the most
promising districts for English settlement.

An interesting illustration of hill trade is given by the
Lahore Chronicle. Eight thousand Afghan sheep
(doonibaha) laden with gold-lace

^ 
rubies, silks, and

other merchandise, on their way from Cashgar by Surat
to the English valley of Peahawur, encamped in the
neighbourhood of Sura t, and sent an application to the
Akhoond, the chief priest and ruler of Surat , remon-
strating against the heavy duties which ho levied last
year on thei r morch nmliao, and stated that they would
take another circuitous route rather than submit to tho.
oxtortion. The Akhoond thought better of it, and
made a bargain to take only two and a half per cent.
This ia a specimen of tho way sucu things are managed,
and the impediments to tho trade with Central Asia
which have to bo overcome. Largo batches of howes
hud alrendy arrived at Posh aw ur.

From Upper Assam, thoro is iioavs that our local Go-
vernment contempluto another expedition , and on a
more offeotivo scale, against tho tribe in tho Abor hills,
which drove back a small force on tho lnst occasion.

Tho last of tho four now steamers for tho Indus
having been put together at Komaroo on tho 20th of
October, was launohod from tho dockyard and named
the Outram.

Tho Mutlah settlement wns getting on but slowly at
tho last udvi cos, on account of the unhoalthinoss of tho
jungle. Workmen nro not readily got, and during tho
rains masons and others depart , so that it is only during
tho cold soason that tho works are proceeded with.
Now that tho railway has boon guavantooil, this atato of
aiTuirs will bo romoiliod , as tho railway will bring work-
men down daily from Calcutta. A largo agricultural
speculation is proposed in this district.

Captain Hurt has proposed a plan for supplying
Poonuh with wator , -which it is hoped will receive tho
attention of tho Bombay Government. Ho proposes to
construct a dam across tho river valley near the village
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O O M M E R C I A L.

UNITED STAIES-^Fltf ANCE.
We were summoned last week, by the publication
of the French budget, to notice the financial condi-
tion of France, and this week we are required, by
the President's Message, to perform the same
office for the United States. No mystification or
"cookery" of accounts is attributed to him ; and
all his figures are implicitly relied on. Unfortu-
nately, the Republican Government, like its mo-
narchical rivals, has not known how to keep its
expenses down to its income, and.is now imitating
the spendthrifts of Europe by running in debt.
This is a new phasis in its latter life ; for, unlike
them, it actually paid off its debts, aud its revenue
was so large that speculations were rife in the
States as to the mode in which the surplus should
be appropriated. Two years ago, in consequence,
the rates of the tariff were lowered, taxation was
remitted, the Government was encouraged by a
plethora of wealth in carelessness and extravagance ;
then came the commercial convulsion of 1857 ;
the revenue of 1858 declined ; the Government
could not immediately contract its expenses, and
the consequence is that for the first time for several
years it has again run into debt. It still shows,
however, a very striking and favourable contrast
in this respect to the two Governments of Europe
with which it can best be compared.

The total unredeemed debt of this country,
funded and unfunded, was, on the 1st of March,
1858, within a few pounds, 806,000,000/. The
funded debt of France is 348,000,000/. ; the un-
funded debt is stated to be 28,000^000/., but this
is below the mark. The debt of the United States,
according to Mr. Buchanan's statement, is now
actually 59,910,777dols., equal to about 11,000,000/.
This includes Treasury notes as well as stock, or
floating as well as funded debt, and is a mere
fraction—though the resources of the nation are
indefinitely great—of the mighty debt of either of
the two monarchies. And lest we. should be re-
minded that each of the Federal states has a debt
of its own, let us add that almost every county, and
every town, and many parishes of ^England, have
large debts, while the future produce of industry
here is mortgaged to a large extent to the clergy
of a particular creed. We put this contrast pro-
minently forward because we do not feel called on
to become the advocates of the Government of the
United States. On the contrary, we see with
alarm-—knowing how much the hopes of mauldnd
have been centred on it-^-that it has of late been
stigmatised as excessively corrupt, and has un-
doubtedly become very unnecessarily extravagant.

17,710,114 dols. of this sum were a balance which was
in the Treasury on June 30, 1857, aud 23,716,300
dollars were borrowed in the course of the year.
The produce of the customs duties, of the land
sales, and of miscellaneous receipts on the actual
revenue was only 46,557,569 dollars against
68,965,000 dollars in 1S56-7. So low as in 1858
the revenue has not sunk since 1850, and the Go-
vernment therefore would probably have had to
borrow had it been even as economical as it was
extravagant. With the loan of 23,716,000 dollars
and the large balance in the Treasury last year, the
balance for the year ended last June was only
6,398,310 dollars. At the same time the revenue
has not recovered. The customs duties in the quar-
ter ended September 30th amounted to 13,444,520
dollars, against 18,573,729 in the same quarter last
year. The estimated expenditure of the year now
commenced is 74,065,896 dollars, and the estimated
revenue, including a further loan of 20,OOOjOOO
dollars, which the Government is authorised to nego-
tiate and one-half of which it has already borrowed,
is only 81,129,194 dollars. So that next June,
after borrowing in all 43,000,000 dollars in the two
years, there will only be in the Treasury a balance
of 7,063,298 dollars. With all deference to the
statesmen of America, this is very bad husbandry,
and we apprehend that if they continue in such a
career, they will bring the Republican Government
into as many dif ficulties as surround all the mo-
narchical Governments of Europe.

Mr. Buchanan says, " No statesman would advise
that we should go on increasing the national debt
to meet the ordinary expenses of the Government.
This would be a most ruinous policy." He calls
on the CongresSj therefore, now to make pro-
vision for the expenditure of the Government
for the present year and for the fiscal year
1859-60; and recommends an increase of cus-
toms duties, preferring special or fixed to ad
valorem duties, which permit much fraud. At
the same t ime he calls on all parties in their re-
spective spheres t o practise the " most rigid eco-
nomy," and invites the Congress to " institute a
rigid scrutiny whether the expenses -in, all the
departments cannot be still further reduced." He
is sensible, then , of the impolicy of the present
course, and would fain alter it, if the multitude of
office-holders and expectants of office will allow
him. Were he a younger man he might succeed,
but he has already alienated from him many of his
supporters ; his par ty is dwindling away, and he
will have to leave to some successor the task of
devising a plan which shall secure additional re-
venue with decreasing expenditure.
/ It may probably be considered fortunate, but it
is a fact, that the founders of the American con-
stitution have no! provided any suitable means
for securing it a revenue. It is. authorised to sell
land, and in imitation of the Governments of
Europe, which sought to regulate trade by cus-
toms, to levy customs duties. But experience has
shown that these divert trade from its ordained
channels. If levied on articles of which none are
or can be produced in the States—such as tea and
coffee—which are very few, and which have been
hitherto exempt from auty, they must be very high
or the revenue will be insufficient. If levied on

Between 1850-53 inclusive, the average expen-
diture of the Government was 45,000,000 dollars j
j n the financial year 1857-8, which closed on June
30th, it Was 81,585,667 dollars, and the yearly ex-
pense had increased therefore 36,000,000 dollars in
five years. Within this period it has been engaged
in no war but that against the Mormons, and the
chief source of the increase is the multiplication of
office holders. Mr. Buchanan, much to the delight
of the Times and other advocates of extravagance,
says that " comparisons between the expenditure

All tari ffs have such an effect ; and though they be
only called for, as in this case, by the wanton or
contemptible extravagance of governments, winch
exist only to protect , the interests ol mankind,
they are passed gene rally wit h as much indifference,
and assailed, too, with as much satisfa ction, as if
they were, like the cultivation of the earth, essen-
tial to human welfare. The bearings of such sub-
jeets on the commerce of every nation , and oi tlie
whole nations of the world , are not sufficiently con-
sidered , or commerce is too much slighted, fcu cii
a reflectio n makes us direct especial attention to

Europe, to appropriate to its own uses the pronertvof the people; and therefore we think it fortunatefor the world that its authors gave it no o'hermeans of raising a revenue than by import dutieswhich are at once unsuitable to the condition of theAmericans, and liked by only a very few of thepeople. It will be made economical in spite of itself
The Government, however, has no other meansof covering the defici t, and concludes that a modi-fication of the tariff is necessary. Mr. Cobb, afterreviewing the several objections made to the pre-sent system of ad valorem duties, decides contraryto Mr. Buchanan's wish to continue this plan, andrecommends the duties on the articles contained inSchedules C, D, F, G, H of the tariff, to be raisedrespectively to 25, 20, 15, 10, and 5 per cent.

This alteration he calculates will give an increase
to the customs revenue of 1,800,000 dollars,
He may find, like Sir F. Baring in 1839, that
5 per cent, on the rate, is not more than 2 per
cent, on the y ield. To raise the additional amount
required , he is to select certain articles and transfer
them from the lower to the higher schedules,
taking care "to make such selections as will best
promote the various interests of the country with-
out doing injustice to any." With such a tariff as
that of the United States this is impossible, and wo
can only expect that, as trade extends, the Govern-
ment will again get involved in numerous difficulties.
The people of New York, who have borne the
brunt of the late convulsion, are resolved, it is said,
to oppose the alterations of the tari ff. We sec in
books and newspapers a just appreciation of its
effects on the country, and we do not believe that
the Federal Governmenrhas of late so advanced in
public estimation that all classes will be extremely
willing to submit to inconvenience and loss to in-
crease its revenue.

The consequence, let us further say, of thie alter-
ation in the tariff , will be to disturb and injure the
trado between America and all other countries.

the subject in this part of our paper.
It must riot be inferred from the temporary de-

cline in the revenue of the Government. that the
prosperity of the people is lit ah end. It is entway
the consequence of the commercial convulsion of
1857, which began in the States and fas far more
serious there than in any other country. It was
the collapse from prodigious inflation, ln ™° f r.
it was merclv an ajustmont of accounts, a reduc ion
«f A«»m ?/» ili#> actual amount of (roods to answer
i t ;  and though the people of New W, tne
American shipping, and many persons suffered

^
tcm

porary cvils-Juflercd from failed ¦pe«Wg£ and
acceived hones-though many ™l\W"*f t£been deemed fortunes turned put to be losses, imor
was no general decline in the n^ional progres».
The sufferings and losses fell chiefly on «» o»» ««
speculative traders and their immediate coupons
Some protected industries too, such aa <tnoso
cotton and iron, suffered. Bu the butt ^ JM
people, the great ootto^growing, food-g»wxnff,
fancUearing, and other great »»d

^^0Sa,ul
unprosperous. From this we learn I °* f™'*1 lcia3S
unjust it is for the Government to rely on one «¦
fro m which to collect a revenue, and on on° D™"ho
Of busineas to yield it. We learn, too W»» .

now and ten or twenty years ago are altogether
fallacious." Additions of territory and increase of
population make sqme., additional expenditure un-
avoidable ; but rapid as is the increase of people in
the States, they have not increased at the rate of
eighty per cent, in five years. As the Stated have no
colonies nor territories to maintain against an an-
tagonistic nation, such a rapid increase of expendi-
ture seems wholly unjustifiable. Twenty years ago,
when the expenditure was not more than a third of
its present amount—we have Mr. Buchanan's testi-

artieles made or produced in the country, the whole
sum taken from the consumer does not go into the
Treasury. "The consumer," says Mr. Secretary
Cobb, "pays the enhanced value not only on the
quantity imported but on the quantity made in the
country. Tlie tax is paid not to the Treasury but
to the manufacturer, rendering such a duty not
only more burdensomo but grossly unequal, the
home producer being boneAtcd at the expense of
the consumer." Moreover, as these duties are

mony to the faot— the Government was efficient aud
the country prosperous ; and now, when the Govern-
ment has entered into a career of wild extravagance,
he informs us that money ia used to carry elections ;
of course, because success has for the candidates--"
by 'bestowing on them influence over the Treasury—
a money value, and he is filled with apprehensions
for tlie future fate of his country. Lot him and
other American politicians take to heart his own
warning and not yield to the extravagance, nor en-
courage the corruption he justly dreads.
^ To meet the expenditure of 1358—81,585,607
dols.—-the actual means were 87.983,983 dols.J but

levied rather on luxuries than on necessaries, they
increase rapidly when the people aro prosperous,
and fall off as rapid ly when they are, otherwise.
Such duties, as wo have seen in the oase of tlie
United States, flood the Treasury with wealth in one
year an4 leave it nearly empty tlio next. They are,
consequently, an unreliable source of revenue.
Though, popular with the few whom they
enrich, they arc too extremely unpopular with
the many. The Republican Government is dearly
disposed, like tbo monarchical governments of

Of business to yield it. we »?»"•» .̂ i" BOple
decline of the Government revenue, while Jo pgp ,.
continued to increase and extend over y**^.
tories, that they Prosper rather ui smto oi i»«

k
vernment thau by its aid. Those w)io would *
to model the institutions of Europe on the gw
tions of America, seem to forgot tUafc. 5 t«rritory
tiona can give to industry an unoccup ed term j -
praotically boundless,, anil to a people »Dlging
fnduBtry praotically skilful and unwearied w »«* *>
wealth.
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London , Thursday Evening.
Accordi ng to tho latest advices " from the United
States, 'both cotton and flour were dul l, and the markets
in favour of the buyers. To those- who are well aware ,
as we have endeavoured to point out , that all trade de-
pends on the quantitie s of commodities— or as the Ame-
rica ns say, " stuff" —produced, and who know that the
convulsion of 1857 began in America , and was imme-
diat ely brou ght on by short crops of cotton and grain ,
the present prices of these two articles in the State s,
and the condition of the markets , will app ear satis-
factory. They betoken a further revival of trade in
America and bette r times. They ind icate a compa rative
abundance of two of the great stap les of trade. So
much of the tra de of Europe now depends on the States ,
and prosp erity there , though momentaril y interrupted , is
so sure to expan d, that its commencement is equivalent
to fur ther progress in Europe. According ly, we are told
from Paris this week that the commercial report may be
rega rded as satisfactory. The retail trade is, as usual,
lively at Chr istmas time, and it is antici pated that the
transact ions of the principa l dealers will exceed those of
the correspond ing period of 1857. The stocks of Euro-
pean goods in the United States are nearl y exhausted,
and some inqui ries have alread y been made for South
American houses. : The manufacturing advices are fa-
vourable from Kouen and Mulhouse , and large arrivals

menta which'have b een made , and are about to be made ,
are the result of a car eful calculation of the condition ot
the markets. .

Liver pool.—Business nas been very fair , considering
that we are on the eve of Christmas. Sales of cotton
cont inue to take place at an average rate , and at the
advance in price which has recentl y been established. ,

Manchester. —-There , has been no decline in the
active deman d, which has lately prevailed for cloths
and yar ns suitable to the Eastern markets. Shirt ings ,
long-cloths , T-xloths , printe rs and lighter goods are all
in request for India and Chin a, and to those sellers who
can furnish early delivery an advance of l£d. to 3d. per
piece has been conceded. We believe that stocks are un-
usuall y light , and that purcha sers cannot provide them-
selves with what they require , and manufacturers will
not enter into forward contracts very readi ly. From
the appearance of the market , from the large orders on
hari i and in process of execution , the current opinion is
derived that no very materia l change in the existing ac-
tivity is likely to be expected until the turn of next
spring. The deman d for yarns of all qualities is steady
an d general. Those fabrics and qualities best suited to the
India and China markets are especially in demand, and
an advance of jd. to £d. has been-obta ined. The open
weather for the season has brought German buyer3 into
the marke t, and cops for early delivery for home trade
are in request at an advanc e of £d. to £d. per lb. A read y
sale is found for fine and doubled yarns at better pr ices.

Leeds.—Stock-taking and balancing ledgers appear
to be more thought of than business- Nevertheless ,
there has been a fair trade done duri ng the week , and
the attendance of buyers has been by no means sparing.
The general condition of trade is throughout satisfac-
tor y, and the fut ure appe ars to offer a very hopeful
prospect.

Nottin gham still continues to have a brisk trade for
hosiery, thoug h not quite so bustl ing as the last few
weeks.

Leicester. -—The lace trade still droop ing', and with -
out present pr ospect of activity. . . . .. .

Birmin gham and Metal Distri cts. —The trade ,
generall y, is rest ricted , but good of its kind. The iron
trade , especially the Welsh masters , are well employed.
In the coal districts the str ikes are dwindling away, but
we are sorry to. say the same f olly  is here and there ex-
hibiting itself in some of the manufactu ring dist ricts. A
temporary strike took place in Messrs. Ormerod' s mills,
near Todwarden , but we understand the operatives were
very soon inclined to listen to reason.

Glasgow.—-The cotton market has been active and
firm , and prices have adva nced about id. per lb. The
stock of goods and yarns has so sensibly diminished in
consequence of recent purchases that the advance sub-
mitted to by buyers has been since very well maintained.
The iron market has been affected by speculative pur-
chases, but prices are firm. It is expected that the
annual circulars will show a very heavy stock on hand ,

of cott on at Havr e have caused a fall in the price of the
raw mate rial . The looms at Lyons are in active em-
ployment , insomuch that they can only take orders for
distant dates . A similar movement is reported at
Amiens, Rheims , and Roub aix. Goods in general have
r isen in pri ce in the seaports. Havre is recovering its
activity. Raw colonial sugars are in demand there.
Coffees tend upwards . Wine continu es to arrive at
Bercy in considerable quantities. Wool is scarce. Silks
have an up war d tenden cy. Oils are inquired after at
increased prices. Soap has recovered from its recent
decline. Leath ers are at improved quotations , as also
are hops. Tallows ar e in improved demand. This
impro vement abroad accompa nies improvement at home,
and as every pr ogress ther e is advantag eous to us, we
see with satisfact ion that a company, with Lord Ward
at its head , to irrigate, by the water s of the Rhone , the
vast tracts of ground from the Arde che to Nismes and
Aigues Mortes , is oh the point of being formed ^ These
districts , natura lly fertile , with a magnificent climate;
are unproductive from droug ht. The enterpr ise for
fertilising this parched soil has the suppor t of the
Emper or, and the best results are antici pated from it.

The late- Custo ms returns in the JUoniteur , for No-
vember, show a slight increase in the revenue for the
month as against November , 1857. The shipping in the
eleven months shows an increase of French tonnage ,
both entered and cleared , while in the foreign vessels
there is a decrease in the entries and an increase in
the clearances.

When people suffer they are sure to be heard of, and
the quietness generall y in our manu facturing districts is
4 certain sign that tra de is not otherwise than flourish-
ing. In compar ison with last year , at this time , it is
in a very prospero us condition. Our corn markets
continue dull , notwit hstanding a Urge consumpt ion.
The supplies , ther efore , are abuudant. Colonial produce ,
too, continues steady in pric e, though the demand is
large. Jute , which is a substitute for hemp, has risen
15s, per ton. .. . . , . . , _

The trade of the country generally may bo said to be
in a healthy condition. Our next report will be told in
a new year, and then we shall begin to look for that in-
creased activity which has been anticipated for so many
months, and which , from present appearances, seems
most probable. It is quite evident that tho feeling
which has actuated manufacturers, home buyers, and
exporters throughout the year has boon one of extreme
caution. The discount houses and the join t-stock
bunks, which are among tho best evidences of tho con-
dition of trado, all concur in tho statement that tho
general dulness of tho money market , tho low rato of
interest , and tho abundance of money have not arison
from any indisposition on their part to nflftml full com-
mercial facilities, but roally and truly because manu-
facturers and merchants have cautiously abstained
fro m speculative business, and havo limited their trans-
actions to what may bo termed tho ordinary roquiroinont
of commerce, which , of course, owing to tho Into crisis,
has been moro restricted than usual. But within tlio last
fow weeks trmlo-hns boon very good at Manchester and
other districts In which goods are made suited to tho
China, India , and Gorman markets. Tho largo pur-
chases for Inclia and China may bo easily accounted for ;
they have arisen through tho chock given to business
by hostile operations, which having nearly subsfdoil.
tho markets, which arc somewhat baro, have required
to bo thoroughly replenished. It must not bo didguiaod ,
however, that an opinion is gaining ground that wo are
Bonding too many goods to tho East— that wo aro likoly,
if moro caution is not oxorcisod , to establish a similar
glut In tho Chinese and Indian markoU to that which
has boon effected In Australia. Ho that as It may, there
cnu bo no doubt that tho activity which has manifested
itself is based on a sound foundation, and that tho shlr-

The North , West , and South London Junction Railway
Compa ny, for uniting the Kent and Brighton lines with
the Northern and Western lines at Hammersmith , have
issued their pros pectus. The proposed capital is 700,000?.,
in 10/. share s, of which the London and North-Western
Compa ny have agreed to take 100,000?. , the Board of
that company, as well as of tho North London , having
sanctione d the undertaking, each agreeing to nominate
two of their body to join the direction. Tho intended
route is fro m the Greenwich lino at Spa- road , throug h
Camberwell, Brixton , Clapham, Battersea, and Wal-
ham-green, to the Hammersmith station of tho West
London Railway, whence communication will be effected
to the Great Western and North-Western lines, and
also to the North London, thus making the circle round
tho suburbs of tho entire metropolis complete, with the
exception of the break between tho Fonchurch-street and
London-bridge stations.

Paris advices allege that tho new convention botweon
tho Government and tho Southern Railway Company of
Franco has boon signed.

An extraordinary general meeting of the shareholders
of tho North Easlorn Railway Company was held at
York , on Tuesday, for tho purpose of considering the
propriety of applying to Parliament for power to con-
struct , in tho Weat Riding of York , a branch lino of
ruilw ay to Patoly-bmlgo from tho railway from Leeds
to Thirek, and cotain branch railways to connect that
railway with tho Church Fenton and Ilarrogato branch ,
and give llurrogato a through Hue of railway com-
munication. After considerable discussion resolutions
were carried empowering tho directors to take measures
fo r their construction ,

REVIEW OF THE WEEK.
Mincing Lane , Thursday Evening.

This has , been a kind of finishing-up week in most of
the leading markets , in which the business of the pre -
sent year has been br ought virtuall y to a close. The
transac tions coming under review since our last, like
those which may intervene between this and the opening
of the new year , must be regarded merely as eddies,
affording but an indifferent criterion of the broad curren t
Of trade. There are however some features even in these
irregular operations which are not altogether without
significance. One in part icula r is the marked absence
of any important sales for immediate cash, which usuall y
predo minate about this perio d, especially in speculative
times , and this may be taken as fair evidence of the
bonafde character of the year 's trading in the aggregate ,
as well as of the firm and health y position in which
most of our principal markets are left at its close.

Corn. —In the general dealings very little change has
occurred this week, the buying being still confined prin-
cipall y to immediate requ irements ; but the tone of bu-
siness has been better. With English wheat the market
has been only moderately supplied, and a fair clearance
was effected without difficulty, at quite the previous
currency . Choice heavy old white samples brought
49s. to 50s. ; pri me selected new, 46sw to 48s. ; good
runs , 44s. to 453. ; damp, 41s. to 43s. ; prime heavy red ,
42s. to 44s. ; runs , 40s. to 41s. ; inferior , 37s. to 38s.
Foreign wheat , of which the imports were by no means
large , was more firml y held, the choicest Dantzic for
54s. to 55s. ; prime , 50s. to 52s. ; Brabant and Louvain
white , 44s. to 46s. ; red , 42s. to 44s. ; French red , 40s.
to 42s. ; St. Petersburg, 40s. to 41s. ; Archangel , 34s.
to 35s. Flour has been sold rather more freely, althoug h
not extensively, and prices are generall y firm , the top
quotation of town made at 40s. ; town households , 33s.
to 34s. ; country households, 32s. to 33s. ; Norfolk ,
27a. 6d. to 28s. 6d. ; French , 33s. to 37s. per sack ;
American best brands , 24s. to 25s. ; good, 22s. to 23s. ;
sour, 20s.. to 2'ls. Mal ting barley is steadily supported,
choice qualities being somewhat scarce. Grinding samples
are however pressed for sale, and have declined Is. per qr.
Malt is without quotable change , select " ware" bring-
ing 67s. to 68s., fine samp les 64s. to 65s., the inferior
grades being still neglected. Beans are again Is. per
qr. lower for any but the best qualities. Peas are less in
demand , and barel y supported in value. With diminished
arrivals of oats , holders are firmer , but the demand is slow.
The few sales effected have been at full prices. The
foreign advices refer to drooping markets generall y, but
owing to the low prices ruling here , shipments continued
upon a very limited scale.

Seeds.—In linseed the business passing is of very
moderate extent , but prices are pr etty steadil y main-
tained , fine Bombay seed commanding 55s. ; Calcutta ,
52s. to 53s. Rape seed moves off, in retail quantity at
54s. for Calcutt a, and 63s. to 63s. 6d. for fine Bombay.
Oil cakes are generall y held for late rates , but meet only
a limited, demand. Trefoil and clover-seeds are more in
reques t , and would command fair prices , but there is not
much disposition to sell.

Hops.—Fine qualit ies have been in improved demand ,
and rather higher prices have been obtained. In other
grades there has also been more doing but withou t
alterati on iu terms.

Live Stock.—The stock at market this week has
been of tho ordinary average, and the Christmas mar-
kets having supplied tho present demand, trade has
been quite of a nominal character. Quotations aro in
all cases lower. The following were the numbers on
sale, and the current prices :-r-

Monday.
Beast. Sheep. Calves. Pigs.
3,260 10,760 193 880

3s. 8d.to os. 0d. 3s. 8(1. to fis. Od. 4a.2d .to 5s.2d. Ss.Od. to 3s.Sd.
Thursda y.

7S6 1,530 130 140
3s.6d.to 4s.l0d. 3s.8d- to 4s.l0d. 3a.8d.to 4s.6d.38. Od.to 3s. 3d.

Provisions.—The weather having been elose, the
show in the dead meat markets has been upon a smaller
scale than would otherwise have been the case, although
the quality has been of the usual Christinas character.
For the season trade has ruled dull, and prices compara-
tively low, Boof, 8s. 4d. to 4s. 4d. ; mutton , 8a, 8d. to
4s. 8d. ; veal, 8s. 8d. to 4a. 8d. ; pork, 8s. 4». to 5b. por
8 lbs. by the carcase.

Sugar.—Considering that the buying at this period
is restricted as closely as possible to the baro sufficiency
for immediate requirements, a fair demand has boon ex-
perienced, and with fow exceptions prices havo boon
well sustained. Tho public sales, although showing a
slight increase on thoso brought forward of latu , have
been upon a strictly moderate scale, and tho market
cloeos therefore with aSgas of undimlnishod confidence
on tho part of holdora. Good useful qualities of both
grocery and roflning descriptions aro saleable at.full
terms, but inf erior grades aro neglected, and slightly
ohoapor. Tho deliveries continue favourable, and the
stocks have so far shown but a slight increase from lato
arrivdltft TJw jj alea of West India for tho week aro
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RAILWAY INTEL LIGENCE.

Coi-usion on tub South-Westerh Railway.— On
Wednesday a collision occurred a$ tho Basin gstolse-
station pf tho South-Western Railway. Tho South-
ampton train arrivop at Baslngstoko shortly before one,
just as the Salisbury and Andovor train was being
shunted. A collision was tho consequence, resulting in
the destruction of tho break-van and damage to tho
carriages, besides injuries to several passengers, some of
which , however, were of a Tory serious nature.

HOME , COLONIAL , & FOR EIGN
PRODUCE MARKETS.

" GENERAL TRADE REPO RT.



2603 has., including Barbadoes at 39s. to 45s. for low
to fine yellow ; Jamaica, 40s. to 41s. 6d. ; and Crystal-
lised Demerara, 40s. 6d. to 4Ts.,_ the last named being
rather cheaper ; 2000 bgs. Mauritius in auction -were
chiefly sold, brown at 3Is. 6d. to 39s. Gd.. ; yellow, 40s.
to 44s. ; 3200 bgs. Madras brought 42a. to 45s. 6d. ; for
grocery 4000 bgs. Bengal ; Benares, 45s. 6d. to 47s.
6d. ; grocery, 44s. 6d. ; and dry brown, 31s.» 6d. per
cwfc. The public sales of foreign were nearly with-
drawn or bought in, 13,750 bgs. Manilla at 34s. to 35s.
for middling to good tmclayed ; 1000 hds. and 180 brls.
foreign Muscovado, at 38s. to 39s. 6d. for brown ;
40s 6d. to 43s. for yellow ; but 1100 bx«. Ha-
vanab (damaged), were mostly sold : floretts, 46s. to
48s.; white, 51s. to 52s. per cwt., duty, 16s. and
18s. 4d. respectively. The private transactions have
been small. A floating cargo of 3600 bgs. Paraiba sold
for Hamburg at 23s. 6d. per cwt. Refined sngars are
seasonably dull of sale, but supplies are moderate and
quotations comparatively firm. Brown lumps, 52s. 6d.

later transactions were withheld, but are supposed to
have been at rather higher prices. In lead no change
has taken place. •

Oils.—Linseed, after being heavy all tlic week at
29s. 6d., closed to-day rather firmer at 29s. 9d. Rape
oil sells steadily at previous quotations. Common fish
oils meet but a limited demand. Sperm , on the con-
trary, finds ready buyers, and to-day 92/. (one lot at
92L 5s.) was obtained for good colonial fished.

Tallow.—There has been but a moderate demand
throughout the week, but stocks are well Jueld, and prices
show considerable strength. The deliveries have some-
what slackened, but have been rather in excess of the
importations. The prices quoted during the greater
part of the week have been 50s. 9d. to 51s. on the spot;
50s. 6d. to 50s. 9d. for delivery up to spring; and
51s. 3d. for March only; and to-day the market closed
rather flatly at these rates.

Coffee.—The market has a firm aspect, the public
sales having gone off with, animation at full prices.
W50 csks. 300 brls. and bags plantation Ceylon brought
64s. 6d. to 69s. Gd. for low middling and middling; and
70s. 6d. to 74s. 6d. for middling to good middling
coloury. 169 bgs. good ordinary St. Domingo, 47s. 6d.
to 48s. ; 800 bgs. Madras, good ordinary to middling
pale, 63s 6d. to 68s. 6d. ; and bold coloury, 81s.
89 bis. long berry Mocha were held at 93s. to 95s. per
cwt. Two floating cargoes of superior first Rio, new
crop, have sold, the one at 46s. 9d., and the other at
48s.j both for continental ports. The statistical position
of the market continues satisfactory.

Tea-—The principal feature this week has been the
public sales, in which 14,677 pkgs. were offered, com-
prising the unusually large proportion of 8600 pkgs.
"without reserve.". The sales went somewhat unevenly,
black leaf Congous realising very full prices, but scented
teas showing a decline of £<L to. Id. pe> lb. Of the above
quantity put up 9i00 pkgs. sold. " The private transac-
tions have been chiefly in the new teas per Robin Hood,
and these have found a steady sale at about former
prices. To day private telegrams have been received in
anticipation of the China mails, but they have had no
appreciable effect on the market, which closes decidedly
quiet in tone.

Rice.—The demand runs almost exclusively upon
low qualities , in which a steady business has been done
at fully the prev ious currency. Rangoon has sold at
6s. 6d. to 7s. ; pinky Madras at 7s. 3d. ; good Ne-
cranzie, 7s. 9d. ; and low to good middling white Bengal ,
7b. 4id. to 9s. 3d. per cwt The deliveries continue
very steady, and the stock is still slowly decreasing.

SALTFExaE .—The market is exceedingly flat, and
where sales ar e made lower prices have to be taken.
Publ ic sales were attempte d in the , early part of the
week, but the bids fell much below previous rates , and
the whole offered was withdrawn. Since this nothing
of moment has transp ired.

SFiOBS.-^Cassia lignea has further advanced Is. per
cwt. ; sales of pile 1 having been made at 100s. In
other spices the dealin gs have been of a retai l character ,
and have not alter ed prior quotations.

Fruit. —The dried fruit market , as usual , so near to
Christmas , has been quiet. Several public sales hav e
been brought forward , but they have resulted in very
little actual business. Holders in general are , however ,
firm , and in what has been done , quite late rates have
been paid. .

Pku gs.—The only sale of moment has been one of
500 chta. of camphor (a portion of the arrival per Onni),
which met a partial demand at 61s. to 62s. per cwt.

Dtes.—Ind igo is firmly held, and it is difficult to
buy except at higher prices. Some small lots of
low and middl ing safBowera have sold rather cheaply,
but the market in general is steady. 130 tons Savanilla
Fustie in publi c sale realised 51. 6s. to 01 7e. Cd., and
some parcels red wood 4?« 7a. Gd. per ton.

Cottok —-The market has been quiet , but holders
having offered but small supplies, prices remain stead y.
At Liverpool a decline of 1-lCd , to J d. has taken place , arid
the sales are 45,800 bales. The- American advices brin g
increased receipts at the ports , and also a genera l incli-
nation to a higher range in crop estimates , and to this
the heaviness in the Xlverpool market is mainly attri-
buted.

Hemp.—:In Rueslan bemp but a moderate business ia
doing, and quotations are unaltered , 20'/. being the price
generally named for St. Petersburg clean. East India
hemp is also in limited request only. Ju to continue s in
active demand , and pric es have furth ar advanced 15s.
per ton , common to good soiling in. public sale at
16s, 10s. to 201. 10s. per ton.

Metals.—>Tho price oT copper hm been advanced 51.
per ton on tile and cake, makin g the pronent quotations
toll. 108. Beat selected Is worth 1107. 10s., and for
Bnrr a Burra 111/, to 1127. Is asked. Sheet copper has
been put up £d. per lb., the pric es being now Is. per lb.
There have been severa l transact ions In Strau s tin at
126J,, but very litfle In other descriptions. Scotch , pig
Iron Is uteatjy In price , 'but inactiv e. On 'Change to-day
the quotat ion; was 64a. 6'd. In spotter ra ther ,a largo
buiiness h»» *galn Vbeon done, pr incipall y .for arrival,
sprin g shlpmBntibrtaging'32?, 'The exact 'tern ™ of the

joij stt-stock: companies.
An extrao rdinary meeting of the Trust and Loan
Comppny of Upper Canada is called for the 31st
inst., to auth orise the directo rs to exercise the com-
pan y's borro wing powers.

The London General Omnibus Company (Limited ;
have issued an advertisement , in which they notify
that on the 1st Jan uary next " the business of the
French Company will pass into their hands , and that
it will in future be conducted by an English board
of direc tors instead of the gdrants of a French com-
pany. " It is announced , in vague terms , that •' an ex-
tensive plan is tunde r consideration for improving the
system of work ing the omnibus tr aQie of the metro-
polis." One of the " plans " upo n which the company
have acted appears to have been perfectl y unsucc ess-
ful __the issue of corre spondence and contrac t tickets

which will be discontinued on the 1st of January.
At the adjourned ann ual meeting of the South

Australian Banking Compa ny, a supplemental report
from the directors was read . Referring to the co-
lonial profit and loss account for the 3*ear 1857 , the
directors express their regret at finding that the
colonial manager's explanations are most unsatisfac-
tory as respects the rea lisation of the securities on
the pendin g account. The profits on the Colonial
account for the year 1857 , amountin g to about
50,000/., have been absorbed in the losses sustained.
The assura nce was given, however , that th e unfor-
tun ate transactio ns referred to will be broug ht within
the result of that year 's operation s, and th at the
cap ital and reser ved fund rema in intact. After some
discussion , the report was unanimously adopted.

On Wednesday was held a meeting of shareholders in
the European and American Steam Shi pping Company
who are opposed to the directors' proposal for winding
up the undertaking ; Mr. Austen was called to the chair.
Resolutions were adopted, pledging the shareholders
present to resist the directors' proposal, and referring to
the election of a new board of directors.

At the special meeting of tho African Steam Shi p
Company, there was an insufficient attendance to con-
sider the resolution for altering the form in which the
accounts are to be presented ; but it was, neverthe less,
intimat ed by Mr. Hadow , on behalf of the board , th at
the new system will bo carried out during tho next
half-year. The chango pro posed is, that with a view of
simplifying the acconnts , the directors be authorised in
future to char ge the actua l disbursements for wear and
tear and Insu rance against tho receipts of tho vessels re-
spectivel y, and to reser ve 7£ per cent , per annum out of
revenue on the coat of the company 's shi ps, as shown
in the books at the expiration of each half-year , to form
a depreci ation fund.

THE META L MA R KET.
"We copy from Tr ueman and Fry 's circular tho following
statement :—Wo have not much to note beyond tho
fact that , notwithstan ding a little contra ction of busi-
ness, which is generall y fel t , there is no expectation
prevailin g that prices will go lower ; indeed, a confidence
in the future , and of a hea lthy return of business at
the commencement of tho ensuin g year , is entertaine d in
almost nil quarters.

Copper. — Since our last the expected advance in
prices lias boon declared , but even now tho smelters are
so fully engaged , that they are unab le at presen t to take
orders for unman ufacture d descri ptions , oxcopt on a very
limited scale, Tho holders of foreign ar e for tho most
part inten t upon higher rates , althou gh tho Btouks of that
descri ption have had some littl o accessions, High com-
parative prices can bo obtainod for Burra Burra and
other fine forei gn copper.

IupN.-^Tke reports from tho iron , districts aro satis-
factory, tho.lmnrovemont of tho past Tow months having
reached all the manufacturers . Some one or two of the
first "Welsh makers huve advanced their prices within
the past ten <l»ys,; the major ity, howevor , acoopt orders
readily, withou t evincing eagerness . Scotch pig Is at a
standstill .! price to-day £4a. 0d, cusli , as in out last.

" Txw.-^TKIa metal le firmly 'held , and to all appearance
the holders of foreign , Are J ustified la their cours e. Eng-
lish refined/la In request, but common not 00 much so.

, SmCTEK. — There is an improvement in the posif!™of this metal , and it is not obtainable on such favour* 1terms as it was a week ago, when some considerablotransactions took place. awo
Lead is still rather inanimate.
Twplates aro eagerly spught at low rates wh.Vt,makers very reasonably decline, under the existinc c*

cumstances of tho tin and iron markets. The dema ]
at makers' prices afl'ords fair employment.

Riff Piuates,—The Brussels Tndependa nce assert*that England, France, and Spain have agreed to make ajo int expedition against the Riff pirates next sprintr
BF.tizE.—The Shipping Gazette publishes an elaboborate judgment, which has lately been pronounced brMr. Temple, the Chief Justice of the Supreme Court ofBritish Honduras, in the case of " Plues u. Hyde andCo." The question at issue was, virtually, whether ' tha

colonial creditors of Messrs Jaine Hyde and Co. ofBelize, should have a preference in the distribu-
tion of assets over which the creditors of Messrs.
Hyde, Hodge, and Co., of -London , the two houses
being in reality the same. The court has adopted
the common-sense view that there is no such law
111 that country, and that tho estate of an insolvent must
be distributed fairly and equally amongst all his cre-
ditors, wherever thev may reside.

New Commissionkr. in H.vN-KnrPTGT.—The newly-
appointed Birmingham Commissioner, Mr. G. W. San-
ders, took liis scat in the Bankruptcy Court on Wed-
nesday. Ho was met by a largo body of the professional
gentlemen practising in the court , hut no courtesies were
exchanged on the occasion beyond the usual obeisance
to the bench and its customary recognition. The usual
business of the court ivas- at once proceeded with.

Tftk SinrriNO Ixti-.kkst.— Mr. Duncan Dunbar,
cliairman -of the public meeting uf shi powners hold on the
1-5th instant, Mr. CJeurge Marshall , chairman of the Ge^
neral Shipowners' .Society, Mr. George F. Young, and
Mr. William lioiiar, secretary, had an interview with
Mr. Secretary Wal pidc .on Wednesday, at the Home-
office, and presented the address to her Majesty agreed
to at the public mooting.

Increase of Russian Trade in Asia. — Russian
navigation 011 the Aiv.oor dutea from 1854, when it was
found- necessary, with all spend , to convey troops and
provisions to I'utropawldw-sk , Kamschatka being at that
time menaced by tho navy of the Allies. Since then
.shipp ing on the" river has attained such development
that a pud of wheat ( i 0  lbs.) may now be carried for
Is. Cd. fro m the.confluence of the Shilka to the shores
of the Pacific , a distance of more than two thousand
miles. So long as the Ochotsk find Ajan line of roads
were the only available means of transit , a .pud (10 lbs.)
of wheat could never be purchased at Petropawlowsk
for less than throe roubles. Since the opening of the
Amoor this  price him sunk to one- rouble, or sometimes
not even quite bo much , fiunpowder , formerly conveyed
from Irkutsk to Ochotsk at a charge of five roubles per
pud , is now delivered by I rkutsk merchants in Nicola-
jc.ffak at tho rcduc,;.! rate- of one .and " a half roubles.
As to tho progress of commerce on the Amoor, no mow
at present need be said on thU top ic. In order to givo
an. idea of its growing iinportauco , it will be suftwent
to observe that the value of merchandise shipiwd on tho

river in 1857 had alroady readied l ,oOU ,Ouu roubles.
Jai-asbsk Wokehkn anf) WouBsiiors.T)U(wnte

the correspondent of a New York j ournal) visited w ord

of tho workshops of all trades, and we found that a

work was carried on in an entirely .l.tFereiit waj fro

that in our own country. The carpenters and cabinet

makers all sit down to saw or piano their .stock 
J

entered a blackamith'.s shop. IU-ro we f««nd 
J

ho 
2

in blast, while two men were sitting down , one on oacn

side of an anvil , hammering out a largo piece of ron.

The ono ^vi th the sledge-humnicr seemod 
to si 

% « m
„_!!.. ..•_ .!„ „:»<!..,. .,^o»,,r, . ««' our own smitiis uo
easily ;in the sitting posture as our <m« » '-r»- •
standing. Wh ile they heat th en- iron , tl.03\}

i!»\10

hook in tho roof of tho estab lishment , ovor »
j "J . J

po t in wh ich they ar o at th e same t.mo cooM»fc, ™
rice. In on« H hop wo saxv a hole (or nr Weia l «o x yj
dug in the ground , in wh i ch was * CM ' fl"Vh«

" riwid.
k«p t up by

b
a small boilers runni ng und er th« WJ un -

In front of tills novul forgo eat n small ho} , *
hard at work with both han ds mak ing noH s , '»i

bollowu ho kept in motion with tliu toes 0 » 1

It waa a novel sight to soo vIt 1 what fap l«|«j J J J
up tho blnat , liia looa working liko a lady s unyj

fl 
fcn OMN in V.KB in Vr«mA.-On t1.a niorn Jj

rf
tho 15th tho drat train loft Vienn a for Lnu . ^"" J "
built In Eneland oonvoyod the l'«"«"Soa on th o
minuo, and gruat wiw tho cro ^l njsomb 0a
Stop han 's Placo to see and ndmlr o the B«J "»J
vohicloa and harness. Tho hackn oy coooI biq , v
good judges of fluoh mat ters , £w™ n?Tthof w W
workmanship to bo f atnoa (ox^1?" 1). bllt W ff/ Bliltf
not ono VIonnoso in ft hund red will ovor ,Eol"T|l0 woll-
nnd neck by being nn outsld o rflf!?"n£ ulllV (mp ro J-
known form of tho vohlolos prpduoo«l a sing " '» ' , » ,„
•ion on tho EngliHh , and it ww Iwraa jdoo gg^,
thorn tho words •• Muni ch , Fr ankfor t , I art * 

J
In a few months tho jour noy botwoon Vtoona , on

don will be ocpomplisbed la low th«n tbrco flftys -
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" SHARE S AND STOCKS.
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Thursda y Evening. . '

We may ventu re to state that there has been no
movement in the money market .. TI16 Bank rate
of 2i per cent , is mainta ined , and little , if any,
speculati ve tendenc y is percept ible. Consols leave
Off at 96J to & sellers , and prices from Fra nce
come a trifle better , notwit hstanding the result of
M. de Montalembert 's appea l. The receipt of certain
telegrams caused for a time a demand for St.
Petersbur g paper , and at a late hour news arrived
that the Oriental exchanges have assumed an un-
favourable tende ncy against th is country , Wl*h
these exceptions the exchange s remain una ltered.
The Eastern telegrams arri ved too late to affect the
shar e market , -which , as respects all Ind ian guaran-
teed stocks and shares , had been firm , and wa», to
the ordinar y shares and scrip, weak. East India n
stoqk, of which the market had been very bare , left
off at 109 to 109$ ; Gre at Northe rns rule 106 to 107 ;
Crystal Palace , 1̂  to 1$; London Omnibus If to 

I f ;
Bed Sea Telegra ph Scrip, } to # prem. Great Ship
shares are at 4- dis. to £ premium , but confidence is
felt in the unde rtakin g; and Victor Emmanuel
Bonds are a shade flatter.

Money is about the same as to demand and as to
terms as last week. The current rate of discount is
that of the Bank , 24 per cent.

Stocks have not been animated. They were dull
in the early days, but were firmer yesterda y.

The Bank seems to have received no bullion in the
week, but the money in it continues abundant ;

We learn with regret that the telegrap hic com-
munication by the submarine wire between Cagliari
and Malta is interrupted. The cause is not known ,
but in consequence of it the next telegraphic news
from India -will probabf y be delayed two or three
days. _

¦ ' . 
¦ ' ¦ ¦

_ • .
The rise in the exchan ge on St. Peters burg

 ̂
has

given rise to a rumo ur that the Russian loan is to
be broug ht forward. This is not unlikely, but we
have no certai n informat ion on the subject. . There
is a report , too, that the party in San Domingo
opposed to the Emperor Fau stin has sent an agent
to Euro pe to negotiate a loan. It is not likely to be
successful. , . - ¦ • ¦

The liquidators of the ¦Western Bank have an-
nounced that on and afte r the 28th of December,
they will be prepared to pay off in full all depositors
whose claims have been admitted , and who have not
transferred them to other banks , Those who desire
their money to remain will be allowed interest at the
rate of 2* per cent ., being £ per cent, above the cur rent
rate. The sum - .at the credit Of private depositors
now to be paid amounted to 928,000/1

The reason , wo apprehend , is that there is no possi-
bility of preserving in them th e great princi ple of
individual responsibility . This , however , is th e law
of nature. Lift? , with all its consequences , is strictl y
individu al. The pain s and pleasures of one, however
influential by sympath y over others , cannot be
transferred to them , and there cannot be vicarious
responsibility. Directo rs of companies may have a
common interest with share holders , but these must
still remain responsible for the confidence , wheth er
it be foolish or wise, they repose in directors. Un-
able to get rid of responsibility, aiul every; day bring-
ing to light some ' 'mismanag ement of directors- ,
people naturall y begin to doubt the valid ity of a
system which subjects many to disasters from the
misconduct of a trusted few. Before the modern
legislation for constitutin g joint-stock companies has
well come into extensive operatio n it has become of
very doubtful repute. '

Several new schemes of submarine telegraphs are
suggested beside the vast scheme for unit ing Eng-
land , Africa, an d South America with Br azil , to
which we referred last week. In most of them ,
however, the very shortest accessible oceanic route
between the Old >Vorld and the New is rationally
adopted as a basis. One of them contains apparen tly
as a lure an intimation that a line may be carried by
Bermuda to Jamaica. It is, however , clear , what -
ever niav now be proposed, that ultimate ly all the
¦West India Islands , and genera lly South America ,
will be connected at th£ most convenient route with
the rest of the world by telegraphs which pass
throug h the United States to Florida , and thence to
Cuba and the res t of the islands. Several years ago
this route was suggested , both by gentlemen in En-
gland and the West India Islan ds, for the cour se of
our mails, sendi ng th em by rail through the States.
This route seems so reasona ble that the political pr e-
judices which prevent it from being adopted seem
childish.

Now, when people begin to be tired and ashamed
of the follies resulting from the antagon ism between
the old aristocratic Governments of Europe and the
young democratic Government of the States,

 ̂
it

seems worse than childish that such an antagonis m
should be allowed to stand in the way of realising
this scheme. Its basis is to use the shortes t sea
route between Europe and Amer ica for the convey-
ance of mails, passengers , &c, and to make available
the many means of locomotion and communicatio n
now existing in the States. To go to, and come
from , Mexico and Central Ameri ca to Europe , it
is now common , not to say genera l, in spite of the
bounty to mail-packet companies which divert the
traffic to the route between Southa mpton and Grey-
town , to pass thro ugh the Unite d States. As rail-
way s are there multip lied and extended , this route
will be still more generally preferred , and will
probabl y supersede all other s. It will shor ten
the distance between many places , dispense with
many long sea voyages, and unite , in one bond
Euro pe and the whole Western Worl d.

The Times, in its contro versy with Mr. Chapman ,
seems to have overlooked the real accusat ion origi-
nally made against the house of Overend, Gurney,
and Co. It could not possibly have been that it
had got back warrants and kept them, in order to
conceal the ir worthle ss character from the buyers of
the spelter , for the fact of their proce edings was not
known till long after the hou«ehad fallen very much
in publi c''estimation. The accusation was that the
house continued to counten ance Cole and Gordo n to
the public by dealing with them after Mr. Chapmau
had detecte d the frauds ; and this nccusation Mr.
Cha pman 's explan ation about the spelter amp ly con-
firms. He held out Cole to the public as an honest
man , when it was his business to have denounced a
rogue. Other persons, who were taken in by Cole,
were justly irritate d by such a proceedin g, and
thre w the blame of some of their losses on the coun-
tenance given by the house to detecte d knaves.

We have repor ts every day of disputes between
shar eholders and directors of companies , of com-
pan ies being wound-up, and of their quarrels with one
another. It is natural , as companies have of late
increased bo much , that we should hear a great deal
more of them j but independently of that , companies
are not now regarded , so favourably as formerly. It
has long ago been found out that the zeal exhibited by
the Legislatur e in 1826 for, the establishm ent of
joint-stock bank s, though fanned by the great poli-
tical economist s of the day and embodied into a law,
has answered no good pur pose. More mischief has
been inflicted through the instrum entality of ono or
two joint-s tock banks than by all the private banks
that ever existed . Those which have been tolerably
successful have, in fact, departed from the pri n-
ciple of direct orates involved in the joint-stock
plan, and have wisely confided their business,
under the fiction of a supervision by directors ,
to the hands of some one ekllfuj and honest
mnnager. Of late , accordi ngly, the French system,
which recognises the limited 'liab ility of many
per sons ' in a concern exclusively mana ged by
one, is becoming more popular amongst us than our
own old plan . It cannot be denied , notwith standin g
some lingering prej udices, that public compa niea with
boards ot directors are falling into discredit hero.

FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.
Tuesday, December 21.

BANKRUPTCY ANNULLED.
Richard Smith Bull, Newcastle-un der-Lync , con-

fectioner.
Richard Henr y Hamlbn , Cardiff , farmer.
JOINT-STOCK COM PANIES W1NDI NG-UP ACTS.
London anp Birmin gham I rox and Hardware:

Company.—A cull of 51. per aim re o» the contribu-
taries , Jan. 13, at the Bankr upts ' Court.

1 . BANKRU PTS.
William Richa rd s, Oxford-stree t , wire-work and

blind manufactur er.
Georo k Pye, I pswicb , flax d rossor.
Archi bald Mont oomisky, Great AVinchoster-Btreet ,

City, merchant.
Robkux M ason, Brian—street , Caled onian-road , whol e-

sale stationer.
J ohn Hatfiei <i>, Albomarle -strcet , Piccadill y, lodging-

house keeper.
John Davibs , Taelibrooko -strcct , builder.
William Anhell Dav , New Bridge -street , City, money

scrivener.
Fr ancis Siiabon , Acre-lane , Brixton , nurserym an.
Jos eph IIaut , Water- lnno , Ma ukfrian , licensed

victualle r.
William Smith, Runhnm , Norfo lk, n»h merc hant.
Edw ard Shar p, Pinchbeck , Llnoo lnHhlr o, miller .
John Thompson, Broug h, Westm oreland , licensed vic-

tualler. , .
Ja mbs IIvflLOP , Wellin gton , Somoro ctflliira , draper.
Willi am Bak kk , Choa nslde , cattlo- food mumifacturor.

remain with the Wester n will be allowed interest »fTrate of 2* per cent. , being J per cent , above he ^rate. AHer these payments have been made tW?remaining creditors of the Western will be 'th* »iScottish banks. By the last official repor t of' the lLS*tors, the sum at the credit of priv ate depositors whto, *"
now to be pai d amounted to 928,000/.

Credit ' Mobicikr. —The Coun cil of the Credit Srbilier Society of Paris have anno unced the payment *2ofr . per share , being 5 per cent , inter est , as usual at tl.f.period of the year . "3
Pout of Loxuov. -^In the general business duri ne-tho past week there has been diminish ed " act ivity Thnumber of ships reporte d inward was 180, those clearedout ward amou nting to 108, includin g 14 in ballast Ofthose now on the ber th loading outwar d 45 ar e for thAus tralian colonies, 2 for Vanco uver 's Wan d 3 for <?„,?

Francisco , and 7 for China. ' Oan
New Foreign Loans. —There seems to l« littledou bt that the introduction of a Ru ssian loan on theLondon Stock-Exchange is contemp late d in the courseof the coming year. The impre ssion is that it will befor a considerable amount —probabl y 8,000,000*. Theperiod at which it may be looked for, however, }s un-certain . The new stock will pr obabl y be apportion ed

amongst the great marke ts of London , Amsterdam
Berlin , Frankfort , and Paris , especiall y the four former •and in the event of liberal term s being conceded, thecredit of the Governmen t is sufficientl y good to ensur e
the success of the operation. The expectation of anAustrian loan also gains str ength , and in that case, too ,the total is likely.to be large. Possibly there may be
some rivalry between Austria and Russia to see which
can obtain the first bold upon the market. Advices
from St. lXotningo . state that the party headed by San-
tana have sent an agent to Europe to endeavour to
negotiate a loan. St. Domingo is at war with Hayti , a
truc e effected some time back being about to expire,
and the republic is said to be in no position to resist
permanentl y the resources of the Emperor Fau stin. It
is torn , moreover , with civil war , and is without funds
or resources. Its paper money has become valueless,
and specie has altogether left the country.

Noktii Ska Telkgkaph.—The new submarine cable
laid down in the North Sea, between the island of Nor-
derney and some point on the coast of Kent , has been
completed as far as Hanover. Twenty minutes only
are required f oe sending a despatch and receiving an
answer between the latter place and London. The line
will be open for the use of the public with in a few days.

fiKNKRAL Post-okfice. —Noti ce has been issued that
oh Christmas-day there will be no delivery of letters ,
&c, w itliin the limit * of the London district post after
twelve at noon. The collection of letters and news-
papers from the bran ch offices and receiving-liousea will
take place in the evening, for despat ch by the foreign
mails and general post , as also the collection at ten
o'clock at night , to be forwarded by the mornin g mails ;
but no business whatever will be transa cted in the
money-order departme nt of the Post-office.

Life-Boat for Calais —Th e English Government
have presented , throug h the French Minister , to the
town of Calais , a life-boat on the plan of those adopted
by the Hoyal National Life-boat Instituti on, in ackn ow-
ledgment of the valuab le services rend ere d by some
sailors of that place to the cre w of an English vessel
wrecked off that town las t winter. She is said to o* a
beautiful boat , thirty feet long, and is rowed witu six
oars single-banked. She will row fas t in a seaway,
right hersel f read ily if upset (which it is most difficult
for her to be), and clear herself inst/mtly of any water
she may shin. On cither aide of the bow m a Mw
silver plate in English ami Frenc h , corom emprauv . -.
the cause of her presen tation to the town of 'Calais, erne
is on the design of Mr . James r«» k* ̂ *f'.J ^X¦hi pwri ght in her Majes ty 'a Dockyar d , Woolwich , tod
was bui lt by the builder s to tin Hoyal »»twnal .Life
boat Institution , Messrs. Forrest , of Litneh oueo, Lond on.

New AfoloIfricnch Sciikmb. —ThQ conipany
the irri gation , by the waters of the Rhine, of tha vwj
tracts of ground from the Ard echc to Nismca »»f 

^Mortcs , is on the point of being form «K »» -'XMorcca , is on uio point u» ucui*, •% — „..„„„ an ( \
prise is «(lmitted to be one of great ImpjJ gnce « «

uti lity. These districts , with a natu ral ly ftrt llei WJ »»«

o magniflceut climate , nro tu rned »nt0 * *£!furln g
drought for a great part of the year. M»*£ n̂

$
and agricultural labour is stopped , »nd .N1» 9̂' l>at
the principal silk-producing count ries , lose" «» B
natural advantages fyr wan t of water. J > o o t * i
is to bo adopted by a chart ered compa ny, yW\ * * ;

Engli sh- noblemaii, Lord Ward, as cha irm an , anu
Vordluand Barro t , senator , for vicc -lirT;"rMnt Pu oklcr ,

PuuaaiAN IIorhks. —The att entio n of Count »
the Minister of Agr iculture In Pr ussia , liavijfc, 

f
directed to the deterioratio n of tlw l^J ^JJ i by
horses in that country, a committee ) has b«on 'OTO\V|{
him to Inquire into the bOBt moan s to »'mo"  ̂ 0

|,|
0ft

General d(? Wllllson , the grin d equerr y , uno * • ,„
of the Govornment bro oding , ntuds are to take p»

¦Ww^tkun Banw; of SooTi.ANn—Tho llqulda tora have
iBBUed a notiOeation that afte r tho 28tli Occanibor they
will pay off in full nil those depositors whoso claims
have been adm itted , and who luvvo not tr anfurro d them
to other banks. Those who doslro th oir money to

the oonferonoos of tho coinmlt toe. . gtoojc
Holida y on Mosdav. -TIio Commit oo of tw o 

%
Exeliango have waived tli»t Monda y next J i^ )t
oIoho holiday. The day will a bo b« very genera^
as a UoUUay tbr ougboMt tbo Olty,

MONEY MARKET ANB STOCK-
EXCHANGE.
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NeafOMTAi * Inoipkmts.—'The correspondent of a
contemporary, wri ting from Naples, says:—¦"I can but
repeat in one letter what I had said in the precedi ng,
but sing the old song of Nuovi tormenli ' e, mtovi tormen-
tati. What have I to talk about , in fact , but arrests ,
the fts, injustice , stup idity, pride ? Evil—evil—nothing
but evil ! Everything is Divine in this country but
man, as Byron said, of the East ; Strin g together some
rumo urs respecting the marriage of the Duke of Calabri a,
the parsimo nious preparations for that event , the pro-
babi lities of an arm istice, the intri gues with Rome and
Austr ia, the fear of war , cold, Vesuvius , &c, and you
have the news of Naples. The incapac ity of the upper
classes, the stup idity of the pieces played at the theat res
(for which, of course, the censors , not the authors , are
answerab le), the uncleanliness common to the country,
the dogs, the monk s, the processions which come upon
you at every corner of the street , one of the lazzaroni
who overturn s you, a gendarme who tri ps you up, a
sbirro who collars you on account of the colour of your
cra vat , or the shape of your moustache; begga rs who
run after you, threaten if you do not relieve them , and
jeer if you do ; Capuchins who offer you lottery tickets ,
promise to enrich you for a penny, or to sell you a place
in Paradise , for yourself , your poster ity, your grooms ,
and your dogs, for the small sum of sixpence, with
plen ary indul gence into the barg ain ; fiacres which
knock you down , run over you, and then cry out ,
• Halloa , there !' Such is Nap les—such are its daily
incidents , its amusements , its ordinary doings. A house
of correction in Englaud , with tread mill privileges , is
an earthl y paradise compared with this death in life."

The Suez Rail watt. —Th e line from Alexandria to
Suez is completed and open to the public. When all
the stations and the detai ls incidental to them are com-
pleted and improved , we quest ion if the re will be a more
comfortable railway to travel on in Eur ope than the one
just finished throu gh the " Land of the Caliphs." It
is impossible to calculate the advantage it will produce
to all connected with the .East * whether it be India ,
China , Java , Manilla , or the Austra lian colonies. But
we do know tha t its completion has removed the only
unp leasant portion of the " overland route ,"; and which
now is, ais before remarked , " it would be," as comfort-
able as travelling by sea and land can be made.

Public Health. —The Regist rar General' s return for
the last week shows a contin ued -decreas e in the rate of
mortality from the high point it attain ed at the end of
November. The deaths , which were 1531 in the pre-
ceding week , fell to 1442. Scarlet fever, though declin-
ing, is still very fatal . Small-pox and measles increase.
The births amounted to 1776.
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TEETH-TEETH.
PROTECTED BY ROYAL LETTERS

PA.TENT. and received by the most eminent of the
Faculty. -Mr. LAWRENCE'S IMPROVED ARTIFICIAL
TEET tt by the CLEO- PLASTIC proce ss entirely super-
sedo the Soft Gum , an d every substance that become
putresc ent in the mouth . Their cleanliness , ease, and com-
fort render them available in every case, without sprin g*
or wires , at less than advertis ed pr »c«s. ^- PAINIiES S
TOOTH EXTRACTION by GRADU ATEP ELECTRICITY
is always attended with certainty arid success,—A Treatise
on the above method s sent posjb f ree on application.

Mr. LAWJlENCE. Member of College of Dentist s, U.S.,
60, Ber ners-street , Oxford-stree t, Londo n.

IMPAIRED DIGESTION
Is the certai n result of imperfect masticatio n , and the
source of an endless train of intern al disord era. Mastica-
tion cannot bo. pro perly performed with unsound teeth ,
and hence the importance of thei r claims on pur attention ,
and the necessity of extreme caution in-the choice of a pre-
paration which , while it shall cleanso and whiten the
teeth ,'Shall not Injure the delicat e surf ace of the enamel ,
that once destro yed can never be repaired , awdis certain to
terminato in decajv-D'ALTENBURG'S DENTIFRICE 1a
an oriental preparation of great rari ty, possessing extraor -
dinar y properti es in preservin g the tooth from decay ana
fixing them securel y in the gums, on whloh also it exercises
a saluta ry influence in renderin g them firm and healthy.
Its constant use will entirely prevent .toothache , and pre-
servo the tooth sound , white , and high y polished to ex-
treme ago ; it speedily removes any discolouration , and
rondora the breath fragran t and pure. Price Is. 1*d. per
box ; free by post for 16 stam ps.—D Altonbur g and Co., 3SA,
Lamb' s Conduit-stre et , London .

RUPTURES.-BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.

W
HITE'S MOC MAIN LEVER TRUSS is
allowod by upwards of 200 Medical Gentlemen to be

tho most effective invention In thp cura tive treatment of
Hernia. Tho uso of a stool sprin g (bo hurtful in its
effects) ishoroavoldcd ,a, soft Haiida goboWwor n. rou nd the
body, while tho roquiHlt o resistin g power i» supp lied by the
MocMaiu Pad and Futon t hovor , fitt ing with ho much case
and olosonoss that it can not ho detec ted, and may bo worn
duri ng sloop. A descri ptivo circula r may I;e had , and the
'J PrSw . whloli[ cannot fnil to lit ) forwardo * by post , on the
clrout nforoiiocof tlio body, two iiiohos V^w,t11i°11,1,T' liu IPaont to tho Manufac turer , JOHN WH ITE , 228. Piccadill y,
' Prloo of a slnglo trus s , ifls ,, 2ls , SOs. Od., and 81s.Od. —
^"IIJio Truns . nXs. 0d., 42*.,and oas.Od. —Posta ge Is. 8d.
Umbilical Trues , 42h. mid t»t». flci. -.W^tfn ^wiiTrppPoaM XHea orders to bo mado payable to JOHN WJlll *.,

Post -ofuco , l'lccadllly.
T?LASTIC STOCKINGS, KNEE-CAPS, &o.,
•Hrf for VAtt.I0O8 .ia VKINS. and all «a»os of J 8[£A} *>"
NBS8 and BWKLL1 NQ of tho LUGS , SPRAINS , &o.
They nxo porous, HrM In toxtuvo , auU Inex pensive , and arc
drawn on llko an ordinar y efcoohln g. .

l'rlco from 7». Od. to ids , gaeh. —Poatni rp fld.
JOHN WHITE Main\ faat» roit, 22ti, l>locadin y, l4ondon.

KEATING S COUCH LOZENGES.
WHAT IS A. COLD ? THE PLAGUE OF

THE ENGLISH CL IMATE. At this season who ,
hovrovor oarofn l, eBoapon . Its dohtroy lng influonoo? Wo
may clotho well , Hvo woll, and guar d woll to ropol tho n-
ovitable attno k j Ib comes , at last with tho ovor-oh anRln g
atinnai phoro of thin countr y ; then nhould bo procu r edabox
of KKATING'S CO UGH U>HHNGE S»whtoh havo booij
known to euro whon other mcanH l)avo,Tall Qd.

Proparod and Mold In Hoxob ; 1h. lJ <L, w«d Tina. Sb. Od.,
4n. Od!, and 10*. (Id. oneh , by THOMAS KHATI NO . Oh pmlBt.
&o., 70, St. Paul' s Ohnroh yard. London. Kotall by nil
Dru ggists and Patent Modloino Vendors In tUo World.

KEATINGS PALE NEWFOUNDLAND COD
LIVER OIL , ,

PorToctl y pure , nearl y tastoless , haa been an alysed, reported
oni and rocommoi dod by Professors Tayiob andTh qmbos ,
or Guv 's and St. Thomas 's Hospitals , who, in tho words of
thoiato Dr. Pbreira , say , that «• Tho finest oil Is that most
dnvold of colour , odour * tuul jlavour ." Half.plnts , l8.«a. ,
P nts , 2s. Oi l., Quarts , 4,8. Od. , and Vlvo-plnt Bottles 10s. Od. .
Imperia l Moasuro .-70, St. Paul' s Church yard . London.

ECLECTIC MEDICAL INSTITUTE
And PRI VATE BATH ESTABLISHME NT. 10JS , .Gro at

^gb%rt\f& ^r*yf-Ti£%8^*^^ ,BATH S, on improved princi ples. For tho extraction of
Lead , Mercur y, and other Miner als fro m tho pody, and for
iho euro of Nervous , Diabeti c, Paral ytic, Cutaneous ,
Hepatic Spinal , nhoumatlo Go^̂ d other dlsoaae B.

Medical Superintendent—JOHN SKELTON , Esq.,

For terms , &c , sco circular sent froo upon receipt of
nddrass.

HALSE'S SCORBUTIC DROPS.
rpHIS old-established Herbal Preparation baa
JL a miraculous effect iu all Scorbutic Compla ints, quickly

eradicating all impurit ios from tho blood. Indeed , a finer
purifier of the blood cannot well bo conceived, the pale,,
wickly complexion speedily being converted to the roseate
mo of health. Ladies should have recourse to this prepa-
ration , instead of using tho dan gerous cosmetics now so
much in vogue,. Price 2a. 9d. and Us. a bottle. Wholes ale
A«ents—Barc lay and Sons, 95, Farrln gdon-street ; Hanna y
and Co., 03. Oxford-street. Any London or countr y rae dfein *
vendor will prbburo the abovo for any custome r.

ABERNETHY'S PILL FOR THE NERVES AND
MUSCLES.

INVALIDS who guffer from Lowness of Spirits,
Want of Sleep, Loss of Appeti te, and Bilious Attacks ,

will hail this medicine as a great blessing. It acts by
purify ing the blood and by restoring the stomach , liver ,
and bowels to their healthy state , and th us eradicates
melanch oly, weakness of limbs, &c. The smallest size box
wil) be quite sufficient to convince any invalid of the extra-
ordinary virtues of these pills. Price Is. l|d r 2s. 9d- , and
4s. fid, a box. Agents -r-Barclay, 95, Parrin gdon-stree t , and
Hanna y. 03, Oxford street . Any medicine vendo r will pro-
cure them.

BLAIR'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS.
Price Is. l{d. and 2s. 9d. per box.

rT^HIS preparation is one of the benefits which
JL the science of modern chemistr y has conferred upon

mankind ; for durin g the firs t twent y years of the pr esent ,
century to speak of a cure: for the Gout was considered a
romance ; but now the efficacy and safety of this medicin e
\m so fully demonstrated by unsolicited testimonia ls from
persons in every rank of life, that public opinion proc laims
this as one of the most important discoveries of the presen t
age.

These Pills require -no restraint of diet or confineme nt
durin g thei r use, and are certain to prevent the disease at-
tack ing any vital part.

Sold by all Medicine Vendors. See the name of "Thoh ai
Pro ctt, 229, Strand , London ,"on the Government - Stamp.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR INDIGESTION.
N O R T O N 'S CA M O M I L E  PILLS

are confidentl y .recommended as a simple but certai n
remedy for Indigestion , which is the cause of nearly all the
diseases to which we are subject, being a medicine so uni-
formly grateful aud beneficial , that it is with justice
called the
" NAT0KA1 STHBNOTHEI TEE OP THE HUMAI? STOM ACH.
NORTON'S PILLS act as a powerful tonic and gentle

aperient : are mild in thei r operati on; safe unde r any cir-
oumstances ; and thousands of persons can. now bear testi-
mony to the benefits to be deri ved fro m their use.

Sold hi Bottles at is. l)d., 2s. 9d., and lls. each , in every
town in the kingdom.

GA.UTION !—Be sure to ask for " Norton 's Pills ," and do
not be persuaded to purchase the various imitations.

DR. DB JONGH'S
{Knight of the Order of Leopold of Belgium)

LIGHT-BROWN COD XIVER OIL,
Prescribed , inconsequence of its immeasurabl e superiority
lover every other kind , as the safest, speediest , and most

. effectua l remedy for
CONSOMPTrOX , BriO.VCHITrS , COUGHS, GOUT , RHEUMATISM ,
NEUlt ALO r A, DISEASES OF THE SKIN , INFAXTILE WASTING ,
RICICETS , GE .VERAL DEBILIT Vj AHD ALL. SCROFULO US

AFFECTIONS.

oHirioif op C. H. BARLOW , ESQ., M.D., F.R.C.P.,
Physician to Guy's Hospital, #c. #c.

" I have frequently recommended perso ns consultin g me
to make use of Dr . de Jongh' s Cod Liver Oil. I have been
well satisfied with its effects, and believe it to be a pure Oil ,
well fitted for those casei in which the use of that substance
is indicated. "

Sold'ON tT in Imperial Hal f-pints , Ss. 6d.; Pints , 4s. 9d. ;
Quarts , 9s., capsuled and labelled with Dr. de Jo ngh's
signat ure , without which nonb can fobsiblt ss
genuine , by respectable Chemists.

8OLB AGENTS,
ANSAR, HAIIFORD , and CO.. 77, Strand , London , W.C.

FURNISH rOUR HOUSE WITH THE BES T
ARTICLES.

Tstsx aub the Chea pest ijt ihe end.
DEA NE and Co.'s Priced Furnishing List may be had

gratuitously on application, or forwarded by post, free.
This list embra ces the leading articles from all the va-
rio us departments of their establishment , and is ar-
ranged to facilitate purcha sers in the selection of their
goods. It comprises Table Cutle ry—Electro- plat e—Lam ps
—Baths—Fende rs and Fire Irons—Iro n Bedsteads , and
Beddin g—Britannia Metal , Copper , Tin , and Brass Goods —
Culinary Utensils—Tu rnery— Brushes—Mats , &c. — Deano
and Co. (openin g to the Monument), London Brid ge. Esta-
blished a.d. 1700.

THE P E R F E C T  S U B S T I T U T E
FOR SILVER.

The REAL XIC KBL SILVER , introduced more than
twenty years ago by WILLIA M S. BURTON , when plated
by the patent process of Messrs . Elklngton and Co., is
beyondall comparison the very best arti cle next to ster-
ling silver that can be employed as such , either usefully
or ornament ally, as by no possible test can it be disti n-
guished fro ni real silver.

A small useful plate chest , contai ning a set , guaran teed
of first quality for finish and dur abilit y, as follows :—

'F!d<n» or Thread »r i I.
OldSllrar Breniwlek Kiag 'a I WlUUry

1 Pattern. Patten. I Pattern. ' Pattern .

£ s- d. £ s. d.j i's. d.;-^ s. d.
12 Tab le Forks... .' 118 0 2 8 0 3 0 0 3 10 0
12 Table Spoons .... ' 1 18 0 2 8 0 3 0 0 3 10 0
12 Dessert Fork s 1 10 0 118 0 . 2 2 0. 2 10 0
12 Dessert Spoons ; 110 0 115 0 2 2 0 1 2  10©
12 Tea Spoons ! 0 18 0 1 4 0 1 i0 0 1 18 O
6 Egg Spoons, gilt bowls 0 12 0 0 15 0 O 18 0* 1 1 0
2 Sauce Lmdles 0 7 0  0 8 6 0 iQ 6} 0 1& O
lGrav y Spoon :.... -. 0 8 0 0 110 O 13 6', 016 0
2 Salt Spoons, gilt bowls ... 0 4 0 0 50  0 6 0 0 7 6
1 Mustard Spoon, gilt bowl. 0 3 0 0 2 6 0 3 01 0 S 9
1 Pair of Sugar Tongs . 0 3 0  0 3 9 0 C 0, 0 7 0
1 Pair of -Fish Carvers......... 1 4  0 1 7 6 1 12 o! 1 IS 0
1 Butte r JCnife . 0 3 6  0 5 9  0 7 0j 0 8 0
1 Soup Ladle 0 13 0l 0 17 6 1 O o, 1 1 0
1 Sugar Sifter ••• 0 4 0  0 4 9 0 5 9;0  8 6

Total .11 14 6 14 11 3 17 14 9 21 4 9
Any article to be had singly at the same prices. An oak

chest to conta in the above, and a relative number of
knives, Sec, 2i. 15s. Tea and Coffee Sets, Cruet , and Liqueur
Frames , Waiters ,Candlestick s, <tc., at propo rtionate prices.
All kiuds of replating done by the patent process.
i^UTLERY, WARRANTED.—The most va-
Vy ried Assortme nt of TABLE CUTLERY in the world ,
all warra nted , is ON SALE at WILLIAM S. BURTON'S ,
at prices that are remunerati ve only because of the large-
ness of the sales. 3j-inch ivory-han dled table knives, with
l»igh shoulders , 12s. 6d. per dozen ; desserts to match j 10s. ;
if to balance , 6d. per dozen extra ; carvers , 4s. 3d. per pair ;
lar ger sizes, from 20s. to 27s.^d. per dozen ; extra fine ivory,
SSsT; if with silver ferrules , 40s. to 50s. ; white hone table
knives, 6s. per dozen ; desserts , 5$. ; car vers, 2s. 3d, per
pair ; black hor n table knives , 7s. 4d. per dozen ; desserts ,
6s.; carvers . 2s. ftd. ; black wood-handled tab le knives and
forks , 6s. per dozen; table steels, from Is. each. The lar gest
stock in existence of plated dessert knives and forks , in
cases and otherwise, and of the new plated fisb. carveri .

DISH COVERS AND HOT WATER
PISHE S, in every material , in great variet y, and of

the newest and most reche rch6 patte rns. Tin dish covers ,
7s. 6d. the set of six ; block tin , 12s. 3d. to 27s. the set of
six ; elegant modern patterns , 35s. 6d. to 62s. 6d. the set ;
Brit annia metal, with or without silver plated handle *,
SI.  lls. to eh 8s, the set ; Sheffield plated , 102. to 162. 10s. the
set ; block tin hot wat er dishes, with wells for gravy, 12s.to
30s. ; Britannia metal , 22s. to77s. ; electro-plated on nickel ,
full size, 11*. lls.
WILLIAM S. BURTON'S GENERAL

FURNISHING IRONMONGERY CATALOGUE
may be had gratis , and free by post. It contains upwards
of 400 Illustrations of his illimited Stoqk of Electro and
Sheffie ld Plate , Nickel Silver and Brit annia Metal good«.
Dish Covers and Hot-water Pishes , Stoves, Fenders ,
Marble Chimney-pieces, Kitqhon Ran ges, Lam ps. Gase-
iors, Tea Urns and lCettles , Tea Tra ys, Clocks, Tab le Cut-
cry, Baths and Toilet Ware . Turner y, Iron and Brass Bed-

steads , Bedding, Bed Han ging, &o. &c. ,with ListsofPric es,
and Plan s of the Sixteen largo Show Rooms, at 39, Oxford-
stroot , W. ; 1. lA;, 2, and3, Newmau- street ; and 4, C , and
6. Perr y's place, Londo iwESTABLISH ED 1820.

SOHO LOOKING-GLASS MANUFACTORY.
26, Soho-squaro, London. —Established 20 years. —The Pro-
pri etor begs to call the attontion of thp pubj io to the
ollowlng very roduccd List of Pr ices for LOOKIN G-

GLASSES , of superior qualit y, fitted in carefully manu-
factured carved »nd flUt frames ;—
Sizeof Glass. Outside Measure of Fr ame. Price.
40 by 30 In. 51 in. wide by 30 in. high from 31!. lOs. each .
46 by 38 in. 48 in. wldo by 58 in. high from M. 0s. eaph.
50 by 40 in. 52 In . wide by 60 in. high from Ql. 0s. each.
53 by 43 in. 65 In. wldo by 66 in. high from 7«. 7a, each.
SO by 40 in. 59 in. wide by 60 in. high from 8Z. 8s. each.
60 by 48 in. 62 i». wide by 74 in. high from lOf. Os. caoh.
70 by 80 in. 64 in. wide by 84 In. high from 18*. 0a, each .

Maho gany dressin g and oheval glasses, gilt cornices ,
girandoles , picture frames , Ac, at equally modera te prices.

Blorohants and shippers supplied by spoolal contrnot .

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.
Whitlow or Gathered Finger , Uloors about tho Nails'.
KC-ThoTrow ^bhof ttao ii»ll In to tho uesli, R*"01!?1

^occurr& at thSsldoo f the groae too, is avor y painfu l lUroo-
*\nn tn hoar mid a vorv troub osomo ono to eur o. A no pa ' '.

gŜ lipsiI
samo mon is H t̂ mUiOi th at limped, regains onoo moro hla
VSS&tMuilViorimorit Whitlows and airnbaoossoa are won-
So^lWreiwoWidall dlsngurinB muBoular contraotlo.m
nroKM by th s antiphlogistic, yot aoothina, Ointmout.
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DEAF NESS AND NOISES IN THE HEAD.
ri MJRKISII TUK ATMEN T.—A Sukqeon from
JL the Crimea , who was curort of fou rteen years 'deafnessand most distressing noises in tlnr head , is aincious to com-ni uuicatu. the means of cure to others so alllic-t ud. . Full in-st ructions to tittVot a cure-sent tu any .part of the -world ' uponreceipt of a st:uii|>< ' d dirretrd envelope .—Surpeon Col ston ,

. M.R.C.S. aful M. R.S.L., No. 7. Le iee*t(T-]>lnee . J. ,e.icester '-square, London , YV.C. Consultins Lours eleven till four
daily. ¦

MAPPIN'S DRESSING CASES AND
TRAVELLING BAGS.

MAPPIN BROTH ERS, Maiiufacfcu rors . by
 ̂
Special Ap*.

^^••jasBsrSFBaisS' 
:$s

ttssng!
f& SSahsbbss^mss^CASES and Lad ies' and Gentlemen 's TRAVEL LING BAGS
to the ^Torld,«ach Article being manufactu red under their

*8Sl$^̂MAPPIN 'S Two Guinea DRE$sm G CASE, m solid
3L
^dfe

r
s» TRAVELLING and DRESSING BAGS, fro m

fiM2s- to 100J. each.
Gentleme n's do. do. , from SJ. 12s. to 80?. . . .
Messrs. MAPP IN invite Inspect ion of the ir extensive

fitock , which is complete with every Varioty of . Style ana

A
C
c6stly Book of Engravings , with Prices attac hed, for-

warded by post on receipt of 12 Stani ps.
MAPPIN BROTHERS , _

€7 and OS. KING WILLIA M-STREE T, CITY . LONDON.
Manufactor y—QtTEE N's CinruEK T IV ores , Sheffield.

MAPPIN'S ' SHILLING" RAZORS.
"Warranted good by the Makers. Shave well for Twelv e
Months without Grindi ng. .

MAPPIN 'S 2s. RAZORS shave well for Three \ ears.
MAPPIN 'S 3s. RAZOKS (suitable for Hard or Soft

Beards ) Shave well for Ten Year s.
MAPPIN BRO THERS, Queen 's Cutlery Works , Sheffield ;

and 67, King William-street , City, London ; whero the
lar gest Stock of Cutlery in the World is kep t.

NICOLL S NEW REGISTERED PALETOT
HAS all those advantages vrMch secured such

general popularit y to Messrs. K icoli's original paletot ,
"that is to say, as it avoids giving to the wearer an outre ap-
pearance , that professiona l men , and all othe rs, can use it
'durin g morn ing and afternoon , i.n or out of doors. Secondly,
there is an absence of unnecessar y seams, thus securin g a
more graceful outline , and a great saving in wear ; the
latter advanta ge is considerably enha nced by the appli-
cation of a peculiar and neatl y stitched binding, the mode
"" In *LoncFon , 'the l̂flw" REGISTERED PALETOT can
alone be had of. H. -J. and D. NICOL L, 114, 116, US, and
120, Regent-street , and 22, Cornhill .

A NEW DEPARTMENT FOR YOUTH *o
HJ .  and D. IsTICOLL, recommend for an out-

• side Coat the Havelock and Patent Gape Paletot ;
and for ordinary use the Cape Suit, such being well ada pted
for young gentlemen * oh accbun .t of exhibit ing considerable
economy with general iuccellence. Gentleme n at Eton , Har-
row, and Winchester , tBe Militar y Naval Schools, waited on
T>y app ointment. A great var iety of materials ada pted for
the Kilted or Highland Costume , as .worn by the Royal
Princes , may be seen at

WARWICK HOUSE , 142 and 114, Regent-street.

FOR LADIES
"IVICOLI/S PATENT HIGHLAND CLOAK
±1, is a combination of utility, elegance, and comfort .
No Lady having seen or used such in travellin g, for mornin g
wear, or for coverin g full dress , would willingly be without
one. It somewhat resemb les the old Spanish. Roquelaire ,
and has an elastic Capucine Hood. It is not cumbersome
or heavy, and measures from 12 to 16 yards round the outer
edge, falling in graceful folds from the shoulders ; but by a
mechanical contrivance (such being a part of the Patent )
the wearer can instantl y form semi-sleeves, arid thus leave
the arm s at liberty i at the same timo the Cloak can bomado
as quickly to resume its original shape. The materials
chiefly used for travelling are the soft neutral -coloured
•hower- prbof Woollen Cloths manuf actur ed by. th is firm,
but for the promenade other materials are provi ded. The
pri ce will be two guineas and a hal f for each Cloak ¦ but with
the Mecaniquo and a lined Hood a few shillings more are
char ged. This departm ent is attended to by Cutt ers , who
Srepare Mantles of all kind s, with Velvet , Fur , or Oloth

ackets , either for in or out-door use. These at all times -
like this Firm 's Riding Habit—are in good taste and fit well.
Female attendants may also be seen for Pantalons des
Datncs a. Choval , partially composed of Chamois. As no mea-
sure is required , the Patent Highland Cloak can be sent at
onqe to any. part of the Countr y, and is thus well adapte d
for a gift.

H. J. and D. NIGOLL, Warwick House , 142 and 144,
Regent-street , London.
NICOLL'S PATENT CAPE PALETOT

offers tho following desideratum : the Capo descends
from tho front par t of tho shoulders, and forms a species of
sleeve for each arm , both arc at perfect freedom , having to
pass through enlarged aperture s in tho side or body of tho
Paletot : these aper tures , however , are duly covered by tho
Cape, which docs not appear at tho back par t of tho Pa letot ,
tout only In the front , and thus serves to form ha nging
Blcoves, at tho same time concealing tho hands when placed
In tho pockets, The garmont is altogether most convenient
and grac eful in appea rance, and can in London alone be had
gfJ ^J ^and J> . NIOHOLL , 114, 110, 118, and 120, BJSGJBNT-STRBET ! and 22, COBN&I LL.

CAUTION.
IN consequence of many impudent attempts to

deceive tho publ ic, it is necessary to state that all Messrs.Xnooll's manu facturermay be dfetlngulshe d by a trado markconsisting of a silk label attached to each specimen ; to copythis is fraud , and may bo thus detwted i If the gar ment ftdark-coloured , the label hasi a blaokj fround , with the 'flrm 'Hwmo and adaroas wovqn by tfoo^miar fl loom In gold-coloured silki \t tho garment J o lipht-Q olouro d, the labelhas a palo drab ground , and rod lowers. Each gar ment lamarked in plain flgur os, at a fixed moderat e price , and isof the best materials.
H. J. and D. Niooll havo recognised agents in variou s

parts of the United Kingdom ana Colonies , and ' any Info r-
nation forwarded throu gh them will bo th ankfull y acknow -
ledged or paid tor, bo that tho . same may lead to tho prose -
cution of any porpon oopylnR their trado mark , or making an
unfa ir use of their name i that ia to any, in auoh a man ner
• may bo caloulated to mislead.. (Signed) H. J. and I). NICOLL ,

RT8GB&T-STBEET and COHNHILJD , London.

132, JIEQENT-3TREET, W.
WM, CLAIM'S CLERICAL SUITS, at 84s.

Ma do from tho normanont finished cloth, that wi ll
not fchpr spot hop shrink, Olorlcnl Qqwhu and Bur j )J ilooB
equally mpder ato in cost.
WM. CLAR K, Clerical Tailor , 198* RE GENT-S TREET , \y.

* VALUABLE INFORMATION I GJ '̂SI
A noatly printed book , l ( i i»  pnKe H. '' I r r i '  •ol ' SLY. 'tt'
COPIKB of which nr« li ning Ihh i i imU IHA ' I  \ '" ;jfej,wi
t ) lO "ANATO MIUA 1 , A N « )  I' ATJIO I .oO I»:A I . MU I ;. n \vor le tO
Ui t iTAiN. " Tho Society nnmoi i t H t h i n  hi p "i ii "' 

 ̂ nP0
tho publlo grnlul loiiHly , for Iho bumdl i ¦ ulJ "'? 0

,,wniflffi
Hufl 'orlng from debility, »ui 'v< > uhiiom h , )^,.,l\'' i,| |t y , nml
dlnmoBB of night , druwNliioHS , i i i d l K eMi o  -, , " f'",.. 5£iuly.
Kiinural \>nm i.rati on of th o H ,v «t«i i i , I "' 1 ' " '.^^ dbj x to
buslllO HS, 01' BOOioty, AN D I X l ' U C l A h l . V  UU OAia i W
YOUNO MlO K. . „ , , , ,,„„. ( I n lliii 8U'1'

"Most vRluniil n to Mioho wh o foul mi '"' 'V ' " .. .m uico W
J cotB tr pa^pd of, hIiowIii k P»"J; W" '? V;° ')' }?,« A a n.of rooovorfii KiHirroct \wnlth. "-Mct l l< <»l  J < '« , 0BS pr ,

ViioloM Q fewo «tft l«|>» to l)PO) )M' l) OMtn BP. ii»« n^M4lro ot i
W, «. Marn ton , Ana tomical J Uuno iuu, 47. j ioi h«"
Oxford-atroot , Londoii f

TO THE NERVOUS AMI? DE^U|̂ ornnViec.
CII AHLKS WATS O.V, SM). , TV-How n ,% 

'^"o
™ fra nco.

Pro sitlcnt of tho Imi ik i t I i i I  Afr ican  I n s i i t i i ,  '> , lll 0n nnd
Corros, Momb cr of the Mmlici i l  Soi ' liM iu» of u .., j{o-
l'aru , tho Na tional Aciul i-ni y nf Sciences &c ¦,  nii ' « . '".', r . '••
Hldunt rhynioliiu t o tho llctlford i->'N'"' ;!l« r.V' -',; '\ ,.c.
place , «o(llV>rd .sfjiiuro. I , o inl<»n.  ¦"Oii i l i n i ,'1 -1; •« ' 'V,' ;« !>
colj)t of six Htam \>», ' "I'll l« -O l T l DK TO SM- I ' l- ,!\

»
; ,us0

• Ariio ao about ontorhw tlm Jlnrrlnw .- S at eh U> P«> «s«

Dr. WatHon 'Hliivahmhlo ' l l t t I n  work , u» t in *"
• ,„A 111«» «¦ »

on lioalth and <Unwiho ra l loc lH niuo lr  ci-c illt u\m\ mm
Bound medical philosoitho i 1 ." — C r i t l v .  , _ , 1( i nrivat o

• •Tl io tn i oQ uldo to those who d oslro n spccily n«iM )i»«»
eur o."— UnivarsHf/  Mana zinc.  i n m  "London

For QuallllenlluiiH vld o "Ulploi nnw " nml 'I " 1 mw
Mo(ll o/ifr >lroolor y." ..„...- 

132, REGENT-STREET, W.
WM. CLARK, from II. J. and D. NICOLL.

Tho NON-REGISTERED PERWISTIO C LOTH
PALETOT : tho cloth used for this gracofu l garment boing
made from the Llama and A,?trncnu wooIh , has a -frrcat nd-
vanta eo over tho ordinary Llama cloth , hoiu 'K llnor and
atrongo r, with a ncrmanont Hnlsh . retaini j iK all tho softness
of tho Llama ; it 'is an article of cioi j iiiiff that illustrates ,
both in material and design , perhap s bottor than any othe r
garment of the season, tho prevailing and growing tnste
amongst the wolUdrossing part of tho public for elm-stc-
ness and simplicity of stylo i» dross. It is mado only In
dark , flno cloth e, or in dark colours slightly mixed with a
lighter shade ; some of those plain colours are of distinctly
novel lints , and tho few sprinklings of mixtures added in
others to these original shades , produce a varioty quite
sufficient to give ampin choico without impairing in tho
slightoat dogroo tho charaotor rcquirod for a quiet and
goutlo innnlv garment.

Two of those latter aro especially adnptcd for Frock
Conts for clergymen { one of Ilioin is so dark as not to 1»>
easily dotoctod from black , but uflbrdiu p; moro durability
for wear than can bo produced in plain black. Tho othor
is n lUtlo lighter , and wlil lo it Is equally wall adaptod for
IVock Coats iH rIho peculiarly suitabiu for clerical and othor
quiot profoHsionul nalotots.

\Yni, Clark has also a very str ong fabric of flno ¦Donskln,
in exactly tho samu aolounURti for trouscrn , and which is
more dura blo than ordinary cloth, in plain colours or mix-
tures •, tho price is oliko for tho Paletots , Morning, or i'rook
Coats, 42fl., and the Trousorti , ais. : for Loungin g, Tiuvol-
ling, or Jluninoas Suits , mado from tho l'atont (lninliod Cots-
wold Angolas , at 00s. ; Watorproo f Oapos and Over coats of
ovory doaorlptlon and novelty in mntorial , from '21s, . l' ull
dros s Evonln ff SultH , Black oloth Dross Coat . Whlto Vost ,
and Black Trousers , comnloto for 7ns. i ovory othor article
of Dross equally modoratc in coet. I/adl os1 lUdiiiK Hublts ,
in "NVatorproof U'woods or Melto n Cloths , for mornin g woar ,
00s. i rlo. do. in sunorflno cloth , (if. to 11. 7h.

WM. CLARK , Military and Clerical Tullor and
Kobo Ma lcor ,

332, RE GENr-STltiaET , AV. ,

132, REGENT-STREET, W.

N
EW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

for the Professional and Commercial Public , Clerical ,
Legal , and Court Robe Slakor.

132. REGENT-STREET, W..
WM , CLARK , from Jl. J. and D. NICOLL.

132, REGENT-STREET, W.

N
EW TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT

for the- 1' Nobility and Gentry . Naval , Militar y, and
Clerical Tailor and Outfitter.

132, REGENT-S TREET, \V.,
WM. CLARK , from H- J. and D. NlCOL L.

TRIESEM AR.
Protc ctcil by Royal Letters I' atcvvt or Knjrhivl , and secure d
bv the soals of tin ; Kon lr du Pimmi :\cio d» l'aris , anil tue
linporial Collcffo of Medicine , Vienna.  Trh-seniiir , Noi l,
is a reined v Tor .lvlaxat-luh , h|)i; rm aturrli u.'a , :nui uxnniistion
of the system. Trit-heinar, No. 2, rl luctimll .v , in tbesliort
spaco ¦o'f thruu da ys, complctvly »>id (Mitirol y orailicntcs all
trac es or Hjj so disorders whic h capsuli s lmyii mi oji« r Deen
thought an antidote for , to the ruin o f t  he liuaH hol iivas t
portion of the population. Trie scmar , No. .J , is Uic h'roa t
C' ontinental  remedy ("r t lmt  clat-s of disdi-dcrs wlili'l i un-
fortunat ely thu English pliysieian t reats wit h liicri -w.v. to
tlu ; in evitable (!.^t ru t : t i<>i iof  I. lie pa i i en l sc i .M s t i t c . l i n U i a
which all the snrsap nrilln in ih n world cnniiui lvinou-
Triescmur , Nos. 1 , -2, nnd :? , are a l ike  devoid o t aj. tor
Binoll, and of all nau se.at inir f innbi ies. They may h - 'ii t lie
toilet tablo wi thou t  their  use bein g aus p .Ttcd. -hoUll ii im
ensos, »ri««o 11 h.. frpr by post Is. m . exini  / .any |.m t ol l lie
Uni ted Kingdom , or four cases m one lor M».,  i>;< \w,
3H. '2d. extra, which saves I K ,  and . m J .  ™w* - V?™ %
th ore i s A s a v i n K o r i / .  1 t!n.; divided nil ; i M 'i ;nrn if.Mo» . «•
admiiu sCorc.l by Valpenu , Vul (M1K

V U'' , Hl ,.u loom ' II). Church. 7S. (; race ehnn ;h-st i;cet : II: v ' 
 ̂

«M 
'«j

Kin g WiUia m-stroel , ( » . ! • ' . ) \ !'t l s ' . l < > <n ,  ̂ I .U.  " xVord-
Straud j Hivnnay . M .  Ust " •' l-^tr ce m w.  

C ciiwtcri
stroet , Londoiv, II . M • rn i- rhn in. MarU c • < . •"» »
and Powell , 15 , Wesl .no ivlnn-l- btr eet , l>ii b H^ _ 

GALVANISM.
MR. WILLIAM H. IIALSE , tho Medical

GalvanM , <> f No. 1, Addison-tc.rraco ,' Kcnsihprton ,
London, solicits invalids to send to lum for his Pamp hlet on
" M edical (ialy '.nisui ," which ho will forward post t ree ou
receipt of Two Pi>s.tajr c St: uii|>>. The Itonelieiul fllVets of
CSalvaiitKin in ¦ .c.i)*es ( if  Paralysis, I/>-s of Mns fular Power in
aiiy part. Asthma ,  l i i i l i i r . -s t  imi , and Xorvoiisnexs , nrr most
extraordinary when ap plied inaseii- .niij ie manner , ai.ul with
an 4-lliL -ie ut a i i i- anitu. - - . At- t< -' iida uei » Iroin Ten . to Tho
o'clock. Mr. l lalse 's (J alvauie Machines aio Ton Guineas
each . ' : 

/G ENTLEMEN'S FASHIONABLE OVER-
\JT COATS at HYAM and CO. 'S ESTAULISHMENT S,
S6. OXEGUD STREET- The New Iiivcrnoss Cape , Sleeve
Cape , Redin gote , and Silk-Lined Over-coat s at a CJninea ,
Guinea and a Half , and Two and Three Guinea s, are de-
signed and made in all the Winter Material s by cutters
and workmen in constant practice on. this descri ption of
dress , and superior style and quality are guarante ed. The
order depart ment in connexion with each establishment is
under ; efficient mana gement , and oll'ers various induce-
ments to gentl emen *

SPECIAL ATTENTION is directed to the following Es-
tablishment s with which HYA M and CO ; alone are , con-
nected : London. 60, Oxford-street , West Ivnd ; Birmi ng-
ham  ̂ 24, New-st reet ; Leeds , -12, Bri gga to.

HYAM and CO.'S CONJOINT GARMENTS
for Gentleme n . These consist of the Guinea Coat

and Vests. The True-ntti -ig Trousers and Ve s t ,  at One
Pound , and the Coat ,Trousers , and Vest, or suit conjointl y.
at Thirt y-eight Shillings- The New Pa gct Jacket , Sac
Jacket , Dress and Surtottfc Coats , half press and full .Dress
Suits ; &c , ard cut fro m mat erials which vary as much in
quality and texture as in pattern , so that Gentlemen will
find no difficulty whateve r in suitin g their ' tastes to the
utmost nicety.

TUVENILE OVER COATS at HYAM and
eJ CO.'S ESTABLISHMENTS . 86, OXFORD STREET ,
are realisin g a merited amou nt of favour. New patterns
have been , designed , an d" a much greater variety . of sizes
havo been introduced so as to adjust the Ga rments to the
slightest possible variation iu age , growth , and figu re,

Bell Sleeve Capes , Poncho Capes, and College t apes , for
Children , 10$. 6d., 15s. 6d., and 21s. Win ged Capos , Sac
Capes , and Qsborno Over-Coats , for Boys, 12s. Od., ISs 6d- .
and "5s. Inverne ss Capes , Sleeve Capes , and the rvew
Close-fittin g"Reding ote, " for elder youths , 21s. , 30s.. and 3(5s.

HYAM AND CO., 86 OXFORD STREET.
/^OTrirN'Gfor tlie YOUNG should correspond
V_  ̂ with age, and juvenility should be studied in dress for
Children , BOvs, and Youths. Parent s and Guardians are
informed that HYAM and CO' s Juvenile Suits and Se-
parate Garme nts display adaptation in style and make ,
besides being durable , protective in material , and ccono-
m

BoIt
I
Smts -fo"r Child ren at 10s. 6d., 13s. Gd., and 21s. School

Suits for Hoys at 15s. 6d., 21s., and 25s. Capo Suits and
Osborne Suits , nowlv introduced , 25s., 32s., and 38s.

THE 35s. INVERNESS WRAPPERS,¦TH K 60s. -TWEED SUITS , & Tilly u;s. TR OUSERSA Rk all niaile to Order from the Xow SCOTCHJL X. CH EVIOT , al l Wool Tweeds , of Wi nter miVwHii postho roughly shrunk , by IJ. BKXJAMIN \ "M^ha11 "^1- annl y l:>.i or. - l. Uejr.-m-s treet . M- . Tatto rus ami lXsiftns ,with di rections for Measu rement, sont frro. The TWOG U I N E A  DRlvSS «, r V ROCK CUAT, the GUIN EADRES STROUSiiKS , ami t ho MA LI '  GUI.XK a WAIS TCOATS.
. .-X.H. — A i>erlVct lit guarantee d.

SYDENHAM TQP-COAT, 42s.
Easy, warm, water proof , and elegant ; the most perfect
overcoat oxit.^-SAMUEIj BROTHERS , Merchant Tailors ,
2», Ludgat6-lii.lL ¦ ¦ ¦

SYDENHAM SCHOLAR'S SUIT,
complete for 43s. Cd ,, comprising Trousers. 17s. Cd. j -Waist-
coat ; 8s. Cd. ; and coat , 17s. 6d.—SAMUEL BROTHERS ,
29, Ludgate ^hill.

SYDENHAM TROUSERS, 17s. 6d.,
universally admitted to bo tho mos^oleKant , comfortable arid
durable that can bo made. —SAMUE L BROT H ERS , 2»,

U f*attorns and Guf do to Self-Measurement sent free.

vi.«. W SJ»gBSe?«Mj^S^'
/s'isa ^iite ;®'^mouse assortment of MEN'S , BOYS' n'mi vV1"™ -CLOTHING, consisting of gar ments of VhSt Y0TJTHS'
durable, and ele«ant designs, cm"k$W\\n most *»*.Public will effect a tf-cat savi,,p , t l c Ms BpI^T1- 

Th
°the most economical prin ciples , coiiiStc'iit ™& bafcd0n

quality—the only tost of cheap -ness Wl th stor li»g
BOtS' AX1) JUVRN1L I0 DEPAimiPVT tvt *,can exceed the variety and novelty or design in n7 ̂ luiHg

ment. For the winter season , nwh ani ira m£n« ,n S d
^
mt

'is provided as to exceed all L. II YAM'S fo"mo^?S°i'tlneut
prices, as usual, arc framed upon tho ,,losl <Z?  ̂T?e
and have only to bo seen to ensur e tl it i,^

lomic 
scale,

t heir infrli j sio-merits so well deserve l t n a °c whiĉ
The ORD K IIKD DKPAUT M BNT cont ains a ma(r n .assortment of every novelty for th e si™, t? ?', ceilt

who arc -celebrate d for rclin ed taste and s vlo l1rArtlst es-tees for a pood lit. Keonoinv is th.< lea linir f Po'< ^uara u- '
CL ERICAL and PRO l-M:s 8IOX \ l/" rK r C:\t"rc - . „

invited, the Hlaek ami Mixt ure ClothV bein ^ Ir ^?*?,DYE.  An ordere d Suitor Hla ek for 3' s, fisJf « i
.5il SEVm£ EN - ' SliILL1 ^^ TiWUS^iS l&SSi

L. II YAM marks every O-ir mcnt in PL \IN Flfirir ps!from which no deviatn.n is made ; ami no gar ment needbo kept , when span at homo , if not sal israclo ry . In , t mt $cxcluiiiged within any roaaonab le tiui e . if ret urned iugoocl
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MAPPIN 'S ELECTRO -SILVER PLATE

AND TABLE CUTLERY.
MAPPIN BROTHERS , Manufacturers by Special Ap-
pointment to the Queen , are the only Sheffield maker s who
sUDPly the consumer in. Lon don. Their .London Show
"Rooms, 67 and 68, King William -st reet , London-br idge,
contain by far tho largest STOCK of ELEC TJRO-SILVfiB
PLATE and TABLE CUTLERY in the World , .which is
tran smitt ed direct from their Manufactor y, Queen 's Cut-
lery Works , Sheffield. _;

Piddle Double King's Lily
Pattern .Thread .Pattcrii. Pattn.

. £ s. d. £ s. d. £ a. d. £ s. d.
12 Table Fork s, best qualit y; . 1 16 0 2 14 0 3 0 0 3 12 0
12 Tab le Spoons do. ..1 16 0 2 14 0 3 0 0 3 12 0
12 Dessert Forks do. ..1 7 0 2 0 0  2 4 0 214 0
12 Dessert Spoons do. ..1 7 0 2 0 0  2 4 0  2 14 0
12 Tea Spoons do. ..0 16 0 1 4 0 1 7 0 116 0
2 Sauce Ladles do. ..0 8 0 0 10 0 0 110 0 13 0
1 Grav y Spoon do. ..0 7 0 o 10 6 0 11 0 0 18 0
4 Salt Spoons (gilt bowls) ..0 6 8 0 10 0 0 12 0 0 14 0
1 Mustard Spoon do. .-0 18  0 2 6 0 3 0 0  3 G
1 Pai r Supar Tongs do. ..0 3 6 0 5 6 0 6 0 0 7 0
1 Pair Fish Carvers do. ..1 0 0 1 10 0 1 14 0 1 18 0
1 Butter Knife do. ..0 3 0 '0 5 0 0 6 0  0 7 0
1 Soup Ladle do. ..0 12 0 0 16 0 0 17 6 1 0 0
6 Egg Spoons (gilt) do. ..0 10 0 0 15 0 0 18 0 1 1 0

Complete Service. ^10 13.10 15 16 6 17 13 C 214  6
Any Article can be had separatel y at the same Prices.

One Set of 4, Corner Dishes (forming 8 Dishes), 8Z. 8s. ;
One Set of 4 Dish Covers— viz. one 20 inch , one 18 inch , and
two It inch —10/. 10s. ; Cruet Frame, 4 Glass, 24s,; Full -Size
Tea and Coffee Service , 9?. 10s. A Costly Book of En-
gravings, with prices attached , sent per post on receipt of
12 stamps. . .  ¦ 

 ̂ .
Ordinar y Medium Best
Quality . Qualit y. Quality.

Two Dozen Full-Size Table £ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d.
Knives , Ivory Handles 2 4 0  3 6  0 4 12 0

1$ Doz; Full-Size Cheese ditto 1 4 0 114  6 2 11 0
One Pair Regular Meat 'Car vors.. 0 7 6 0 11 0 0 15 6
One Pair Extra- Sized ditto .... . . .  0 8 6 0 12 0 0 16 6
One Pai r Poultry Carvers ... 0 7 6 0 11 0 0 15 6
One Steel for Sharpening -... 0 3 0  0 4 0 0 6 0

Complete Service . . . . . . . .. .-£4 16 0 6 IS 6 9 16 6
Messrs. Mappin 's Table Knives still maintain their un-

rivalled superiority ; all their blades , being their own Shef-
field manufacture , are of the very first quality, with secure
Ivory Handles , which do not come loose in hot water ; and
the difference in price is occasioned solely by the superior
quality and thickness of tho Ivor y Handles ^

MAPPIN BROT HERS , 67-and OS, King William-street ,
City, London ; Manufacto ry, Queen 's Cutlery Works , Shef-
field. - ¦ . - 

MALMSEY ,
24s. per doz. , Cash .—This delicious wine may be obtained
at the above extrao rdinar y low price , from the importers ,
HARRINGTO N, PARKER , and Co., 5£, Pall-mall , S.W.

WINE AT HALF DUTY.
QUALI TY AND ECONOMY COMBINED .

South African Por t and Sherr y... • 20s. and 24s. per doz.
South Afri can Madeira and Amont illado.... 24s. per tloz.

Pure , full body, with fine aroma .
" Messrs. Brown and Brough' s Wines pr ove, upon trial ,

that they are riclior and finer-flavo ured than much of the
foreign wines."— Vide John Bun* Nov. 13, 1S5S.

" Clietnical anal ysis has pr oved Messrs. Brown and
Brou gh 's wines to be froo fr om all adulteration , and ex-
perie nce attest s thorn to bo both salutar y and aorreeablc to
the palate. "—Vide Medical Circula r , Nov. 17, 1S5S.

Deli vered free to any London Eaihva y Terminus.
Terms Cash. Country Orders must contain a remittance.

BROWN and BROUGH , Wine an d Spirit Importe r s, 20,
Strand , W .C., and 21, Ci iitched-friars , City.
WINE NO LONGER AN EXPENSIVE LUXURY.

Our superior SOUTH AFRICAN PORT , SKERRY ,
MADEIRA ,,&c, in brilli ant condition ,20s. per dozen.

" I find your wine to bo pure and unadulterated.
" JI y, Lktheuv , M .D., Lon don Hospital. "

Pint Sample of either . Twelve Stamps. Torms—Cash or
Reference. Delivered frco to any London Railway Ter-
minUs.

Tho Analvsis of Dr . Lothob y sent froo on ap plication.
Colonial Braiuly, 15s. j>o r Gallon. — WE LLfil i an d
HUGHES , Wholesale Win e and Spirit Importers , 27,
Crutclicd-lViars , Jlark-lano , London , is.O.

WINES FRO M SOUTH AFRICA.
DENMAN,

TNTRO DUCEll of the SOUTH AFRICAN
JL PO RT, SIIEltRY, &c ,, "On. por dozon, bottles includod.

A PINT SAMPLIO OP MAOII FOR 21 STAMPS ,
Wino In Caak forwarded to any Railway Stat ion in England ,

Extract from the Ln\tcct , J uly 10th , 1858.
Tite Wines ay South AinaOA. —-" wo havo vinltod Mr.

Djj nman 's Stores , soloctod In all eleven samples of wino , and
have aubjootcul thorn to oarot 'ul analysation. Our examina-
tion has oxtonded to an estimation of thoiv bouquet anil
flavour , th pir acidity ftnd sweetnes s , tlio amount of wino
etono , tho stroiiKth in alcohol , and particularly to thnir
purity , Wo havo tostato that those Winc-a , though bvamliocl
to a much loss extent than sherries , arc yet on tho avora go
nearly as strong i that they aro pure , wholasoiuo , and per-
fectly frpo fro m (ulu itorallon. Imlood , coiiHldortn i? tho low
pri ce at which they ai-o sold , their quality is romni 'kublc. "

EXOBLSIOR BRANDY, Palo or Browu, 15s. por gallon ,
or 30u, por dozou.

Torma Cash. Country orders must ooutnln a remittance.
Cross Olionuos— " Hank of London. " l'rloucl Ll»tH.wlth Dr.
Hossall' H Anal ya lK, 'forwanlojl on nppllcntlon. —-JA3M JR S L.
D13NMAN , 05, Fon ohuroh-atroot , corn ov of Hallway-place ,
London.

ALLSOPP S PALE ALE IN IMPERIAL PINTS.
TJAURINGTON", PARKICR, and CO. riro
XX now dolivorl ner tho Ootobor Hrowli iKR of tho above
celebrated Ale. It s surpnssin K oxoollonoo is vouohod forby tlio lilKhoflt niodical and ohomioiil authorities of tho day ,
Suppl ied in bottloH , alao In oawka of IBwallons and upwards ,by fltABR lNGTON, 1'ARKJUlIi , and CO., Wino and Spirit
Merchants , 04, Pall-Mull.

, i ,i i i . . M i • 1—i 

WHEN YOU ASK TOR
OLENFIELD PATENT STARCH,

BIOM THAT YOU GET IT,
As hi/brlor kinds are qftet* substituted. i

BRECKNELL' S SKIN SOAP,
Tlio best for producing n, clear mid health y skin j in Is ,
nackotH of four tablotti or night squares. JJrooknoU' s Cly-
oorluo Hemp, for uao when tho «kVh^&'l!?UTOr °lmPB%lii1»packet s of four tahlotH , l a. (id. — BR1SOKN1 3LL, TURN M il,
ami SONS, waimrae turora of Wax. Sponnacot l, Stoarln p,
Composite , ami Tallow Candles to nor Majosty ; agout a to
'rloo'u l'atont Candlu Company, dealers in all other Patent

Candles , all kinds of household nnd toilet Soaps, and in
)ol/.a, Sporm , Vegetable , and othor Lam p Oils, &o. J leohlvo ,

tU . IInymarkot , London. — N.B. Enoii tablet and squar e is
H touu pou with the nanio of " BrooKno ll. "

THE VERY FINEST COLZA OIL
For modorntor lam ps, solocterl from choioo parcels direct
from Lille, 4s. Oil. per gallon. Tallow Store Dips. 7d. per lb.j
ditto Moul ds, 8s. por dozen lbs., stored in March last espe-
cially for family use. Household Soaps, 40s., J>i s., 4,0s,, an d.
ISs. per owt. Delivered froo to any part of , or within live
miles of, town , and ordors of t i l .  value railwa y tree to any
»""t of KiiK laiid. WWITai Qaifl and OIUDUOOK ;, 1(1,
JiKhops Bato-Htroot Within. B.C., London, old servants of,

i\iul City A«onts to , I' rlcu 'a Pat on t Cand lo Compan y.

A 
PATENT CORN FLOUR ,

with BROWN and POLSO N'S name ,
has now the annexed trade mark on eaoh packet

^For Puddin gs, Custard s, &c, preferred to the best Arrow-
root , and unequalled as a Diet for infants and Invalids.
'J ,'b o Lancet says, •• This is superior to anything of the kind
known ."—Soo Reports— also from Drs . Hassall , Loth eby,
and Jl uspratt.

Sold by Grocers , Chemists , &c, at 8d. por 10 oz. packe t.
Paisley, Manchester , Dublin , and 23, Ironmon ger-lano ,

London.'

CAUTION TO HOUSEHOLDERS,
Bankers, Mercha nts , and Public Olnces . The Patent NA-
TIONAL and DEFIAN CE LOCKS can be had only of F.
PU CKRIDGE , 52, Stran d, near CharinR-cr oss. These Looks
areiinport ant foi'theirsecur ityagainstbur glar sand thieves ,
as Qvidenced in the fraud ulent attempt to pick it at the
Crysta l Palace , in August , 1S51 , by John Goater , forema n
to Messrs . Chubb , for tho REWARD of 200 Guineas. See
Pamphle t and Descri ption , to bo had gratis . . Fire and
Thief proof I ron Safes , Pla te and Jow el Chests, Deed, Cash ,
and DespatchBoxos , EmbossinsD ies.&o. WarrantedStroet-
Door Latches , 17s. (3d. oach.

EPPS'S COCOA.
EPPS , HOMOEOPATHIC CHEMIST, Lon-

don .—lib. and J ib. packets, is. 6d. and 9d.—This ex-
cellent producti on , originall y prepared for the special use
of homoeopathic patients , having been adopted by the gene-
ral public, can now bo had of tho princi pal grocers. Each
pac ket is labelled Ja mes Epps , hom oeopathic chemist ,
London . • '

HARVEY'S FISH SAUCE.
Notice of injunction . The admirers of this celebrated Fish
Sauce are particularl y requested to observe that none is ge-
nuine but that which bears the back label with the name of
Wir.tiAM Lazesby , as well as the front label signed
"Elizabetli Lasenby," xad. that for furt her securit y, on the
neck of every bottl e of the Genuine Sauce will henceforward
appear an addition al label , printed in green and re d, as
follows:— " This notice will be affixed to Lazenb y 's Harvey 's
Sauce, pr epared at th e original wareh ouse, in additio n to
the well-known labels, which are protected againstimitation
by a perpetual injunction in Chancer y of 9th July, 1SS8 ."
C, Edwards-st reet , Portman-s quare, London.

PURE BRANDY , 16s. PER.GALLON.
Pale or Brown Eau-de-Vie , of exquisite flavour and grea
purity, identical indeed in every respect with thos e choice
produc tions of the Cognac distric t , which are now difficult
to procure at any price. 35s. per dozen , French bottles and
case included ; or 16s. per gallon.

HENRY BRETT and CO., Old Fur nival' s Distillery,
Holboiii. :  ̂

' 

ECONOMY.
A 10-(?allon cask (equal to 5 dozens) of the finest SOUTH
AFRICAN SHERR Y, for four guineas , or 20s. per dozen ;
best Por t, 24s. per dozen. Cask or bottle , and ease ^ in-
cluded. Three dozens carria ge free. Cash .—HENEKEYS ,
ABBOTT , and CO., Importers , 22 and 23, High Holbom.
Established 1831. '

HENE KEYS' COGNAC,
A pure French Brand y, pale or brown , 2os. per gallon , 42s.
per dozen . Packages to be returned within 'three -months ,
or char ged Is. per gallon. Six gallons* the cask included
and carriage paid. . .

HENEKEYS' LONDON BRAN DY,
Pale or brown , 14s. per gallon , 30s. per dozen. Three dozens

carria ge fre e.

HEWEKEYS' LONDON GIN,
As from the still, and the str ongest allowed, sweet or.dr y,
12s. per gallon , 26s. per dozen. Six gallons, the cask in-
cluded and carria ge paid. Countr y orders must contain a
remittance. . ¦ ; .  • 

HENE KEYS' PRICES CURRENT OF WINES
AND SPIRITS

Sent post free on application .—HENEKE YS. ABBOTT ,
and CO., ' Gra y's Inn Distiller y, 22 and 23, High Holbom ,
W.C . Establ ished 1831.

WHISKIES-EQUALISATION OF DUTY.
The choicest Scotch and Irish from 14s. to 18s. per gallon.
—OWEN and Co., 75, Lower Tha mes-street , London , E.C..
opposite the Custom House- Shippin g and the Trade
supplied .

THEY MUST NOT KNOW I LOVE THEE.
New Ballad, by Jessica Ronsein and Walter Maynar d.
THE OLD BELL . Ballad by j. WVObeny.
LET ME WHISP ER IN THINE EAB* JBalfe 's new-

ballad , composed for Mr. Sims Reeves.
Lojidon : CRA MER , BEALE, and Co., 201, Regent-stree *.

PIANOFORTE MUSIC.

M
INNIE : Air Varid, by S. Thalberg— 3s.

LAST ROSE OF SUMMER . By S- Thalberg-4s.
HOME, SWEET HOME. By S. Thalber g—3s.

As played by Miss Arabella Goddard.
London : CRAMER , BEALE , aud Co., 201, Regent-st reet. '

PIANOFORTES.
/-1RAMER, BEAL.B, AND CO. have every
\j descri ption for Sale or Hire. "Warra nted. — 20V
Regent-street. . ¦

HARMONIUMS.
-plUAMER, BEALE, AND CO. are the chief
KJ agents for Alexandre and Son's NEW MODEL
HA RMONIUM. Ever y variety. —201, Regent-street.

WALTER, MAYNAKD'S INSTRUCTIONS
and EXERCISES ' in the ART OF SINGING .

Fourth Editi on, 7s.—CRAMER , BE ALB, and Co., 201,
Regent-street. 

POPE AND PLANTE'S
WINT ER HOSIERY of every description , knitted and
woven . Underclothin g for Family use and Invalids. Printed
and Woven Flannels in great variety. —POPE and PLANT E,
Manufacturers , 4, Waterloo- place, Pall Mall , London . 

"~ POPE AND PLANTE'S ¦
MILITARY SHIRT , construct ed to .At the figure without
creasin g with peculiar accurac y.—POPE and PLANTE , 4,
Waterloo-place , Pall Mall, London.

~ 
POPE AND PLANTE 'S "

LADIES' ELASTIC SUPPORT ING BANDS, for use before
and after Accouchem ent , admirably adapted for aivinpr effi-

:cienfc support , and EXTREME LIGHTNE SS—a point little
attended to in the comparatively clumsy cont rivances and
fabrics hith erto employed. Instructions for measurement ,
with prices , on application , and the articles sent by post
from the manufacturers and inventors , POPE and
PLANTE , 4, Waterlo o-place, Pall Mall , London , S.W.

SANCTITY OF THE CRAVE COMBINED
WITH ECONOMY OF CHARGE.

TH E  L O N D O N  N E C R O P O L I S,
or WOKING CEMETERY , is situated within an easy

distan ce from town , by South-Western Railwa y, startiugj
frbmthe Company 's private station in Westminster Brid ge-
road.

This Cemete ry is of a dry sandst one formation , and so
extensive that over-cr owding or desecration of the dead by
after removal is impossible in it. Indeed it is expressly stipu -
lated by the act under which this Cemeter y was established
th at a separate grave should be providea for each inter-
ment , which should not afterwards be reopened except at
the expressed desire of the friends of the deceased , for the
purp ose of depositing the rem ains of another member of
the family.

The London Necropolis Company undertake the entire
arrange ments connected with the interment of the dead
at less than hal f tjie charges ordinaril y incurred. They
offer seven distinct scales of charges from which to selecttfour of which var ying from 171. 4s. to 11. 10s.. includin g
coffin , fu rniture. &c., and tho performa nce of the funeral
from the housp to the station , and thence to the Cemeter y;
the other three var ying from 37. 15s. to 21. 5s., and includi ng
coffin and all undertak ing expenses, and dispensing only
with the funeral corte ge from the house to the station.

Chief Office , 2, Lancaste r-place. 
 ̂ —-—-.

ECONOMY IN FUEL.
Tho waste of coals ar ising from the use of badly constructed

.fireplaces in most families is truly enormo us. The desirable
objects of effecting a great saying and addin g to the comfort
of apartments are obtained by the use of the followinggrates:
—1. Impro ved Smokeless Firo Grates , now made from 20s.
each. These grates burn little fuel , givo much heat , will
burn for hours withou t attention , ana accumulate so little
soot that chimney-swooping ia almost superseded. 2. Im-
pr oved Grate s, with Stourbrid go fire-brick backs , from 248.
each, complete. Any one who has experienced tho supe-
riority of fi re brick over iron for retaining heat and
radiatin g it into an apartmont would never consent to havo
grates with iron backs , which conduct the heat away. S.
Improv ed. Grate s with Stourbrid go flro*briok backs and
porcelain sides from UOs. each , complete. Tho advanta ges of
Dorcolain for ornamen t over iron or stoel arise from its
cleanliness , saving of trouble in cleanin g, and from its
beaut y not being impa ired by lapse of time. Illustrated
prospectuses forwarded on application. Also

STOVES FOR ENTRANCE HALLS, SCHOOL
ROOMS, CHURCHES, &c.,

Of tho best construction.
Those Stovos burn little fuol , require very little at-

tention , may bo had with or without opon fire , and will
j urn night and day in severe weather , or throu ghout
the Benson if roqulrod , whilst they are entirel y froo from
the obj ection found to so many stovos , that of a liability to
bocom'o overheated and to rond er tho atmosphoro ofl'onaivo.
Illustrated prospectuses forwarded. Manufacturers of
Edsvai 'da 'a Smokeless Kitchen Ran ge, which alono obtained
a flrst-olass medal at tho Paris Exhibition of 18/55.—F.
GDWARDS , SON, and Oo. ( General Stove and Kltohou
Ran go Manufacturers , 42, Poland-atroot , Oxford -street , W.

THE EXPANSIBLE HESPIRATOR ,
Variable Ins tantaneousl y to any of four stops, from a
warming power of 40 dog. down to 16 doff. A paper , de-
scribing; tho principles and right uso of pro per Itesplrators ,
and ospcoinllv of this recent aud important improv ement,
by tho original Inven tor of tl io Respirator , ™*> Jvff *9J **
may bo obtotnod by post froni J. 13. Forolval , Manager.

Chlof Oulco, 90, Buokl prs bur y, London i and of the
Agents ovorywhoro . ¦ . 

 ̂
. •

"" haNWELL COLLEGE, MIDDLESEX ,
Is still retaining Its high oliaraotor.— United Service Ga-
C<A ̂ Proapootus will bo forwarded on application to (ho
Rev. Dr. Jlmerton, tho principal.
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HIST OBY OF ENGLAND
DURING THE REIGN OF GEOBGE THE THIRD.

By WILLIAM MASSEY, HJ.P.
Lond on: Johk W. Pakkbb and Son, West Strand. *

MB. FROUD E'S HISTORY OP ENGLAND.
The Second Edition , revised , Four Volumes, 22.14s.,

HISTORY OF ENGLAND
from ; the fall of wolsey to the death

of elizabe th,
" By JAMES ANTHONY FROT TDE.

*?• These Yoluines complete the Reign of Henr y VIIL
London : Johh W. Parkbk and Sow, West Stra nd.

Chea p Edition , One Volume, 6s.,
THE HEIR OF REDCL YFFE.

By the same Author ,
HEARTSEAS E, Cheap Editio n. 6s.
DYNEVOR TERRACE . Cheap Edition. 6s.
THE DAISY CHAIN. Second Edition. Two vola.

10s. 6d.
THE LANCES OF LYUWOO D. Cheap Edition . 3s.
THE LITTLE DUKE. Chea p Edition , is. 6d,
London : JoHs V. Par kbr and Sow, West Strand.

Two Volumes, octavo, with Views and Portrai ts from Pho-
togra phs, and a Map* 32s.,

THE KINGDOM AND PEO PLE OF SI AM:
With a Narrative of the Mission to that Country in 1855.

By Sir JOHN BOWRJN G , F.R .S..
Her Majesty 's Plenipotentiary in China.

London : John W. Parkbb and Son, West Strand.

Second Edition, 10s. 6d., '
T H E  I K  T E B. P B E T E  B.

By G- J. WHYTE MELVILLE .
By the same Author ,

DIGBY GBjANp. Cheap Editio n. 5s.
KATE COVENTRY. Thir d and Cheaper Edition . 5s.
GENERAL BOUNCE . Two Volumes. 15s.

London : Johi» W. Parked ; and Son, West Strand.

Crown octavo, 12s.,

ANCIENT AND MODERN FISH TATTLE.
By the Her . C. DAVID BADHAM , M.B..

Fellow of the Royal College of Physicians , Author of " The
Esculent Fun guses of England. "

Reprinted , with Additions ,, from Fra$er'» Maga zine.
London : Joss W. PASKSRand Sox,West Strand.

THE LATB MAJOR HOPSON.
This day, port 8ro, with Portrait , 10s. 6d.,

TWELV E YEARS OF A SOLDIER 'S LIFE
IN INDIA.

Being Extracts from the Letters of Major W-S. R. Hoosow.
Commandant of Hodson 'a Horse ; includin g, a Personal
Narrative of the Siege of Delhi and Capture or this &fag.
Edited by his brother , the Rev- GEORGE H. HO»S£N»

M.A., Fellow of Trinit y College, Cambridge.
London : Johk W. Parkb b and Sow, We«t Stran d.

E R A S E R ' S  M A G A Z I N E
For JANU ARY, 1859, 2a. 6d.,

CO NTAINS
Holmby House : a Tale of Old . Northam ptonsh ire- By G.

J. Wbyte Melville. Author of « Digby Grand ," " The In-
ter preter ," &c. To be completed in Twelve Pa rts. Part I.

Concernin g the Art of Put ting Thin gs ; being Thou ghts on
Represe ntati on and Misrepresentation ,

Schlosa-Eishaua en : a Myster y. In Three Parts. Part I.
Mr. Gladstone on Homer and tho Homeric Ago. By tho

Rer. Barham Zincfco. In Two Parts , Part I-
Dramatic Treasure -Trove.
Mushrooms.
Jj \te by the Blue-haired Sea,
Furniture Books.
The Knights Leap at Altenahr ,
Hints for Vagabonds. By Qno of Thomselves—Tho Low

Countrie s.
Antecedents of the Reformation.
How Queen Victoria was Proclaimed at Peshawar.

London : Joh n W. Pa rker and Son, West Strand .

NEW AND CHEAP ER EDITION.
Royal I6mo, with Eight Illustrations , engraved by Whym -

P^sPnP*6** on. toned paper , and bound in extra cloth ,with gilt leave«, price 6s.,
THE H EROES;

Or, Greek Fairy Tales for my Children .
By CHARLE S KINGSLEY , Rector of Everal py.

With Eight Illustratio ns' Second Edition.
Cambrid ge : Macmihaw and Co.} and 28, Honrlotta -street , Covent- garden, London .

THE O E I T I O j
WEEKLY JOURNA L of LITERATURE , ART, SCIENCE,
and the DRAMA , i« now published every Satu rda y, price
4d., stamped 6d,. The Obitio contains Rovlews, oral! the
ourrent Xijteraturo of the Week, Homo and Foreign , iu-
tilurtng Fr ench, German , Italian, Sclavonic , and Oriental .
Archjeologlcal, Qplentl flo. Artistic , Mualoal and Dramatic
Bummwrle *. Reports of the Learned Societies. Loading
Art icles upon Literar y and Artlatlo top fco, and all the
Litei ^J fate ntlflo.an^. Artistic Novva of tho Week. The
Cwwo.^rbe obta ined through tho trad e, or ordered
4ired> from the Qffloo, 89, Baspx-atrcot , Strand , W.O.

Price Is., cloth , post free ,
A HANDY BOOK FOR TRADESMEN ,

DEBTORS , CREDIT ORS. LANDLORDS , TENANTS,
AND LODGERS.
By J. BISHO P.

Do you desire your Child to lear n Grammar or Geography
- - witfa plpasuro, and not as an trks pmo task P

CORNER 'S PLAY GRAMMAK , and SAR-
CrEANT 'S EASY GEO GRAPHY ,

Are the moans. Post free for Is. each.
[ THE E L E P H A N T ' S  F E A S T ;

Or, the Uses of Birds and Beasts to Ma n . with illustrations
l>y Harrison Weir , will amuse whilst it instructs. 2s. 6d.,

B^ah mid Soh?, Printer s aud Publi shers , 11. Ludgate-hill ,
London. ¦ 

- "¦"
If you intend to have a ju venile party tins season , purcnase

one of .

MISS CORNE R'S ILLUSTRATE D LITTLE
PLAYS FOR LITTLE PEOPL E,

Sir different , viz. Mother Goose. Children in the Wood .
Beaut y and the Beast, Cinderella , Whitrtihgton , and
Aladdin , is. each , post free , for where these well-remem-
bered tales appear , in this the ir holiday attire , they never
fail to promote amusement .; they exert ingenuity, improv e
memor y, and instil moral Rood in U1°??T?8e^lOigfnrkxf t muOther Books of pastimes are, PARLOU j. PANTOMIME ,
or Acting Charades ; the ROYA L RlDDLER -, and MlIRTH-
PUL MOM ENTS, or Games and Forfeits. All Illustrated.
Sixpence each, post free. , „ , , . . ¦ 

T , . , ...
Dbas and Sox, Printers and Publishers , 11, Ludgate-h ill,

London . . , • • • • . . ' " ¦ ¦ ,

PASTRYCOOK AND CONFECTIONER S
GUIDE.

Price Is. 6d.. post f ree, containin g above 300 London and
Paris practicaf receipts. Ninth Edition. With tho.art of
Sugar Boiling, Preaerving Fruit , making all kinds of Pastry,
aud Fancy Bread Baking, &c-
By GEORGE READ, Autho r of " The Complete Biscuit

arid Gingerbread Baker 's Assistant. "
Con tainin g Receipts for makii is? all kinds of Mufliiis ,

Plain and Fancy Biscuits , Buns, Cakes . Spice Nuts . Stc.,
either for the Trade or for Pri vate Families. Second Edi-
tion, enlar ged. Price 2s. 6d., post free. .. ¦ j • . •. . „ ' '

Dean and Son, Printers and Publishers . 11, Ludgate-nul ,
London . - ,

DXJTiES OF A BUTLER.
With a Guide to Brewing and the Man agement of Wines
and the Cella r. Hin ts for the Arrangeme iits of the Table
and variou s Househ old Duties. By a Prac tical Man . Price

Â^nSaniouTo J^WILLIAM S'S FOOTMAN 'S GUIDI3 -
Price 2s. «d., post freer. A book no Footman ought to bo

Dhan and Son. Pri nters and Publis hers. X X ,  Lud gate-hill.
Lond on. 

Price One Shilling, post free , for the pre sent season ,

THE VICTOR IA DANSE DU MONDE
AND FASHIONA BLE QUADRIL LE PRECEPTOR

Contains all the New Dances . Dancin g Masters suppl ied
on liberal terms. .

DBAN and Son, Printers and Publishers, 11, Lud gato-hill.
London .

Now exhibiting to the Public Gaze ,

SHAKSPEARE CHISELLE D OK STONE.
By J. V. BARRET ,

2s. plain , 3s. 6d. coloure d, post free.
New Edition , price 6d,, post free ,

HOW TO LIVE WELL UPON A SMALL
INCOME ,

And Chea p, Nice, and Nourishin g Cookery .
New Illustrated Work , Edjtod by Albert Smith , Author of

tho " Scatter good Fa mily," " Chriato phcr Tadpole ," &o.
ALBERT SMITH'S SKETCHES OF
LONDON LIFE AND CHARACTER.

With 2? beautiful Illustrations by Gava rni . 8vo , fcap. ,
price 3s. Cd., oloth gilt , Ano paper j or 2a. llallway Edition,
paper boards.

DbAw and Son, Printers and Publishers , 11, Ludgato-hll l,
London .

Price 2i., or ^s, Cd., gilt edges, with 8 Illustrations ,
MARION LEE , and Other Tales.

By Miss A. M. SARG l-JANT aud Mlas J . STttlO KC AND.
Handsomel y bound , gilt back and aides * as a Prize Gift

Book.
18mo, price 3a., frontis pioco and titl e in colours , '

SUNDAY ENJ OYME N T MADE SUNDAY
EMPL OYMENT FOR THE YOUNG AND
GOOD. By Mrs . UPOHER COUSENS.

A companio n Book to HAPPY SUNDAY S FOR THE
YOUNG AND GOO D- , „

Price 3a., post free. Dedicated by perm ission to tho Rov.
Robert Blckoratoth.

Also, samo sizo and price , :)».,
P L E A S A N T  S U N D A Y S .

Dedicated by permission to tho Rov. Canon Dalo.
Also, by same Author , pr ioo 3s., post froo,

SUNDAYS WITH MAMMA , OR THE COM-
MANDMENTS EXPXAIN ED.

With shorl ) intor qstlne IIlHtorloH fro m tho lUblo.
" Thoao four Sunday Dooktt aro wall Cftloulatod to promote

happi ness among youthful roadorH by aH'ordlii K th«m Sun-
day Reading of a character both luaU -uotivo in matter aud
amusi ng in atylo. " , , , , „ ,

Diian and Son, Printers and Publ lahora , 11, Lud Batu-hlll ,
London. 

D H A I I M V H X  UIIU lUA.' ii • ¦»  .. . - * m V

FrOFKSSO IW " moNI Kit
* W1M {1 AM rt  A^aviM'UCA-

MAT IlUIt'S HINDUSTA NI  ( 1UMJ 1AB. AJ» u
UULARY , IN ENOLiaU TYl' K.

Just publlH hoJ , In iamo, |)rloo en fl«l. ^ntTt -a
AN EASY INTRODUCTJ OIf TO THE

STUDY OF HINDUSTANI.
In whioli fclj o Kii K llHh Al plml)«t .K .̂ "' ¦"A ,° KV. 1 (1 x , IV
blon of HIi id MNlniii \V»»rd» . W |lh ,, ";, ' J .Li iv  of Oxftff " .
MONIMR WlULIAft tS, M.A . of tlio Uu V" "» lA °J V . ronu-
late Pr ofcsHor In tho Wa al , India -O\t\la« a. In m \ >» ' > ft |m|Br}r
thor with SolootloiiH in I liucliiH ilfui ..! ft

0 A mLViS Hi it Toft**"
1

and DlaloKi ioH , by QiTVTOS MAT II  li U. AuHUa iim
of Hindustani In Addlwcomb o (Jollw . 

lnl ,.. nfit (,,..ro\v.
London i LownMAy, lmo^y^ . and On.j VtAwv^^.

ill (%K% !?*•** ** *• ***-* t *»/**» • •**«.» — -- -»r - _ ^ 
_...-»-—

PAl^tsTlIjL'u^irru^NG"TU K 'mVh OP »V»«^ "
This day is publ ished. ha.n lHO.noly boun d in c otl , .iw .

and unde r th e 1'atr oimKn of "  ̂
>'

^ »J "" .VVloii*
Consort , tho King of tho JSulp inutt , lib lixcouoin .v
Van do Woyor, &c, .««t» o
ORIGINAL UNPUBLIS H ED ****&

Illustrative of the Life of Sir PK TER PA UL BU 
^With an App bnwx. oontnlnh iK '""" ^ '"' J.'Fffi Ar iiu-

valuablo Docwmonts roHP< ;otinK *!»*• '" V" |X tlon <»!' »' 'c-
dellan Collection of Works ol' Art : tin- u)1M*« »^ ,„..
turoa formed by ltobort (Jarr . Karl or w" »^ »« , ,w
chose of " tho Great Mant iinn CoI oolion 

 ̂
W ,,ro,mof

tho First ; and al«o in relati on to tl»> Art .IhIh ami i i
Art o f .  that Porlod. Colloctod aiul h l( ««  »J nJ ,
SAINSliURY (ofJll or Mi.jcs t .v 's Stulo l'ajic r urn *- /

BRADDunv and Evans , 11, Ilouvo rl«- Btnw i.
: ... ... . . ¦ ;¦ ... ,,,\ii\ ' iinV

NEW BOOKS FOR BOYS.
THE FAIRY TALES OF SCIENCE.

liy J.G. KROUGH.
Sixteen beautiful Illustration s by C. H. Bennett. Fcap. Svo,

price 5s. cloth elegant.
THE WA R T I G E R ;

Or, Adventurea and Wonderfu l Fortunes of the Young Sea .
Chief and his Boy Chow.

By AV. DALTO N.
Illustrated. Fcap Svo, price Os. extra cloth .

P A U L  B L A K E ;
Or , The Story of aJB oy'a Perils in the Islands of Cors ica and

Mont e Cristo .
By ALF RED EL WE S.

Illust rated. Fcap. 8vo, price Ss. extra cloth.

THE BOY'S OWN TOY-MAK ER :
A Practica l Illustra ted Guulo W> the .Uscfu l Employ ment of

Leisure Hours .
By K. LANDELLS , Auilior of " Hom o Pastime ."

With 150 EngraviiiRS. 2s. Cd- cloth.
GnirriTJi an d Fakiian. Corne r of St. I«auV«-chu rcl _o;ard.

LIBRAR Y BDITIO .N- OP 'M lti QCl IAt tL KS '  JJICK KNS '8
wOlvi vJv

On December 31st will bo ¦p.w bl««h ?«VP .L>,ric * S-
1 CWtbound in cloth , and with Vigue tto 'lit|e- i>ti h' O. llw i"1-1

Volume of  ̂
__

P 0 M B E Y  A N D  SON.
By CIIA llLES W0KK NS .

A Volume of thig liditio n will  ho published M ontW y «"»«
completion.

BBA-DBUiiv and 13-vanb. 11 .  liouvorio-a trcct ; and t .r.u -
maw and Ham. , 103. Piccad illy. 

Just published , with Illustrations by John Gilbert , ltoyal16mo; price 3s. Gd.cloth , or Is. Cd. coloure d, gilt edges,
THE TRIUMPHS OF STEAM ;

Or , Stories from tho Lives of Watt , Arkwri ght , and Ste-pheiison.
By the Author of " Might not Eight ," "Our . East ern

Empire ," &c.
Dedicated , by permission , to Robert Stephenson , Esq., M.P.
Grif pith and Faekan , Corner of St. Panl' s-cliurchyard.

18tno , cloth gilt, 19. Cd. , froo by post ,
P R E V A R I C A T I 0 TS;

OB, TUB POLLY OF FALSEHOOD.
By MARGARET DOU-OTASS PI NCllARDj Illustrat ed V\V. Harvey.

London: AVilliasi Tkog aud ' Co., 85, Queen-street -Chea psido. E.G. '

18mo, cloth gilt , Is. 6d., free by post ,
T H E  Y O U N G  M A R a u i S -

OK, A STORY FROM A UEIGN. '
By AMELIA B. EDWARDS ; Illustrat ed by Birket Posteraud Evaus.

London : William Tkqg and Co., 35, Queen str eetChoapsiae , ifi.U. '

ANTHON'S SELECT ORATION' S OF CICE RO 12mo, roan , 63.,
SELECT ORATI ONS OF OIC EBO •

"With an English Commentary , and Historic al Gpn<rrov.L- .and Legal Indexes. Thoroughl y revised  ̂ corr Xf 1Cai'improved by the Rev. G B. WI JEELE R, A M T 0 n d

ChM^ide; e!c"'""
M Ta°G "ll<i C0 ' SJ - Queen-str cet ,

WALKER'S PR ONOUN CING DICT IONARY ""
8yo, cloth, is. 6vl., with Key, r,s "

WALKER S CaiTI GAL PRONOUlfCINr
DICTI ONARY, G

AN I> EXPOSITO R OF TUB KNQUSH LANGIJAGBA" New Edition , corroctod and cnlar trud with nn«» j
Threo Thousand Words by tho Rev. JO HN ]),lyfS ft^London : William Tuoa and Co., S5 6i,aA, ' tCheapsido . EC. ' bo' ^

uec»-str cet,




